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There are no shoes at

popular prices that in any
way compare with the

classy Mayer Honorbilt
shoes for women. They

combine style,
refinement,
comfort and
service to the

highest. de
gree.

Style
Comfort
Quality
Mayer Honorbilt Shoes are

not only fine looking but de

Rendable for wear. They are

'built on honor." The finest
upper leather is selected, and
the soles are of special tan
nage - everything first class
throughout. If you want the
dressiest and best wearing
shoes obtainable, demand
Mayer Honorbilt Shoes.
WARNING-Always be lure -lnd look
for the Mayer name and trade mark
011 the oole. If your dealer cannot
IlUPp]y you, write to us.

We make Mayer Honorbilt
Shoel in all Ii:yles for men.
women and children: Dryoolt.
the wet weather shoe; Yerma
Cu.bion Shoe. and Martha
Wamin_ton Comfort Shoel.

F. Mayer Boot &: Shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE

Get A Canadian Homa
In Western ·Canada's

Free Homestead Area
T h.e Prov�noe 0'

I
hRa several

Manitoba �t=dHoD\::
trlcts that afford rare opportu
nlty to eeC:llre 160 Acro. or
excellent aerlcultural laud FREE.

For Grain Growing
and Cattle Raising
this Province bas no dUperlor

and in profitable ae:rlcultur, rbowt' an

�ii��i unbroken period of over a (,.dArter ot.
I: century.

Perfect CUmate: Good �� ..rketB: nall-
IAJlU,iMlI9 :O�1:1���dT��e�t:n���l J:��;:bl�.beBt. aud

Vacant lande adjacent to Free Home·

II.£"'U�"". ���:�BDrrl5��J�t� ���dl�a:�yaDb������tt�i
reasonable prfeee.
For .Furtber Particulart, addreal

Canadian Government Agen.
125 W. 9th St.
Kansas City, Mo.

or write Superintendent of lmmlcratlon.
Ottawa, Canada.

Successful Farmingr.:��
AidsSuccessful ��[e��n\�nld�

that wIll grow

R -I d- SUCCESSFUL CROPS, so

al roa Ing that th�y will help make
our RaIlway successful.

Besides the lands along the main line on the Coast.
weare opening up a riel! territory Nort\! Of Ln.ke Okee·
chobee where you have the chOice of Prairie. Hammock,
Muck o'r Pinn Lands. llI1Rinm:!sopportIlDltlcfI,.Mer('aDttle.
Professtonal and Mannro.ctllrtng. Illustrated bookteb�
and U Facts Abont Florhln." free. (U

FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY
.I.E.INQRAH'AM,V.·Pres., or"LOU IS LAR&ON, North.
Room 11::!2, City Bldg., westorn Agent, Hoom )]�)2
Bt. Aucuatine, .F�. 1($W.4damaSt..Chleaco

P·
ATENT YOUR INVENTION-Expert confi,len
{int :1I1fl personnl srr\'icc nlf'nn!i rf'al JJI·ntectton.
Hooklet frre. 'ren� how J S:lVe ynll mOIlC;\'. Send
model for full report rlml Ilrh·ke. Lester L.
SnrgPllt. 710 12th St.. \Vnshington. D. C.

",,'

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Too Much Rain, the Cry Now
And Wheat Can,'t ·Be Pastured-The Week's Crop News

!lJy 0111' Fnrm ·CorrClHlon;lentH

IN SPITE of the fact that the summer

of 1913 will go down in history as

one of the dricst on record, the year
as a whole will finish up with almost a

normal !lIll1uUI rainfall. Had the sur

plus of rain, which has fallen in the last
three months, been equi tably distributed

throughout the summer mouths, 1913
would now be remembered as a banner

crop year.
The abundance of rain and mild

weather together are fine for the wheat
and the crop i: making great headway,
but wha t is causing ,,·orry now is mud

dy fields thn t forbid pasturing. In some

ili .. ta nces. notablv Ford a nrl other couu

tics in that port.lou of the state, out
side cattle have been taken lit pasture
rent rates and now thev must be kept
off the wheat f'i.-lds 01: .ru iu the crop.
""ith l ittlo or 110 other Iced thc problem
of mn iuta ini ng t.liis ex trn stock is no

small one. Fn 1'111('1'. ill this predicament
are wishing the min would let lip.
Tile great showillg mudc Ly Ict.eri ta

this year is havlng its cffect. Thou
. ands of acre wil] be planted in Ku n

sas next spring in communities that

hava never known the crop before. Tile
main problem now is to gl·t the seed.

G. _�. Jorn of D -cu tur county says a,

firm from Smith county is placing
feterita

.

seed out there to be grown on

sha res.:

KANSAS.

Lnbett.e County-Cloudy and gI00I11Y week
With rain tod a v. ,\Vheat pasture is fine.
F'a rm e rs at-e hoping for an open wInter.
�lost rarmei-s arc lensing their ta rms for
oil and gas.-Wilbert Han, Nov. 29.

Ohuutuuqua. County-An abundance of
rain now, Whea t and rye look fine. Much
road wor-k being clone. Crops all harvested.
A lot of c ak e being fed to cu t t le. Corn 90c;
cake $1.\15: eggs 32c; bu t ter 25c.-F. B.
Mantooth, )\0\", 22.

"'iehihl Count�'-Fine weather ror whe_at.
Goat! r-a in on x ovem uer 20. Wh e a t d o ing
well. sroctc d o i ng' well on g rn ss. 1':0 fe�d

ing done ve t. Bu t te r fat 26c: apples $1.25;
po t a toes $1 bush e l ; seed corn $2 bushel;
cane seed'�1,25.-J. E, Wh l te, ::'\0\'. 29.

Riley CountY-Ide�1 fall weather. Stock Is
feeding on volunteer oats ancl wheat. Alf�llfn.
and wheat also furnbh some pasture. :\lllch

listing and plowing done this winter. Uf:lIul
number of pigs here. A few ca�e!: of hog
cholera. Co),n Hie; wheat SO to S�e;. eggs
a'5c.-P. O. Hawkln:wll, 1\ov. 29,

Finney Connty-Farmers are preparing'
for winter Wi'l.H I') f'l'. Ha,'e had a fine fall
so fa.r. Cottonseed cake bt:.'ing shippe.d in
by carload lots by stockmen. ?>:ot much
demand for horses or mule�. Cattle selling
well. Alfalfa seilIng for $10 to *12 ton.
Eggs 40c; butter 25c.-F. S. Coen, Noy. 29.

Pawnee County-Good raIns keep crop
pro�pects fine. Stoek doing well on wheat

pasture. SOIlle building being done. :Ko harm
from Hessian fly. Hens are on a strike and

eggs are the highest for years. Eggs 40c;
bu rter 20c: when t SOc; corn SOc; hens 8e;
turkeys 10c.-C. E. Chesterman, 1':OV. 29.

Decatur County - Wheat looking fIne.
Light rain on November 20. Fine weather.
Ca ttl and hogs scarce. Hog prIces on the
declIne. Lal'ge acreage of feterita will be
planted. A SmIth county firm is placIng
feterita seed on shares.-G.• A. Jorn, Nov. 29.

)Jitchell COl1nt.�·-"Veathet' warm. ,Vheat
looks good and fUl'I1lshes quite a lot of pas
ture. Stock of all. kInds looking good. LOIS
of building going on. :r\ot much grain going
to lnarket, Number of sales and everything
selll:!. a t fail' prices. Corn SOc: whea t 75c;
hogs $7.50; eggs 3�c; butter 2�c; alfalfa $15.
-J. H. DePoy. );OV. 29.

Doniphan County-Weather warm and

damp but have not had much rain. The
subsoil i� very dry a.lthough there is plenty
of moisrure on tOp. V\Theat looks well and
has made a good growth. Corn husldng
about finished and yIeld ranges from 5 to

50 bu!"ht:l!; with an average of ahout 17
bushels, Xo cattle on feed worth melltiun

ing.-C. Culp..Jr., Xov, 29.

Ottnw" ('ollnty - \\'arm. clamp, fogg)'
wea I her H t 1H'f;_'Sf:'n t. Hoad work i5 rhe ol'tl£::r
of the tla:.. :\[any ll1iles of county ronds
being graded and celnent cul\'erts put in.
Much Ilmbel' land wIll be np neel for cultl
"utlon this winrer by grubbing. out trees.

ThJ.t is l'h'er bottom lanrl anll "('1':'-" rich,
Horses and cn �lle dOing well on wheat
pa�ture. HesJ5:ian fly doing 1nuch danlage
In .ome flelds.-W. S. \\'akeflelcl, )<0\·. 29.

OKLAHO:\Ii\.

Kingfisher County-Rain O\'el')" few days
for three lllonrhs nearly Wheat looking
fine, Hogs bing shipped as Eoon as fa t

enough. Cattle doing fine, Some wheat

being ground and feel. Corn ,[tc.-H. A.
Reynolds, Xo,', 28.

'Va;;;hingtol1 Count�'-Plenty of ·llloistllre.
\'\'h€'flt mal<ing an abundance of pasture nnd
is finE, StoC'l( In good condition. Farmers
wallins for cold weather to butcher. Ko
chlnc·h bugs In Ihlr::. Be-ctlan. Hogs SC31·ce.

,J, 1\f. Bruba.l{f"f', ::'\0", �!).

Custer ('ollnty-\'Vnl'll1 and <'lamp wenthel'
during XO':(>I11IH�l'. Some \'al't.(,lip� of prairie
grn�� making flll(' growth. 'Vh('[\! i� mnl,

Ing the best paEtlire of Any winter during
the last elg-ht �·Nlr�. Crops about nIl gnlh·
€I'ed. An HbundRnce of hay and I'ough feed
on hanrl.-E. E. :Anker, 1"0\'. 28,

Cnnn(lion Cuunt;\'-Flnc fall weather nnd
plE'nt�· of rFlln. PUiitures arc good. Live
stock dOing fine. Corn nearl�' all gFlthereu
anrl is w01'lh (iije. \Vheat 85(': oats 40e;
ll'i£h potalOes $1; fat hogs $7.60; cattle

$7.50; eggs 30e; butter 25c.-H. J.
Nov. 29.
KloWlL Coullty-�Iore raIns thIs week,

Wheat d ol ng fIne. Many farmers arc want
ing stock to past ure. Late feed s ta ck lng in
progl'ess. A lot of farmers pu tling up hog
fence," Quite a numbar of hogs be ln g ma r

Ice ted. Roa ds being lrnp roved. Ho g s $7,10;
eggs 'I De; t ut-keys 12l!.-l\'lI·s. Allee Heridcr
son. .x ov. 26.

Hughes C()l1nt.�·-Weathel' so wa rm the
last 10 clays that grass Is as gl'een as spring.
Cotton pfck l ng stIli in p rog re ss. About 6.000
bales of cotton g ln n ed to date, u t Holden
ville. A number of cattle are being fed all
oil cake and hulls from the colton. Not
m u c h cleruand for fresh cows a ncl fat hogs.
Prices high for all f'a rm stuff.-Albln Has
kerr, Nov. 2,1.

Roger Milllil Cnunb'-Wlntel' pa s t u re better
thnn tor yva rs, Xea rl y all rarm wo rk done.
\Yeathel' pleasant with light rains. XO feed
ing d one yet. All stock looking we il, es pec l a l lv
that on wheat and rye pastures. E,· e ryth Iu g'
sells well at sales except horses. :'lUll\: cows

bring $50 to $80. Hogs $6.8;;; h e n s Se; tu r
kevs Dc: crou m �5c; C'ggs :�Oc: butter �lj(':
s we e t potatoes 'inc; Lrish potatoes $1.10;
corn flOc: wh eu.t noc; k a f l r 70e; h nv $10;
a l ta i ra $1·1. \,"heat pa s ture f'rom $.t.7f, to

��, a hcact a ll1onth,-l�. A. C. \Vell I', ::-';0\,.

When I Was a Boy of Ten
Forty-fin' vears ago I "·H8 a bO.I· of

10. not dift'crill"" milch from other bovs
o •

of the same age. Ha I·ing to work was

110 pleasure to me, but. ometlmos work
was forced upon me.

}Jy fa ther lived in town, but owned I,

farm three miles out, and at the time
I am telling about. had three men at
work putting out a hedge. He agreed
to furnish them with a noon meal n ud
I had to ta ke it to them.
The road leading to the farm followed

the Missourl river for two miles, thcn
took up between two hills, for another
mile. The road was fine and the big
trees on either side were all leaved out,
and along the sides of the road there
were mn n v wild flowers and erasses for
it was th� month of xlay an�1 a be�ut;
ful day.
I ha'd thrf'!' dinner pails in my hands

and I was full of I i fe, and happy as a

Itl-vear-old hca lthy boy always is. J
was on the lookout, however, for any
thin" strange that might be on the road
in t�('se lone;;ome woods, whl·n. "\�-hat
is tllat I see in the roael, coming towards
me 1" It look.ed a.s big as a haY1'fl.ck
and had two feet on each side and trav
eled with a shambling gait, first up Oil
one side, then up on the other. I was

frightened almost to death, dropped
my pails and started back down the
road, hitting only the high places. I
never stopped uutil I reached home,
where I met some of JIly boy friends
and when I told them about it. one said
he was sure that it was a land turtle
that had rome up out of the river for a

little ex<'reise, and that we would go
back and get it. I don't know how I
ca,me to do it, but before starting I
pickcd up II long· piece of strollg wiri!,
that was neal', and carried it wibh JIll'.

,Vhen we got back we met the tlll'tl ..

very close to the bank of the river,
turned him over on his back and fas
tened a hook that we made on the elHl
of the wire, in his mouth, then T hunted

up m�' dim!!'r pa i Is took them to tIll'
men, the boys holding the turtle until
I came back, tJhen \I·e led him horne and
put him in the ,,·oodshed, where we

kept him for two weeks, on exhihition.
and charged the neiglllJors 10 rpnts each
to look at him. I'Ve took in $10 and af
ter the 1ll1sill(,ss got dull I rarved my
1111me and address on his shell with It

lkn-knife. hool,,,c1 the wire in his mouth
and If>Cl him down to the river and

pushed him in. He was milch pleased
to get hack into the water and the last
I ever saw of him was whpn he wiggled
goodb�'e to me with his tail, as he
going under the water.
It has been many years since I

this turtle into the Missomi river, and
I watched tIlt' mails for a long time af
terward, in hopes of getting a letter
from some one that had caul!ht him, hut
it never came. Often now (10 T wonder
where hp. is and what he is doin!!. and
how glad I would he to hnve him '-again,
for the easiest money I evpr. made in
mv lif" wns while T was showing· this
l,ig IUI1(l turtle in 0111' wood�h('(l at 10
c('nts a head. Chal'lps \'Villiams .

Atchison. Kan., SOO North 5th St.

,\7(' all think the
ahOllt right.-,John
'Vellington, Kan.

l\Iail a 11(1 Breeze is
\-V. Gaines, R. 7,

December 6, 1913.

Earl,

That's the name

of th e beautiful
'girl on the

-"I �-1914 .

Calendar
(SIze, 13 X 32 inche.)

Send your name and
address and a 2c stamp
(it pays part of the
postage) and we'll
send you Free and
postpaid this beaurlfulty litho.
graphed anti perfect reproduc
tion of the oil pa)ntincII

Betty, ., painted especially for
us. 1914 calendar is attached.

FREE

.
-or that Curb. Splint, RIngbone
or other lamenesswrthKcuuuf t's
Spavin CUre. I'llr. :Montgornery
Bbeppurd of RichUcld, N. J.
wrrtea til is about

Kenda"�s Bc:::!n
e-I ba.yo been using your Spavin Curo and

b8;�intt��R�n���e�t:m:�;:.�:�oJraYiIUf,
Let ue eeed you othor leu.n. Get a

b�l: IOttfn;ni.li.lI1a.��'1A:y():::dr��',,�;r
a bottle. G tor '5. Ask ((Jr" i'rra.tho
on the llorle"_Free, ()r "rlto to

Dr. B. I. Kendall Co••
RAo.burg }�aJIH, Ve...

moa.t.,U.8.A.

Farmer orFarmers
Son.with rig ill e�ery CoaDIY to intro

duce aDd lIell Family aDC! Veleri
nary R.medi.. , Extracts and Spit... FiDe pa,..
ODe rna_ made $90 one we.k. We .,eaD bug.
... and waDt _ maD iD your CoUDty. Write UI.

S.Dru-MaeUerCo••Dept.13. c:.a.rRapi....I...

LA :FOLLETTE'S
"·EEKLY

Tells you fearleul�', candidly. inillfeslingly the in&ide
of public IlJain-frre lo.pt'Bk Ihe trulh Bud champion
Ihe CQU!e of true democracy and I'(jual rlghtl. Regular
prke. 11.00 pt't year. We wl1l lend you La Follette',

10 'VEEKS-10 CENTS
ir you will send us the names or five perlODl Later·
esltd In Ihe progrtslive cau�e.

LA FOLLETTE'S WEEKLY. n.... MB
MADlSO�. WIS.

,[ilIII#;';IfiIQ .'·S'M
Uave Your Own Businesl - Be Your Own Mast...
You will find a steady. profitable businea»
with POWERS COMBINED WELL.BORING

.

AND DRILLING MACHINE

Youp:!���d '!�!�n���tt���h���. tr��;
through nn}' kind of Hail nnddril16throuv
rock. ROl't!". 100 foot well in 10 houTS.
Sold on •••Y p.Jment..Dcmnnd for wella
i8 steadily Incrcll8ing. Write for cat.aloa
nnd our Liberal Term•• Address
LISLE MFG. CO., B•• 69(i.CI.r.......

---------------------

Thebesto. Pure Honey
Delicious flavor, light amber in �oJor,

h(:nv�' bou.�'. just as it COlnel:; from the comb.
One can, no pounds net weight, by freight,
$5.50, 01' tWO cans pacl,ed in a Case, $10.00
F. O. B. Denver, cash with order. Sallsfac�
tlon guaranteed or your money back. V\Trlt(>
for booi(lct anrl �mall sample which will be
mnllbl to you fl'ce. Buy ,lirect from the
largest pl'OrlllCel'S, n co�oppl'atlve [ls!"ociation
of Bop-I,cepers. COT.ORADO HONEY I'RO
))U(,ERS ASSOCIATION, 1442 1I11lrket St.,
Den\'er, Colo.
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W. A. Cocbel.
o. E. Reed.
H. F. noberta.
J. '1'. WUI&rIl.

F. D. Coburn.
Albert Dicken••
W. A. Lippincott.
Dr. F. S. Schoenleber.

'The Farmers Mall and Breeze l'll'leld Bcll�r. _�P:��!��r::!!!RS. BarleJ Bateb

Publlshed'Weekly a:t LI.eatodl. - - Turner Wrlcbt Veterinary. 1'. S. 8ch�leber

Dairy A. 0 KiUoll
Tbe Karkell. - c.. W. Mellker

Eighth and,'.JBck_n street., TopelEa, Kan.... L1 t·••;: .,;_-. __,.. B d
Bome Dept&. -, Kabel Grave.

ves ...... _'" ....... owar Poulin. - - B_,V. Blcks

EDITORIAL (lONT&lBUTORS.

c. A. Soott.
\

W. M. Jardine.
A. B. Leldlch.
I. ,Eo Call.

Entered "8 seeond-clnss matter Feb. W. 1906. at thor pootofflce
at !i'ollt'ka. Kansas. under the act of Congress of M.rch S. 1819.
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
,

Changes ill ndverttaemente or orders to discontinue advertbe

ments must reach us not Inter than Saturdny morning. one week

In udvance of the date of publlcntiou. We beam to,mase up tbe

p!l1>er on Saturday. An ad cannot be ItoPJ)ed or changed after

it ")s inserted In a llnge nnd tho �QKe hRS been electrotyped. New

advertisements can be ucoepted any time �fondf1,Y. The .enzller

�!�de�nn��\ea���T�tlJ�:rt;fBu:r� nre In our hunds \the better aenice

ARTHUR (lAPPER, PubJ..her. T. A. McNEAL, Editor.

(lHARLES DILLON,' Managlnl( Editor.

4. L. NICHOLS, M.oclBte Editor.

E. W. RANKIN, Advertllllug Manager.

SUBSCRIPTIQN R.ATES, - _ - One Yea..; One DoUar

ADVER.TISING ),tATES. -'

40 cent. an agate line. 104,000 circulation. ....u••teed.

,

-PASSINC' COMMENT-
Will There Be Trouble?
An American, resident in Manila writes to a mem

ber of congress complaining that the new governor,
Mr. Harrison, has allied himself with the faction led

by Manuel Quezon, former Philippine delegate and by
so doing has aroused the antagonism of some of the

powerful tribes, rivals of the Tagalogs. -He predicts
trouble that will call for the use of the army within_
a year.
Now it is quite possible that this writer may ex

raggerate the difficulty. He may be influenced by
some personal motive, Perhaps either he or some of

his friends may be about toIose easy jobs on account

of the change of administration. However that may
be it brings U.' the difficulty of settling the Philip-
pine problem. ,

The announced purpose of the administration is to

grant complete independence to the Philippine islands

within a few years, say five or six, or eigh.t at the
outside.
I have been for a good while very much in favor

of getting out of the Philippine islands if there is

any possible way to do so. It has seemed to me that

the, best way would be to make a deal with Japan
and let, the government of the mikado work out the

problem'. I confess that from what I' can learn of

the conditions I have no faith whatever in the ability
of the natives of those islands to maintain an inde

pendent and successful government. They are divided

into a great many tribes, some .of them entirely un

civilized, some even cannibals.
Of the tribes that unay be called reasonably well

civilized no two seem to be in 'complete sympathy and

harmony with each other. At best they are no bet

ter fitted for self government than the Mexicans and

have less of a sommunity interest. I' believe that if

�hey are tur� loose to gover'! themselves the� will

'make as bad a mess of the busmess as the Mexicans,
and perhaps worse.

They havf. no love for us., They'are racially differ
ent. They are separated from us by a wide ocean.

They have nothing in common with us and feel that

the Americans regard them as inferiors. If left to ;
themselves they would in all probability immediately
commence to quarrel among themselves. Tribe would

be arrayed against tribe and the' Unite?_States. wou!d
be forced to intervene and take char� of things In

order to restore-order, We would not be relieved of

any danger or responsibility but on the contrary
would perhaps be involved in more difficulties than

at present.
There should be no nace antagonism between the

Filipinos and the Japanese and therefore there should

be rather less objection on the part of the various

tribes in the Philippines to being governed by Japan
than by the United States. If it seemed probable
that a successful iu(lependent, Philippine. republic
.eould be established I would favor that rather than

, turn them over to any other nation, but the proba-
bilities are that such a government, if undertaken,
would be doomed to failure.

I do not apprehend a war with Japan notwith

sanding the loud cries of Congressman Hobson and\

the gentlemen who are financially interested in build

ing warships and guns, but. if such an almost, un

thinkable calamity should come it is conceded that

Japan could take the islands within three wee�s. and
"we could not get men enough across the Pacifle to

'take them back, even if we really wanted to do so.

"1 would forestall any possible humiliation of that

sort by making a friendly deal with Japan that

would at once relieve' us of an unwelcome burden and

at the S!bJ!le time lessen the possibility of trouble

with Japan.
There are those who will say that we have no

moral' right to transfer the sovereignty of these

-:ilrlaillds to Japan without the consent of the inhabit

ants. T fail to see however why it would be any

more morally wrong to transfer the sovereignty \vith

out their consent th�n it was .to take the severeignt.y
in t'he first place WIthout their consent or to hold It

'as we al'e doing wihout their consent.

Now while taking charge of the Philippine islands

has been a most costly and unprofitable business to

lIS, .I have no donbt that it has been the best t,hing
that ever happened to the inhabitants of the islands.

Those who have visited the islands regargless of poli
tics or religion have found little if any fault with

the manner in which the government of th'e islands

W8!S being managed,
It will be remembered that althougb Mr. Bryan

made his second campaign for the presidency on the

iSl!ue of anti-impei-ialiem, when h� a,fterwa:rd visited

the islands he found'little if any fault with the man.-

4.-,
.

No 1I1j1uor nOI medical ad,ertl8lng nccepted. By medical adver

tising I. uDdentood the offer of !"edloll_!e �or IntemRI hU1t!"D uoe,

.

OUR: ADVEJl'IlISE�IENTS GUARANTEED.

WE GUABANTEE Ihat every adverueer In this laouo II re

liable. Should any advertiser herein !leal dlaboneotly with alU

subscriber. we will m.ke good the amount of your 1011. IIl'OYided
sucn transnctloR occure within one month from date of this 18-

sue, that It Is reported to us promptly. and th.t we find the

tacta to be a. stated. It 18 a condition of thIs contract th.t In

writing to advertlsera you stitte: "I law rour advartllOmant In

tlte Farman Mall and Brq••e."
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By T. A�'McNeal
"

I

ner in which the United States was governing there,
In the 15 years .we have had charge, we have estab

lished schools, built wagon roads and railroads,
cleaned up towns and pushed ciYilization and trade

farther along than the Spaniards did in all the cen

turies'they, had control.
, So far as the natives are concerned they might be
better oU and probably would be if we were to re

main permanently in charge. It is' on our own ae

count, not theirs, that I want to- see the United

States get loose. Giving the Philippines an inde

pendent government would not get us out of any
trouble. In all probability it would simply get us

into more.

The Doolittle LoanBill
Congressmap Doolittle announces, that his farm

loan bill will come up for consideration early in the

regular session of congress and that he has great
hopes- that it will pass.
Several months ago this bill was published in the

Mail and Breeze but it is possible that some of the

present readers may not have seen it. The bill pro
vides for direct loans to the farmers by the govern
ment. Originally it provided for the creation of a

loan commission in Washington and a loan commis-

sioner or perhaps more than, one in each state. Loans

were to be made to the extent of 60 per cent of the,

appraised value of the land; at a rate of 3 per eens

per annum for a period of 50 years.
The borrower might pay 5 per cent and allow 2

'per cent per annum to apply on the payment of his

loan, the interest to be correspondingly reduced- as

the partial payments were made. U is probable that
he will change the terms of the bill so as to provide
for lending 60 per cent cf the assessed value of the

land and eliminating the loan commissioners in the

states. He should also provide for a uniform rate

of interest and the application of a part of the in

terest to the gradual extinction of the ,prmcipal. The

money issued and lent direct would be a full legal
tender in payment of all taxes and debts public and

private. ,

While 'I am not very hopeful about the passage
of the measure I am glad to see it brought before

congress: If it should pass it would open. the way

for O'overnment loans direct to other classes besides

far�ers. No defense could be made for confinirig
government loans permanently to farmers and ex

cluding other classes. That would be just as ab

jectionable as lending government money to the

bankers and to no one else.

Give the Negro a Chance
All my life since I have been old enough to read

and think I have been a strong sympathizer with the

colorerl race.

No r�ce in the historyof the world barring possi
bly thel Jews, has been 80 deeply wronged.
The only civilization the colored race has been

taught to know is the civilization of exploitation and

oppression. Dragged by force from his jungle, home
the black man has -been chained in the hold of a

slave ship �_nd forced to toil without compensation
under the ..l!!'petus of the lash,

Robbed of his labor and robbed of opportunity, he

has been fiercely punished because he did not always
respect the white man's rights of property. While

his white,masters debauched the women of his race

without compunct ion or shame he was savagely pun
ished if"I1E! transgressed in like m�nner with .a white

woman.

_Finally freed' from chattel slavery by the fortunes

of war hl! was 'ground b,etween the upper and the

nether millstones of unpl'incipled politicians on the

one hand and the llatred of his late masters on the

other hand, who still l'egarded him as their property,
and devised plans to put him back into a condition"

of bondage worse if pqssible 'than that from which

he had been liberated. -

,

Even'those who had seemecl to be his friends and

defenders turned'against him. In the South he was

robbed and pcrsecuted, and the people of the North

'did not want him to .come among them. Prejudice'
lIas seemed to increase in�tead of·, diminish. His

guarantee of political rights":bas beeIl' trampled upon

!\.nd made a mockery.
'

,

Tal;en as' a whole, his case has s�med to me to

be rather hopeless. Indeed there ba�e been times -

when- it seemeji to me it was growing worse rather

than better. But I have a faith that in the end jus
tice will prevail and t�\ the time is coming when

go
lIln
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white men will see tllat it is a matter of self interest

to deal fairly with the black 'man.
It seems to me': that I can notice some indications

of the dawn of a better day. It is true that lynch
ings are 'still entirely too frquent and that black men

are still being murdered on very slight pretexts, but
I notice that more and more white men in the South

are showing the courage to protest against these bar

barities and more and more white officers seem in

clined to protect their black prisoners from mobs and

in some localities at least there seems to be a grow

ing disposition to give the blacks a chance, and to

offer them some encouragement.
Down in the state of- Mississippi, the home of

Vardaman, where negrophobia seems to have about

reached lhe limit, a state fair was recently herd at

Jackson. The managers of the fair decided to give
the negroes a better opportunity in the �vay of ex

hibits than formerly. They permitted the erection

of a negro building by negro contractors to be filled

with exhibits from negro schools and individual

\ exhibitors. The fair lasted 10 days and of, these two

days were set apart as negro clays. Provision was

made for a negro parade and a mass meeting to be

addressed by speakers of both races.

The result was a surprise to the whites, The

building was filled with exhibita which were alto

gether creditable, largely from-negro schools but 'also

in many cases from individual exhibitors. The negro

parade was a great success. The Jacks.on Daily
News admitted editorially that "Negro day" simply
knocked the spots off of any other features of the

fair.
"Honestly," says the News, "you've got to hand it ./,

to _the colored folks. They have set an example of

civic pride, enthusiasm in 'behalf of the state fair

and pride in their native state that white, folks could

well emulate." ,

The above sounds better to me than anything I
have heard from the South for a good while.

While I have criticized the treatment of the negro
as brutal and unjust, it is only fair to say that in

criticizing the white people of the South, conditions
and education "should be taken into oonsideration.

The standards of justice are different in different

ages and different localities.
For example, it hs quite natural that I, raised in 11.

locality where slavery was generally condemned long
before it was abolished, .and the son of II; most ardent

abolitionist, should have a different feeling toward

the black man ",om what I probably would have had

if I had been raised in a slave-holding country and

had been the son of a slave holder. It is at_Jeast
quite likely that under the latter conditions and with

such environments I would have believed that it was

perfectly- proper and right to ow� slaves and that it

was an outrage to deprive me or my people of their
human chattels. .

I

Half a century has not eradicated' that natural sen
timent among those born of slave-holding parents.
But the Mississippi incident gives me a hope that at

last the people down there are getting able to take

a juster view of the question. At least some of them

.are, Those who 'are Able to disabuse their minds of

inherited prejudices must see that the best way to

get the negro out of the notion of mingling with

the whites socially, of wanting to marry whites, if
he has such desire" is to help him, to encourage him
in building up Ii pride in his own race. ,

Amalgamation between different races of equal
standing and opportunity in my judgment is unnat

ural and needs no law to prevent it. Of -course there

will be cases of intermarriage, but the general rule
- will be that men and women will prefer to :r;narry

members of their own race. However, if one race

completely dominates another and impresses on the

race dominated. its hopeless inferiority, it is _only
paimal 'that. the members of the mfeTior mce should

try to break through the social barrier in the, hope,
vain as 'it may be, that they may reach a plane of

, equality with tll_e superior race.

If however, the' negro 8er attains to a pride of

race so that_ he will in reh;'hty feel that he has equal
opportunity and is the eq,ual in facOof the, ,white
moan, he will no longer strive to break into white

societ'y, for the very.good reasan that he will natural

ly prefer the society �f his own race.
'

Let me illUstrate what I mean by another e�mple:
Japan has b-ecome one' .of

.
the gieat nations of the'

earth. .Us peopl, are' wonderfully progressive, proud ,

and intelligent.
'

Other nations are perfectly 'willing
now ,to treat with Jap'an on -terml3 of--equaUty:. ' It -'

•

does not follow however that whites as "- rule are

wi/ling to marry Japanese.. T!lere ine cases of inter

marriage of- course, but such marria�es are and ai-
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blinks of depoait· • banks only, PlQ.vision '·was·
made_fQr the ls�e df goye'rWnent p9tes which
'Woullf be: used when necessary i'a discounting }l8Iper'

iurru&he� by Ule DankS whick would be. inenWer� oj
that section. No paper was to be discounted unless;
it was within 90 days of maturity.
The o.bjectioDIt; urged' to the house bill; were. first,

tba.t. the�e wete too, man�'- 01 thl!lle uegionai reserte
banks provided for and that eaehvbank would not be

f:!trong enough to furnish the reqniaite falliMies fo�

diScounting bll.Dk paper. 'Ehe. se.cond stltong objectiQJl.
was that to compel all the banks to pay in at once'

10 pen cent of their capital st:9ck IIInd a 6' per cent

reserve into' the regional' uesel'Vc bawk woaId aeees-
.

sarily compel them to call in.their outstanding paper
and take the money out of circulation in the com

munity where the bank was lo.ea:te.a.

By way' of Illustration, t-Jier.e are three national
banks in the city of Topeka. The aggregate capital
stock is $450,000. T)YLenty per cent of t.hat would be
$90,000. The aggregate deposlta In t,he, three banka

are about 4 mlllion. dollara, Six. per cent of t.his'
amount would lie _$24Q,000.

.

To- suddenly remove

$330,000. cash out oi. tIlls co.mmunity and send rt t.o/
St. Louis would' mean that; the. banks referred to.
must curtall. to some considerable extent, their. loans.

They must call in. outatanding, loans which wO.uTd he
. a hardship. to the borrowers.'

,

Both side�. in the senate' c.ommitte.e agree tbat the..

numbel' of r:egionat reserve banks should lie re!lllced.
One side, led bl S.ena.tor Owen, f�es eight as the

,

prope� number of regional reserve banks. Both sides,
/ also agree that.. the banks should not be compelled to

take stock in the J:egional reserve banks to the ex

tent of 20 per cent. .

-

One side agrees that the amount_ shall be limited.
to. 6. per cent IIInd. the qivision of the committee Ted

bY' Senator Hitchcock pl'oposes that the stock shall

first be offered to the general public. and if. there

should any oJ it be left then the banks. ,must take
that amount. I'

-:

It is believed however that. the· generll::I; public willi
sub8cribe for all of this stock which- will pr.obably pay
a di,vidend' of 5 p.er cent' and may. pay dividends undel'
the amendment propoaed of 6 per cent.. The pa.rt. of
the commi'ttee led by Senato.r Hitchcock wll'nts to

reduce'-the number of regional banks· to four instead

of eigh:t. It. Wlil]' probably w.ind up with.·ft;. ®mpro
mise betw.een t.he two.

'Fhe· ad'Y.an.tages ctaimed for the. 'proposed Sl,;rstem
are that it will gi¥e UlJ � flexible Qurrenc�n. tlla:(it
will p,reveDt· money stringency.- just when the most /

money is- neede.1i and a redundancy .w,hen the. business- "You ne:ver can tell," said Truthful, "when a man

of the- COWlltry: does- not n.eed so mlJch cunency. will de:v;elop a strea:k of' meanness. My notion is

It is claimed that; in times. 01. 'stringency II: bank.' that every man has a mean streak in him, but 'mayhe
will not. be' compelled � lock up its' fUlld8 ill its he will gp. along for years and years without any

vaults and. call in its' <lutSlanding loans. and l!efiJse to>'" occasion arising tha.t will develop it., That is the

make· new ones'. It- can taike its. negotiable pApeJ: to wa.y !iome men. get IL. reputation for being extra goocL
the regional res.erve· bank; and. get currencf to tide iii; People will talk a:bout that kind of a man and say,

over. thl!' pe:riod. of.. siringenc:y-. In this··way the sup- 'There is a man who has�'t a mean thing about'fiim!

p0rl.ers- of the bill think the-y wHI pe. abte to prevent.. They are mistwkeil--: The meanness has neyer been.

paBlcs.. developed, that is alL
.

Pellsonally: r do not tlWlk'tnat· either the house bill "No'jV' �r.e was BUl 'tipton. Bill was known all

or the amended bills pl'opolred by either tliYislOll: of,- over the. tow�hip be lived in as the b.est natured �

the seuate committee get at the· 1!OOt' of the difiiealt3!l man who ev�r breatIi.ed; Ke never got mad at any-

in t-li.i& country. Neither one wiU reduce; in m� �aJJ nevl9' ahnsed hiB dog; or hrs horses, alw.ays wall

opinion, the burden o.f interest materially, and before 111 a good humor_ You coulG hear him.. laugh for a

We can have permanent prosperity r think the bur· qua.l'ter of a mile. And wha.t. made it seem the mOl'e

den of interest must be greatly-'lessened, But the remlU'kable wall that Bi)).'s wHe was a sort of·a holy
bill that will be finally enacted into law miy be some ternor. She made Bill stand round, in & way that W&ll

" improvement over what we have now. _ fieJ!jlIl. She would mak� him take oU hi's shoes be- -

I cannot SQ;Y that I am deeply interested> in thia fore he eame into the hOuse so. he wouldn't track up

measure, because as I have- said I do not regard it the floor. Dudn' ihe day she 'w.ould lecture Bill

as getting at· the r.oot of the matter, bnt I shl.Il1ie-'
. about his shor�comings whenever he was around and

rathi!! glad to see it over with and. tested out in. _ often f:!he would wake him up in the middle of the

practice.
. night to give him a talking to about something she

had overlooke� durin� the day:-
/

. "Peopl.(J, wonde�ed ho.wl Bill stood, for it �d kept
hiS temper the way he did and everybody said, 'Tliat

. -- Bill Tipton is certainly the best man who ever lived..

There isn't a single mean thing about. him.' But.

�ilf's mean streak did dev.elop after awlUle and when

It.Avas. least expected.. .

"One' day he ,took a .tllip down into. th.e CQootr-y
whe!!e. the persimmons grew. They· were Nst get'tinlf,"
a nice red color and looked real tempting,

'

Bill gath
._ er!!d III lot of: those half, ripe persimmo.ns and! took:

them home. His wife- had never seen a persimmon.
-..Bill told her that they were the finest things to eall
that ever grew. He SQ;id that he bad· bt-ought these

up' to eat along as he might happen to want the�.
. "That riled Nancy. The idea of BilL bringing them

up to. eat himself and· not�offering her any at aU!
She said she guessed she had as Dluch, right, t"o. ,ealit.
them persimmons as he- did. and thQ;t she didn't�_prQ- •

pase to let him"'make a hog of himself no' su'eh �..".

Well, the tesult was t.hat ahe did what Bill·h_ad:,ex.�
pect.ed. �e wo.uld do. She ate a couple of'the per
simmons right the,! and there.
"hi a few minutes. her mouth commenced to pucker

up a·nd kept on puckering till her Lips looked like ti18
neck of a bottle. Then what do you think Bill did f

'WIry, lut just pulled a cark' out of his pocket and·

p,ushed it into tbe little opening in his wife's face and
walked off. Nancy WII$ corked up so that slweouldn't

say oa :word. She was sO-mad and so full of remarks

sh� wanted.to make to Bill that she s'welll)d' up like iii

pOisoned pup, but Bill had pushed the cork in tight
and she couldn't get out a word.. .

"It was two days before the pucker got out of her
lips but. when it did what remarks' she made to Bill

singed his whiSKers. Bill owned up a'f.terward that it
was a mean advantage to .take o.f Nancy to. 'corK- ner
up. that way, but he said he couldn't .resist the temp.
tation." .

-
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ways will be the ral!e 'exception, beeaus.. J�panese
prefer to-many Japanes.e and Caucasians._pr.efer to.

marry Caucasians. Sometime Ohina will develop into.

oue or the most pawerfu1: and pllogress1¥e. nations 011

the globe. The Chinese are a wonderful people, a

people �f grea!. I!atural .,!lapaci,ty and intelligence.
They WilL S.ODle tim&. be so acknowledged by th� peo.-.

pie of all other. Rllttions and aJ:l other races, but. 1IRe�
will be comparatively little· iIit.ermal'l'Y'ing between

them and o,ther racee, ", i
I think t-ha 'sQl_utiolL 0{ th&. negro que.ation is just

simple justice. Giv.e. the� a ehanee, - Help bim

to get- fsith. in' h.imsetf' .and to believe in himself.

Give him a chance ta be a. seIf-:resp:ecting Americim

citizen who. helievas that he is just as good as any

other citizen: of equal aJ»hlity regar.dlcss of'color.

Belie.vmg, 'ill llimseli does not diean t-hat he shall

"0 around. with a s,waggllI:, or culiti:ll:a.te an impudent
�laJ1ner. The negro who makes himself obnoxious

in that w.ay does not do it because he. thinks. he is

the aqua.I of the white man-on the contrary, his

manner is the best eViid'ence that he does not believe

he is the equal of the. white man- but wants to create

the impresaion, that he does.

I have met a number of very intelligent, self
reliant black men who were always polite, orderly,
respectful. 1: thi'nk they belieV'ed that they· were

the equals o.f whit..!l men and so they were,. but ,they
were not men who. trred to P!!sh themselves into

society where< they were -not wel·com.!!� The really
proud man of any; raca WPo. believes in himself will

1I0t do that..
.

It is still a long hard road the bJack man. has to.

travel in thi,!! country but I think. there is light
ahead.

. .

. I �
How Would It Benefit the Renter?
A reader in Leavenworth county writes concerning

the pJ:9posed plan of government loans to fal'mers.

He says, "Suppose I wanted to borrow money to buy
a farm. I do not own any land. I could probably
raise $2000: lily selling oti. my stock. But as I under

stand tlie plan, if I bought. a farm for $}'5,000 1 would

have t.o have $7,50(,)· to. pay on it, 'and might borrow
the :t;est. I cannot see how this would benefit an�

ex�pt. the middle class .Qf farmers who OWII farms

and wan·t to borrow some money for t'he purpase of

stocking or improving their fa!lms or- buying more

land. ,It couldn't help a paor farmer or' rentel' to

secure a home.
"I do not see w:h:y the loan!!! cauld not be....made on

land in this way.: SillY let. 10 per cent be paid down

by the 'man ,v,8.llting t<{ secure III home. I'll my case

the farm I wauld like to buy wo.uld cost $1'5,000" I

would w;ant' tOl build III house on it that. would cost

$3,000. 'l'he $2.,000 I hav,e I would want·to use to

stock the farm. Why not mortga,ge the, farm and

stock for the full value Y 'Fliis would help a poor and
industrious class. of :flllrme·rs."
It wil1_pFobably be very difficult to pass a farm:

loan bill that will: provide for direct issue of gOY-ern
ment currency and the lending' of the same direct to

the -farmer.s at 8' very low !late of interest, but it

would certainly be impossible to get a bill t-hrough
that would provide for loans at the full value of the

farm and stack.
.

Now as to the pro.babiHty of IJ; bin like the_. Doo
little bill for example, helping the man who has no·

'farm and wants one to get it. It seems'to me that it

could be easBy arranged for his Oenepit. Let the

man-from whom he buys the laBel make the loan and

take the money as payment on the land. Then for

the rest of the purchase price a second mortgage
could be given to the person who sold tIle land. The

Doolittle bill pro.vides for a maximum loan of $5,000.

)
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Afte.r hea:rings and discussions' by the senate com

llJittee on banking- and currency lasting for mOlze

than two months the committee finally split eVenly,
six on one' side and six on the other, each .making a.

report to the senate.
Six Democrats led bY,Senator Owen, of Oklahoma,

Blake tbe report that comes nearest agreeing to the

Lill as it passed the lower house, but even that pro
poses amendments to 60 per cent o.f the provisionS'
in the house bill, while. the other half of the com

mittee, led by Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, pro
poses amendments to 64 per cent of the bill.

As the measure came from the house, it proposed
to divide the coUDtry into t2,distvicts each with a

l'egional reserve bank. The capital stock of these

I'�gional reserve banks was .tQ( be takeD' by the na

tiollal and other banks belonging to that pl/orticular
reserve lllssociation .

No rese'&ve bank was' to have a capital stock of

less than- 5 million dollal's. The nationllli ban�s wer:e

to be compelled to.· take stock .in· thele regio�al re·
serve banks. . �bey were re�l'ed__t'o. SUBscrl be f'or.·
stock to the amount of 2@· }5er cent .Qf their. Qwn

c�pital stocle. IQhey refused to do this they must

give up their charters as national ):lanka. They must;

also· put 6 per cent of their res�rves in tl!,.e reserve

banks. The whole. banking system would be under

control of a� gover?ment boand appointed by the presi
dent of which one member would be' the: secretary of

the treasury, another the. tleClletar.y of agriculture,
and a third the comptroller of the currency, the other

four would also be app9inted by the president.
Under' the btrtlse plan the money in the United

States treasury would be deposited i!1 these regional
resel've banks,which would. be banks of discount and

\ ,

The Banking Bills_:n
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Decidedly Radic�l Pro.position
J. Wesley Taylor of Maple Hill, proposes the fol-

lo.wing IliS a temedy for taxation:
'

. '

Editor The Mall and .Breeze-Abolish the United
States senate, and elect congressmen In each state,
who will favor a ,law authoriz'ing .and compeUlnl(r
Secreta.ry of the Treallury Hon. William G. Mc.A,.doo
to Issue "g,overnm.ent legal tender paper. m.oney"
first to p.a.� every dollar thts nation owes. whether
it. ,be bonds, notes, or tor battlesh'ips;' second', to
pay all emplo·yes of the government wUh this
same legal tender stamp, wlfether he be. member,
Of army or navy, postmaster. Inspector. \old sol.

dler, or representative, making laws for the pea.
pIe.
Tl.!.lrd, Issue and buy aU the tl1anspotfatlop .lInes

an_d equipment w;.th thts sanie gov.er'nment "Iegal
tender paper- monew:. and. operate same at CQst, pay
Ing all empJ'oy;eS wHh thts sam.e· mo,m"y; fourth, as

the pubItc. roa:'ds- shoUld be 'a national question, let·
unemplo.yed laba.r, h.a.,va. a cb.&DCe-to. wO.rK" the roads
a.t good llvl'ng' W>lIiges and a'hollah all pan tBiX law.s

and l'a;nd tax. raws' tol' good: roads in each ata.te, and
pay for. all suell..Jaoo.r wUih thii!t same l'eg,al tender
stamp .. tfi� h.elptng bo make a market :for p·ro-
.ducers·. p·roducts,

'

.Fltt Ii , s,to,p taxtnll, p:l'oducers for all pubUc 'I,m
prov'emen,ts BInd u� this- government leg'!I>l' tender
s-.tamp tn ·bne pa:yment of the same·; sixtlr. It· a. fa.r
maor or labOll'lng...man. w-I<th: a m.ortlfage' oD' his home

w,ants to be released from somEl Intere.st shark, 'let
Mm d.e.posLt Ms deed wtth the go-V!e:rnmeD!t, and In-

,retu,rn; rece-iv;e- enough Qf' thi-s legal' te''Ild'er- Iftil;mp
�

to.· satisfy his mortgage without Intel'eJl.t� -the
.

amount ._to \.be r.eturned to· the g,('J.\!erIl\Ill�·nt on &r-

before 2:0 yea�s. . _

Seventh, make a bonfl'r,e. o£ all tariff la..ws, as

under tho!;l above s:wstenis·"butHned tnere.. cc>uld be
'

no use. for .the tarlff- unless poll t1clans would· car(\
to have something to confuse'thelr followers.
I trust. however, that tile editor. ot_ the 'Mal�

and Breeze '1\'111 agitate the Issue 0.1'

�o'i'ernrq;entlegal tender paper money as a reme' y 1'0-1' the
evils of taxation. ' J. WESLEY AYLOR.'
Maple Hm, .Kan:

There does not seem to li:efiny pro.vision in ::thIs -

. ., � ..

_-

plan !9! coUee\ing any revenue, for tbe govemm�t,
I do. not. believe, that 81 government, any mor.e than � ,

iDdi.viduaL couldr keep on paying out wi:thoUl; Qrtiua .

alt;y;thing: in aDd keep its cr.ediio good.
.

-,

Whe·Got the. Benefit.?
"Edttar The :Maill and ir.ee.e;-l wonld. tm.e to Uk.

a queatton; C.onglle.a, i� Beeme, Bome; thn,e ago' ap-

Illlo.priated .S& mHUoll;. dollars tor the' purpose of
moving. crop&. ThIs m&ne'lf was deposited in the di:f
I.erent bank&, N'O;w. a certain sum o� money de
posited In a 'bank l'& a. haiB for loans' six tlm8.ll tliat '

ainount. The. baD·k& cain han�e: this- enra amo.unt '

of money W'Ltil v..iy l$j<tl41 t:t: all>Y, extlla. expeDse..'

Fifty mllll.on doll:&l1a. cash fa aDa.lllt ro.r 300 mlllfon<
dollars In 195- .

Sfix. p., cent- m.tereat< on :tOO mn

lion dollarll: fOr: f$q- 1II0D!t�:t think the mQ_"

was to be c.Red in iDe IIbr:. mon.thiI,.::'-a 6. mHUoa dOL
lars. � NoW>' w}&o!. gQt tit&- ben..ltt of: the UBJIl of this

I)ubllc mo.ne-lI'. til•. bankeR', jp'ain apel!u<tator OJ: t1ie
farmer? 11'. D. COLLINS.
Erie, Kan.

.

Of COWlBe the banks got the benefit of iDte:r:l!llt Oll

the. money; lent. No doubt the grain buyers by' get;
ting, cash with whieh to buy and atore grain got a
good. dea� of �ellit although they had- tQ pay the;
banks' interest on the money borrowed, Possibly.
also some farmers. were benefited by_ being RbI&. to."

bOl'1:o,w. moneiV! and hold their gFlllin for better,.pFicllll_
Whlllt. 1 suspe.ct.-Ml'•. Collius ,ha.d in mind, and· in. i

thi&-l agree with him. is that the go,v:emment mighii.
Ita+� rent this, money !lite.ct to the grain l:aisel's.

r da< Do.t- know; whether the: banks. paid the gpvem
·ment an;y inter.est on this. money- or not. Until within,

a com·paxllotiv:ely recent period :ao inter.est w.as, co�
leded o.n go'V'ernment de.pollits in banks_ hut at pl!,eIY
ent- I th·ink \banks in which gov:ernment funds a.l'&.

. kept pa''y 2 per cent interest 011 daily- balances.
My- coutentioa is this: By an enla:rge.ment fi)f the

po;wel'lt of the govelmment post!_l.l banks the goltem
ment. could lendmoney' direct to the grain r:aiseJls at;
the. same rate of interest._ it lends it to the ba.nks•.,
plus' II: small chuge to. cover necessary. expens·e· of,

making out notes -Sind other papel!s connected :with
the· loans; say Dot to exceed 1 per cent, or 3 per ·cenCl

, to the. faJ1lIler. This-would have' enable<f the· gl1llim
raisers' to get the benkfi.t of this government. money,'
instead of the banks Or the grain speculatol!s.

Truthful J8.IJles
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Why Buy From Packing.HousesMeat
Made Fr�m HogsWhich Perhaps
Came FromYourOwn Pla'ce?

]i'or'", ' � utchering
(

By Turner Wright, Livestock Editor

BUTCHERING time is here. Meat is windlass for hoisting, much like those restless condition. Take the hogs off Iul qf soda, to a gallon of water. Ren

high and the indications are that used in the smaller packing houses. feed the .mg-ht before they ilre to be der it in a -separate kettle or pan when

higher prices are to come. Not The track can, at a moderate cost, be killed. It is best cto give them nothing convenient. .

cmany folks will care to pay millionaire extended to the killing pen and much but water for 24 hours before killing. The hogs should be thoroughly cooled

prices; next year, for an occasional ham labor in handling the hogs be 'saved Handle them quietly. Hogs that are before they are cut up. The meat-may
or piece of ba_ciin when meat of a bet- thereby. An outfit of this kind can be warm when killed do not bleed well. be blocked the first day, but it should

'

ter quality could have been cured at built at ar-moderate cost. If many hogs The meat will be dark and will not nev9.' be trimmed until 'the second d_ay.
home. Hogs are comparatively cheap, are handled it will pay well, for it will cure properly. Bruises also cause dark MQst· persons, for farm curing, strip out
so it will pay well to cure enough meat eliminate almost all of the heavy lift- blotches on the meat which damage it the leaf fat; cut the ribs Ioose. from

for home use, and have some to sell, in- ing, that makes .home butchering so to a considerable extent.
.A .

the- backbone, .with a sharp ax or eleav

stead of buying the packing house prod- much of a drudgery. Have the water hot. About 185 to er; -.-take out the backbone and strip
uct. It is true that you may not nave The water can be heated either with 195 degrees Fahrenheit gives best re- out the -sibs, Care should be taken to

'the hogs and if that is the case_you a steam boiler or "in large iron kettles. sults. A few degrees eooler will do but cut the meat close to- the ribs so that

will find that it will 'pay to buy some If kettles are used they should be 10--11, quicker scald is better, One can soon considerable lean will be left .en. the

that are fat or nearly fat from your cated close to the scalding vat to save learn to tell" by feeling when the water, sides. This wiI make a better quality
neighbor.

. carrying and one should have enough is the right temperature. Run the fin- of bacon .. The sides, hams, and shoul-

If you will take the trouble to make kettles to keep plenty ,of' hot water. gers through the water three times and ders are then blocked out; the tender.

a few inquiries you will be" surprised at The 'best time to kill hogs is in the if
_

it seems hot enough to' scald the loin muscles are stripped out for sau-

.� the enormous amount of cured meat, cool weather of fall and early winter hand the thira- time it is about right. sage; and the back strip' cut for lard.

mostly hams and bacon, that is shipped or from November 15 to January 15. Care should be taken not to plunge the A strip should be, taken off both the

from the packing houses, every year, to Some persons advise killing the first hog into water' that is too hot or to thick and thin side of the middle
0

to

be consumed in farm homes all over f-e w day s of let it stay in give it shape and to remo.ve the teats.

the country. That it would be much November, and the water too Cut. the middle the long way into- thick

cheaper to cure this meat at home this is a- good long and thus and thin pieces. Some persons like ba-

stands to reason, Why pay a two way practice if tll"<"1 ' set the hair. It con thin and others thick. This "pleases

freight :.)JiII, a dealer's profit, yardage weather ·is,cool, s h 0 u 1 d be both and in addition makes a much

1I.nd eommlssion, a packer's profit, and a but warm days r a i sed and more desirable shape and size fQl' kitch-

._ butcher's or grocer's profit for a ham sometimes fol- aired after' it en US{). The ahanks of the hams and

or piece of bacon that probably is made low the first' has been iJ! shoulders should be cut off well up to

from' a hog that we raised? cool spell,_ and
. the w a te r

..
a the fleshy part. They can be cooked

There is no need of dreading or avoid- the meat do�s _

few �D?-0men�s and used while fresh but if they are

ing. butchering day ·if all the necessary not cure. It IS as t h I SWill <left on the hams or shoulders �they

articles, well arranged equipment, and best to �elect a give a �etter harden, and are wasted after they cure.

good help are provided. Salt, pepper, clear, CriSp day scald. It IS 11,1- The bone that projects on the- flesh "slde

sage.i eugar, and saltpeter will be need- when cooler so a good plan of the ham should be cut off w1th the

ed. See that the snusage grinder is in days ?-nd nights to put, a few saw, smooth with the. face of the ham.

good condition, that the knives are are 11 k ely to -'handsful 0 f .

The hum will cure better and be much

sharp, and that the lard cans are sweet f 0-110 w. I t wood ashes in more attractive. All the rough edges
and clean. Have p]e�ty of jars. and should be cold the w ate r to should be trimmed oft... both hams and

'pails clean and ready for use. Provide enough for the -neutralize the shoulders. The aim in trimming should

a good clean kettle especially for ren- meat to co 0.1 g rea sea n d be to make a neat, attrac.tive sbape

dering the lard, and plenty. of good dry well but It ] 0 0 sen t h e that. will cure to best advantage. The

fuel. I .have helped with many "hog s h 0 u 1 d not scurf and hair. packing house ham and shoulder might

killings" on different farms and have freeze. Proba- A good scalder be used as a model.
'

often noticed that at 'some places, one bly the safest will clean the All the fat trimmings should be ren-

- tblrd of the time and labor was saved tim e to kill . legs, ears, head dered into lard. It is a good practice

by the condition and arrangement of the will be during and jowl, and to cut the' fat part Of'toe jowl away

necessary equipment. One,essential that the last }Veek Good, Home KIJled Meat For the Winter. rem 0vet he Jrom the bone, trim it, and cure it the

often is neglected is to see that every- in November r horn from the same as bacon. Cured in this way jt

thing is ready. when the' work 'starts. and in December. "I'he meat should toes as soon as the hog comes from the makes a fine meat for- cooking and sea

There are many things that should 'be have plenty of time to cure before vat. This can nearly all be done with the soning that will readiJ:V"take the place

arranged beforehand and the thoughtful warm weather comes. hand, with a little practice, better than of bacon. The back Dones, ribs, sau

man will have this. done and, not cause The hogs. should be healthy and of a with a knife or, scraper. The heads sage, and as much of toe other meat as

unnecessary delays by lack of prepara- good handy size. The most- desirable should be removed, when the hogs are possible should be used while fresh. A

tion. hogs will be neither too .fat ·.nor too opened, and washed 'and recleaned in a small amount may .he frozen for this

It is the custom In manv communi, lean and will. range in weight from separate kettle of. clean qot water, Tlnl purpose but care must be taken
<,
to pre·

-ties for -a number of. farmers to ex- 200 to 250 pounds. If considerable hair that is left in the wrinkles around vent repeatedIreezing and, thawing as

_cQange work at butchering time., This .Iard is wanted then a fat�er hog than the eyes and jowl can be'�emoved be- this ruins .th� qual.ity and flavor of the

plan of co-operation is to. be sncouraged would be selected .-for _the. best meat fore the meat cools better than at any meat. If It IS deaired to keep meat for

for it insures efficient help that is more could be used .. A hog weighing from other time. A few minutes spent clean- only a few days in warmer weather it

reliable than' hired help. Another ad- 200 to 225 pounds makes the
- -nieest ing the .heads and feet, then, will save can be sprinkled 'with a light coat of

vantage is that the men, in this co-oper- hams for the average flYm family, but hours of work that is too often left salt and put in a cool, dry place, and
.

ative scheme soon learn to work to- if the family is small a still lighter hog for the women folks to do when they there will be but little danger of it

gether. Eac'� man adjusts himself _ �o weighinl? from 185-to 200 pounds might make head cheese, souse, and like dishes, s�?ilin�_ .
.

.hia own particular task and the work IS be used to a good advantage. March The fat should be removed from the :All of the lean trrmmmgs from

pushed with rapidity and precision. In and April. pigs are. gene,rally p1:.�fer:ed intestines while they are still warm. around the head, shoulders, and.,��'ms
� some instances however men do not for, the lighter weights, but fall pigs Care should 'be -taken not to break the and the tenderloin should be utflized

_ find it convenie�t to exchange work and make the best heavy lard hogs. Smooth intestines. This fat has-a' strong flavor for sausage. There are many ways of

prefer to hire the extra help needed. barrows and, gilts make .the best meat, and should. be rendered sep!!ffite. Put making and keeping sausage. There

Care should be taken, when this is done,' but do not kill any gilts that are in a it in -a- jar containing one tablespoon- should be just enough fat ground in

to select willing workers who know how with the lean to make it fry. The
.

to go about their tasks.
amount and Kind' 'of seasoning to use

. -Every -farmer should have a good con- /' will "depend largely upon the individual

venient "smoke house" that ....can easily taste.
- be kept clean. It is also a good plan The se.!:.�oning 'may. be SPrinkled over

to have a permanent hanging rack and, ,:tbe unground meat. and ,the meat nun

scraping platform. I know that the through the grinner twice .or it may be

scalding, on most farms, is done in the worked in with the hands after the

_ ordinary barrel or hogshead, set lean- meat is ground. The firat-vmethod w�ll
.

ing 'against the platform at an angle save much hand work" It js a good
"

of about 45 degrees, and bhat the ordi- plan:' to fry a little' of- the sausage be-

nary gambrel stick and pole are used . fore it is .ipackod and taste it to be

for hanging, but these methods take a "'!Ir� that .it has the .right. '8.IDo1,mt of

]ot
.

of time and heavy liftirlg _which seas�>ning. The suusage may be .kept
make the task needlessly hard� It for several wee!<s by 'stuffing it 'into

would 'pe much better, ,especially if l�asings made from the small '-Intestines

many- hogs are killed, to have' a well of -the hog or into strong cotton .sll-ckS
.. equipped scalding vat and rack w that that are abJl]lt S_ inches in diameter.

the' hogs could be ,lland'ied with IIIore Many persons pref�r the sacks to cas-

. oispat�' -and less labor.., The' vat can. ings made from intestine.s. If ·the�a!l-
pe equipped with. chains, operated with

.

in,gs 'are used they can be pUl'ch!!;sed "11-1:
y�a pulley or lever, for lowering Ql' raising read", _P!epared at -from .3 to 5 coents. a.

'. the hog and moving !t to the scrap·ing �pound, ,apd at thifl price It" \yiIl, not

pl�form. The hanglllg rack can' .be pa-y 0 to try to cle�n th'eni_ at h·orne. '.

- elJUipped with a track, and pulley: and
.,

.Conllnued on' Pace 21'.) I" ,
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Cain and 'AbelWere Farmers'
_-

'

-_"

In Bible
� Times, as Now�'the Great Leaders Were Country
Bred-Lot Moved to Town-Esau a Cowman We BuyIt By The Box'

\
\

\
"-for Chrlstn;.asl
'�'or,B5 centsl

scienee, an astonishingly large number
of fat"mers still have! implicit faith in
its possibilities. ,

[t was to Esau, another livestock

man, that Jacob could make as an ex-"
cuse for traveling, leisurely, that "the
flocks and herds with young are with
me, and if' men should overdrive them
one day, all the flock will die." Jacob
married two of his tricky mother's

nieces, and it is ;:;-0 �onder, as Uncle

HeDl'Y Wallace points out, that all of
Isaac's grandsons but one turned out

THE
Bible is 'a rural book. It grew

bad, because they were practically in

out of the life of a rural people.
bred with reference to sharp practice.

Its ideals are bound up with thu
In the character of Joseph, the one

boy who turned out well, he ')Hlds a

stllrdy simplicity of country' communi- fine illustration of the law of heredity,
ties. Its prominent characters and which is called' "atavism," or the creep.
great leaders were, with few exceptions. ing out of characteristics from remote
country bred. The problems of tbe Old I
Testament and the parables of the New ance,try. n Joseph is found the char-

acter of.Abraham,' but developed and,
fouud their origin and inspiration verr brf.adened. It Was Joseph, the son of
largely in rural life, or in the conflict

a 'uumer, who was able to layout a

that waged between the city and the
program for. cornering the grain market

country. It is not until we come to the of Egypt and present the program to
next to the last chapter of the last book the king in such a convincing way that
of the New Testament that we find cit� he was given the job of carrying it
life in any ,yay idealized and held up to o��. And carry it out be did, to such
beckon men into better living. 'r good effect that when a famine came

: Leaders Country Bred.; on, he was able to wrest the land from

As one looks over the long list· of the powerful and .threateriing native

Bible men who stood out from among Egyptian aristocracy and centralize the'

their .Iellows as pioneers and leaders title of all real estate in .the name of

ill thought and action and finds how the king.
'1

lllallY of them were born and brought Kings Kept Stock, Too.
lip on the �ountry side, one is v�ry The king of Egypt at that time was

trongly reminded of !he rather startlmg one of the foreign dynasty known as the
modern

_

fact that, 60 per. cent of the "Shepherd Kings" because of their fond
men w1�0 fire today consldere� as of ness for livesto�k. The Egyptians had
enough Importance to have their names I' 1 .' h

,. V 'f
I' t d' "Who' Wh

.

A ... re rgious serup es
. againet t e- use 0

lti. e III 0 S 0 III .mClaca were meat as food, andbad no skill in animal
raised on the farm or III the rural husbandry, It wast-because of their
Village. ,skill as stockmen that Pharaoh wel-

�ain and Abel (Gen. 4:2-:4) .are de- comed the father and brothers of Joseph
scribed as cOUlt�ry boys, as IS hkely to and gave them land in Egypt. Among
l�e the. case With pioneers. It mll;kes the Jj;gyptians, he -waa not able to find
httle differ�nce .

whether we consider herdsmen who could look after" .his
them as '�lstorlCal characters or as flocks nor .people who could make use

representative types, as some would(of the abundant pasture that was

!mve us believe;. th_e significa�t fact watered by the Nile. .

is that they are no� ?nly described as When a new dynasty came upon the

f:ll'mel'S, but as spec�filtstS: Abel was.� throne of Egypt, that was not favorable"
livestock farmer, while Cam was a grain to stock culture the children of Israel

:unne.r, and in the accou�t ?f their do- calhe into disfa�or. They had farmed

I11gs IS record�d the begmnmgs of the to such good advantage that their
uge-long conflict between the. stock�ell wealth and numbers had Increased until
of the ra�ge and the more settled tiller they attracted the jealous notice of the
of the SOIL new monarch. He put them to work in

Lot Moved to Town. the brick .yard.
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob were stock- Moses, the greatest lawyer of all

rnun of the wandering type, such as times and the man who later led them

hu ve only rather .recently disappeared out of the difficulty, was educated in

from our own western plains. They de- the university of Egypt, but was a

peuded upon good range for the suste- failure until he had bad several. years'
uu nce of their flocks and herds. You will practical experience as

-

herdsman for

remember that (Gen. 13:1·18) it was his father-in-law, Jethro, to sober his

when the range became short that the judgment and develop him physically
herdsmen of' Abraham and Lot quar- and mentally.
reled and threatened to make trouble --------

Letween these kin folks. It was neces

sary for them to separate in order that

they might find feed for their 'cattle. As the business aspects of fruit .grow
In this connection, it might be noted ing receive more recognition var ieties
that Lot made -the fatal mistake of will be planted more to meet particular
choosing some good land without refer- conditions and for special purposes,
ence to the fact that it was in a bad states the Agriculture Department Year
neighborhood, and It further mistake in Book in discussing some promising new

llloving to the city to become to all in- fruits. One of the most important re

tents and purposes, a retired farmer, quirements of a winter apple is that it
with the altogether too common modern have good cold-storage qualities. Sum
result of dissatisfaction and trouble.

mer apples were for a long time, a

Isaac was a farmer who married into minor commercial eonaiderabion but for

it ,trieky fa.mily and had a tricky son the last 10 or 15 years an important
as a reward. Jacob was shrewd enough, demand for them has- developed in the

with the uelp of his scheming mother, Eastern 'markets. .

"

to cheat his brother out of his rightful _.The Eastman apple," now being culti

inheritance, jlnd had to leave home in vated in 'the upper Misaiseippl valley,
o1'(ler to escape his brother's a,nger. Be- was planted and developed for the pe
cause he \v.as .a skilled stockman, he was euliar _n,eeds of' thls region, which is

able to get a job with his uncle, -Laban, eharacterized by long, dry, cold 'winters..
who tricked him into working for- him It has proved to :tie a remarkably early, .

mOre than 14 years, _anu changed his regular, ana 'prolific bearer: quaJlty'is famaua. It applies to all tools and cutlery-

wages 10 times, and we should judge Untll recent years planters of 'pecan every..atticle which.bears ·the Keen Kutter trade mark.

from Jacob's complaint that the lQvision trees have been. greil.tly handleapped in .' MeD_.bOuld' know.bow superiortbe Keen KutterSafety

was downward. Jacob retaliated by se- the" selection of varitiea because of' fhe ' Razors are to all others. '1)hey ha:ve the natural "hang"

lecting the strong lambs' for breeding limited number· .of choice sorts. At � makes shaving a simple and easy matter.

purposes in his own flock and allowing present there are about 50 .acrts of. suf- 'Always remem,ber that the Keen Kutter traae mark

the weak ones to breed in Laban's flock•. flcient merit 'to make it. possible- to se-"] guarantees money back: from Jour dealer if you are not

He also seemed to believe ill' prenatal Iect , varieties reaso�bl:f certain-to suc.
,

absolutely satisfied.
.

.

influence, and .tzied to induce spotbed ceed in any pecan-growing locality.
'71.a Rtii:bnecflon o'.QualieyRamo;;;'

h b t A I" �.Lon." x.t"r the Pric. i. For,otten.'·
and strlped sheep, w ich y agreemen mong t lese are the Burkett; Maior,.,...........�.

• ..... Karl< ile&Iole6d.
. -iii. O. 81)(KOlf

belonged to him, by· placing reeds t.n the Ow'ens, Warrick, alid Havens.-· TllO

�
"_"'your dealer'.

·

.. itte a..
.

drinking troughs at the time of breed· Burkett p[oduces from 50 to 55 nuts
_

<.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO.. Inc.

ing. 'While the possibili.ty of accom- to the pound and is of II; roundish, ob- 51. LoW. New York Philadelphia ToIecIo

plishing tlIis is not adm'itted by modern l�ng form.
,� �. ' Milm_·_e_&.;.PG...Iia;;;·;..._.;S.;Io;.;;-;;.;C;.;;i;;:tF;..._.;W;.;i;;;;c;;;hi;;;;te_' ..;:...

.

W. A. Lippincott, professor of

poultry husbandry at the Kansaa

Agricultural college, is to con

tribute a series of little stories

about farmers in Bible- times for

the Kansas Industrialist. The

first of. these appeared i'n last

week's issue. It is reproduced here.

TIle clean, "ur,.
"ealthful

lW1Wil�

Promising New Fruits

Buy"�a Good ToolCabinet Now
You'll find iota of repairing and odd job. to be done about the

place during the coming winter. B,uy a Keen KutterTool Cabinet
now and be prepared for all kinds of.work.

'
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A NEW
VALUABLE

GUIDE BOOK FOR

TRAPPERS·
Tells you how to make baits at

trifl!ng cost-helps you catch
more furs and make more

.._money-!llustrates traps
-

at fac
tory prices. Also ask for our

fully classit!ed price llst. Con
tains facts and figures that you
need. Man.ed to you regularly.

WE PAY HIGHEST FURSCASH PRICES FOR·
We paeltlvely pal the prloes we qnote and
remit oaab In full the oame dBY ohlpment
III received. No oommleeloD8; DO under
aradll1ll. "BellTon won." It pa)'llo Write
Coday.

M. LYON Be CO...
226 DELAWARE ST.,

II :ANSAS ;'TY. MO.,

110.
I Salt Cured Hlde8 :

1(icJ�..No. II Salt Cured Hlde8 ise Ih.
No.1 Horse Hhles . _ $3. -5 each

Fur Sea80n 18 Open.
_

Honest weights. highest prices, and no

commteston, Your check Bent same day
shipment arrives. This company has been

. 'hJghest In favor for 45 year.. Ship today
ot .wrlte for free price 118t and taga,

JAS. C. SMITH HIDE COMPANY
122 THIRD ST.• TOPEKA. KAN.

Wlehlta, 8&. J......h. Joplin, G......d IsllLlld

Write today for our free Trap.
pers' Book-tells you all about how

to increase your catch, and inside facta
. about how to get the most money out of furs.

Bes��eft� t����:���ff�r�u��it�e�ith��tlt
Our eonhdentinl infonnation is very valu
able and will be sent to you monthly
during the season-it means big money
to trappers. All of the abovo free for
the asking. Address .

I. ABRAHAM
213 N. MaiD St., Dept. 129 St. Loui., MOo

I Guarantee to -Do the Finest Custom COAT
and ROBE WORK in the West.

• One thin . I hold my trade 8nd 1 could
'. �1:1 not do BO If 1 did not do their work on

rg�..
1

iiI':t \ the square. My trade iff .lncreeslng by
r w;y���T��t�;lcic r{se�t8�11t��tl�n�e:�:

We do not split the hidc, but dress entire
ly by hand.

HENRY ROLlIl, Prop. LINCOLN TANNERY
915 Q Street Lincoln. Nebraska.

Trappers!
Send for our special free price' list

before milking shipment to anyone.
When sh.illplng to US you save the
mlddleman's prOfit:.' We always
8Uarantce entire eatisfacLlon and
QUick returns, pay c�s charges
and when so requested hal" shipments separate tor
,our approval of returns, Write at. once for free prlce-llsl

_ fRED WHITE, The KaDSaS For Boyer. Beloit, Man.

NU-BAIT
Trappers. Increase your fur output. ThIs

bait Is as necessary to you as your traps.
May be used tOJ<» all kinds of fur bearing
animals. Price prepaid 50 cents.

TRAPPER� N\l-BAIT CO.. TOPEKA, KANSAS

SILK All fancy Colors-Large Pieces-Ali PuRE SILl
WUielaken on'. Bod lIorito mAke Qulltll,Cu:thionl,

iiI_IW_W_"'_� elc. BIC )0' lOCi 8 BI'8' lois 250; 1 tor flUc; 16 for 11.00,
poI.pald. INDIA SII.I.\ CD•• McKINt.EY PARK.CHICACO
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Wichita Flour to

company.
The purpose of Mr. Oleson will be to

extend the buslnees of the Red Star
mill in Europe. .Already considerable
Wichita flour is consumed on the con

tinent, .and Mr. Oleson will visit sev

eral countries soliciting customers.

Europe Reduce Your Feeding
Oscar Oleson Will Spend the Winter Abroad for the Red

Star..I
Dna Half!

Mill-Sales Outlook Is Good
" Bllss·Fed Molasses

<, � fits live atock tor "top

Oscar Oleson, head of· the traveling rent to cause the water to throw de- ::;;�kect;:ea��:Ck�f;llnbe��;
salesmen department for the Red Star posits against the banks adjoining their other feed. Contains the

mill, of Wichita, left New York, Novern- farm. quIck building o�lebc;:,ne�S m�:�le:s�';d f�Ot�
bel' 19 on the Mauretania, to be gone One farm, that of the late William Makes young animals "grow II1<e weeds."

until March. He was accompanied by Edgar, will have 135 acres added to it �nig':..st"s19':,'1/: ';d���· t�n;n�a��:1�lr 0�I;,���:
Roger Hurd, son of L. R. Hurd, presi- next year, as a result of the additions Stock eat wheat straw and other low

dent of the Red Star. Mill and Elevator from the river since the government gr-ade roughage greedily when mixed or

sprayed with BLISS-FED. ,Stimulates the

survey .of 1868. appetite and aIds digestion. Mix your own

ra tton to suit' your needs.

FEED HALF A BARREL
AT OUR RISK

Send cash with order for one or more

(56 gallon) barrels at $10.64 a barrel;
freIght· paid by us to points within 200
miles' of Kansas CIty. Feed half a barrel
'and If not sa tlstled return what Is left
and we w11l retund �ll your money, You
don't risk a cent. Order today.

FEEDING DEPT•

l1hlSSSVRvpREFINING CO,
943 Hlckory/Kansal City, Mo.

-

Highest Prices FURSFor ·Hides and
PaId by uBICCS" at Kansas CIty.
ge�����:b':.'.!!l"'����t'!�':,t:::�:e"r.."�· toW��t.:l;
our enormoue demand. We eave ifllallcommtl81onaand oller mu�tr;:sQ::��I�"n.;Bil�.!�a!�f�:;B4u�ct

Return., 1!'ur Shipment. Held �arate
0" Req'i{:fi. :Ii'i�:':3�:!':I s��:::rt

Make Bil! Mone, Trapping I
Our Free'I'rappers' Gutdo tellB

how. We lieU traps, Gu.qa,
�!"j)."'w�b�:'e':::�:e't.��to., at

FREE � .�3 �<:!!t:
.101l and �ppel'8"Pouldo.
••W. BICGS & CO••
532DIIP Dldl.,

.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Kansas Mills Make a Record.

After much painstaking inquiry, R. E.
Sterling, of Kansas City, has completed

�""I!I-II..IIt...l!I.oII!I"--""""&'''''� a report covering the flour output and
wheat consumption of the Kansas mills
for the crop year ended June 30, 1913.
The statistics show the greatest mill

ing activity for the 12 months of any

year in the history of the state. Flour

production amounted to 10,668,566_ bar
rels, resulting from the grinding of 49,-
406,226 bushels of wheat out of a crop
estimated at 88,880,000 bushels.

Better Roads Near Manhattan.

Probably the most important good
road event ever staged in 'Riley county
took place recently when 100 men w.ith
forty teams spent three days cutting
down Stagg hill, three miles west of

Manhattan, and hauling the clay to a

sandy stretch of the road, two miles

long, near Eureka lake. 'The result has

been the -sllmlnablon of practically all
of a sandy stretch of' the Golden Belt

road and 'the cutting down to Stagg
hill-the biggest one in the county
and the lessening of a sharp curve at

the top of the hill.
-----

The Arkansas Is Smaller:
The Arkansas river will be rather

small in western Kansas in another 50

years," according to County Qlerk Kin

kead of Ford county. He bases his be

lief �n the change� which are occurririg
in .tlie tax rolls, more land being added

to the farms along the river banks. The

land is "made" by the 'additions from

the river, and sometimes assisted by
the efforfs of tIle land owners along the

l'iver who place obstructions in the cur-

Cloud County Has Watermelons.

E. S. Rogers of Cloud county, Kansas,
in enumerating the various valuable
farm products raised in that county,
mentioned a new one. "We now raise
watermelons for sale, and this season

several carloads were shipped out," Mr.

Rogers said:

More Irrigation at Kinsley.
H. B. Holman has put in an irriga

tion plant on his farm south of Kinsley.
A fine bed of witteI' gravel' is found at
32 feet deep, 18 feet of it in the "un
derflow gravel." He will install a 4-inch
pump with a capacity of 600 gallons a.

minute and a larger one later.

To Eliminate Hog Cholera.
W. E. Humphrey of Smithville, Mo.,

says that farmers are .determlned to

-stamp out 'the hog disease. "This fall a.

great many pigs have been vaccinated
around Smithville, and it is the inten
tion to keep this up till we stamp out
this epidemic," Mr. Humphrey said.

Good Sheep Feeding Weather.

"This has been an especially favora
ble fall for feeding sheep," said F. J.

Kennedy of Holt county, Missouri, who
is feeding about 300 head of lambs. "My
rule in feeding sheep is to turn tllem
into the corn field, which I did this
fall. They pick up every bit of grain
and waste nothing."

He Favors Ducks.

"As they are less trouble and fufly as

profitable as chickens, we have been in

creasing our flock of ducks, until we

have this fall about 70 on our place,"
said T. S. Palmer of Crawford county,
Kansas. "Ducks arc less apt to die off
with disease than chickens, and they
are better able to care for themselves.

But they require a dry place to roost,
and must be fed and watered at the

same time."

Alfalfa and Wheat Pay.
F. M. FOiK, a pioneer farmer in the

southern part 'of Clark county, Kan.,
makes alfalfa and wheat raising his
farm hobby. "This poor year," Mr. Cox

said, "I raised alfalfa seed and hay to
the amount of $40 an acre. I have more

than 100 acres in alfalfa. My wheat
was also good. Diversified. farming
pays best. All wheat, or all alfalfa,
does not pan out like the combination."

This Land Is Valuable.

lrhe large stock farm belonging to
James Maloney of Geary county, which
was traded recently to B. L. Perry of
Dickinson county, brought five times as

much as it did- 10 years ago when pur
chased by Will Stevens. The farm,
which consists of 840 acres, 640 of
which is pasture, was held at $53,000 in
the trade. Ten years ago Mr. Stevens

bought the farm for $10,000, and five

years ago sold it to Mr. Maloney for

$23,000. It is one of the best stock
farms in the county.

More Russians Are Coming.
Seven prosperous Russian families

will come to Finney _ county December
15 to take up permanent residence on

land they have purchased near Tennis.

Forty quarter sections of- land have

been obtained near Tennis for Russian

colonists, and within two years the de

partment expects to have every quarter
taken by families direct from Russia.
In the party eoming Deeember r If are

27 persons.
The Santa Fe will install irrigation

facilities and the water will be. sold to

the colonists. Many of them wffi farm
nut more than 40 acres. After the set
tlement has become permanent the' com
pany expects the colonists to provide
their own ilTIgation.
Every familJ:_ that comes next month

will have from $1,000 to $2,000 in cash ..

WIFE WON
HusbaD'l Finally Oonvlneed,

Some people are wise enough to try
new foods and beverages and then gen
erous enough to give others the benefit
of their experience. A wife writes;
"No �·lave in chains, it seemed -to- me,

was more helpless than I, a coffee cap
tive. Yet there were innumerable warn

ings-waking from a troubled sleep with

a feeling of suffocation, at times dizzy
and out of breath, attacks of palpita
tion of the heart that frightened me.

(Tea is just as injurious as coffee be
cause it contains eafl'eine, the same drug
found in coffee.)

_ "At last my nervous system was so

disarranged that my physician ordered
'no more coffee.' I eapitulated.
"Determined to give Postum a' fair

trial, I prepared it. according to direc

tions 011 the pkg., obtaining a dark
brown liquid with a rich snappy flavour
similar to coffee. When cream and su

gar were added, it was not only good
but delicious.

"Noting its beneficial effects in me the
rest of the family adopted it-all ex

cept my husband, who would not admit
that coffee hurt him. Several weeks

elapsed during which I drank Postum
two or three times a day, when, to my
surprise, my husband said: 'I have de
cided to drink Postum, YOUI' improve
ment is so apparent-you have such fine
color-that I propose to give credit
where credit is due.' And now we are

coffee-slaves no longer."
Name given by Postum Co., Ba.tble

Creek, Mich. Read "The Roael to 'Veil-

ville," in pkgs. .

Postum now comes in tWIJ forms e

Regular Postum--Illust be boilcd.
Instant Postum is a- soluble powder.

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a

cup of hot water and, with cream and

sugar, make.s 11. delicious beverage in
sta·ntIy. Grocers sell both kinds.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

December 6,

.

Ship UsYour

HIDES

you c n have a warm. servlceuhle
(,ur coat mode from your cow or

horse bide that will wear for years.
We ton and make them up into soft

and pliable coats. robes and rugs.
moth and water proof. and guarantee
the ·work. Write us today for our

FREE BOOKLET
It tells,you about our furs and prices.
DES MOINES TANNING CO.

Dept. F DES MOINES. IOWA

FUR �OlAT, $12.50
We tan tile bide and make your coat
for ouly 'I�.&O. Complete coat (we fur
nIsh hide). fI8_00. A "quare deal. all wnrk

guaranteed. We are pioneer tanners of this
oountry of cattle and horse blues fur conts,
robes. rugs, barness, Inee, Ienther, etc. Write
rOt free booklet of mrormaunn 011 l.talldllnr
aud shIpping hldes; also price list.

BAYER TANNlNC CO.
101 S. W. Dth St.. Des Moines. Iowa,

SPOT CASH-FOR tURS
HIGHEST PRICES AND HONEST GRADING I
Ship your hid•• and fur. to me_ 1 chargo no com-

I:���I.:1�:tt��r�Ta�'ro':�at::::�d ��Yo:���:t�
ment. Letme tan ,our cow or hor.o blde for •
rob. orooot. Write today for FHEE OATALOG
PRlOlll LISTSand SHIPPINGTAGS.
C.W. SWINGLE, 323 8_ 9th St., Lincoln.Nebr.

�Fy FURS AND HIDES
to to GO%more money fot' yOll to ship Rnw F'un,

, BorBe and Vottle Hlde8 to us U1!lO to soli at homo.

writo'l��)��fHunrers�randTr°appersl6uide
�Tr!:����n��rr�:��;'���:l� I�}�;g�r
bound. 450 t?BgeFl. l'rioe��.HO. ToHlde
and Fur8blppers,�I.�5. \V .. ltetodoy.

.IlIDEB8()B BBOS.� Dept. 73 lIllnueBPollB. .M.lna.

TRAPPERS F:: �:H

'lAnd
pay higbest prices for Coq••

l'IiDk. SkuDIl. Pe.lum, l'Iulkratr
and all ""her 'url. Hide. ana

GiDleDIf, Best facilities in America.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.
pingTags. No commission charged.

ROGIERS FUll COMPANY,
D.pt.196 st. La..... MOt

Farm Cushman
4-D. p. All-Purpose

�-?::nhlnll 4-Cyele Enni-o'e�rl���de�:::;:work - u·
���:�rrR"p�I!'E. ill.s���o:r.:nllfne
AND wm rua any binder. Weillh. triO
lb.. TllrotUe ilovemor. Guaranteed

� li�a?. O��o:'-��;d:�� �r.!'i �r,e�
CUSHMAII MOTOR WORKS, 2030 N st., UlIOo!n, ..
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Manure a Grass Ren-ewer-Don't.BurnYourSlr�w
Also It Does Wonders for Alfalfa, If-Well Rotted-:-

BY HARLEY HATOH

One- ha�d on this farm has been chop
ping wood during the week while. the
other has been hauling manure. With

some neighbors we bought a patch of

timber and expect to spend our winter

vacation making posts and firewood.
-- In advising city laborers to go "back

The timbe� we bought. lies on Ott�r to the farm" as many newspapers are

creek five miles from this farm. It 1S doing, we wonder if those papers are

quite a distance to haul the woo� but, fully informed in regard to the amount

there is so much good post timber of capital it takes to make a start on

growing.J;here we thought w� mus-t _�a�e a renteil farm. Also we wonder if many

some of it. Perhaps tw?-thlrds of It IS city people are fully advised as to the

walnut and the rest mixed .elm, hack- -capital it takes to buy and stock the

berry, coffee bean and the like. Many averaze 160-acre farm in eastern Kan

of the walnuts are a foot t�rough and sas o� Nebraska. Were they to be told

there is heart wood enough m them to that the capital required would be much

make fair posts. more than that needed to start the aver

age country bank there would doubtless
be considerable surprise. But a fairly
well improved farm in the locality men

tioned would cost at least $8,000 and
from that the price would run up to

$20,000 .. To stock such a farm and buy
implements for it would cost not less

than $2,500 more. We shall not say
that a city laborer cannot come out on
a JO-acre patch and make the thousands
that some newspapers so,y he can; the

point is, that not one in 500 does. To

farm with stock, and this is the only
sure way, requires not less than 160

acres of land.

IT IS commonly supposed the profita
ble life of English bluegrass is not

more than four years; �hat it rwil.l
not produce seed iii any 'quantity longer:
than that. If it has not been pastured
too heavily it may be renewed for at

least two years more by giving it

a coat of manure. Several years ago
we covered a field which had 'stood

�hree years and the seed crop the next
summer brought us $25.50 an acre. It

happened to fall on the year when blue

grass seed was 17 cents a pound and
this explains the good profit.

We have nearly finished covering one

field of English bluegrass with manure

and we will then go to the alfalfa for
which we are saving the well-rotted
stuff. We have never seen English
bluegrass ,@ake such a success at re

seeding itself as it has this year.
Usually the young' grass comes up
among the old only to die 'quickly but
this year it lived and thrived and now

it is nearly' as large a s the original
seeding. As nearly all of this grass
was mowed this year more seed than

usual was' shattered on the ground and
this resulted in a very thick stand.

We have some rich manure which
would no doubt increase the yield of

corn by many bushels to the acre on

any land to which we might apply it.
But we are going to put it on the al

falfa and trust to make as much feed
out of it as if it -went into corn. We
much prefer to put manure on grass
land where it can be done. The effect

of the manure wHI be seen just as. well
when the grass land is plowed up, we

ahall not be running the risk of burn

ing out a crop in a dry season and

there will .not be as many weeds to

fight, We have a heavy soil here, ma

nure does it a great deal of good and
the effects last for a number of. years.
There is no leaching as on lighter soils.

The last 10 days have been a blow
to the prophets of evil who said our

October winter was the beginning of

one of the worst winters on record.

Such weather as this is saving feed and

that is what Kansans wish to save just
now.

[
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For this growing timber w;paid $10
an acre, which we tl!.9ught cheap enoug�.
If it grew on this farm we should hesl

tate 10n<7 before cutting it down. Such

fine thrifty walnuts would, without

doubt, make as paying" a crop as ?ne of

any kind of grain. Our Idea 1S tl.Je
land owner wants to get the ground In

alfalfas It is creek bottom and very

rich.
.
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:H While walnut is not the best of post
wood it will last a -number of years if

there is enough heart wood in it. The

sap wood will not- Iast
'

much longer
than ash or hackberry but when you get
a tree a foot in diameter there will be

several posts to .the cut of good woo�.
Red elm also is a fair post maker If

one cannot get' better. It wi1l� la�t
about five years but cannot 'be' sph�
into posts like walnut.

During the week we took a day off

and attended a convention of bankers

held at our county seat. No, we are

not a banker and we have no banking
interests, but -the bankers issued a gen
eral invitation to aU the farmers to be

present as the addresses nearly all

dealt with the relations between the

banker and the farmer. Many wonder

D,
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at the newly aroused interest of the
banker in the welfare of the farmer but
we think they are sincere in that inter
est. They are men who study the fu
ture more than any other - class and

they cannot help seeing that the whole

prosperity of the country is bound up
in -the prosperity of its farmers.

One of the addresses that most inter
ested us was that of J. R. Anspaugh,
cashier of our Gridley bank. It dealt
with the difficulty of clerking public
sales and cashing fhe sale notes. Many
banks do not care for this business and
most bankers do not care to clerk at

sales, especially in the winter. It is no

pleasant job for f\ man nsed to work

ing indoors" for too many times the
farm sale is held on days when it is a

question whether or not to hold the
sale or postpone it on account of the
weather. But Mr. Anspaugh showed
there was no way in which a banker
could so well become acquainted with
hls .reuatomers, with their farms and
their method of farming, and with the

quality of the property they were likely
to invest in, than by getting out into
the county and seeing everything at

first hand.

The farmer's note, as given at the

average public sale, is often for.. a small
amount and many of the larger banks
do not find it very profitable to handle

them. The time given also is longer
than many banks like. The average
farm-- sale note will run from eight to

10 months and many bankers would
rather have a ,!IO or a 90-day note. But
a bank, like a newspaper or an insur
ance company, has to be continually get
ting new patrons or soon go out of busi
ness and Mr. Anspaugh thinks there is

no better way to get those patrons.
than to handle the business of both rich
and poor. The poor man may not al

ways, be poor and if he bas found a

bank his friend in his poorer days he
is likely to remain a friend and' cus

tomer of tbe bank when he has prps
pered, Mr. Anspaugh said that in. all
the years he had been handling sale
business the bank had never lost a dol
lar in sale notes. The value of sale
notes also was confirmed by Mr. Lim

booker, of the Peoples National bank in

Burlington. In 12 years, he said, the
banks he had been connected with had
never lost a dollar on sale paper. That

speaks well for the credit of the aver

age farmer.

Th.ey Didn't Sow Wheat.
Because _ the volunteer wheat is so

heavy on the land, many Barton coun

ty farmers aregoing to let it stand and
make a crop without seeding further.

'Frank Komarek, of near Ellinwood,
reports that he bas one field of volun
teer wheat that is now large enough to.

pasture and said the stand is as even

and pretty as he ever saw.

Dave Ewing, of near Great- Bend start

ed drilling a 175-acre field, but after

working a couple or days'gave it up.
He said he was wasting good seed drill

ing land that already had as fine a

stand of wheat as one could desire.

Pays for IlseU
In 3 Days

The"Simplex' 'Straw
Spreader la the greatest
advance In farm machin
ery since the days of the llelf-blnder.
Fannll which have been growiDlr
wheat year after year can DOW be
apread with fertilizer at amaIl coat anel
the worth of straw will pal for yoUl'
macblue in lela than tlJree daY.' time.

For Over ·Three Generations'
�� Old Reliable

Peter
Schuttler

bas been the "Standard
Wagon of theWorld"without
a competitor. Its superior
quality, greater durability and
satisfactory service have WOD

'its- enviable reputation.

Peter Schuttler
Bollei' BearingWagons

Bun % Lighter

PETER SCHUTTLER CO•• Chicago
'I'll.World'. Greatest WasonFacto"

- Eatabllalaetl ...

FUNSTEN�CASH�FURS!
Iunsten Bros. " Co. Will Sell the U. S.·Government Seals.
Biggest prices I Bettar &n'adlnc I Mod money by eetuee mail I We aro tho largest 10 tll.o-world 10 oorllna.

Tb ... birrei' Can"dian, American and EuroPtmD bUJen aro represented a\ our reK'ula.r sales. Thi' ,...1'

we will ba.ndle "h e Governmont', ",I••tan sed outpoi. More buyers and better price. than ever. Wo;nU
.

fun in larger quantities, gei.more ."a\ eeeh and Pl\Y JOu more cash than you oan gei anywhere. DO aU

our bUllnM. dlreci with you. We wanl $10,000.000 worth ot tun-anything-from one .kln up.

Big Money in Trapping �II�:; o"rfu;..B!���"f�:k.;":b.lo;nA�i·l':i'iA'C��;·�!'II
Fonslen Animal.Bails ����p.�r't��9M�uYS���::��nrr;��s���b;:;, :,vDoen���u!b':::::

man $1,199 clear profit. Only II a can. Wrik today for free Trappers' Guide. Game LowII and Trapper'.
Supply ealelog-Fur Mark., Repon., FanBlen For Shlppinr 'I'ag8,.1o. ALL FREB. IU)

..-...----- Fun.ten Bro., 6. Co.1 1l35Fun.ten Bide•• at. Louie,Mo,----..
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Uncle Plans a Line- 5haff ....------.

Play��epay
Weare the only house in Kansas
City authorized to sell these good Pranoa ;

Steinway, Vose,
Kurtzmann, Elburn

It's Ellsy to rmd tbe,Pulley Sizes You Need

UNCLE Pete is a born 'genius for find- the fourth may be found by the follow

ing ways' of saving time and en- ing rules:

ergy'. He isn't lazy by any means, Rule 1. The size of the driving pill.
but he says that if a gasoline engine, ley equals the size of the driven pulley
for instance, will run his cream separa- multiplied by its speed and divided by
tor, saw his wood, and turn the wash- bhe cspaed of the driving pullqy,
ing machine for mother, cheaper and Rule Z. The size of the driven pulley
quicker than he can do it by hand, it is equals the size of the driving' pulley
money in his pocket. His idea is that multiplied by its speed and divided by
his engine will be the means of adding the speed of the driven pulley. .

about ten years onto his life, and that Rule 3. The speed of the "driving pul
it's going to make work easier and more ley equals the size of the driven pulley
eliJoyable for the whole family. .

multiplied by its speed and divided by
It is Uncle Pete's policy never to buy the size of the drivi.ng pulley,

a machine 01' tooj' of any kind until he Rule 4. The speed of the driven pul
has convinced himself that it wrll be a ley equals the size of the driving pulley
profitable investment from the stand- multiplied uy its speed and divided by
point of a saving in time, labi'ir and the size oi the driven pulley.
money.

To explain to Uncle Pete the use of

Not long ago he' visited his nephew,-these rules, Bob took the following ex

Bob, who is superintendent of a large ample:
tactory. While walking through the How It Works. Out.
shops he became interested in the line
shafts hung from the ceiling, and how

they were used to' deliver power 'by
means of belts and pulleys to a lange
'nnmber of machines, said Raymond 01-

ney in Farm, Stock and Home. This

gave him a hunch and he hunted up Bob
a t once to talk over the matter of put
tina in a line �t at his own farm

factory.

The size of the engine (driving) pul
ley is 4 inches and its speed is (i00 revo

lutions a minute (I'. p. m.) The sp�ed
of the line shaft tha.t they agreed
on is 200 r. p, Ill. Then, according
to Rule 2 the size o{ the (driven)
pulley on the line sha ft is 4 times (iOO
divided by 200, which equals 12 inches.

"Now, Uncle Pete," says Bob, "tell me
about the speed at wh ich the helt pul
leys on t-he different mnchines should be
run and also the size as furnished by
.the mauufacturer for use with an en

gine. Then we can fi'g.ure the sizes of

pulleys to be used on the line shaft.'
Uncle Pete gave this information as

follows:
The cream separator has a 12·inch

pulley and runs at flO r. p, m. The 10·
inch pulley on the churn has a speed of

:!!_bout 200 r. p. m. to make the churn

proper run at 56 to 60 r. p. m. There
is a 20·inch pulley on the washing ma

chine which runs at about ]00 r. p. m.

A 12·inch pulley on the pump jack has
a speed of about 250 r. P- m. The

grindstone has an 8·in�h pulley, should
run at about 150 r. p. m,

Uncle Pete then figured out th\, size
of pulleys for. the line shaft using the
ru los that Bob had [ust given. Hp
frrund thnt he would need a Ifl-inoh pul
ley for the churn; a 5·inch pul ley for
the washing machine; a Vi·inch pul ley
for the pump, and a 6·inch pulley for

the grindstone.
.

H� decided to use iron pulleys, as they
are III most common lise. He would put
a good governor pulley on the line shaft

to get the right speed for· the cream

separator.
It is very important that the cream

separator should rlln at the properspeerl
with as little variation 'as possibl€Y. Hoh

. ul!;.!:!estpd tllllt, iF no r. p. Ul. WfiS tllP

(,OITCf't spped. II gond way to gE't it wOlilel
lip to IIlfi k,' a cha lk ma rk on the rim of
the separator pnlley sn tlwt it could he

seen ea5il�'. Then whilc, it was runn ing
A Working Plan. 'to ('Ollnt tlle lllllllJaer of tilllrs the mark

Bob knew a thincr or two about line Jllade a complete rcvolution in OllP min·

shafting, as he' hacI"had personal super. ute, and ad.iust the govc]'llor pulley to

vision of all installations at the factory.-get correct speed.
Havin<Y been born and raised on a farm Bob's fillRI advice to Unclc Pete was

he w.a";; pretty much familiar with .hi� that he belt tl�e engine at or near the

un�le's needs. So they went into his of· center of the.ll!le sllaf.t, so as to de·

fice ·to figure out just what Uncle Pete �rease the tWlstlllg strams on �he shaft·

would need in the. way of shafting, mg as much as possl.ble. It. IS al\V�ys
hangers, pulleys and belts.

. ,best to have 'he macl11nes, wlncIl reqUIre
It was decided that 1 3·16·incb cold· the most power, belted to the shaft as

rolled steel shafting would be heavy near the· point wh�re the power i� deliv·

Free Xmas Presents enough for their purpose. The hangers ered fro.m the �ngllle, ?,S caJ� pOSSIbly be

.

should be placed about 6 feet apart. dOI)� Without I!lterferlllg WIth the can·

JudO'in<Y from his experience Bob vemence of dOlllg the ,vork. But the

FREE Revolver, Razor thought that the rilTht speed for the line power required by any of these mao

and Razor Strop shaft should be notmore than 200 revo· cllines is small, and in this case conven·

lutions a minute. The higher the speed ience is of first importance.

Biggest Offer Ever Made! the gl'eater would be the ,veal' and tear

,We musl clear our stock of genuine on the shaf1ting _�nd bearings. He then
.km·erlean Watches. For th.e next 30 days showed by means of four rules how to
we wl.ll give ABSOLUTELY FREE with

every watch Que handsome $5.00 highly find the, size and speed of any of the

pollshed steel 7-shot revolver, one cele· pulleys.
_br-ated old·fashloned $2.00 .Cutler Razor But first he explained the difference
(guaranteed) and one finest quality
horsehide double self·honing Barber Strop between a driven pulley ana a _driving

�t�oo�o_;:;'�� wf�Jf� °3e�voe��d F��rl���' pulley. The former is the one that reo

wa.teb. beautifully engraved anp worth ceives the po�er delivered through the
$16.30, for only $5.95. Goods shIpped C. belt by the latter. In the case of an

O. D. with privilege or examination. If

you are not satlstled return goods and we engine belted to t line shaft, the engine

R��:J.ays��mch�'8es'M��y�AIJ:st A�� pulley is the driVing pulley, and the one

us lo.shlp the goods for examination and to which it is belted on the line shaf.t

It satisfactory pay the express company is the driven pUlley.
$5.95-$23.RO value. 'l'his offer Is only
good for 30 days. State whether ladles' The method of finding the sizes and

or gents' watch. Send your order today.. speed of pulleys takes into account four
'Write your name and' add-ress :plainly. f 1)' f

•. 11 "')
Address. - .., actors-( size a dnvmg J>u' ey, (""

CARROLL-CUTLER'" CO. speed of driving pulley, (3) sIze of driv·

Dept. 235, CH ICACO. .

eil pulley, and (,4') speed of driven pul·
____------------. ley. (If any three of these are knOwn

Here are the gloves which have
shown theworid that roughwork
does not make rough hand••

No danger of injury from rusty ,

uails, machinery. tug of reins, etc.
Hensen's Gloves protect agail)st all.
and �ve easy, free use of fingers'
and fist.

They,m.e economical, too, and out
lad a lot of the trashy kind. When
greasy. they can be made clean. soft
and 'shapely with gasoline.
All strongest, softest leather which

will not shrivel, shrink, harden. crack
or peel.. Water won't hurt Hansen's,

Send for book showing many of our
500 styles for motoring, cycling, driving,
every sport and work. Ask your deal
er, or write us. We will
tell you ho.w to order
and where to buy. Ask
..,bout the Dan Patch
driv ing glove. Address

O.C.Hanaen·Mfg.Co.
92 Detroit St.
Milwaukee,Wi••

An Idle Engine.
"Now, 'Bob;" he says, "I've got a gaso

line engine up there on the farm that

ought to be doing more work. I bought
it last summer to pump water for the
stock when myoId windmill gave out.

It doesn't take very much time for

pumping to keep the stock well supplied.
Is there any reason why I can't put in

a line shaft and make that engine run

other machines?
"I'll tell you, Bob, that. the more work

you have for au engine, or any machine

in fact, the more value you will get out
of it. This is true, because the interest

on the investment, depreciation and .re

pair charges will be spread out over a

longer working period, and the hourly
01' daily e�pense of operation will be cut

down considerably." .

"You're right, Uncle Pete," said Bob.

"A line shaft is the best way of driv ing
your machines with an engine. It is the

most convenient, beca lise you don't have

to move the engine from one place to

II nother. You can run a n:\, machine you
wa nt to by simply putting on a belt."
Uncle Pete decided that with his little

I% horsepower engine he could run the
cream separator, churn, -washing ma-

__ehine, pump and grindstone from one

shaft. There would be plent:v of room

in his milk house for these mllchines.
Now he wanted to kno"," how he could

fit l.lp his plant with a line shaft, so

that he could transmit power by means

of belts and pulleys to allY of these mao

chines without ll)oving the engine.

-'

Every f::.Jl'mcr can have a Mono
lithic H.e·infon:ed Concrete

Monsco Silo
At Actual Cost
If you aTe interested and your

neighbors are interested, write us

to give you complete information

�bout this attractive co-operative
plan. NOW is the time to arrange
for building 'your 1914 silo.

Mon�lithlC' Silo & Construction Co.
854 People '. Gd. Bldll.•

.....

.r.

He Believes In Irrigation.
"In a 'p�riod of ten years straight

through I can take ten acres of land
with irrigation and grow more stuff
than on l!60' acres without iri-ignti.on."
That is th� answer made by George

K. Lee, a Pa.wnee county farmer, who is

pumping from the underflow and irri·

gating on his flL'rm n!!!tr Bl.ll.dett. Mr.
farm crops. For sllel{ as kafir and oth·
er non·saccharine sorgllUms, samples of
10 heads, also pecks of fresh grain., will
constitute ar)! exhibit.

.
Prof. C. P. Bull of the Minnesota Ex·

'periment station is the secretary alld

manager of the show. He sh'Ould be ad·

�e�sed at Dallas, Tex., for premiUm
JJsts 'and other literature pertaining to
it,

,
.

December.�, UllS.

We wm Sell.Yon a Guaranteelll
Piano on Easy Terms

No Piano house in this section of the coun
try has sold as many good Pianos 8S we

have. No other house carries n bought
and-paid-for stock RB Inrge as ours. W:e
have twelve grea.t stores in this .great
80uthwost. territory. We lUl ve cuetomere Det#,)

you to whom we can rarer. It puye to cle8.1

�I!� p�nt;:�';'rr:!�:;I�:(?����!��:r\�����I�';�l; bg�
YOllr1'rlends never Bee or never know anytb1nS'
a.bout. rU�bt nee r where you live \\"6 bavo
euatomui-e \\ ho will ten you nbou't 11S. 'J'lIo

probo.Ulllty 18 you yourself know of 8eV'm'�
pIR,nop; tllat wer-e bonght reoro 111".

pr��!��:l�\�rb�tle��.Y p16uo &u.)""bere ot 1l11,

As low as 540 buys
-

a used Piano
Remember t we hu.ndle great ptu.nos like t1.lt�

Steloway t V:0sc. KlirlzlURnn,Elhul"I.I and ouiers.
We can SUIt :vou In price, for we unve !lE'\W

pl"DOB from e125.00 up. and we have 11. few Ellun.

pte nnd used ntunoe from 8�·Hl.(JO 1111\\''' rd. A Iso
we have n wonderful lioe-.of genurne TJlu::yfo.l'
ptauos-c-new e.nd used,

W1'1te 118.' T('U 118 (tbout 101i(l.t pri(l",(pi-a,T/.()

f:�����t:tl��::'::;e�.�:�. lVI·it.�f(JT Ou',' cuzc-

J.WJ���!!I�
10111 Walnut Streot, KANS'AS CITY,IIIIID).

$!s·Saddle lor $32 (Ish,
Our 1010.t Swell
li'o}'l� Saddle, 14
Inch swell trout,
28·lnch wool lined·'
skirt, 3·ln·eh sti r
'rup leather, ')(, 'rlg
made of best lea th
e r, gua 1"[1 n teed for
ten vear-s : beef hJcle
covered, so IId steel
forI\'.

The FredMueller
Saddle and Harness Co.
141:{ LJtr-itnt'i' St:
])t'l)\,er, CoIn,
Send YOUI' IHll11P

for QUI" en ltif"o","Ue
)1o.�· J'€-ady.

-

-

Your Inlere'sl's
,

Demand
--

tllat y�u look careJully Ol- ..r t,l€

next anl;lOlillcement oi

Landreth's,
SEEDS ,,"'HICH SUCCEED

which will appear in the c ming
issue of this Jlublication. Study
it carefully. There's meat in it.

D. LANDRETH SEED COe
BRISTOL. PENN."-.

Seed' Corn
Reid's Yellow Dent, Eal'ly Maturing h�gb.

quality. '£his year's corn, Buy now' whlfe
the price Is .low. Price $1.50 pel' bu. Price
will raise to U.OO per bu. Nov. 20, 1'913.
Reference. Banl< of Rushlrllle, Rusbvtlle
Ill. CHESTER A. DENNIS, Littleton, m:

"OPIRISTMAS POSTCARDS<tfta" FinelliustratedMagazine ""
O�r mAmmotb Surprise Package of 20 loveliest Chdstm••
A!l't l"ost C,?-Tds, In beautiful colors and exqnisite gold, em ..

bossed designs, all dIfferont, and InrQe Illustrated farm And
home magazine three months for onlY 10 cent8. Addreea
Valle), FarllMlr, Desk. .10, Topeka, KloDIIae

,.
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Stop t.he

T.HR FA:L\MERS� )b\lL A'ND ·BREEZE
- ! -.. -

�

River' Floods ",wu aaiMd. 1Mt. �ume4l i.U90� ba.si<IHI,> ,

a;mf 0I!l!JJ" oeak and draw. eressed would
fimm. 1m amtiiIiii!iiIl! l8!JD, mm which irri- I
pti:iiJg; ctitches coul'd' k !!UD.;. all iIm I

sfuream!!l would now be mmsoJidltted into
'

&De; Hll.eam, � would; insure' a. bod!'
00 w,1IitieJr· i8.1lg,e. enaugb. fur lIill i��
JPIIIlI?aa.es; f

this" meridian. .!I" thou�d miles.. south, 'I'Jl� tertcm �a, t11e vallq flll1lD1eJr llllong; f

.A�d an_?ther �lim�. of Impol\�nce 18, thall tffi:es6! gnea1i. rlv,em causedi DJ!' qpicld.'1
tillS .and region IS c,!mp.aratlvely levelq mel'tiDg SM,WI!!·1mldI. wesllenn lIaOOs: wonllll
but 11;, has a

..�Iadua[ slope to the east. be> aileneed, amf tile: m� v,lIIlue' t1iusll
.The surface 18 soon dry aft.er a li.lllud Clleaiedi to 1ilie; citiZens oj' hath. these·!

raill: on acco�nt. of t1ie. hard, eompaej Via.neys: and ,tllie: 8Illid .pfulins could' Dot

\.surface, causing; er.ops to suffer. U ilalJll liel'Gl\V figure!!" of nme denemina»
these lieav� rajas could De. cheeked :arut lilims.
retained; and the surplus turned south- ne: lIFnited States, h81s, the. best oJ'�n- ,

w��d, ��Q' problems woul� �e, aolved:: iu.edt .iug; finTce Jm th:& wonld _ the- t
ThiS artd land could be rrrigated and 1i'lIIDJI:ma ca:n8l1� This, work w·j,)jl Blj.on. be- t
the flood waters tfius arrested' will De com.pfe:ti.ed!" and! desS! the· macliille1!Jl' is; �

sufficient to conquer the, overflow. pu1!' to' work on' some' other enterprise it
The. pillin is to construct a canal; in. 81 will rust out, or it will have tQ. be sold

southeast diJ.1ection,. beginning BiD the, in- for a small portion .of its value. This

I

Inrigp.tion. by, pllIIl!-ing the. underflow
is velly,; pr.offtaole. in. western, KansOJt,. Dut
t'his is, possiDly only ill tfle shallow wa

ter distrlcta. If. a c.anaL were construct
ed. from toe headwaters of the �.Ii,ssouri
liver· through western NebralllCa and
Kansas to ·iliA Red' R'iver in T.exas, wa

tel' could be supplied'. to much more

land', and' all the- floods .,that now
_

dam

age the crops along. the 'rtvers of'the
!'1i.d d Le: W. est cauld he eliminated.

Barges' eeullll be FUll" on ttl)!is- CllllnlllI, and
this would -materi1r� lower the cost of

transportation for farm products.
It il'fo p�l!fect1Y" pnactdcable- tal construct

II- riv.en· of th,is; kind,. feIr tlrene � iii fwll

IIIll hlle w!lfy. The Panama, Canal soon

willl b.e· C0lDlple.t"ed,. am the, mem and rna

c�hilJrellY use.ti! there could, llifl tranaported
to th-e M� Wes,t. foo this work; The
increase in the. value: oll the, fMlM. prod
uc.ts· tho,ll: c.aWd. be gllo,vm under Inniga
biem iif- this, aa.naJ. wene dug- would. soon
POlY. the cost. of wmatnruetiou..
And of vaat' importance, ttCil.O\ woul!loe

the increase. an the. pnoductiom in the'

niver botboms, because of the elimiua
timr af i1).eods. 'L'he· U. S. government
has, spent. 2. billien. dolla:rs trying, boy
meAlnSl of dykes, to cent! el flood W,1II.ter.S,
but this method h:llls, not be.en especia,Hy
SUCCCii!sf.uL 'lihe p.la:cc to. head off th·is

flood water is at. its. SO.Ul:Cle.

The years 1881,. 1903 and 1912 will

long be rememoered by the people who

liye along t-l\e rivers; and' these' years
by no means represent all the floods;
they a:re' the- greater ones. There is

IULrdLy. a. year .but what DlOte or le�s
d'll1ma<re is' done· by high waters. A rest

d�hce
10

of 20 y.ears ill the Missouri river

b-ottoms twught me to w,atch the reports
of snow merting in the mo.untains as

IIlI1 i-nd.ex to high wa·tellS; if the snow

'was quickly. melt.ed by rains we were

sure to be damaged ..

Tire MissOlHi river, the l&rgest· and
most po,tenltial tributlL1:y of the Missi�s
ippi river, rises in the Rocky m.ountams

e� western· 1I:fontaun, and for a thousand
miles this mountain chain forms the

,�est_ tertnlnUli of. the watersHed of these

t.w,o llLvells,. II;heut 700 miles of which be

loners' to. tlte. .Missouri ·river. These

mo.ftntains average a distance of 700
miles west of the channels of these
ri'vers: Thus it wHi oe seen that the
rivers have a west watetshed of 700,000
slIIlIH'e mj.Jes< and the. Missouri' dver
Il"llnd1es of t'hi� vast territory almost

_

4I)0·,(i)00· squalle mi:l:eS'. It is aiM' notice
able tha.t there is' a sl"ight rise ill' tile

ltlti.tude Rii y,?.u ge n.Ol!tli, se that the
smamS" nearJy aU, flow' s"Outhea'!"t.. . .

It is sig:rrLficwnt that tlie preelpltat�on
of this western. watershed', wlong' W'lth
the melting. of snows in the mountains,
effectS' the· everfloiIVs a:long- these ri·vers.

A dry. y,eo.r in. the West insures' safety
leI' the v.alley· fllIrme�s; rund. a wet yea:r
briners It flood. It is a w.ell· known fact

that�more than 300,000 sq,uare miles of

this vast territory is a semi-arid region,
where cro'ps are uncertain on account· of

lack of moisture. It alsa- is noticeable
tl1Rt when this' territory, the eastern

line of which might be marked by the

102nd meridian in the Dakotas, the

100t11 in Nebraska, the 99th in Kansas,
and the 98th in Oklahoma, varying east

fiS you <70 south in about the sa,me ra

tio as the mountains ..
and ·.the river

channels, has plenty' of moisture, the

Missouri' and Mississippi valijeys .ilUMer

from high waters. In June, 1903, this tersection of toe l03rd meri'dian wit'h wester-It canal would Q& maeh easier to.

territory had from 3 to· 6 inches of rain- the 44th parallel", at an elevation oli construct. than the. Panama. canal. The.

fall; April' and: 1I:fay in I!H2, �his terri· near 5,000. feet. (See map.) Tl'lis river fall ilr ample and the counflly i"s fairly

wry had' abom 4 inches of Iaillfall. On. enters Nebraska at the 103rd Ifleridian, 'Yevel. The benefit to the peOple w�uld

account of toe incFeas-i"nrr elevation as at an elevation. of 4,000 teet, enters be far greater than the PanalJlJL en.tl'r

you go west·, a ra.j:nst@p!n �tarting' in Ka�sas at th� WIst II_Leridi'an, at an ele- prise. .The firs.t thi'ng is £0.1' congress to

eastern Colorado, and travelrng towa.rd vatlOn of 3,000. �eet, enters Okll!-homlll appropriate enough money for a survey.

the Miss6uri Fiver' (as' they all do)" the at the 99th meridian, at an elevatlOn of Congressman G. A. Neeley introduced a

water will nm so much �aster in this 2,000 feet, enters Texas between the_99th bill in the las·t. congress p.ro,v.iding fJr

westC'1'11 country thall' ill' eastern Kau'sas. and 98th meridian, and thence into the this.

Tile watel'S" of both win reweh t'he riv.e.r Red River: Wliile the canal would' n�av:e·
a;f tlie sa.lle time. to vary ea!�t and west, of: a straIght
Another sirrnificant fact of the' terror line-, there woula be many mil'es of nat

of this
..
serni.�rid region is that rai,ns. do ural clialJ.nels, Hie d'raws and streams

JIIot come dl'izzlinO' (as they. dO' in tll.e Cl'ossed could be dammed and the wa

East, but- are usftall,Y spaslllod.ic· an-d �er turned into. the canal. T·he length

dashing, ,so that hlty 'TO" FeF" cent of IS about 800 uules.

-the l1ainiall west' of these mllridians This. canal- could bec construct.ed. so it

named leave the co:�ntry. weuld tUrJ� all or any portion of the

From SilveF- City,. ill Souto ·Da:kota. wllIte'! desired. in the river�. IrrigatjoI;l�
there iii' a: gradual -slope to t.lie east-and eli tches could be constr.ucted from anY
south, (as shown by accompanying map) point where it was feasible. There are

and 'a:lL streams flow sOllthea.st. TIl·is numerous natw'al basins o.ll over·' .this

sam" flUng is'true should you ·follo.", westeJ:n co�ntry; a.t flaCild times the
,

:Sanltarri
�:

:BlJil:dlngs
: I ate q_uickly aecured at
, ,a mrnimum £0St when'
they are covered with

.."

:, !'lIL,� .alvanlllll .Q
,
,.RoathIg andSiding

Sold by Weight.
Rain water I. kept clear and olean.

I odom1are not ab.m:bed'. and vermm
'1 �����':'.!..�'�o�'!Ih�;=
I during 11112.
.. ::;,o::�:�pft��l,'li���r.��r��y:,
and sive· lowest. rate. of IlI8Urance,
�ey" are al"ao strong and< r1'tl<4 _II!';.�� 3.:':ey�c�h:a�n'!,l'N��'"ir.!l�!d�
many r006ngmaterlalB. Looldci.,th",

'

trade,mark. Sold by leadll1ll dealen.

Amlrllan Shill and nn Platt.
c.mpaQ,

Fdtk 1IIIlIdI1III..Pilla..." PlIo

80
Map showing the general course· o.l thel Ill!oposeci ea:naI-,-th.a dotted! .lin;es; snow' i
the elevations al'ong th'e pr.epesed l'cmte. the fig,ures give. the ele:vatl.on at
dj.fferent points. TIlds black ITUlirk Indicating the- p'l'opeS"eG ca:na� would' of'
course- have to be eroo·ke.d as indica.ted by the dotte.d lines giving the.
lines of elevation.
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Spraying Lasts 90

Apple Trees Receive Good Care on the Yaggy Farm
BY VICTOR H. SCHOFFELltlAYER

, \

About 100 cars of good apples were

grown 011 the Yaggy farm near Hutch
inson this year in spite of the dry
weather. The good results obtained on

this place are a forceful argument for
careful orchard management. Part of
the orchard is irrigated from the under
flow in that section, and the aim is to

get it all under
_ irrigation as soon as

possible. The ftuit from this planta
tion has been of high-quality for many
years; the apples won a premium last

year at the International Apple Ship.
pers' Association show in Ohicago.
The Yaggy orchard was planted about The Kansas Horticultural society will

. '20 years ago by L. W. Yaggy, one of hold its 47th annual meeting this year

the pioneer fruit growers in Kansas from December 17 to 19. The sessions

and famous for, his experiments with will be held at the usual place-in Rep
the catalpa tree, which resulted in a r_g_sentative Hall of the state house at

general" i n t rod u c t ion of that tree Topeka. The society extends a cordial

throughout the 'West. The Yaggy farm welcome to everyone interested in fruit

conslats of 1,300 acres. Originally there growing in Kansas to attend these meet

.were 80 thousand apple trees, includ- ings, not only to. absorb new ideas b';lt
ing flllers. There are 13 power sprayers to ex�hang� experiences and take part In
on the place and a crew of 30 men is the diSCUSSIOns.

employed throughout the year to take' In addition to the regular meejlngs
care of the orchard. Last year the or- t�e�e .will be the, customary f:uit ex

chard yielded 160,000 bushel boxes of hlb�t 2n the rooms of the-Horticultural

choice fruit. It sold for as high as $2 society on the fourt� f!oor of the state

a box for Jonathans and Winesaps. bouse. An appropriation of $100 as

Last year $6,000 was expended for p�i�e money has been made for this ex

spraying the orchard and 75 cars of mao hibit, The progra� as prepared by See

nure from Kansas Oity at 90 cents a retary Wellhouse IS as follows:

ton and 50 from Wichi ta at 50 cents a ,Wednesday, December 17.,

ton were used in fertilizing the orchard. 11:00 a! m.-Trustees' Meeting.
The Yaggy orchard is on sandy soil of 1:30 p. m.-Presldent J. T. T"eadway will

much, fertility. Not more than 8 to 10 call to order.

feet below the surface lies an ocean of Prayer by Rev. S. S. Estey, Pastor FIrst
Presbyterian church, Topeka.

-

water-the underground flow of the Ar- Annual report of Trustees by congressional

kansas river, the second largest under. �������s�. on HortIcultural CondItions and

flow of water charted by the United AppOintment of Committees.

St t t "Shrubs and Hardy Perennials," Prot. M.
a es governmen . F. Ahearn, AssocIate Professor or Hortlcul-

:Mr. Yaggy follows the Colorado style, ture, K. S. A, C.. Manhattan .

in pruning. He works for a low corn- R����:Ie�ome Orchard," G. L. HolsInger.

pact tree and does not believe in open "Drouth ResIsting VarIeties of Grapes,"

Because as the facilities for direct crowns for Reno county. He says that F. L. Kenoyer, Independence.

the blistering rays of the sun in that Ge70:::e PH,mHod�:!�ess of Welcome, Governor

climate scald the tree bark-and cause Response to Address of Welcome, PresI·

decay and disease. He has all trees de���Tp;�';"T���w��iJOrters,,, Merle Thorpe

carefully thinned all over the body, re- Head of Departmen t of Journalism, K. :u.:
.

I' biT
Lawrence.

movlllg im s w ierever necessary. rees
"What DonIphan County Has Done WIth'

treated that way, he says, make a good Apples," .r, H, Merrill, AssIstant Entomolo.

wood growth, and -fruit is produced gIst Kansas Experiment Station, Manhattan.

evenly in every part of the trec. - Thursllay, December 18.

Spraying in the Yaggy orchard usual- 9:00 a. m.-CaIHo order-by PresIdent J. T.

- Iy lasts 90 days. Bordeaux mixture is Tredway.

AMERICAN TELE"'HONE AND TELEGR-APH COM�ANV the favorite material. Mr. Yaggy has
PrayerbyRev.M.F.Troxell,PastorFIrst

r �� English Lutheran Church, Topeka.
not found lime sulphur alt.Qgether sat- Repo r ts of Officers. ,

'

- .

f t d I tt lb t I f b UPotatot!s," Pl'of. D. E. Lewls, Assistant
IS, ae ory, an ie a 1'1 u es ea urn, HorticulturIst, Kansas State Agricultural

especially in warm weather, to its use. College, Manhattan.

, lnio«••al Se-':ce He says at a temperature of about 88 "Some ThIngs a Fruit Grower Needs," F.

Uj • I • V&
- W.-�Dixon, Fruit Grower, Holton.

degrees the use of lime sulphur of 21/2 1 :30 p, m.-Electlon or Trustees.

gallons to 100 gallons-of water usuu.lly ":I'he Comnjer'e la l Orchar-d," J. L. Pelham,
Manager UnUerwood Orchards, Hutchinson.

results in leaf buru. In 1911 the Yaggy "The Garden." O. F, Whitney, Gardener

orchard had 10 thousand bushels of and Small Fruit Grower, North Topeka.

hopelessly burned apples. The corn- F�;��:yc��.ur�. IB���,:��si:::aas��' Present and
monest fungus disease in Reno county "Transportatlon and Storage-&f FruIt,"

orchards is apple blotch, which affects George M. Darrow, Expert, Department of
AgricullUl'e. WashIngton. D, C.

mostly Ben Davis, Gano, Maiden Blush, "Luther Burbank and His Worlt," Prot,
, Smith Oider and, worst of all, Missouri Charles A. Shull. State University, Lawrence.

Pippins. -Jonathans, Winesaps, Grimes _ Friday, December 19.

Golden, York Imperial, Rome Beauty 9� a. roo-Call to order by Vice PresIdent

and W'enJthy are not subject to its at- B·"iie;;'��lhin Doniphan County," E. V.

tacks. About 520 thousand gallons of 'Wakeman, Secretary Doniphan County Hor

spraying material are annually used in t1cultural SocIety, Wathena, Kan,

the Yaggy orchard, and as a result there le;:�,I��l<Jr�;��kl�a��eF�I;�nG���ve�"w'ic���
are practically no, insects or fungus. A Kan.

'

force of 35 men was used in thinning mNt"ef��,lshed business and reports of com-

the apples on the trees this year.
The apples are gathered in a speelally

made picking sack., the invention. of the
elder - Yaggy. A gravity sorter IS used

and the fruit is passed over a padded.
,Mr. Editor-s-Dou't let the fine pic-

canvas chute table. On this table ap-
tures in the books of the fruit tree

ples are inspected for blemishes and agent bewilder you. Before you buy

size after which they go to the pack- tree'S and plants go and visit orchards

inc 'taples. Here
I

the fruit is inspected and berry patches' and see the varieties

a �ecolJa time for quality and then it Ls that best adapt themselves to our soil

Packed. Tier packers, from the western and climate. Then select your trees

late 'in the fall, and bank the dirt
orchards were employed last year. around them about a foot. Level this
The Yaggy orchard .was .the first o�e .

d b
in Kansas to use' white pme boxes III mound down early in the sprrng an y

which to ship apples. That was nine doing this the trees will be mucb surer

years ago, and since then apples have to liye and will make twice !he growth

been shipped no other way. The boxes of trees planted in the spring. The

are lined with calendar paper, and a same is true of grapes and shrubs.

neat label is attached on one end. Near Strawberries and raspberries should be

the orchard is a large packing house. planted in the spring. Plant blackber

The first floor' is used for handling ries late .in the, fall or early in the

bushel boxes of apples ready for ship- spring. Jacob Faith.

ment and the second floor has storage Eldorajo Springs, Mo.

cap�city' for 30 .th�usan� boxes of .fruit. I am more than pleased with the
DU!lDg apple pleking time 100 pickers Mail and Breeze since I have subscribed

'�re emplo:ye�, and 7? men are at work ,

for it, and my wife is very fond 9f' it.
III the shipping stubon. We find in it 10tR of hints and helpB�for

S; B. Newland, who livcs near Abilene, tIle farm and other good, hard know:1·

harvested 590 bushels of alfalfa' seed edge.-J. T. Taylor, Bradley, Okla.

from 70 acres. ,He sold tills seed for

�5.50 a busbel, or $3,145. In addition he
cut two cropt!. of bay, whicb made more

than a ton to the cutting. A great deal
of alfalfa is grown in that section. One
firm, the Abilene Mercantile Company,
has shipped 6 cars of alfalfa seed this
year, for which it paid the growers
$17,000.

Fruit Men Meet This Month

The Telephone Doors
of the Nation

THE PROGRAM.

WHEN you Iift- the BeD

Telephone receiver from the

hook, the doors of-the nation open
for you.

_This is possible because 7.500.000
telephones, in every part of �ur

country. are connected and work

'together' in the Bell System to

promote the interests of the people
within the community and beyond
its limits.

Wherever you may he. aJDultitude
� ia within teach of your voice. As

easily as you talk across the room,

you can send your thoughts and

words. through the open doors of
Bell Service. into near-by and far

off states -and co�munities.

It is the duty of the Bell System to

make its service universal. giving to
everyone the same privilege of

. !�Ucing anywhere at any time.

At any hour of the day or night.
you can talk instantly, directly
with whom you choose. one mile.
or a hundred, or two thousand

communication are extended, the

people of our country are drawn

closer together, a�d national wel

fare and contentment are promoted.miles away.

,�ND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One Policy One �.tem

All Good Grocers Sell, Recommend
, and Guar:ante.

I.oole
for
,It"

-Lewis'lye
The Standal'd fo. HaH a Centu....

fo. Keep'n.g Hogs In Good Cond'flon.

Insist upon the Genuine Lewis Lye-the
only lye made bymanufacturing chemists.

Purity and Full Strength Guaranteed
Best

-

for all general purposes for
which lye is used-on the Farm
and in the Home.

Before You Buy Fruit Trees

Booklet describing its many uses

mailed FREE on request,

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ"E

Getting Ready For Christmas
Its Cost as In the

The 'tea towels are coming on Christmas
Day.

Sending them to you doesn't mean
That you don't wipe "your dishes clean.
It means that the Christmas .sPlrlt Is here,
The spirit of ho pa ami love and cheer. l

'

It means that I love you and wish you well.
This Is the message the tea towels tell.

Anyone can make these jingles, 'Qow,
ever little gifted in a literary way. The
busy woman can compose, them while do

ing her morning's work. The first jingle
will prove the hardest. After thOat
each succeding z one will come a little

easier, and the very composition of
them will give a new zest and flavor to
the Christmas preparation.

A Traveler's Bag.
Last Christmas I rcceivea:-a travel

er's bag which has proved a very use

ful article. About % yard of cretonne,
with cord for a. draw string, is needed
to make it. Make Like any ordinary
bag, fulled onto a round cardboard piece
for the bottom. On the- outside have a

series of pockets. to hold the smaller
toilet articles. Use the inside of the

bag for .the larger things.-MaY,Peint.
ner, Larned, Kan.

The Value of the Gift Lies Not So Much in

Thought of the Giver

WHEN one is' giving ChrIstmas pres
ents if she has just a little time

that she can put into them, they
need not be at all expensive. As a mat

tel' of fact, the expensive Christmas

present· is far from always being the
one most appreciated. Suppose, for in

stance, you are the mother of three or

four small children, and Christmas

morning should find in your stocking
two or three little dresses already made.

You would bless the giver from your
deepest soul, not because of the expense,
but because oCthe work, and time, and
nervous energy she bad saved you.
Among the inexpensive things that

every woman likes are sachet bags,
which are so nice to tuck away with

neckwear, . handkerchiefs, etc. For this
rose sachet less
than % yard of
inch-wide ribbon
will b e needed.
Take 10 inches of
this and turn back
11/2 inches on each

end, then double
together ill 't h e

center and sew up
both sides, mak

ing a little) bag
about 2 inc h e s

long. Turn back
the corners of the

ends and catch in place as shown in the

diagram. These form two petals. Make

three more petals, and fill the bag with

scented cotton. Arrange the' petals
around pistils taken f rorn some old ar

tif icial flowers, or a little yellow em

broidery silk, then tie closely with nar

row green ribbon.
The daisy sachet is made simply by

tying knots in narrow white satin rib

bon and then forming into loops, the

eon ter being a Iit-
.

tie ball of yellow
silk stuffed with
e o t t o n ." This
flower is sewed to

a small ci rculur
sachet of green
silk. As the whole
sh ou ld III ca sure

o u I y a Co 1.1 t an

inch and a half when finished, very
little material- is required to complete
it.
All sorts of little silk flowers are

popular, especially the rose. The same

style of' petal as is shown in the rose

sachet is used for the larger ones. From
six to nine of
these petals. clus-
teretl around a

yellow- e en t e r

m a k e a lovely
flower, w h i chis
most effective for

neckwear mounted on loops of green
ribbon, a' shown. Wreu ths of tiny roses

are also formed into half circles and

buckles for colla rs, and they also finish

the ends of sashes and girdles: These

are made in the simp lest way, the little
roses being merely ribbon wound around

itself and sewed. Often a little green,.
is combined with the colored flowers.

For a baby, as a 'change from rattles

and bibs, a little bed comfort is nice.

Holils Your Fa\'orite Books.

Make it of silkoline, in any delicate
flower design, and tack it with tufts of

baby ribhon. A sct of new clothes for

her old dollie would delight any little

girl, or a' doll house. A man or boy
Who is handY with tools could make

something quite as nice as any of the

wond.edul doll hOllses tbat are being
shown in the stores and priced all the

way to $12 anel $15. A boy who has 11'

scroll saw will enjoy cutting out a doll

bed, fastening the pieces together with

tiny nails a,nd finishing it with paint
or 1'Rl'lIish.

I

Table runners embroidered in a eon

ventional design with tbe coarse thread
now so much used 'show up very effective

ly for the little time spent on them. The
woman who hasn't time t� make all
her gifts-and that means most of us
will not often make a mistake if she

gives a potted plant" inbloom, of course.
Another thing always appreciated is

photographs; only the photographer is
so rushed at this time of year that one

must go early if she wants. her pictures
on time. A camera is one of the nice

things among the more expensive gifts.
Book ends are nice for those whose

bookcase room is limited or who like to

keep a few of their books on a table.

Things Everybody Likes.

A great,pcal of worry may be saved
by writing down a list of those you
wish to remember, long before Christ
mas. As you decide on something ap·
propriate for each write it down oppo
site the name, until your list is full.
Thus you are saved that frantic last
minute rush.
For a small girl a cretonne covered

box containing pieces of lawn, silk, etc.,
wi th th im ble, needle and. thread and a

set of "boughten". patterns for doUy
costs practically nothing and would de

light any child. For older girls any
thing made from lace or a scrap 'of rib
bon has a charm, just so it is dainty;

The foundation is a sheet of zinc- or such as handkerchief cases made of any
sheet iron, cut and bent in the desired sheer material over a colored silk foun

SIIl'I.pe; or the ends may be wood, with dation with sachet powder sprinkled be

tin fastened on the lower edge. These tween and a bow or ribbon to cover

ends may be covered with cretonne or fastening; corset covers made from

flowered silk and bound with braid, or remnants of a ll-over: ern broidery with a

finished any way preferred. The illus- back of plain India Iinon, with narrow

tration shows tan linen embroidered in beading at the top and narrow lace

a conventional design. The outside piece above; a short -kimono cut in one piece,
is secured in place by folding the edges of either challis or crepe; all these arc

over on the wrong side and pasting them acceptable presents.
down. Then the edge of the inside cover For a young housewife towels, either

is turned under all around and the out. hemmed or hemstitched with an initial

side and lnside-are whipped together on above; pillow cases made in the same

the edge. The two sections could be way; dish towels with the hem feather·

sewed up and turned, but the fit might stitched in blue cotton; bags of any

not be so perfect. kind from handbags made of tapestry,
A

-,
letter holder after the plan lllus- silk or velvet and used with a long cord

tru ted is very pretty. Two embroidery handle to stocking bags made of s ilko-:

Loops are needed, one a sizc larger than line. Little bags made of Dresden rib

the otlier; 5 inches and 6 inches are II. bon can be used for thread and needle

nice size. Wind tigltt,ly. with ribbon, and bags, or for soiled handkerchiefs; van

fasten. Lay 16 threadj from side to ity bags made of chamois lined with

side across each. hoop; if the ';;lds are silk and edged with lace, with ribbon

fastened w itlrEhe drawnwork knot they run through to draw up; an apron made

will not come out. Then fill with the either from gingham or sheer lawn

\I" ea ving stitch, dropping threads �t in. any of these will make a nice gift.
t .. rvals. Tuck the two hoops together For an elderly woman a scarf made of

a t one edge and tie with a bow of nar- 2 yards of silk mull or crepe de chine in

row. ribbon, about No.3. This is to be it. soft gray, cream or black with heru

the bottom. Let the hoops drop apart stitched ends; bedroom slippers made of

as far as you like, then catch at each eiderdown, work bags, etc., are appro
side with ribbon and put a bow of rib- priate: For men there are knlttcd, ties.

han on the hoop in front. At the top ;necJ.ltle. racks, shaving pad.s. For .an
fasten a loop of ribbon to the back-: inexperienced young housewife nothing
hoop to hang by and it is done. Red is would be nicer tlian a fruit cake

a good color. For the work use ailka- wrapped in waxed paper made gay with

teen or other heavy mercerized thread. Christmas seals and tied with holly rib-

Women find it hard to find things bOI). Or to a woman in tIle eity a jar
for men. Perhaps that's because they of mayonnaise dressing made with eoun

don't know exactly what men like. try eggs and cream.

More than one man has been heard to . All these are suggestions] which -may

sigh at Christmas time, "It's so hard help some busy woman in her hunt for

to know what to get for a woman !" a imitable present. Do not make' all

Most, men would like a set of military your p.r�sents; �t is tal} ,trying. Make

brushes. Socks and handkerchiefs are a few simple things, buy what you can

always good, because so many men hate afford, �end a .great many' Christmas

to buy them for themselves. The stores cards WIth their message of leve and

ha.ve socks in Christmas boxes. A man cheer, and be young with your children

who tr,avels much will like a sterling at Christmas time.-Mrs. R. E. Hague,
silver marker for his traveling bag. Ingersoll, Okla.

Every man .Iikes gloves. The mufflers
-----

now being used arc rea.JIy scarfs, long A Knack in Baking Bread.

and narrow, sometimes knitted of silk [Prize TJetter,]

or a mercerized thread, and finished When you bake light bread do you
with fringe at the ends. ever do this way? It is especially nice

Christ��s'Jingles if going for lin outing: When you are

]\1[...
•

•

"rl'ady to make your loaves roll out 'like

•

I s. Leba ?lJ:ulIsell of He.rlDgto.�� Kall., biscuit 01' pie dough and eut with a

h�f� a n(),vel.}de� for sendmg Olmsfmas g?od sized bis�uit cutter. Grease botH
gl ,8. Sit,: sa.y_s.. .

Sides ancI lay m pans cdgeways, one up
Homemad� .l!lIg1es SUited �o the gIft against the other, clear a.cross the pan

add to the .l?lhty of the Chnstmas par· just like a loaf; VV-hen it is baked it is
ty.. The:y gIve a warm perso.nrI touch soft and nice, and .eomes apart in
to the srmplest token. To lllu tr:lte: slices. Of course 'it is a little trouble
A dozell tC!1 towels, sent to Ii fl'l1!l�d. but it pays.

'

who complallled that she never had an Rogers, Ark. Mrs JeD I
adeqllate supply, were accompanied by

. . . oug as.

the following lines: ." Tlte better the attention the eow reo

'J�I e t.en..i;o\VC'h1 l:tr.� r01l11nq-. Ho()r:;1�'! H()nnl"! ('piv�s the hpttet· the Tl1i1k she prOdnCf!F;.

Jlloklng the Letter Holder.

\

/

/

6JEPair eN' PUfows fl'CC!
We a,.la Inkeoar aap.... lleled offer of free pil·
Iowa willa yOar orller eacloalD' $10. for ollr f.·
IDOIIS 36>lb. fe.ther bed. All lDade of aew

suit•..,. fe.then; be.1 tickiD' .....
("�...�,;." eqllipped willa ..ait• ..,. Yell.

�

�.__<':" -, tlIaiers. Frei.hl prep';cL
"( '", Delivery guaranteed. Mon-

"1!!!!11!0""._ e1 beck � f not satisfied.
.Agents make biB' mODey.
Tuner " Corawell,
�:���.!� �:r;;f.h��i.
CII!RLOTTE. N. C.

\

Sl\etland Pony FREE
Many other prize_bioyClea,
cameras, watches, tool chests.
gold rings, bracelets, pocket
knives, etc. Full information
and big premium list Free. .,

Write me Today.
E. T. K.EREDITH, 202 Succeas Bldg., Des Molnes,la,

Bill demand tor uru lned mono Earn frona
,75.00 to ,150.0;) per mouth Lb'"''
all about automobiles in Bix weeks by

,

THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM"
of practical O:x:raerience, In our machine

:���ri��)ro'!,g&on:io°�et!tr�d�(fv�?d�:�::B�i�t:�u:J
sel l automobile•.

FREE-Wr�te today for catalog and cer'ificBte.
. ,entitling you lO freeS50 course in running

·tra.ctlon englues - we own two tractors. Only auto
school in the world toaobina tractioneering. Send
name today.

, SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.
1121 E. 15th se., Kansos Olty, 1\10.

BOOK OF CROSS STITC.H

N:tn18 .

Read This Great Offer
This Is tha-most liberal premium orrer we tmve

ever mude, nnd the offer Is ronde so}e]y for the
purposo or further introducIng our big home and
furm magazine. the YALI..EY FAHAlER. to new
subscrib�rs.
W. wll! send thl. beautiful two·picce Silver Set

rree and PO!HPnld to all who send 25 cents to
PIlY for 0110 new one-y.eur subscrillUon to the Val

::_Y30F���l�r j�n�lI� ceuts exira for mulling expeJ.VI�
This Sugur Shell nnd Butter Knife nrc the gen

Hine Oxford 81h'(lr COUlpUny's make. sth'er pluted.
hllndsomely embossecl in ueuutiful Nnrcisslls de
sign. full size. bowl and blade blghly polished.
handleR finished In French Gray. Guaranteed to
plcase or money refunded.
Send yotlr own new subscription or get tho

subscrlptlnn of one of �'our friends 01' neighbors.
sending us 30 cents in nil and wo will send you
free nnd postpaid the 8ugar Shell nnd Bulter
Knlf. and th. latest I.sue of our big plustralcd
�PI'emltlru co,tnIog. Address

V�LEY FARMER, Dept. SS-lI,Topeka,Ktm.
"'.�"'�"""�"""".A

Use ThisCoupon----
VaUeyFarmer, Dept. 58-11. Tnpeu. Kan.

Geut'lemen: t cn�lose SO cents to puy· for one
new one-year Rub!;crivUon to Vnllf'Y Farmer. Send
the poper nnd the SUg'ltr Shell liod Butter Knife
to the address given below.

Addrcs� ....•..•.....•...•. , ..•....••............

_._.._-_._---

,-- ...� " :- �- ... _ ...... �. � - _ .. _ ..._ ............ - .........._'----_ ..
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Fresh Air the. Best Medicine
14

Tightly Closed Windows and Doors Invite "Colds" and a Long
List of Winter Troubles

./

W ITfI the approach of cold weather
we are facing the season when many

. people tightly close all windows in

the house and keep them.closed day and

night. This habit is the cause of much

illness. We need air and we need fresh

air. A. great many people think only
of warm ill" their houses, without any

-... reference t� the way in which it is done.

During the day time, when we are in

our llvinz rooms without wraps and

not prep�red for the cold, it is reason

able to expect tha.t the windows will be

kept closed or nearly so most of the [Prize Letter.]

time, but there is no reason why the
rooms cannot be flushed with fresh air I wonder how many.. readers of the

at intei·vals. Every house should be Mail and Breeze ever dressed their tur-
keys for the market. I dress most of

thoroughly aired out several times a
mine 'and charge the same price that

day, lind yet we all know people of
h

'

r-onsideruble intelligence in whose
t e butchers do. I have private cus-

houses the windows are never raised
tomers in a large nearby town. Some
of the society ladles order them for

dnring the entire cold season. th .

The custom of opening windows i11 e1.r. parties before Thanksgiving and

our bedrooms at night is gradually gain- during the fore part of the winter as

well as for the 'holidays. One who has
ing foothold. Time was, and not very turkeys for sale might advertise -In her
long ago either, that people were home paper. One satisfied customer of-

- afraid of "taking cold" if they allowed t
the windows to remain open, because of en means several more. Last year I

the fact that night air would enter the
had more orders than I could fill. They

bedrooms. It has been positively estab- tell me my birds look so nice they pie
Iished that night air does not differ fer them to the ones in. the shops. Per-

haps it may' be of interest to tell how
from day air, except that it is freer I dress them.
from dust and smoke; otherwise it is

Just as soon as possible after" the
exactly the same thing. The only turkey IS killed I plunge it twice into
night air that is dangerous is last

boiling water, lettinf," the air get to it
night's; open the windows and let it out.
There is -no occasion for anyone be- a second 01' two be ween dippings. Be

inc afraid of a draft if he is warmly quick as possible or the skin may tear

co�ered up in bed at night. The fact
when you' remove the feathers. First

that the cold air blows about in the pull out the long wing and hi'! feath

room d1'fes not bring with it the result ers, then rub off all others, beginning at
the end of the wings and legs and rub

of making. people ill, but on the con-
bing with an upward stroke. Be sure

trary keeps them in the best of health to rub them all off clean as you go.
by assnring them a sleep which is rest- This is a much quicker process than
fill and refreshing. This is not an idle 1

.

pu hng them out.
theory; it has been tried out by a large Singe the turkey just enough to burn
number of people, and the.y all agree all the hairs and then give the bird a

�hat they !eel m.uch better I.f they sleep very thorou';h scruhbinc with soap and
m rooms III which the windows are warm wat�r Use a

0

dull knife to
wide open th�n they �o in !_ightly �tosed\ sC;'ape out. ail pin feathers a nd�black
rooms. Try I.t no�v. The weath.er Is_not 'fluid at the base of the f'ea thers." Be
-so cold that It Will bc II� all dlsagree�- very pa rtieulur to rinse off all soap be
ble to Ill.al�e the e�peJ'lme"!'t, even If fore cutting. This will require at least
you !1f.LVe not done It previously. By three clea r

.

IVa ters.
the tll�e the wea ther gets severely cO.ld \When the bath is completed remove

you WIll have bec.ome acclIston�ed to It, the feet, crop, windpipe, and oilhag.
and so strongl.y 111 favor of It on ae- Next cut around the vent. Make one

cO.llnt of your Improved hea�th that you slit across the body just above the vent

�v'lI refuse to shut your windows even and a IonO'er, one fus't below the end of
1I1 zero weather. the breast bone, and remove the en-

trails. Put the end of the legs through
the longer slit and out of the smaller
one. Tuck the end of the wings through
the upper part of wing and out behind
the back. This gives his majesty a

plumper appearance. Wash once more

to, remove all traces of blood, and soak
for an hour or so in cold salt water,
then drain. Before wrapping wipe off
all surpluswater with a clean towel. I
use paraffine butter paper for the first

wrapping', then Glean brown paper, and
tie into a neat package with a clean
cord. I market most : of my hens and
young chickens the same way and find
it pays much better than selling the
usual way.
Ottawa, _Kan.

What To Do for Cold on Lungs.
[Prize Letter.) ,

I have never written anything for

publicat.ion before, but I want to give
the readers of the Mail and Breeze the

benefit of a Number One recipe for

brca king up a cold on .the lungs: One
heaping tablespoon camphor gum, l

heaping tablespoon quinine, 1 heaping
tablespoon beeswax, 1 heaping. table
spoon lard, 1 sma Ii'.. tablespoon .turpen
tine, 1 small tablespoon coal oil. Shave

camphor gum and beeswax, and put all
together on back of stove. Stir con

stantly until dissolved "and thoroughly
mixed, then. remove and stir until well
mixed and cold. Put in tin box or bot

tle, keeping well covered. Spread th9
salve on a piece of canton flannel and

layover the. lungs, pinning it to the
underclothing to keep it in place.
Oneida .... 1\:an. Mrs. Belle Conwell.

Helping Out in Case of Sickness.
[PrIze Letter.]

TIle next time you visit a home

where there is sickness- in the family,
see-if you can help by doing some neces

sary bit of work in the kitchen or

some room other than the sick room,
where the nurse should reign supreme
and where it is' almost always a mis
take to have numerous callers. If the
mother is doing the nursing and the
housework too, do lend her a helping
hnnd for the few moments you are

there. The usual way seems to be for

everyone to go to the. house of sick

ness, inquire about the sick, then sit a

few minutes 01' hours and when leav

ing s'ay to the mother, who is ready to

drop from exhaustion, "Now if there is

anything I can do j\lst let me know."
These thoughts arc sugg.ested by ob

serving the methPda of a quiet little

woman living in this town. When there
is sickness in �ny home in the town
this little Quaker slips quietly in at
the back door, washes the dishes, sweeps
the floor, and. makes a' room so tidy
that the very sight of it is a rest to
the woman who is overworked, as most
mothers are When there is sickness in
the family.

.

Jennings, Kan, Peal'! Chenoweth.

Dressing Turkeys for Market

Farmer's Daughter.

How Crochet Work is Done.
WllI some of the ladles of the Home De

partment of the Mall and Breeze ldndly
give through Its oolumns the different
'stitches -In crochet work. and their mean

Ing? I have been a reader of the Mall and
Breeze for years and enjoy reading it.
Meade, Kan. READER.

The most common stitches in crochet
are the 'cha.in, and the single, double and
treble crochet. Chain stitch (ch) is the
foundation of all crochet, and is simply
a straight series of loops, each drawn.
with the hook through the preceding
one.

Single -crochet (s c)-Put the hook in

a stitch of the work, bring the thread

through in a loop and also hring it

through the loop on the hook at the
same tim-e. .

-

Double crochet (d. c)-Put the hook
in a stitch of the work, bring thread
through.> forming a loop, ca4l!h thread
over the hook again and draw throngh
both loops 011 the hook.
Treble erochet (tr c)-Throw thread

around hook, insert the hook in a stitch
of the work, thread over. lind draw

through a .loop; threnfl o',-pr an,1 (ll'�W

through two loops, over again and draw
through twofnore loops.
Long treble (l-trl-Throw thread two

or three times around hook and proceed
as in treble stitch, working off the loops
two at a time.
Plcot=-This is formed by working a

certain number of chain loops and then

putting the hook back through the first
and catching first and last- loops with'
a single crochet.
Stars . (*) are used merely to save

words. They indicate a repetition of the
.pat.tern only that they inclose.

There is to be a good deal of fancy
work this winter in Farmers Mail and
Breeze, the Home' Department editor
will be glad to receive descriptions of
fancy work oLany kind, with a sample
to be photographed and full instructions
for making.

.

How Does Your Baby Measure
Does your baby measure to standard?

Apply th�se tests, as given in the' De
cember Delineator, and find out:
,At Birth-Head, 14 inches; height,

20% inches; abdomen, 13% inches;
chest, 13% inches; weight, 7% pounds.

One. Year-Head, 18 inches; height,
29 inches; abdomen, 18 inches; chest,
18 inches ; weight, 21 pounds.
Two years-Head, 19 iriches ; height,

32% inches; abdomen, 19 inches; chest,
19 inches; weight, 26% pounds.
Three Yea r s-Head, 19% inches;

height, 35 inches; abdomen, 19.% inches;
chest, 20 inches; weight, 31 pounds.
Four ¥ears-Head, 20 inches; height,

38 inches; abdomen, 20 inches; chest, 21
inches; weight, 35 pounds.
This average is for both sexes excepb

in weight, girls being one _pound less.
H s9metime you have your baby

scored, -to find just how perfect he is,
he will be judged on the following ba
sis:

Points
Circumference of head ..•......-_r. . . . . .. 6
Height '........ 6
Circumference of abdomen.............. 2
Circumference of chest.................. 6
Weight. .

6
Symmetry of chest...................... 5
Length and wid th of h ead . . .. .. .. .. .. ... 6

Shape arid size of skull. forehead. fo n-
tanels .

Shape and size of ears .

Shape of nose; any obstruction : ..

Shape and size of mouth and IIp!': .

Number, shape, sIze, and condition of
teeth r •••...••••••••••

Shape and condition of jaws. hard pal-
ate. tonsils .

Vision; shape of eyes ..

Meu su remen t of arms And legs .

H'andvgr a sp, sitting poise. rising. wa l k -

l ng, run n tng, piaying 6
Disposition . .

,............ 6
Energy. . .........•............•.......

6
Facial expression •••••.•.•••...•.••..•.• 10
Attention ,'. 3

Total points ; 100

Embroidered Cap for Baby.
When baby's mother is looking for a

new cap design she will probably de
cide she likes one made after this plan,
with a circular crown and a one-piece
brim.' The design illustrated is for

12-1-2fl-Embroldered Cap,

French and eyelet embroidery, with the
stems in outline and the scallops and
alibs across the tops worked, of course,
in buttonhole.,-The cap is to be made

o�4.jne linen, batiste or lawn. Tlie em

b"oidery pattern for tliis cap, No. 12-1-

20, can be obtained from thc Mail and

�r('ez(l (�Patt('rll D('par�ent, Topeka,
I�.:.Ll1., 1.1'1(',; 10 ce::iB.
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Some Candies They All Like
BY MRS. A. B. EWER.

A good eream candy is made by tak

ing 1 pound white sugar, 3 tablespoons
vinegar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon
cream of tartar. Add' a little water to
moisten sugar, and boil until brittle
whcn tried in cold water.r Turn out on

buttered plates to cool, and pull until
white.

Nut Taffy.
One-eupcmolasses, ·1 cup sugar, .butter

size of an egg. Boil hard for 20 min
utes; if it hardens in cold water it is
done. Before taking from fire stir in
as many nut meats as it will- hold.
Ponr into buttered pans and mark in

�
low
ihc
lila
of
trn
kin
Jot
tim
Ile
tel'
finl
IIS�
lila

squares,
Bu tterscotch, ubc

car

TCU

J'Ot
till;
go
lal
htl
tul
llH

hll

Take 1% cups sorghum, 1 cup' .. sugar,
1 tablespoon vinegar, 1 teaspoon butter,
a pinch of' salt, and % cup water. Boil
till it strings. Don't stir much until it

gets quite thick. When done stir in
nut meats, or it is good without.

Penoche.
Melt 1 eup

-

white sugar, add 1 cup
milk, 2 ClipS brown sugar and a tea
spoon butter. Cool till it. soft-balls in
cold water. Taike from=the fire, stir till
it begins to thicken, then add a tea

spoon vanilla and a cup of chopped pe
can meats. Pour on buttered plates,
and when cool mark 'off into squares.

Stuffed Dates.
Remove the seeds from dates, . mold

a piece of cream candy the shape of
seed and put into the date. Roll in

powdered sugar.
Marshmallows.:

gn
JiI
an

ho
llli

tic
W�

til
at
to
fa
'\\1
III I

sli
tIt
co

[0
(h
tc
at
111
t(
h(

Three cups granula ted sugar, 13 t)tble
SP0011S hot water, place on stove. Put
1 box gelatine in a crock with 13, table
spoons cold water to dissolve it, nnd let
soak while the sugar is boiling to a

strong hair. Pour the hot sirup into
the crock with the gelatine and beat 20
minutes. Have a bread 'board covered
with .powdered sugar. Try' the candy
by dropping a little on the board; if it
does not run it has been beaten enough.

� Flavor while beating. Pour ont on

board and when slightlycooled sprinkle
powdered sugar on it and mark Into

5 squurr-s. Dip knife in hot water before

4 marking thc candy with it.
4
5 Rule for .Ralsed Doughnuts

On baking day take 1 V2 cups yea>rt
from the bread sponge. A,ld l'h cups
sugar, 1 cup lard, 2 eggs, a pinch of

salt, and flour enough to roll. I like
the grated rind of orange or lemon for

flavoring. Fry in hot lard.
.

Mrs. J. M. Nielson.'

For Better Rural Life
BY C. S. AVERY.

WitllOut the - proper balance of city
.

and country forces no civilization has
.

ever become great. Brilliant city life
and degraded rural life have existed to

gether for a time, bu t never permanent
ly. In view, therefore, of its relation to
the nation's general economic welfare,
education for farm life is a national·
problem. .

Only within comparatively recent
times has education come within the
reach of any but a very few" special
classes. In medieval .t.imes education
was for the priest and the clerk, to en

able them to transact It littlc public
business anj], keep the church records
and other crude annals of the times.
Even this, of course, had to be done in

Latin, the general language of the west
ern world, which was studied without

any thought of, culture.
The farmer should be taught some

conception of his own place in the life
of the nation and of the world, and his
own relation to the rest of society. His
very isolation-now largely overcome by
rural delivery," the telephone and the
automobile-bas, Up to- this time at

least, given him a peculiar characteris
tic attitude toward his fellow men..

I see no way to overcome this' diff i

culty but by �ducation of the future

farmer, not only by school discipline,
but also by a reasonable amount of
urban lifc, by travel, by contact with all
·sort!!! and conditions of men, thus teach

ing him tlie difference between the rea.!
and the imitation, not only in the ma.r
ket, but also in human relations, in his.
intf'rrourse with his fpllow men: in' life
it",·lf.

"'_
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I Remember the Time-
BY JOHN H. BROWN,

Atchison, Kan.

Many years ago, before there was a

[own called Atchison, John Scott crossed

the Missouri river and built a cabin in

:Murlow Hollow, now on the south limits
of Atchison. John was a hunter and

trapper, the .woods being full of all

kinds of game in the early days. When

John was in the humor to talk about old

times, his stories of the adventures that
he had with wild game were-very in

teresting. Calling upon him.one day and

finding him in a reminiscent' mood, 1

naked him if there were any bears in

Marlow Hollow -in the early days.
"Yes," he said, "and I will tell you

about three of them. My friend Jim

cnme down to visit-me and I was just
ready to go out into the big woods to

rob a bee tree that I had found a few

days before, and he said that he would

go with me. When I go after honey I
take an ax and leave my rifle at home,
but I was sorry afterward that 1 did not

take my.rrfle this time, for often do we

meet strange things when we do not

have a gun.
"After walking about an hour Jim,

grew tired and we sat down to rest.
Jim sat' on the top of a hollow stump,'
and accidentally dropped his pipe in the

hole, and went down to get it. Amove
ment in the bushes attracted my atten

tion, and presently a big bear came out,
walked tip to the hollow stump, the one

that Jim was in, climbed to the top and
started down the hole, head first. I ran
to the stump, grabbed the bear by the

tn.il, and pulled back. :John,' yelled Jim,
'what is darkening the hole t' And I

nuswered back that if my tail-hold

slipped he would soon seewhat darkened
the hole. I could not hold the bear, nor
could'l reach my ax, but fortunately
for Jim, the bear had two holes ill his
den, one at the top and one at the hat_
tom, and""Jim squeezed through the one

at the bottom: We chinked up both
holes with rocks, and for all that 1 know
to the contrary that bear is still in that
hollow stump in Marlow Hollow .

A friend of mine. came out from Ohio
to visit me in 1861. He was a great
hunter, eager to find-big game, and

many times told me what he would do

should 'he meet Ii bear, how he' would
shoot him between the eyes or drive his

bowie knife into his heart. He left one

morning for the woods and along about

11 o'clock I heard him yelling and saw

him running toward the cabin closely
followed by an angry bear. 'Why don't

you shoot him between the eyes or run

your bowie knife 'into his heart l' I

yelled. 'I don't want to kill him, it is

much easier to bring him home alive,' he
answered.
"Now 1 am going to tell you. about an

experience 1 had with a bear. 1 was out

ill the woods, rounding up the cows. It

was a very hot day in June, the hottest

day 1 ever passed through. I am sure

that the thermometer would have regis
tered 120 degrees, and the hot winds

vere blowing from the south, to beat

the band. I was sitting on a log resting
find wiping the perspiration from my
face and neck, when a huge bear jumped
out of the hazel brush and came straight
for me. Yes, I did run and so would

yOU have run. The bear took after ine.

Back and forth over the little stream

we went, up and down the hills,
until finally I took down the ravine

toward the river. When I got to the

river 1 found that it was frozen over

except that there was a narow channel

in the middle, that was open. 0ut on

the ice I went, the bear at my heels,
snapping and snarling at every jump.
I cleared the narrow channel, but it was
too wide for the bear; he feU into the _.

water, went under the ice and that was
the last I ever saw of him, but- .

"Hold on, John," I broke -in. "You
said it was a- hot day in June."

"Yes, I did," said John, "but. that was
when the bear first took after me. He

chased me so long that it was the last

week in December when I lost him under

the ice."

."That's·What I· Want!_"

CRAC'KERS
.

•
L.-W.SodaCrackers are lighter than evenwell-made bread,

and their flaky crispness makes them most digestible: .

Ask for the Big Package
L.-W. Soda Crackers' are very economical in the extra

large family package-triple-sealed to keep them fresh, crisp
and flavory-25c.

l2.0SE-WILES'BISCVIT COMPANY.
Bakers of Sunsblne Biscuits

264Pag.e-BookOn IThe "DANDY" Washer
S·• d S·. __

HAS NO EQUALI

I os an I age Ea8�, Quick, Pel'fect Work

1913 copyrlg',ted edition now ready. • Dlract 10 User!
Most complete work on this sub-

'_

Mdl PI!
ject published..Used "as text book C 0 era a r ca

.

by many Agricultural COJleges.10 Write DandY�lllDufacturlng Co.

���hso�l�:.!:e1�: j���\J1,�r�e��:I�;;t to know
Pleasanton. Kansos

264 pages--Indexed-over 45 Il l u s tr-a t lo na.. � WELL D''R ILLSvast amount of useful Information bolled
down-for the practical farmer. Tells "How to �.
Ma�,e Sllage"-"How to Feed Silage"-"How

.�If
you wish to get Into

to B�,lld"Sllos"-"SlIage System �nd Soil Fe�; .
. __ .: a good paying bust-

tIllty _ Silage Crops In Semi-At Id Regions. .
.....-' ness buy one of our

All about "Summer Sllos" and the Use of '
. new' Improved Drilling

Silage In Beef Production. Ninth Edition now '. Machines. Great money

ready. Send for your copy at once. Enclose ," maker. Write ua'" to-

IOc in coin or postage stumps and mention thIs llnl)l�i.·..
'

. da.y for our catalogue,

SilverManufacturingCo., Salem, Ohio Ji'ERGUSON MFoIil: -OO�ow�TERLOO, IOWA

f
1

Nebraska Crops-ATJ) Fair.
Henry Clark of Lancaster county,

Neb., states that farmers find they are

fill' better off at the end of the season

than they expected. '\Now it turns out

that a good deal of corn was raised, and
that almost every "farmer has a good
supply of forage feed," he said. "The

fall growth of feed has surprised every

one, and now there is an assurance of

plenty of feed to �arry stock over."

THE MAIL .PRINTING DOUSE
_
123W. 81b, Topeka Kansas.

(ATA10GUES, LETTERHEADS,
CARDS,FOLDERS,ENVELOPES
EVERYTHING IN PRINTING

Pull out the biggest stump in
five minutes or less. Pull out an acre

1::11::' or more of stumps a day. Stop pay
.. ing taxes on loafer land. Clear out

the stumps and raise money crops. Let me

show you how tomake $1280.00 on 40 acres
the first year after stumps are out-and

$750.00 every year after. Write
me. A postal will do. 'The -_Get My

Low Price and'30_Da,
Free Trial Offer Now!HERCULE'S

All Steel,Triple Power

$TUMP PULLER
has the pulling power of a locomotive. It Is the only

� all steel-triple power pul·ler made. No stump can re

sist It. ,,aas many features-self or stump anchoring. dou
ble safery ratchets. low down construction-all parts
turned and pollshed for light draft. .

Send in your name now for best book published about
stump pulling'. Shows many fine photos and letters sent In by
Hercules owners. My special pricewill save you a lot of money.
Address. B. A. Fuller. President.

HERCULES MFG. CO.. 828-22011

My special price will please
you. Hurry ul!Jo make sure

of this price propositlon. Only
a few Hercules pullers left at
this figure. 30 days trlal-3
year guarantee. Any broken
casting' replaced, within 3
years-whether the .breakag'e
was your fault or fault of
machine. Write me NOW
OD a po'stal.



Sta.te Aid ror "Crea$erles!1 !tt�!�d_'m':I':.-:OOa:y�j)��
all I the other pens in net profit, which
was ,$6Q.46 f9r the lot on the basis of

.existing market prices.
The lot fed on sweet sorghum .:'Silage

B� J. H. COLLYER and cottonseed meal came next Wlith a

'/
h l' ._."'\ 'iter '1.._' ,

• " profit of '$511.03.

'IF WE l3top to 'CoffS,idcer' the matter it e P In eperazmg- a vel!l� .o�n1l!M!u' The lot fed on corn stover, shelled.]-
I is not strange, that tlie local oe-oper- .th!'-t has 1ei1� -8a f,ew 'C1'e8JmerreB moper: -conn .lIIld a!lfalli&' was third best -:w.dth a '

•
.ative creamery bas always in t11e be· ation. These.states can. have

_

many net p�ofit of $49.34,.

,gianing had to' pass thrQugh a period more co-opernrtive cneameriee tha,n j;�y " ilace ,

wJien it was uncertain whether it would have at the present time, and it is up
In four�b p ace was tbe lot wintered

liN� or die. The dairy farmers have not to the d�iry farmers to get iJhe infor- on corn .silage and alfalfa hay, witb a

Juad-the experience necessary to avoid it. mation that .will enable them ,to have net profit .of $48.04. ,

'l1here are very few instances where a thcm. The "co-operat.ive creamery win Last came the)O .calves on com silage

Creamery has made a successful start not only, return better prices· for their and ,cattaDseed meal Ilavin� made a net

w;iJth only the information available in products, bat wi'll -stimulate ;tbe com- profit of -$47.05.

i'ils own eommurrity, and there is no munity to greater ,interest in the dairy .Anoi-her -ex'periment in winterm.....beef

,state tba-t has made 'any progress in de- business.
.

,calves will be conducted at the Agricul.
vel0pWg a number of successful cream- Mr. Monrad, -special -eerrespendent tural college ..this winter. The -sbject

\

eries �hat 'has not caeefully nursed the from Denmark for the New Y.or'k Post, -,wm be to determine more eeonomieal

ee-operatfve creamery with state. help. says it is a mistaken idea we hawe here methods of w.intering calves. A hundred

In llCV-ery -state t.here are interasts that that the country's .superior dair'y�en high .grade Hercford heifer calves have

_nt to make big money from the dairy- have made Denmark famous as a daIry been obtained for this feeding test

men .withoue much regard to fbe devel· country. It is the eo-operative -eneam-
_

-

.

opment of the dairy' business. In some ery, be says, that has done it all. Min-

states these interests bave succeeded in nesota can-say tire same. 'l'he in!lJeres.ts

clearing the field of all local creamer-ies, built up MOund a �o_o,pel1a·ti""e-;cl'·elWrery

eo-openabive or individual, and have lead. on to better dairying in e�ery way.

carefully nursed the belief libt there SecWlns where the local -oreamery pre·

was iSomethin,O' wrong with th8.t partie- dominates 'are so far ahead df the sec

_ ular part -of the country which prevenc- -tians where .bubter 'lIlaki�g is in the

ed -eo-operative creameries from making hands of a cencrallzed 'system t,bat the

a -sueeess.

- latter can never catch up, as long as

KIIJDBaS and surrounding states have the practice of shipping cream long dis-

had enough of -this dope handed out to' tances tq be manufactured into butter

them. 'But the fact is that it is the .Is continued. -,

-
' ;'

lack of help in organizing and lack -of if -too farmers want a ·cO··operatlve
creamery thllY will have to work h�rd
,to ,get ,one. If tho work is left ,to a

'promoter ,they will 'have to pay him a

good price for his -work, and the chances

are that after afl it will be a failure.
: And :if they leave. tbe creamery end -ef

da'iryjng to the eentra.lizers they will
, have ,to pay much more ·than a creamery
is worth in fhe loss on the prices ,of

,their butter JILt. If you 'aJle, interes,ted

·in the upbuilding of .your st8lte demand

• 'st8lte help, and work Tor a crelllm-ery of

• The 50 -calves in the wintering ex-

periment conducted at Manhattan last

winter have oeen taken off grass and

weigh¥d. The most economical gains '''. )-..

from �he time tlle calves were put on,
You can very eaSIly and v-ery proper·

.fe�d last. f.all w.erc made by the lot ly solve .�he �Vh�lt.�?-give probl�l� b�
wl'lltered on corn stover, allelled corn, r�memb.eJ mg J'OUl fnends ;at. Cbl'lstma"
and alfalfa hay. This ration was fed t�me WIth � yea,w',s subscl'lptlOn'[to the

for 100 days last 'WInter and then the l! armel'S Mail ,and Breeze.
,

'I'HESE BOOKS SENT F:REE. \VRITID'..

calves were turned on gras!; for J62 Hunw'eds of 'our readers every year Books of) Value for Ev€'lI''Y
days. The best lot made gains during have found this the best $1.00 gift that Farmer and Dairyman
these 262 days at the rate of $4.632. a they could find anywhere. $1.00 wi'll

• hundred ·pounds. The llvprage daily pay for a wh�le yqar's subscription to THEY tell -of m0dern consrruC"t.ion

• -winter gain of this lot was 1.624 pounds the biggest and beRt weekly farm;magn- al\d equipment for your barn�t.hE':tjT.Glf.'.,

•
an animal, a,nd the summf'l' gain was zinc in America-a' gift' your friends labor and feed ·saving 'way th:l.t· incr-eaSf.'11

I
,590 of a pound, The ayerRge dnily gain will appreciate and a gift that will re- profits by cutting off wastes:

• f th f II 2D2 d 98
-

f
.

d th f k' tl Louden's Dairy Baru Equipments-48 ",01;".

or e U· II' ays was. ,50 a mm ' em 0 YOll ever,)' wee- III 'Ie, Louden'sLitterandFeedCarriers-'OI"'.O'"

pound. Th is lot of clllves would hll v(' year-from one Chris-tmn:s to the next, Interesting-Facts on a Homely.Subject-'h 111l,

to sell for $6.1}2 a hundred to pay all Senu us it lisbof yonr friends to whom i:���ee�<;�B��J'.fi��lBllrn Door Hanger.
expenses.

.

.

you llesi're us to send the Mail and Sunny Hay Time.

,. The lot fed .on. 'c<:)I:]] 'Sllage and cot- Breeze foJ' one '.'ear. Senel the re!!Ular It·s Fun for the Boy.

t d I I t
.-

t
., � Tell It to the Cow.

•
onsee mea �s "\Vlll er came ou� sec· subscription'price of $1.00 for each name .Humanity'sFosterMother,Etc.

on� bes.t. Dl!l'mg the 262 dll;Ys tJllll lot a:nd we will do the rest. It is even nn· Everyone is fiUed from cov<r to cover with facto

• O'atned lD welgbt at the ,rate ,of 4,7'88 a necessarY" for YOll- to -tell YOllr friends of value to every dairyman aud iarmer., They tell

•
hundred pounds. The averafYp daily win. b t

. ft' I d
"

t' d
.how othe� mell have succeeded, and pOInt ODt �be

.
"r. a ou your gl un ess you eSll e 0, 0 road to bIgger "rofits. InCIdentally they,descnbe

ter 'gam was 1.528 pounds for each am· so, as we will IDll-il to each of your, the Louden St�ndardized-StaIl2t Stanchions, Litter

mal,.81nd the summer gai!n ..'540' of a friends a 'Deat Christmas 'announcement
and Feed Carners. Barn Door Hangers, Hay!'ools.

pound. 1'1or the fu),l -time the .daily gain arr" thO BSIII . •

IF YOU CO�SIDER BUILDING A NEW

",
.' •

. c ymg IS lI1e ge. BARN, remodehng your p.esent one, or a:dd-

was .9il', of a pound. A sellmg ,pnce of ., ing new equipment. youwillw:llltLouden pro-

• $6.70 would ,be neces'SBJry to come ,out ducts-they arellroving efficient to thousands.

• even on ·this lot. WI-th the eempl.lmentl!l and PLANS FOR BARNS FURNISHED FREE.

N--..... h t' "h
bel!lt wtNnel!l ,of U 0

=. c capes gams wer.e maue by t e yen -will receive >the F:ARM- LO DEN MACHINERY C •

lot wjntered on kafir silage and cotton· ER� MAIL A.ND BREEZE Makers of'300 Labor Savers for'the Barn

seea m.e-lli]. This Jot made weigbt at a for oae yea". ,99 Br....dway. FAlRF'lELD, IOWA

c0St of $4,9A:2. T.lre ga:in 'in wantel' av.
We .h_e t'kllt �u wtD find

•
flat.. 'big .:...... ' magazine a8:

eraged L6� :pounds ,daily., 'ana i,n sum- valtmbte To yon '1l1!I It JUllI 'been,

mer ,�a 'of :a 'pound. The daily gain to your friend, and we trul!l1
'

tl ih'" 887 f d If 1"
that eacll COpy you tre<!eiv�

l'l'GUg ou", W.lloS • 0 a\]'oun. so' 4. �'.lJJ be U .plea_nt, reminller oj

at ;$6;177 'this 'lot would just pay ex- the 'friend ......0 'lien lIs you t..i8

.• pensea..·
.

Chrl..tmatl reJDem»ance.

['ll, fourth ....lace is the lot wintered on
'Farmers MaU ailct Breeze,-

.;r 'Ilot.eka, KUlIsul!I.

•
I ,corn" slllJ!ge !lind alfalfa hay ·with gain!!
costing '$4;962 a hundred. On the win

• , tElJ''l'.mIiion ihe ,daily 'gain wa'S 1% pGunds,

•
on :grJliSS .535 _'Of 'II' pound, alDd far ·the
entire time .903 of a pound. Sold a�

• ,$6.19, this lot -;would have come <out

•
even on expenses. ,:_,

.

·

, 'Last in. the f,e�cling ·.t�st, on "the ''b!LfliB
• of econom'ica] gains, ",.as the lot f,ed on

• swel:\t i3oI'ghum si-la,ge and' cot-ton seed
meal 'Ga.ins m w<cight duri� the 262

_- • • • • • ••• • .'. • • ., day-s .were ma:de a;t "a cost of, $5.251 .a

_ : hunlked. The dally ,ga;i·n last wmter was
.

'OTSOf III,L :1.582 p@u�<ls, �hrougb tIne �,�mmer .373

IfYou W.nlto ,.lLotu, ...1I of 8 pound, and for the full 'tl.ll!e .835 of

addr,,�-=-:!!::�l�:an::;�..!��o';:r�":':';�,.a pound. To ·come ol;!t Jevren this Jot

. !!,:,_'""'.!;;::.I1!:r-=:::.��r.=\:..".=.r�!;!:'::::;d' would have had to sell at $6.94.

__m-"itt'r.ra-z:IG&:';��_��GO, !!it the end ()f the 'Wlin-t-er-f-eecli:l\g ;test

, \
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Farmers' t.operatiYe &terjJliies Need Help at die ��..t
-.

COST OF GAINS.

SHARPLES
MILKER

•

\

•

•

\"'

·lfyOu
b�w
the

y,eur o:wn,•

'.

•

•

Results in Calf Feeding Tat

Bsers

your
coni-
,dence is
,absolute
•

Americ�'8 shrewdest dairy-
•

men use over 6000 Sha1'ples
Milkers. /

A good example·is Hershey,
the great cbocolate man. He

• put ,a Sha-rples Milker in one of

• his many dairy barns and tried
i,t out. 'Then in another barn
and another and another, and
he now milks twenty-one herds
with the Sharples Milker.
ARother user is Stephen

'FItancisco, father of' certified
m'ilk, and the livest wire lJIl

88llirtaey methods in the United
.States.

'

.

A amall locaU,ty in Southem
• New¥ork uses over70Sharples •

• MiIke'l's - the Province of On- •
taril) milks 2500 COWiS with. tbe
Sh-ar;ples ,and many 'th@usands
ofmachines ar.e 'Used through- •
out ·the,continent.

'

• Au av.e�R2'e operato.r milks 'thirty
...

• 'cows-per Iootll', 'so.m" mUk forty.,but

re say ,tblrty to be conservative.

.\ tt saves money. relieves',tbe,betp
I rprOblem n'j2"htm.a�e. aDdjnsu�es:mol'e

• ana cle.aner m'llk by� ,bealth

-'te1:. better c·o....
I

• 'The Milker booll is�ooiL
&ndlor ii.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
,The 'Sh�ple., SeparatorCo.

WellCJaealer, 'a.
Chlcil20, 111. WlnntPeI'. Can.
San Prancisco. Cal, Dallas, Texas

Portland, Ore. Toronto, Can.
Awencles E...erywhme

•

•

...

A khtitute Dairy Ration,

[Prize Letter.] .'

Mr. Em�Qr.: __The winter feeds '( am

going to depend on for my, cows are

'prairie Igrasl! and -eottonseed meal. I
will feed about 4 '-pounds of the meal

daily to .eaeh cow. These feeds with a

constant supply of salt and pure water

wHI make it good substitute for better
rations which are not available because

of the feed shortage. I know that this
diet will produce a very rich milk and

although the cottonseed meal is -expen
sive t'he returns will make it .8 good
investment.' Mrs. E. Hicks,
R. 2, Tryon, Okla.

-

When (a1¥'es Ha:ve Scours

Mr. Editor�Hel'C i-s' a good remedy
for Boours in ,calves: To Qne :ph]t of
'boiled sweet milk add fam tlhles:p<lons·
ful of plLrched 'flour-parched unt'i'l .11('111"

ly black. Repeat this dose six hours
later jf necessary. I have 'never Irnown
th'ls remedy to fail wi,th, c�l;yes or-

lambs. Mrs. W. S. Martin.

Big Spring, Tex .

A Christmas Gift Worth While

,

2'l;;Caf. HutmNQ IIFIlE GIY.Ert
:191411'ako.#downPat
'tern. with aU IBto.t improve
'mente, walnut stock and'grip.
Sboot. accurately 22 long 01' abort. iJandeome. _

iiurable. SEND NO MONEY. Just Dena your namo 'md
�ddies8 tor my easy plcut by wbiell�,.ou·can flOCW'Q this fino
II'Ifta-ABSOLtrl'IllLY'i'RItIilSXI!Rfl8s·PRlilp.Alo. Wrltp todny,

,H; A. SLOAN. lltpt:M.B. 115 W. Main SI.,'MaJllsDn.lIla.

One of these announcements will be

mltileg to ·,each of :v>eur friends ·so illS fo

reac�. tbem ,on ·Christmas E1VoC -ot 'Christ·
mas morning. Send ,in ml{l ger more nllJ-mes

at once with remmbnce a:t the 'l'atJe of
'$LOO 'fl!}ch so thaJt wre c!tn ha¥e plenty'
of timCiAa 'enter the 'Dew Bubscription,
to -StBJTt w.ith the first iss-ue of -the �ew

,y-ear; and time to ma:il -the announce·

.menit te -your :tlriends. You may be Bure

"that this -is'iI: gift which will ',be 'appJle·

clat�d-alle -tb8li will be gi¥i<qg va:luajble
ser1VlCe a'fte.r -most other 'gifts a;r.e -f-or-.

gotten. AddueBB your Ol'd'el'S to

F:AilM'ERS MAIL AND BImEZE
-Gift De.p,t., T�peka,.Kana.

•

variety by the origina- -----
tor of the Sweet Clever bl:lsiness in
the ArkllnsaSVll11�y.Write 4'1)1' prices.

�.�. DOWnS, Bo� 60, Garden City, :Kan:

.
-,



THE
secret of training a dog to do ting at a desk and never look up. when·

little tricks is 'kindness .and pa- tbe canine enters, but when he bears

tience and persistence on tbe part those wOl'd" the 'dog comp'lies�
of tbe trainer, He must win the eonfl- There is a certain chair in the bouse

(lenee and 'sympatby -ef 'the animal, and the master uses for a eertadn trick. No

to do tb.js be must never, be unkind or command iii are �ven. When the chair

harsh or cruel, nor must he lack in -is brought ·tbe dog leaps upon it and

bearty eommendation of even the 'poor- assumes an attitude of prayer. He

t'st attempts or tbe dog to do what. is know.s the meaning of' that particulQ.r·
asked of bim. Sometimes it is ncees- piece of furniture.

.

IlRry to be strenuous to' the point of Shaking hands is easily taught, Place

�triking the dog, for at all times the him in a-sitting position. Give bim the

trainer must have absolute control over command "Shake," speaking it clearly
.hia subject' and he must never let the and distinctly and without any show of

I!l?g think. it can :�j.th impunity disobey temper. The dog wiII not comply, for

him. he does not yet know the, trick, but this

Burmeister,' a p�ofessi'ona� tra.iner of is the way to teacb blm.· .Ask him to

:Berlin, Germany, tells of hlS cady ef- "Rhake"/ again, and repeat. If too much

iorts to train dogs wben be was in of this is done the dog will become eon

.America and before be loca�ed at Ber- fused, but if just enough is done you

Iin, Of our great .American showman wiIl, bave his closest .attention and he

be says:
will be in a frame of mind eager to

"Mr. Barnum was watching me one please but ignorant of the speciftc na

day while I tried ,to teach a fox �errier ture.?f the t�ing dema�ded. In this

puppy to jump a s-tick I held ID my condition Jre Will most quickly grasp th�
hand. The dog became confused and. knack ,of the trick. Now is the time to

would not obey me. I suddenly gave it g�ve biml'the command .and forcibly lift

a bard slap; then it became unmanage- 11I� paw up �nd Bhak� It. Tb�n Go not'

able, .and, I bad to give it up for tba.t fail to pet him effuslveIY...->!ls I� he had

day. Seeins my unusual temper, Mr. �ll'ved your life. Now repeat, and his

Barnum tll�ed' to me and said: paw will come up much easier.when you
, .

.
lif.t. He is mastering the trick. Be

X_Indness Always WIns. sure to stop before be is 'fatigued. .A

"'You'lJ make more headway with pa- dog tires quickly. But keep on trying
iieDce and kindness. It may sometimes the next day, the next day, and so on •.

be as necessary to strike an amma} as You will be both surp.rised and delight-
a eliild, but I think tbat in' the .I�ng ed at the progress made. _'-

1'IID patience and kindness accomplrlsh'
•

most.' •

Teaching Dogs to Shake _Hands.
,

"OJ course I remembered tbis and, ItS, The trick of shaking bands can be

I �ew older, I plainly saw tbat all made very amusing. When the dog be

animtds are best controlled by those comes accustomed to your command of

two virtues."
.

"flhake", you clI'n discard it and substi·

GenC1;ally spea'king, a trained. dog is tute "right", "left", and "botb", and

much more desirable than one thlit is teach bim the meaning of each. An

comparatively untrained. A trained other Ipethod is to teach bim that the,

410ft can entertain his master and help first command is for either foot but that

bi; to. pass away bours of depression. he must alternate. When he know

It is also a great· pll!lLsure t<;l teach what you wish him to 1;10 you can ask

tricks· to the puppy. WlIile it requires him to "charge", "flank", "·march", "pre,
some skill to do tbis as it should be sent arms", etc., and he will alternate

done, anyone with patience and kinc;l.- perfectly just as if you were saying
ness ana' some understanding of bow .a "shake" each time. However, sucb va

dog tbinks can accomplish a gratifying rrations should not· be attempted until

result, says O. S. Lowden, a noted dog one has the d()g well .undet hand. .

trainer, in' the Micbigan Farmer. I will tell you bow one dog was

P.robabtY the litHe trick most easily �aught, to sn�;l, when comm�nded .to
acquired by the puppy is tbat of junw-

.

!lla-ke a .f�ce. He �vas placed m a SIt·

ing when the command is gi:ven. To tmg p�sltlOn and .llls paw_: grasped .by
teacb him this, place bim in tbe corn�r

the tramer; SuffiCient for,ce ,,:,as applied

(If the room. Then you kneel down In to the-dog s pawp to make 111m uncom,

such a way as to pen the little animal. forta�le �.nd of course tbe outwal'd ex

Tben with a bit of meat or some choice· preSSIOn of the dog was a snar]. He had

mors�1 in your hand, command the <l9g been made to do the trick. Then he was

to jump. He w\II be over you and have p.etted .. ,
Gradually the comma�ld was

the meat before you can say "Jack Rob- slfte� mtQ, the process and �ad'l!llly he

in80n," Now don't stop liere. If tbe assocIated tl!e command w.lth ,blS own

dog has done reasonably w.eIl for the !<1�arI. . But. It took som� time to teach

start, .pat him on tbe bead and speak him thiS trick, 'and that IS probabl� due

reassuringly to bim, letting bim know t� the fact that the method was Itself

that YOll are pleased. It is natura.l for CI uel.
.

Mm to wi.sh to please his master. Try Do not be dIsgusted because the dog

it aaain.
� does

..

not Jearn fa5�. There are several

!f,b aft-er several trials, the dog seems f,��tors that �nter mto tha�-?reed! .en

tired,. 'do nothing more until the next 'llonment, c�lma...te, heal�h, dISpOSlbo�,
day. But remember that when you

etc. Be pa�lent an.d qm,gk t? apprecI

have taught the dog his first trick, and ate the dog s capacIty. B� kmd, for a

he knows it thoroughly, you bave one- dog does not forget .a. kllldness, and

balf the battle, 'for all the otber tricks never. cause a. dog to. dIstrust you for

are merely supplementary. Getting; a he WIll never forget It ·a.nd thenc�fortli
start is the harcl thing. Eve�'y time �he you_can scarcely teach blm anytblDg.

dog satisfies you, lavish {praIse. on blm. ARTHUR CAPPER'S' STORY OF THE

Finally by persisten�e
. you Will .have PANAMA CANAL.

him trained so he WIll attempt to Jump A Special Edition Just Published for Free'-

anything.
DistrIbution Among Our Readers.

.

T b· Old D We have just taken from the press a large
eae lng an og. edition of what many people have said Is

There is an old maxim that is true the most comprehensive and most Interest-

Ing story of the Panama canal ever written.

today: "One cannot teach an 01" dog The 'story 'Is published In book 'form, f11l1n!:

new tricks." Furtbermore, one cannot 36 pages ana containing 'many Interesting

teach an old dog old tricks; one cannot 1II'��::ag���er spent several weeks In the
R.�v�h�ur����se�lo�nl"ige w'\;ue�·�tI��:e O�(I�,I!�Sen�::'r�no I':n��drtw!

teach an old d017 anythina, unless the Canal Zone and w.rote this story as he Inspect.. ��aer�nas ri�::ze2i��n��r.ou\�it�Ub��jilJi��·truc%�n�\li�orse��d�:
.

I'
b

t' bTh t'me to ed the canal from One end 1:0 the other. The ,.. fhe p"r..rs. free nnd postPnld to IIll who Rend $],00 to PIIY

anima IS an excep IOn. . e 1 book Is well bound with a, tull pa-ge .I11us- ror a new. renewul or extension slIhscrlptlnn to the FRIlD"'.

train a doa ,is as soon &:s be· rt:acl:ies the tratlon on the trOnt and back cover. All Mllo"n" ""tndS2B.oro·.e,c::;!,,, ttll�.I"'·coubDln()dnerbsolroo,r,. "0" tlc'rnen'�:)'tcln,er BO�dbe!l('rr:lJ>-on
age at which be is stronD' enougb and -the Interesting tacts about this great.est of uoe ,

:::0 .

. the world'"s great engineering teats are told Jetter l1�lU('r it 'l'OU do not ",nrat to cut out the coupon. �ddr�

physically a:ble to. do wbllit the nature In '>thls'.newest pana-.:na Canal book.
. FA.RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

of the triaks requires A <Toung doCl By .manotacturlng tMs book ourselvee

• ••
.:. " b and printing a very large edition we are "

eaSIly aSSimilates an Idea,. IS v.ery sen- enabled to distribute these 'books, tree and Dept. B-l00. !l'opeka. BD�as

sitive, and conscientiouS. An old dog f,:';t��!�j.: a����b�::J. g���r�OO'!llth:h�OI!�:a _ _ ._ _ _ _ - ._ -

�cannot remember. _
26 cents to pay tor one new, 't:enewal or F"ee Bin-der COUpO'D

Wben certain elementary tricks have 'extens!on subscription to Capp�s Weekly
. ....

been taught a dog he is ready for th�e ���:.!�r!ilve:fa��a:s al;w-e:�!; s;�xltaJJ' c�� .1 FARMERS �IAIL AND BREEZE, Dellt. iD-1OO, Topeka, Kansas.

thaJt are complicated. ·For·instance, it IS to pay' tor a three years' sU'bscrlp-� lSiCnclose' $ •.• , •.•••....• to pay for year subscription I
great fun ftil' children to have a certain ��°b'8cri��ro� �'l: �o�:le�dna��b;��I�tf°t'beO[nt��� I to 'Farmers ,Mail and Breeze., Y'Ou ar,e, to send me as a ,prem'lum free .an�

doa I know come into tbe room and esUng .tacts about the great Panama Canal. postpaid ..•... " . " bl)'lders as p.er your offer. This Is a new,. . I

"t"'k At· 'h' , h t ,d tay' awbile'" To Address Capper's Weekly. 204 Capper Bldg.. 1
rene>r.al, extenBion subscT'iptlon. "(Draw a cl1"cle around the proper wor.d, I

a e VII IS a an . s "t Topeka. Kansas to indicate Ithfl nature of your subscription.)
'.' •

the dog thjs command me�ns. to &1
.

,
- .) �. �

onWill bebul(l the stove, and It IS really TheMail and Breeze is the one 'paper �y
Name , .. !, .-•••..••• '-'

••..•.•.••••••••.•••••••••..•••••••••• 'l[:'mltrvekms how quickly the dog catcb.ets that I can't get along wJtbout.--"H. E. Address �.: : : .-:

t.h�, command. His master may be Sl - Powers, .Anness, Kan. ,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,..,_ -,_ _

.
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�he<'Newest
�hing"in
Washers
'-." , '.

-'.

t-o. a

liniJneJs anel p� Are Alway. I..podut

.. -

I

If you go ano�er day w.ithout finding out about the superb new attachmellt OIl
the.-Aweo Waaher you are neglectinga great opportunity. The great new model-the mai!el CIIJt

which we have been experimentmg and testing for two years is now ready. Thousaada vr

people who know that at last we 'have the great wonder working washer have been inqniring
anll'ibusly tor our announcement; At la.t it i. her«; Th. final achie_...."., he _"m.
machinemanafactarinllaft. 20 y...r.. Let a. ,ell.)fOa·about th••• _ndnfah._.,......

'I1te IIOeteIo-ICatoh whl"" puts3'00 in lnatant eom: Find oUt about tbesetblnllll befOl'8� b\oJ'.....e-
mand of tbeWIlIIber;maketl wringer lInger �oehing washer. U you want a)leolutel:l'tbe latest ,.,...._

\::Cb::,�;:t;ft'� doaiog and won t allow
/�:-bl��:�r�rt!k:rt'h��t='''!!''''�

".. �..r__ -pu�bem into the rlnalng water. iben tair_ t"-

which enables tbe ·elotnes to move bom waabiog from tile rinaing _ter and pote them into diebIuu.

maeIrlde tobasket almoet automaticallYI water aDd then ·Iifis them from tbe bluing water ana
__ four t_t _.. outfit 10 ..hieb you Into the basket ready for the d.-ylng line. Y.OII Ilan

bave a whole laundrY and wbieb may be pusbed out ,scarcely believe that soch meebanlCal Ingenolty Ie

of the _yinto a eomer, _ible. 'And it ia 00 simple. The tonCh of the

Our .lTa....m.nt whereby all lifting andmoving fin,"", work. the Klaq,h-Katch. A mere matIon of'

�fh;;�;;ii;atd":ii;ltib;"
all the 'New

44JI "'CO�"
.

�-

} I'

-

;.�

The first real, big, new washing machine Invention In twttnf;y�e"-'
. Our engineers and all others claim that this is the Inst thing that the waahlng machine neat.....
In this great machine improvements appear Impos,slble. All of these new teature's actually, ..�

.

you to be the boss of the job. The. machine does the work. '"

FREECleaniggBook�SeDitCoupontOdaJ�
We. the'world's leading.mnn_ufacturers otwas.hing machines. have issueJ.a bOok. It Is.tlle beIIt' .

book on Wash.ng and Cbetnlca1 or French Dry C1eanmg Metbod.that has ever beeil..BSoed. Webave""tDalJY-'

been ofl'ered a cbeck of $10;00 fqr this'book.. It- elmtain. e'tery aeeret at eJeaning. It 'aloo teU. ,.011
..

about the splendid Aweo W..�. • .

. S�nd This Free t:o�pon i �CAN WASHER CO..

.

.

J st t d dd th fr • Dept.·.... 118 Sidaey at.. St. Looia, Ito.

':s.J:tua7eWe����'!.ndrr�:�k�lIeeb!'=.:A. G...tl_:-PI......, send me free and __CL

to you' absolutely free and postpaid .. The book tells yoo • absolutely wltbout any el<P'mae to me. :pour lJoot

aboot washing an�leaning ever?thing. It gives you the .1 "Seert'.ts of All C1eanlDj{"lIiuHull iDfonnat!on aIIoa*

reciP'l for tbe finest cleunlng ·fiuid for woolen good•. for •
the �weoWasher and Its lIew features. - .

mixed goods or cotton gooW4� 'It tells you how to remove •
ironmold. ink stains, grass staips nnd even scorch stain.. •

�t.�I�..;.�':.��'li�eW:;�:�i.�dcr��hv�r�.:verY�t� : My Name._. • • ,_._

fOrB and bow to bestwasb allof your woolen•. �u could : My Addreoa _ .. _ ;:,.,..: ..

oot boy a better book than thialf yoo tried. Write tod� •
.

•

_

andwe:wlll send it free. Reme _r your ,..me on tt. .' CUUnt,..................................... State _ .•__.._

_upo_ or. po.'" or • I.tter__ 1 ,.. •

American Washer Co. !
Dept. 45_. liS Sidney St., ST. LOUIS, MO.- •

PI... ' ....... th..............-.-,

Do You Own a Power W"Bhlng Machlne' .

DoYoo Own a Gasoline Elnlrine? , ,

Railroad ,Watch
lifo &dyoul.. our bUIlD"', DIU. n_ frimda aod IDucduoI�
of Watcb barpin. wo,..llllerd lblJJ.tepntRallroad " .. lob bJ'Ulr.llpatC""..,
for ONLY 95 CENTS. GIIDu.mIO'•• I&e. fulla1�elail",pIMIid
6.... locomotl.e 0" di:.I.I.nr.capemeDl,.&emwilld&Dd.tem��.�

tim.keeper and full, parl.Qtee4 'or 6 ,.an. Send ths. .c!gertl'ClDeD' &0_

;;�'f!!"<;U���! ::�=�br.�\�."De:.:� ��d�J�l t::�
R. E. CHALMERS , CO.. 538 So. Dearborn St.. CHICAG,*

Notice' to 'S'ubscribers!"
Keep TBE FARME'RS MAIL AND BREEZE on. FUe for

Future Reference in This Permanent Bi�der!
.

ThousandS of our subscribers keep complete files of the Farmers Mail

and Breeze. They have found it j,mpossible to absorb all the good things
in anyone issue at one reading. and they also find "Va;]uable ideas and sug

gestions'in every Issue which they desiTe to preserve fol' futu'fe use. We have

had'1"eq.uestB from sO'ma'JIY o'f our sut/scribers for suggestions on how to hind

the F,'armers Mall and Breeze in. book form in some inexpensive and yet
Bubstantial way ·thl}t we have had manufactured on o.uI' special order a Mall

nnd Breeze Binder whls:h we feel sure will meet every need.
-

'fhe illustration herewith' will give you n 'pretty folf idea rtf
th'is new Blnder. It. curries the nHllle of tlle pilPer printed IB

��r:: !�:�el'�e�y t�:aO����� ���I��. cOlir'wil�t 1!�1�' n268t1:1:S10�?
the Man and Breeze. !C.he pnpers enn be put jnto the binder

from week to weel:; as they nrc r.ecclnd., nnd 111U8 kept clean
-

and in perfect condition. By uslnl: th.ts binder your pnpers

will never be mislaid nnd l'OU cun rtl",a}'s nnd nny Issue the

moment it is wRnted. When the 2f. issnes have been J1IA�
1n one ot these binders yon will hnvc a npat and substantia..,
bound book Which we believe you wHl consider worth a great
mnny dollo1's. _

·OUR FREE OFFER
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Winter Feed For

Balancing the Ration for Egg ProductioD

th _', _,F10C II.
Reliable PoultryBreede�s lReUablePoultryBr'ede....s

, 'PLYMOUTH ROCKS. TURKEYS.'

BY T. E. QUISENBERRY

Director, the'lUlsllourl PotlltrJ' EXperiment'
Station

\

ONE or-the secrets- of successful poul
try feeding lief! in a thorough un

derstanding of the relative merits

of the vg,rious grains and feeds, and the

ability to select and' combine the best
oncs for the par·
ticular purpose in
mind.
The various

feeds which poul
,try ea� can be
divided into five
classes as follows:
(1) whole grains;
(2) green foods;
(3) mill products;
(4) animal foods,
and (5) minerals.
'Of grains, no

.

other . is so valu-
T, E. Quisenberry. able as wheat It

is
I
not only the single grain which is

tlie nearest to a-complete food for poul
tJ!Y, from the standpoint of the bal
anced ration, but its size, color, shape
and freedom, from outer covering, make
it very attractive to poultry, and they
are very fond of it. For growing stock
or. laying hens it is much more valu

able than corn because it contains less
, oii-,ayd more 'protein. Owing to the fact

that wheat almost always sells for a

hig�r price on the market than corn,

a 'great many farmers feel that they
cannot. afford to feed it to their hens.

In this, they are mistaken, They would

make more money by marketing their

corn and feeding the wheat to the hens,
even in an ordinary season. Corn and

oats rank next to wheat as grain foods.

Give Them-Plenty of Milk.

The hen is an omnivorous creature,
That is, she eate both vegetable and an

ima] f!>ods- and she must have both if

she is 'to keep in perfect health and give
the bllst results. Where poultry is al
lowed free range on the farm, the ani

mal food consists of bugs and worms

picked up� One Qf the reasons why egg

production drops off as winter comes

on is because the supply of bugs and

worm:'! is no longer available. It is then

• Sectional hopper for dry mash, grit, and
charcoal.

that we should begin to furnish a sub

stitute for the meat diet which the hens

have been enjoying during the summer

months.
Of meat foods, I consider sour milk

.and buttermilk the" most valuable. I

would not start a poultry farm without

sufficient cows to supply milk for. the

poultry. Sour milk and buttermilk are

sp,!Jmdict-:for poultry. The nutritive ra

tions of both are very narrow, They
are therefore very valuable in balancing
the rations which the various grains
render too wide.

In ifs- recent bulletin on white dial"

rhea, ill young chicks, the Connecticut

Exper�inent station, at Storrs, says,
"The feeding of sour milk to chicks ap

peal's to be a good means of preventing
0)' at least holding in check epidemics of

bacillary white diarrhea. -Hence, when

ever it is impossible or impractical at
least to introduce Hew stock, sour milk

may be an important agent in lessening
the danger of great loss from the dia

ease.. The sour milk should be fed

early; furtliermore, it should be kept
before the chicks-eonstailtly.
,"Sour milk has an important stimu,

lating effect on the growt11 and vitality
of chicks, and for this reason alone it

is a most valuable food."
,The various mill products enabl"e us

to ,.balance our ratio.us and 'furnish part

...

of the ration in concentrated form. For
these purposes several mill products
are. valuable, such as Wheat, bran, corn
meal, .zniddlings, oatmeal, gluten meal
and oil _weal.

-

Green' Food Also a Health Tonic.

The importance of green - food for

poultry cannot be overestimated. It has

a value that the chemist'Is analysis ean-"
. BUFF ROOK cockerels, $3.00, and $5.00;

t h Th' thi b t
prize winners. E. r... Stephens. Garden City.

no s ow. ere 1S some mg a, ou Kan.

green food .t�at keeps the syst�m in -'F-IN-E-\-'-'H-IT-E-R-O-C-K--c-o-c-K-e-re-I-s-a-t-r-e-a.

perfect condition and wards off disease. sonable prices. Mrs. E. E. Williams, Sa·

For want of something better we say it betha. Kan. - /'

is because green food is succulent, We BIG TYPE BABRED J;tOCKS._Flne cock

are all familiar with the improvement ere Is and pullets halt price now. A. H. Dutt.

in the condition of the cows and horses
Larned,. Kan. .

when they are turned out on pasture in FOR SALE-An extra choice lot ot Barred

the spring; and the marked 'increase in Rock cockerels at U.OO each. D. N. Hill. THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys.

Lyons, Kan., R. 1. Prices reasonable. Fay Egy. Turon. Kan.

the number of eggs shortly after the

grass begins to get green. Therefore it
stands to reason that the more green

(Continued on Page 19.)

Rellabl�Poultry Breeders

FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE POULTBY,
.

RATE.
The rate tor advertising under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 60 per

word each time tor 1. 2 ori- Insertions and

4',4. c per word each U'"e tor tour or more

Insertions.

LEGHORNS.

PRIZE Rose Comb White Leghorn cocker

els. A. G. Dorr, Osage City. Kim.

SINGLE COIlIB BROWN LEGHORN cock

erels. Henry Ketter. Seneca, Kan.

CHOICE Single Comb White Leghorn ckla.

$1.50 each. J. Stull'. Hartford. Kan.

S. O. WHITE LEGHORN cockerels; a

choice lot; 6 tor $6.00. D.--E. Grlttlths.
Riley. Kan.

_'

ROSE COIlIB WHITE LEGHORN cock

erels $1.00 or 6 tor $5.00. Carl McKibben.
Belpre. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN 'cock

erels $1.00. Mrs. Jerry Brack. Havensville,
Kan .• Star Route.

200 SINGLE COlllB Buff Leghorns. Cock

erels. hens. pullets. Prize winning stock.

$1.00 eaeh, Chas. M. Childs. Pittsburg.
Kan .• R. 3.

\ljYANDOTTES.

SILVEB LAOED WYANDOTTE cockerels

$1.00 each. ·E._T. Blackwood. Rest. Kan.

WroTE WYANDOTTE COCkerels. good
combs. eyes. shape, and color. $2.60 each

and up. Mrs. Geo. Downie. Route 2. Lyndon.
Kan.

WHITE ROCK cockerels. Write W. J.

Lewis, Lock Box 163, Lebo. Kan.

PURE BARRED-cockerels $1.00 and

e,ch. J. F. Padget. Bucklin. Kan.

PURE BARRED cockerels $1.00.

Sp.,.ltpan. Marysville. Kan .• If." No.2 .

lVHITE ROCK cockerels and pullets for
sale. W. T. BlackwllI. QUinter. Karr., �

BUFF ROCKS-A tew breeders and young
stock for sale. William A. Hess. Humboldt.
Kan.

.

W:HITE HOLLAND turkeys. Box 66. l�:
man, Kan.

$1.50 BoURBON RED turkeys. Stella Norton,
Hollis, .Ka.naas,

-

BOURBON RED turkeys. D. B. Snider.
Richmond. Kan.

BOURBON RED, turkey toms. C. O.
Snyder. st. John. Kan. ,

Wm.

GOOD BOURBON RED toms $3.60. Mari
etta Carson. Eskridge. Kan.

NAIUlAGANSETT turkeys. Toms $6. hena

PURE B. R. cockerels one dollar each It $4. Mary Holtlne. Eureka. Ka'n.

taken at once. 1';1rs. Jesse Beam. Otego.
Kan.

IIIAIIIMOTH BRONZE turkey•. Toms $4.00.
Mrs. Fay French .. Jamestown. Kan.

BABRED BOCK cockerels $1.00 and $1.60
each. Good healthy tellows. -Mrs. Theo.

Jung. Lyon�, Kan.
.

,

BABRED ROCKS. Cockerels. pullets. $1.00
each. Six tor $6.00: Good choice birds. G. M.

Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.

BOURBON RED toms. 18 to 20 Ibs .• $3.60.
Mrs. John Jevons. Wakefield. Kan. .'

PUBE BRED Bourbon Red toms tor sale

U each. John Cander. Grl!'enle&i. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND, turkeys. Toms n,
hens $3. Grace Garnett. Colbmbus, Mo.

BOURBON RED turkeys; tine toms U.
Mrs. Ho\Va.l;d Erhart. independence. Kan.

THO�ROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys;

k���s reasonabte, Sus�n Ha',Illln. _Osweg�
'-

. BOURBON BED turkeys. Toms· $8.60.
Hens. $2.60. Mrs. Chas. Bullis. Spring Hili,
Kan.

Cll9ICE BARRED ROCK oockerels $1.00 IIIAlIll\IOTH BRONZE turkeys. Toms $6.00,
each. Express paid on six or more. Chas. hens $3.00. Mrs. Homer Rawlings. Eureka,

Cornelius. Blackwell, Okla. _

Kan.

BUFF BOCK cockerels. Eggs and baby ,PUREBRED BOURBON RED turkey hens

chicks In season. Write tor particulars. $2.60. Tom ".00. S• .A. Caldwell. Bronson,
Mrs. Coral E. Ptra:n-g. Wetmore. Kan. Kan. _. - '>

EARLY, rlngy. welgher-'layer Barred BOURBON RED turkeys. Fine youn81

Rocks. $2.00 up. 103 premiums. Pen heads toms $3.00 while they last. P. A. Pierson,
specialty. W. Opfer. Clay Center. Kan. Spring Hill. Kan.

FOB SALE-16 choice Barred Rock cock

erels at $1.60 to $3,00. Ready tor service

now. James H. Parsons. Quinter. Kan.

TEN YEARS' exclusive breeding White

Rocks. April hatch cockerels $1.00. Must

sell Immediately. O. J. Stoker. Harttord.
Kan.

CHOICE Bourbon Red turkeys tor sale.
Toms $3.50. hens $2.60 each., M. L. Fletcher,
R. R. 3. Longton. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BRONZE . turkeys.
Hens $3. Gobblers

-

$6. Phone 3837. Mr.

D. C. Lamb, Richland. Kan.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Bourbon Red
turkeys. Toms U.60. Hens $8.00. John

Carroll. Lewis. Kan .•

-

R. R. 2.

THOROUGBBBED Mammoth Bronze tur

-keys for sale until Xmas. Toms $6.00 Hens

-H-A-V-E--8-BE-N-S-a-n-d-p-u-ll-e-ts-a-n-d-l-C-k-l.-ot
$3.60. Mrs. Wlilard.Hllls. 'Milo. Kan.

Bird Bros.' Partridge Plymouth Rocks.. $10 THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red hen.

buys the bunch. Do not miss this. C. Q... $3.00. toms $3.60. Also Sliver Laced Wyan
Crebbs. Strong City. Kan. dotte cockerels $1.00. Mrs. George Sewart,

Hollis. Kan.
BARRED BOCK cockerels-Utllity birds

tor the tarm flock hatched trom mated pens.

Light colored $2.00 each; medium and dark;
$3.00 to $5.00. C. C. Lindamood, Walton.
Kan.

R. C. RED. cockerels for sale at one dol

lar each. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker. Narka. Kan.

CHOICE. brllliant R. C.. cockerels. pul
lets. Bargains. Sunnyside Farm,,' Havens
ville, Kan,

ROSE C.OMB REDS., Cockerels. farm

raised. no Inferior birds sold. $1.00 each. J.
A. Corki l], Goodland, Kan.

FOR SALE-Mammoth Bronze turkeys.
BIll' rangy ones. the kind yoU need.. Hen

$3.00. . Toms $6.00. James H. Parsons,
Quinter. Kan.

DU(lKS.

.INDIAN ItUNNERS, sliver cup winners.
Burt White. Burlingame. Kan.

ENGLISH PENOILED Runners $1.00 each.
Mrs. S. S. Boyer. Wilsey, Kan.

A FElV 1I10BE Indian Runner drakes at

$1.00. Xena Riggs. Weatherby. Mo.

ENGLISH and Fawn and _ White Runner
ducks. Zelia Sewart'. Hollis. Kan.

IlIIPERIAL PEKIN drakes. fine big fel
lows. Oscar O. ·Smlth. Osborne. Kan.

FAWN AND WmTE Indian Runner
drakes 76c. until Dec. 20th; Eva Neal. CII-

RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels. Thor- max. Kan.
,

oughbred stock. Fine, vigorous. range birds. PEKIN DUCKS one dollar. drakes one

$2.00 to $6.00. C. F. Krauss, Gentry. Ark .• tlfty. trio thr-ee twentv-rtve. John Bradley.
Route 2.

-

'

Garnett. Kan.
----------------------------

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels

tor sale. $1 to $3 each. Satistactlon guar-
SINGLE cOllm REDS. _Winners eastern

anteed. Write for circular. S. B. Dressler. Kansas shows. Limited number. high qual

:_'ebo. Kan.
.

_ W�st�Ohc.!'ir��I�{a$;. to $5. William ll!dwards.

RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels, both

SILVEB LACED WYANDOTTES, both combs, at right prices If ordered at once.

sexes. $I each. Mrs. Emma Downs. Lyndon,
H. A. Sibley, Lawrence. Kan.

Kan.
SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds. Cock-

erels from one to two dollars. Mrs. Rosa

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerels Janzen. Geneseo. Kan .• R. 3. __

U.60 and $2.00. John P. Ruppenthal. Rus- r- ];'OR SALE-S. C. R. I. Red cockerels

sell. Kan.
' ready for service. Blue ribbon winners. C.

W. Murphy, 1750 Mass. Bt., Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE-Snowflake White Wyandottes.
Choicest early March hatched cockerets $2
each or 3 tor $5. Snowflake Poultry Farm.
Mrs. H. S. Tonnemakcr, Beatrice, Neb.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut for

balance of season. Eggs from all our breed

Ing pens at $1.60 per 15. $5.00 per 100.

Baby chicks $1.50 per dozen. Send for mat

Ing list.
_
Wheeler - and Wylie. Manhattan.

Kan.
-

·ORPINGTONS
_____

' ------�-��--�

WHITE ORPINGTONS all ages.

prices, goon birds. Mrs. Helen Llf],
Hope, Knn.

BRAHMAS.
���-

------------�

STRICTJ;Y HIGH GRADE Lt. Brahrnas;
Yearllng cocks. cockerels and temales at

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00; $5.00. $8.00; send order

now. Mrs. Ir. O'Danlel, Westmoreland. �al!t
FOR SALE-Thorough,bred Light Brahma

cockerels one dollar; twelve hens. one cock

erel. fifteen dollars. Noftzger strain' Part
ridge Rock cockerels three dollars.. D. C.

Davis, Cimarron, Kan.

Low
Mt.

SEVERAL VA.B.IETIM.

S. C. lV. LEGHORN hens $1.00 each,
TWO BREEDS-Pure bred Barred and

$10.00 dozen. Sarah Rollins. Gretna. Kan.
White Plymouth Rock cockerels and' pullets
from prize winners. H. F. Hicks, Cambridge.

SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN cock-
Kan.

'

LARGE BONE Bourbon Red toms. Singi.

erels $1.00 each. C. A. LucaS{ Lewis. Kan. BIG, VIGOROUS, ear ly-fia tched White
Comb Red cockerels and pullets tor sale.

Rock cockerels. Best strain In America. .2
Mrs. W. P. McFall. Pratt. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN cockerels $1. Halt $ I
•

grown 60c. Mrs. Geo. Jameson, Garrison, ��ort:; :::.s n season. E. L. Lafferty. Ells·

Kan.

TURKEYS, chickens, geese. ducks. EI!1ma
Ahlstedt. Roxbury, Kan. _

CHOICE S. C. Butf Orplngton eoclcerels ROSE COMB REDS. Sliver Lace Wyan-

$2.00 each. Mrs. W. V. Wilson. R .. No.2. dnttes, ,$1. Mrs. Ola Elliott. DelphQs. E!an.

DetrOit. Kan. 48 VAUIETIES, Poultry. Pigeon•• DnQk ••
Gee.e. Turkeys. Guhieaa. rncubaters, Dog•.
Catalogue 4 cents. Mls.ourl Squab Co., Kirk
w;ood,- Mo.

SINGLE COMB Black Orplngtons. Fancy
stoclt. Low prices now. Rose Cottage poul
try Yards, Phllllpsburg. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Some choree cock·

erels, also cock birds for sale. Splendid

quality. Can pl�ase you. Prices $1.60 up.

August Petersen, Churdan. Iowa.

CO�HINS.•
FEW OHOICE full blood Partridge Cochln

COC)<8 tor sale $3. Mrs. John Ellis, Be)llldict.
Neb.

1100 �'LARGl!: lUND Barred Rocks. Pekin

ducks, Embden geese. Bronze turkeys, Duroc
hoke. Mrs. John Sleele & Sons. Chillicothe;
Mo,. �

TURKEYS
BOURBON RED

INDIAN RUNNER drakes; American
Standard; white -eggs; satisfaction guaran
teed. Ettie Hlll. Achilles. Kan.

FAWN AND WffiTE Runners from tbree
mattnga, not related $1.00 each. Pure white
$1.60. Mrs. H. E. Thornburg, Formoso. ·Kan.

LANGSHANS.

PURE BLACK. LANGSHAN cockerels.
Pleasant View Farm. John !J0lte. Axtell.
Kan.

BLAOK LANGSHAN cockerels from I!.

$20.00 sire; $1 each. Must sell. J. A.
Lovette. Poultry Judge. Mullinville. Kan.

PF I L E'S 65 Varieties
LAND and Water Fowls. Farm

raised stock. wIth ellft. In season.

Send 20 tor my valuable'l ustrated de
sorlptlve Poultry Book tor 1914. Write

.

Henry ,P1Ue. Bo:t OOf. Freeport.W.

(;I
.

MONEY IN POULTRY �':�!...

�:�:��and SQUABS {l:!ltr,.n="w�g�ave���
chlcl... Foy'.blg book tell. how._ D.lcrlbel

largell poultry and pIgeon -farm. Mallod

Pre•• P'. 'OW. aO& 7. D•• Moln••l.lo..... �

TURKEYS "_ TURKEYS
MAMMOT.H BRONZE WHITE HOLLAND

for�!s��l��fv�°c':r��ra;.ffO��J�e�8a\v. ;:eH�i���':�: ���.,P;!��f.o���t�!;�l:;���re�,���:.
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A Missouri Leghorn Is'�First

Result. �'National Laying Contest at Mountain Grove-English
Birds Make Best Pen Record-·Another Contest

FIRST honors in the national egg lay- oita which we have ever used is a rack

ing. contest at Mountain Grove, Mo., made inches square and 5 .feet

go to a little' White Leghorn pullet high. trays 2 inches deep and

from Maryville, Mo. She laid 260 eggs in 30 inches -sqllare
are made to )'nt

one year, which is only two more than

her., nearest competitor; an English
this rack .and slide

White Leghorn, laid. The winning layer in and out

weighs only 2% pounds. During ·the -........ I' cleats nailed to

year she laid 12 times her own weight- _

- each side of ,··the'

ill eggs.
• r oJ rack. These cleats

Among pens, the 10 White Leghorns "'\ are placed about

from England far outdistanced all oth- • 8 or" 10 inches

ers. Their record for the year ending apart. In the bot-

November 15 was 2,073 .. eggs. Seven of tom of. each tray

the 10 hens in this pen laid- more than we b 0 r e gimle
200- eggs each. A·, pen of Buff- Wyan- holes so the water

dottes came out second best with .1,884 .....
will drain from

eggs to their credit and a pen of Silver
Oat Bprouter' With t Ire 0 a t s. We

Wyandottes were a close third with
lamp tor heating. place the rack iii- =�===================�========��=���

1,877. In fourth place were a pen of soma basement or cellar. We_ soak the

White Wyandottes with 1,759 eggs laid. oats in water over night, and ·the next

It was a great year for the Wyandottes morning-these are placed in II; tray and

as well as th� Leghorns.
,- spread-out until they are about 1% in-

The number of eggs laid 'during the ehes deep. The oats are sprinkled each

year averaged more, than 143 for each day and no artificial heat.. is used. In

hen; This is twice the number laid by .aix or seven days' time the oats a�e
the average farm hen. r��dy for -use, W�ere we use no ar.tI-
"There. is nothing especially sens�. If1clal hell;� 'Y'e are' not troubled With

tional a.bout any of these records," said mold. :r�lS IS II; cheap �!ld easy method

Director Quisenberry, in charge of the of prov1�mg green f�od �f you are prop·

contest,_"and we are glad that there is _
erly equipped for sprout!ng oats.

not. They. are just such records as any
poultryman can get who practices good,
sensible methods of housing and feeding,
and' who devotes some thought to

.
ae

Iection and breeding."
The following list s1Jows the 10 best

p�� records made during the year:
Number

Br.eed. of eggs
White' Leghorns ,2.073
Buff Wyandottes .. _ 1.884
Sliver W_yandottes ..........•......... 1,877
White Wyandottes ...••........•....... 1,759
WhIte Leghorns .. , ,

.....•......•. 1,724
Anconas .. : 1,711
Black Mlnorcas 1.685
Barred Rocks ......................•. 1.631
WhIte Orplngtons � 1,631
Black Langshans ..•..•......•... ' .•... 1,G09

Fourteen hens laid more than 225

eggs during the year. The breeds to

which they belong ana records made are

as follows:-
Number
of eggs

White Leghorn ..........••............ 260

WhIte Leghorn ., .. ; .. , ...•............
258

Buff Wyandotte .,
......••.............

255

Buff Wyandotte , ..•..............
258

WhIte L&ghol3Jl ...........• : ; 246

WhIte Leghorn 243

Ancona , ,
236

R. I. Red 236

WhIte Leghorn , .......• 283

SIlver Wyandotte -, '.'

'

232

White Orplngton ,
232

Sliver Wyandotte ._
229

R. I. Red-.-.- , .�
..• 228

WhIte Leghorn .....................••• 226

The -third national contest 'began
at Mountab Grove, December 1 and

will close November 30, 1914. In this

contest birds" will be entered from all
over thc United States; and among the

foreign countries to be represented are

Canada, England, South Africa, New'

Zealand, Germany and Australia,

Poultry Show at Solomon.
The town -of Solomon, Kan., will put

on a four-day poultry show- this fall,
beginning December 16. Good. cash

prizes and special premiums are "being
Gffered. A_premium list will be sent on

request by Secretary E. C. Comstock,
Solomon, Kan.

.

Winter Feed for ·the Flock
(Conttnued from Page 18.)

food we can .supply the year around,
the better health our- poultry will enjoy
and the better returns they will give
us. Careful experiments have proved
this actually' to be the case.

On the farm, here the poultry has

free range, they do not lack for. green
food during the Bummer, late 'spring and

early autumn. In the .absenee of a sup

ply _of roots -and vegetables, �routed
oats l1}ay be fed with spl�ndid�results
in winter. The egg production �f farm
floeks given a feed of sprouted oats

daily during the winter will increase

materially and the-flock will go into the

spring hatching, season in much better

condition than if green food is not in

clud:ed in' the ration. The hens never

tire
-

of fresh, tender sprouted oats; and
of all green fooM-they .seem to relish
this the most.

'1'11'. simplest method of sprouting

LET,meeencl3'OU. wmE
ENGINE 10' earD'
lis_I wblle
3'ou PII3' lor IL
.".cbeaper
Iban clolng
wlthoul one.
-Ed. B. wine.

Gas Pipe for Perches.

�Straight-T8ik
on PlOWS-No.1

'. What is the most vital feature of a Plow?' Have you. ever

stoppe4 �o consider this ql!estion?' 'Yh!lt makes a_plow run lig1it1�
'Most nd� plows are built along similar lines. They look much
alike and In a general way operate alike, but there is a great'
difference between them, _

-

.
-

The one vital _p<:lint is theSHARE, just as the vital part ot a .

razor is the blade. When new, all plow shares are sharp and they: .

do good work. The real test comes after the first sharpness has
.

worn off, and the share has been re-sharpened. ,

",

There is but one Plow Share in the world that can be success

fully re-tempered after. it has been re-sharpened, and that is the

A�CME STEEL SHARE
.

An Acme Share. can- be' re-tempered any number of times by
the farmer himself. Kept-as hard and sharp as new, with' _a
positive guarantee that itwill not break, that it will scour .as.well
as any share irrthe world. Other shares of an equal price .Jcan-
not be re-tempered and are soft and quickly become dull after the
first sharpening..'

-<

[Prize Suggestion.]
Mr. Editor-The best chi�kim perch I

have ever used. was made of gas pipe.
Make all the

-

perched the same length.
Drill holes through each end and bolt
tliem fast to crosspleces of the same

material. Take four spikes or wire
staples and fasten them to -raftel's or

joists of h-en house. Fasten- baling wire
to them and let it hang-down to within.
2 feet of the floor. Fasten this wire to
the perches so they will hang level
without touching sides oi--house, and

your fowls will never be troubled with

mites, G: W. Butesbaugh,
I think the Mail and Breeze is one

of the best farm papers published.-H.
H. Stauffer, Benton City, Mo.

The wife isn't apt to meet you at the
door if you contlnue, to bring nothJng
but a grouch home with you.

Selling Poultry and Eggs
to Mail-Order Customers
The MIssourI Ruralist Is the big poultrl'

advertlslng medium for Missouri. It "eaches
85.000 farmers practically all of whom are

Interested In poultry. Last season It carrIed

the classIfIed advertisements of. more than

500 purebred poultry breeders-and It gave.

these advertisers bIg results. You can get
good prtces tor your surplus stock and eggs

through a classified adverttsement In the

Missouri Ruralist. Voluntary testlmonlals

like the followIng have been received from
hundreds ot our advertisers.

Best of Four Papers.
I advertlse In four. papers, and

the Ruralist has been the bIggest
buslrieas cringer of aU."-M. O.
Culver, KIng City, Mo.

Will Have to Return MoneT.
Please stop my advertIsement In

the Rurallst. I wlll have to return

money now on account of not beIng
able to til the demand."-G. A.
BeUren, Smithton. Mo.

.
A Pleasur.e to Pny for Ruralist

Service.

"I am enclosIng check In payment
tor my poultry advertlsement. It Is
a pleasure to pay for services your .

paper gl.ves me."-J. H. Stanley,
Marionvllle, Mo.

Bend today for pout try folder and special
low rate to 'poulfrl(_ raIsers.

MISSOURI 'RURALIST
J,101f Chemicnl Bldg. ST. LOUIS, �IO.

Sho'WlDti a Farm:er sharpe_nlntl �d re.temperlDti his ACME Share at home.

Acme Shares retain their hard, sharp, keen cutting edge
as well after Ie-tempering any number of times as other shares do
when J?ew.

-

What. does this mean to the Farmer? Sharp shares
mean light draft, easY..: plowing,'faster plowing, better plowing and

, less wear and tear to ho 'flesh.
..

Acme Guaranteed Shares are used on but one line'of plows
Moline Plows. They cari be secured from no other SOlKCe.

BES_r, .E·VER Sulky 'and Ganl! Plows,'
·"_Uave AC'ME Steel Shares

The Best Ever Plow is.the best pl9W that money and skill
.can build. Convenient, easy to handle, light draft, with no side
draft. Ask your Dealer of "Flying' Dutchman" Farm Tools for
the "Best Ever" and "Acme Shares."

.

_

Free Booklet: Write us today.

Molin�e Plow Co.
Dept. 15, MOLINE, ILL.
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-THE FARMERS MAIL .ANn, BREEZE Deeember. e, una.

You In'8 eo.:dlall)' Imnted to air ),our

opinion&; ill this column, but the, MaU

and Breeze reserves the right to con,

dense SOICh statements as far as poIIslbie
m BI,ve other contoJbutor& ... ebanee to

ilia)' 8omet'lwB. Sbort, crisp expressions
01 opinion on matters 01 Interest or coo

eequence to farm folks nre welcome. AU'

eoatdbutou musl; tBke thell' tuen,

and WeTk fQl' a good crowd. W Ii are

Rending two men who can talk success

to you and tell yQU how they got it ilit
Liberal. With the wide-awake, progres
eive people in that part of Kansas we

feel' sure we' can have co-operative
towns all along the' line. The Equity:
-Union will hell? develop that new coun

try by knoekiug out the profit sys
tem which now drains it. And the next

thirrg. we want is Ii U. S. bank in every
postoffice that will lend tbe people
money at 3 I?er' cent. It is coming.

C. O. Drayton,
Nat·. Pres. Farmers' Equity Union.

Greenville, Ill.

We thlnk tbe Farmers Mail and Breeze
the best farm paper we ever, read.�
Clark B. Shelton, Greensburg, Kan.

We could not bold our claim down
without your, valuable papen=-Ered C.
Weaver, Taft, N. M.
We could' not 'poeetbly do without the

old reliable Mail and Breeze.-Capt. E.
W. Jenkins,. Meade, Kan.
The Mail and Breeze is clean, bright

and' Be' sa,tisfactory.-John N. Reppy,
Hutton Valley, Mo.

We all think so much of th� Mail and
Breeze and Capper's Weekly.-V. C.
Stutz, Utica,. Kiln.

A Donar's W�th Every Week
READERS' OPINIONS OF

'THE MAIL AND BREEZE.

H would be uphill business to farm, in
Kansas without the Mail and Breeze.
The information one will find in the
Mail and Breeze, almost any week is
worth the one year subscription price. I
do not want to be without it as long as

I farm. E. -E. RARDON.

Hamilton, Kan.
I find the Mail and Breeze a fine paper

on farming and stock raising;-M. F.

Helvy, Chaney, Okla.

Capper Principles His Sentiments.

Mr. Editor-I write to say that I am

velY, much gratified to se.e �Ir. Capper's,
statement, in the Farmers, :\lail and

]hreez.e, pa>ge 2', October 18, se.tting {oTtII
wit:h. adrnicable distin.ctness the princi-

.... pres whieh, b.e and the Mail and Bre-eze

stand fen. In. th.ese. distinct statements ,

'I stand with him fnlly, and I trust Mr.

Capper will permit the people to nomi

_te h�m f.OT' g&vernel' upon this- state-

'ment of principles as his. platform. Mr.
Capper is getting larger every year of
his life. and the people of Kansas need

him at tue nead of our state govern
ment. ,Thomas D. Hubbard.

I

Ki.mball, Kan. ..

Better Than No Currency Bill

Mr. .Editor-e-Our monetary system,
'Our system of credit, is' the most irra

tional in the world. Por years it has'

been: built up in the interest of "the

mo.n� powers," Nowhere is the least

.eonaiderabion given to the man who
needs money and credit.
Wealth is the product of labor and

mtellizence applied to natural bouuty.
It m:tters 110t how much wealth, in

the form of corn, cattle, etc., a farmer

may have, he cannot exchange it for the
wealth he needs unless' he pays a large
royalty directly or indirectly to the

bankers or money-changers. A com

plete revolution is needed in our mone

tary system. The Wilson currency l?ill,
is a par-tial' turn of the wheel', which

needs to be completely revolved. Bur
it is a turn in the right direction and

another turn can be taken hereafter.
E. C. McDowell.

Hamilton, Mont;

WQ,ura: Like Capper For Gov.emor. I'
Mr. Editor-I would m:e te· see

Arthor Cap-per the next gov;e-11nor 01

Kansas because I believe he is the best

friend! the state ever had. His' big
heart and sympathy with the 'common

people remind me eii A01'l!ham Lincoln.

He is never t06 busy to glwe a wonl of

che�];" and eDC1'lUpagement to' the bum

blest citiizen. The things he advocates,
if adQP,ted, would make

- Kansas tbe

"rutilest state m the Uaio.n in. wbich to

nve. His article on "Give the WQIDen

a Square Deal", and for a single stand-

ard of 1I)0rais must app�al t� all ri'ght
minded persons. I believe Ir he was

,

elected zovernor he would favor such,

laws to"'protect the purity of the .home
'and u.p1ift and butter humanity.

Leoti, Kan. W. H. Kessler.

'1850A:t�;;:bii;,FREE!'
Fou'r Other Grand Prizes Given Awal' B, Fa'rmers Mai'l

aid Bre,eza in This Graat Subscription 'Oontest '

·n y.ou Five in the. state, of Kansas you are eUgibl"
fol" entry Ln this (J,J:and. Prize Contest.
If you aire willing to devote your In;are time or all

of' your time to a specta l Une of very interesting
and very p'.rofit..bIe wOirk during the next few weeks
yOU wHl stand a very good chance of winning one

of the five- very vatuabre- and very desirable prizes
w'hic·h are- to be oilVided among the five leaders in
this bi'g state-wide- contest. _

-

Our object ill. cO'nducUn'g this contest a'ltd award
i1ll.g rnese vt)·l'Y expenst ve prizes is to increase the
Kansas circulation o,f our great farm and horns jour
na!. the- Fa:nners, Man _11 Breeze.
We- want ytDoU to s·oUcH. subscriptions among your

Reighbol's and f'riends-at the regular rate of $1.00
for one-year or $'2.00 for three-year subscriptions.
We are going to allow every contestant to present'

an �rn-"aille clubbing premlllJn offer to each sub
scriber BO as to make the wor-k or securing subscrip
tions excel,tlonally easy.
Every one-y.ear subscr-ljrtton at $1.00 will count

1000
.
points, .and every 3-year aubscrrptton at $2.00

will count 3000, points in the contest. The contest
starts Immediately, will close Saturday, Feb. -14, 1914.
The five contestunts having to their credit the

highest number of points as a result of their work
in this Contest will be awarded the Fh'e Grand Prize ..

as follows:
First Prize. $1850 Sto'ddard-Dayton 5-Passenger

Automobile Fully Equipped.
Second Prize, $300 Melotone Plano.
'l'htrd Prize, $200 Columbia GrafonDla Outfit.
Fourth PTiz.e, $30 Gold Watch, Full-Jeweled,

lady or gentleman.
Fifth Prize, $20 Eastman Kodak.

This is the moat valuable and most desirable
lot of prizes ever offered in any similar contest and

every prize will represent in value probably many

times the amount of money sent in by the Winning
cantestant. It doesn't matter h0;V small an amount

of subscription money yo-u send in, if you are one of
the five. successful contestants you will be awarded
one of the prizes

10,800, FREE POINTS For You! Big Oash OOI,MISSION, Too!
In al1tlltion to giving you an equal chance with all

other contestants of winnlng one of the five Grand
Prizes, we will pay you a cash ';O.UlDlIsslqn of 25 per
cent-one-fourth of all subscription money you
collect!
You will find. the work easy and Interesting. If

yo-u are any kind of a hustIe,r you ought to earn

commissions a.rno u n tfng' to $15 to $30 each week
and no experience is required to succeed in this work.
You will be surprised how little effort may win, a .

Grand Prize tor you.

EASY To Win If You TRY!!
We supply everything you ne�d to make your wotl{ � success

-everything but the effort an<J determination wh.ich You must

supply. We help you and co-operate with you in eve.ry way. We fur

nish adllitiDnal supplies as fast as needed. We publish the stand

ing of all contestants each month aRd you will know just where
you stand all the time.

.

This is a chance for a big cash profit and a big va.!ue
P"ize that you can't a'flord to miss!

Sign the coupon and send in today I Address,

Manager F • -. d BAuto Contest arm...s - 81 aln re!eze·

If you will clip the coupon below, fill in your
name and address anq mail to us at once we will
enter your name as a conte..tant and give yOU 10,000
Free Poiuts in the race ror thts handsome, big 5-
Paeaenger, $1850 Touring Car.
Sust as soon as we receive YOU1' coupon' we will

issu.e certificate in your name, send yo-u a big cit..-

cuJ..ar containing illustrations and descriptions 'Of all
the five Grand Prze.s, a supply of subscription blanlY.(
retu)'n envelopes, sample copies of the paper and full
instructiDns how to proceed with the wo-rk.

.

So He 'Pays Five- Years Ahead
. Mr. Editor-I have been reading the
valuable Mail and Breeze for 12 or 15

years and I be�ieve the feed and, ca�tle
fad departnlent IS the most helpfulthlng
you ha,v.e ever done. .1 IJke tbe Ma�l lI;nd
Breeze se well I. p3ild my subSCrlptIOlIJ
for five years in advance.

Soldier, Kan. Clarence BeaeTI.
i

An Equity Campaign in Kansas

In. a campaign to establish an Equity
Union Co-operative exchange at every
town 'an the cutoff between Dodge City
'and New Mexico, meetings to be ad
dressed by John L. Boles, p'resident, and
R. Romer, secretary, of the Liberal,
Kan., E.quity Union, will be held the

Lt£sii week in November at six towns in
southwest Kansas. The dates and meet

ing: p t-.1ces will be:
'Montezuma, Thursclay, November 6, at 10

3. m.
Copeland, Thursday, November 6, at ll.:30

p. m.
.

Sublet. Friday, November 7, at 10' a. m.

S.3!.tan.h... F'rld!ay, November 7" !lit 2:30 p. m .

.

Moscow.. Saturday. Nove,mber 8.J at 10 a. m.
" Hngoton. Saturday, November 8. at 2 :30

p. '",.
The. meeting, at Hugoton. SatUl'day

a�tenlQ0U ,will be an Equity rally.
Every farmer near these I-:\ace5 is urged
tQ publish these. me\!tings. LD the schools

SECOND PRIZE
,_ Beautiful $300 "Melotone" Plano-Warranted

for 10 years. Genuine Mahogany Case.

4(11 Capper Bldg.,
Topeka, Kans.

'�Illlllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnll1I1II1I1I'111l111111111111111111111.lIIl1l11lllllllllllnlll�
� Entry Coupon-Good for11,000 Free Points �
� Mgr. Auto' Contest, Farmen Mail and Breeze,4lU Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kans. �
§ tl Dear Sir-Send me full information regarding your §
§ great subscription contest, give.me 10,000 fre'e points as pel' §
§ yo,ur offer, and enter my name as a contestant. §

i �;,:�": '

:::: ::::::::�:::::::: :::::::::�:?::::::,I
§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInllnllllllnlllllmlllllllllHlllllllllllirn

"
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THE 1_ FARME-RS' MAIL AND

R d f B t h· T"' warmed. Keep in a cool place, but hanging it, 'to -S'"ee that. it. has taken
ea y or _!_5_enng one. do not allow it te freeze, as this. de- salt and is curing 'Properly.

(Continued rrom Page 6.) stroys the flavor of th!! onions.
. "Pickled 'Pig's feet are much relished

I
. "For head cheese any small 9o!IY but usually take considerable time to

Mrs. Mary E.. Shu .sky. of Doniphan :

parts, ends of ribs, and hearts may be prepare. Remove the toes with a sharp
county, Kansas, who IS. famou.s for. her used with the head meat. It is better hatchet or knife and clean thoroughly
home made sausage, gives this recipe, to saw than to try to cut the heads, as by soaking, singeing, scalding aud scrap-

Three pounds of lean to one of fat' there will not be so many. small part.i- ing. Afterward let he in weak brine

. �'hoau��u�eth.'i,j���P';;� P:vOfn��ti��, :�� cles af bone to contend with. Saw once for. several hours. Boil until s.oft and

_sible When being grouna. One ounce each wav making four parts and re- tender, which
.. usually requires 4 or 5

of pure fine sa l t, 'I.. ounce of ground J�" .'

black pepper and' 'h ounce of pure -move brain, ears, eyes, skin and snout. hours, and salt when partly done. Pack

leaf. sage rubbed fIne, to 'each s
:

The fattest parts should be used in lhe in a stone jar, and cover with. hot vine-

�.;'s�d�eo;pr::.eatT't:I�1 :��tu{�\�as::o�� lard, and the lean. and bony parts put gilT, spiced or not, to suit the taste of

oughly worked Into the sausage wIth to soak over night in cold salt water to the famil�. Some prefer to pick 'out

��: !:���s ��t:�o:e��� r�fsursd�o:!
.

remove the bl?od., When tho�oughlr the bones, leaving the liquor with the

easily accomplished. cleaned, cover With water and boil until meat, and picking the meat into small

Sh��i�h'hesa�����e� :g :te .:'��!�edAU the meat-Is very tender and drops f.rom pieces. When cold this- may be sliced,

modern lard presses have a s.tufflng the bone. Remove from the fire and and vinegar added as .used, The tongues
apparatus attached. It one does not drain off the liquor, saving ·it for future may be similarly prepared, but previous
wish to stutt It, It may be left_In a Wh- I I II t ki I Id b' d' h t
cool place and attended to at leIsure. use. en coo enoug I remove a 0- coo mg s lOU e Immerse III 0

. In eIther. case, that whIch Is to be bones, picking the meat into pieces water, so they may be easily skinned

�:e�a���nSjnt��r;o��dw;:'�I�:� r!��1 �hile doing so. Many p.r�fer grinding before COOKing.
poured over the top to exclude the' It through the sausage mill, but that "The rinds may be used for soap

air. The remainder may be piaced makes it rather fine. Season with salt grease, either by removing the fat, by
In -pans and cooked till free from .

'

�

water, packed In small jars or even and pepper, usmg the same amount as placing ill a dripping -pan in the oven,

sirup buckets and kept for summer for sausaze. Either pac I,< in crocks, or�'ng just as t'hey are."
"-Use. Allqw It to cool and cover with . ht" o't d "t

. I'
. I f

frylngs or lard so that no air can weig mg I OW-H, or:--pu 1D mus m iekory wood makes the best fue or

enter. It need not be sealed, but 'sacks, say about 3 or 4 inches in diam- smoking as it gives a better flavor

should be. kept In -a coot place. - eter and 12 inches long. When cold it- than any other materia!.. :\;'Iaple wood

Mrs. Shulsky also givea these sug-. should be sliced" thinly and 'served with- will rank next; and corn cobs and ap

gestions for rendering the lard and util- out further cooking;' and may be used pIe tree wood have been used. The

izing the Iivers, heads, feet, brains and in sandwiches in lieu Of pressed chicken. "moking should be done alowly. It will

waste scraps. Sliced and covered with vinegar ff-, is usually require from three to six weeks.

"The lard and sausage come, hand in co�m�nly k.nown.as 's.ou�e'. .

There should -not be too much heat as

hand, figuratively speaking. For while .The brains are eonsidered .q,!-Ite .11 it will cause excessive dripping and dry

cuttin� the lard the sausage is also be- delicacy by. some. After remammg 111 the .meaf more than it 'should be dried;

ing pr�pared. The proper way if one saIt water for a couple of hours, they Each ham will shrink about two pounds

has enough fat to justify in doing so is should be thoroughly beaten, an equal while being -smoked, Slow smoking

to render tlie leaf lard separately, as amount of e�g, salt and pepper added, gives a delicate flavor. In general a

this ·tries out sooner- than other' fat. and cooked like scrambled eggs. They light straw color indicates that the meat

The back strip' of the side makes nice may also be rolled in egg a]!d cracker is sufficiently cured but it is well to

lard. So, also, -. do the ham, shoulder crumbs and fried separately like fried .cut one or two pieces to make sure,

and�neck trimmings. All scraps of lean oysters. .

Every piece of meat should be wrapped

meat should be cut out of the fat, as There are' two general methods of in heavy paper or put in an ordinary

they have a tendency to stick to the curing, the brine cure and the dry, cure. meal bag, after it has been smoked, and

katIe and scorch, giving a burnt flavor The farmer will choose the one he lilies, then put.-in unwashed irour sack and

to the lard. When preparing the ��t though the higher quality and better, hung in a cool dry Elace. ,
Hams that

fOl trying out, cut it into pieces from fl�vor will b� produced with the dry have been cured and sacked in this �ay

1 to 1% inches' square, making the cure. Any pl�ce·of meat.that has once should.keep for �wo years. They 1m·

pieces aa,-nearly uniform in si1 as pos- ?een soaked IS never agaIll. so good as prove III flavor WIth age.

sible, so it will all render (: ,t .\bou\ !t was. There are Dlany reCl_p�s !or cur
the same time. mg meat tha� have" hee�, used wLth .9U�-,
'tlf

- the weather permits it is better cess. There IS no best way,. for It IS

to render the lard in a large .iron ket- largely a .m.atter o� taste and Judgment.

tIe out of doors. One inexperiencecl The followmg. recipe recom,!Jlended ?y
housewife used an ordinary tin wash H. J: Waters, IS famous th�oughout MIS
boiler placed on th(' kitchen range for sourl and elsewhere, and IS one of the

this purpose until told of the dan <Tel' of very best that has been used.

iuch a method. The heated lard"often For 1,000 pounds of meat use the

. following compound: Forty pounds
me.lts the solder III such vessels, caus- of common salt, 10 pounds of New

ing the seams to give way, makin(7 it Orleans sugar, 4 pounds biack pep-

d
'

t
.

b'I' "th' per, I 'h pounds saltpetre, 'h pound

very angerous 0 use a 01 er In II! cayenne pepper. We1gh the meat

way. For the samp. reason, \\then pour- and use such part of the-compound

ing hot lard into cans it is a wise pre- �,.'h��aih:e��a\ I�o �0��r:h�:oU1gt��·
caution to set the can in 11 -tub of and after the Ingredients have bee�
snow or cold water. _Put only a small properly mixed use half of the

'.
. amount for rubbing Into the meat.

amount of fat mto the' kettle to begm Place the meat In a dry, cool place,

with, a?d have ?nly '!1 !ittl,: fire. In a ���a��v��r I�w� ��I���. a�ll�h"en\��
few mmutes thiS Will begm to melt, On the remainder of the cure an<1

when the rest may be added and' the let it lie for six weeks, when It Is

fire repl�nish·lJd. Keep over a moderate re;'d�e t�ri;�o��'re requlr�s exactly

fire till the cracklings are a light brown the same materials as the dry cure

and light enough to float, stirring fre- W�I�n tr�e ,:;�:rtls°';,rg�er\�e cto���efi
quently. If too hot.·a fire is kept the Is rubbed with salt and allo,wed to

pie�es of .fa� will. sear ��n the outside r,;a�n c�;:� bi;r��l, �ilh trhe� l::;�i��
while the mSlde will remam undone. An pieces like hams and shoulders, at

hour and 8; half is not tq_o' long to cook ��e �:::o',';'�e ��:h:v���n��o o�o��rt�
a kettle of lard. two pounds of brown sugar and two

ounces of saltpetre. Dissolve these
In four gailons of water and cover

the meat with the solution. The
thIn sides of meat should remain In
this soiutlon from four to six_ weeks
and the hams six to eIght weeks.
After the meat has· been ,thoroughly
cured and dried -It_may be smoked

as In the'''case of the-"'dry cure,"

It is welt to t('�t the" meat, befZlre

.-

'''If one does not possess a patent
lard press, which ·by the way is an ex

ceUeJ;lt investment. a homemade one

may be provided by taking two strong,
clean slats, 4 or 5 inches wide .by 3 feet

long, hinging them together at one end

and shaping the other ends conveniently
for handling. Strain tbe lard through
a muslin· bag, using this "press" to

squeeze the cracklings well. The ordi·

nary wooden clothespin 'is quite--an aid

in helping to keep the edges of the

muslin bag pinned to the sides of the

can while you are dipping the lard

from 'the kettle into it, ·and often pre·
vents burned' fingers. Stirri.lJg the lard

while it js cooling tends �o wlliten .it,
and makes it smoother. A quarter of a

pound of saleratu3 added to each 100

pounds--of lard while cooling has a lik.e
effect.

.

"The livers are likely to be the l!.ext
meat worked up. These are very ,nice
when made into liverwuerst. Cook in

the proportion of one liver and one'
third as much jowl meat until vf;Hy ten

der, and while yet' warm' grind t'hrongh
the sausage grinder, also ,putting
throu�l two good sized onions. Add 1_.
teaspoonful of

-

,salt and % teaspoon
black, pepper, and mix thoroughly while
.warm with the hands. This material may
_hen be made out into a shaped loaf or

Backed in a crock. The meat added to

,the 'ljyer makes it llOld together, which,
'Wouid be_ impossible with the liver aAone.

'

LiverwpeJlst is very, good ,'sliced cold,

,though- some prefer it ma:de into cakes

More Federal Oppression
If you have a package for town

wllich, in your economical heart, you in

tended to send in .by way of the rural
mail carrier-as a favor to you-,you are

in for·a disappointment. The Postoffice

Department just won't allo,'!' it, so there.

Carry y.our old' package yourself or put
on the necessary stamps. Read these
few terse words from the head of the
works in Washington:
Carriers shall �ot carry while on duty

. ,any package of mailable weight, unless

postage has been p'!.ld thereon at regular
rates.

Isn't that the snappy 'thing? And
who is to bla!DCfor abrogating' another
fine, American privilege? Not Secre

tary Bryan or
- Presidenl' Wilson or

Huerta. 'No, sir. Some aenemic, stoop
shouldered clerk, wearing thick glasses
and a grouch, turned this trick. At this
rate it won't he long until someone will
invent a machine or enact a law to

prevent one listening on the telephone
when the bell rings for a neighbor.

r think the Mail and Breeze ·is a fine

pap�r.-L. _

A. Vandervort, Dunavant;
Kan.

Feed plenty of charcoal, as it' is one

of the bet;It things for k�eping the poul-
try healthy. �.

What Was Your Best Acre?
If you got a better than average yield of wheat or corn, or of

oats, kafir, milo� alfalfa seed or hay tWs year, ,will you make the

fact known·to the Mail and Breeze? The information is wanted

by the Top-nytch Farmers' club .of Farmers )Iail and Breeze.

It is the cluB's pleasant duty to award six handsome silver cups,

each one valued at $25, for hest yields on one 01' more acre�. mo(le
this �ar on Kansas soil with the six staple Kansas crops. '--There is

it wheat cup, a _corn ClIP, and ,cup.s for kafir, ;mi1o, oats and alfalfa.

The man who makes the best showing on an acre or·more of ground
with anyone of these-crops gets. the, cup.
The cups are beautiful in design, and" engraved' with the name

and achievement of the owner, make an ornament any farmer might

well be proud to-have \�n hls home. Besides that they al'e not half

bad to 'use for keeping your smoking toJJacco and one would make a.

mighty fine spoon hol«1er for the missus.
-

.

You may be entitlecf'to 'one ,of these cups.. Anyhow if you had a.

pretty good yield this, year from one or niore acres' with 'anyone of

_·the standard crops, please let us know how good it was,. addressing
your letter'to the Farmers }Iail and Breeze.

.

;;,

_. I

Want, Better WaQes'�.
Possibly two-thirds of the' Meohanlcs'

of Kansas might raise' theIr .wages by
r,aislng theIr qualifications.

When? This Winter r
Ho'MT? By taking so�e

tOURSES InMEtItANltS byMAIL
n:� Kansas Agricultural toUe e-

Shop iIIathemntics. Mechemic.l aDd Arohlteet
ural Drnwlng, Plumbtng, Automobiles, Gas and
Steam '''Engines, Concrete Constructlen, Carpentr1
nnd Butldtug' and mnny others. Long .,0000p
and Idle days should not be wasted. Keep Ql!I. of a

.

rut. LIft yourself. Send today tor InformaHon 10

John Co Werner. Director. Box D.Muhalllll

FREE AUTOMOBILE
To StudentsWho QuaIIly
Ride uro.uncl tnklng orders 10

"Coey Flyer"-6 cyl1nder-� pas

senger cur. We teach ypu to make

bJg money In nu
tomobile business.>

���rel_!��,son:���1� IfIlllllll.iii::::-.AnV.';'
euee necessn ry.
FIrst Lessen FREE
to

.
everyone au-

��.rln.f. Ihi&O��'S
SCHOOL OF
MOTORING, Dept.
2,10. 1424-26. Mich
Igan Av., CH I·
CAGO, ILL.

Young Men Wanted"
LEARN THE SARBER TIrADE. Bla
WAGES. ALWAYS SURE IJF WORK.
w. tench ,YOII cll.nply. thoroutlh�.·
Tools furnished. We gl,e . Y,OU ao-
11Inl 8hol' work and you keep baR
tho recetpts. Students In bill lie
mand, 33 big Colle�es In principal
citl.s. Write at once for �oa:
and nartteutnrs. ....

..
•

MOLER BARBER CDLLEa�
514 Moln 51.. Kans•• City, MI.-uri.

FarmersSonsWanted :::=.:
dock and t.lr eclucalioD. to work in an office; '80-. IDDDtb
with ad.. lIlcement•• teady employment. mqd be bODed ..4'"
liable. BraGcb offiCII of the ...oci.tion are boiDr eatabll.be4
ID each date. Apply at once, ci�inl' full puticfilan. TNV."
.rtn.'Y •• '.no."......I."on. D.... a•• L....... 0......

TOP'EKA BUSIN'ESS COLLEGE
23 years of continued niece... Thou.and. or
gradulltel tn good llRytng po�ltioD'. We aet
YOll the position,Wrtte for oaf epectill scholar
,hip pl.n.1I1-118-1I�-117 E.8th,Topeka. Kan.

Learn Telegraphy
A practical school wltli
ral1rond wires. Owned and
operated by A. T. &. S. Jr.
R. BY. EARN FlROM $60
TO- $165 PER MON'l;H.
WrIte for catalogue.

'SANTA FE TELEG-
RAPJIY SCHOOL,

r-"""'_�r Desk G. 505 Kansa•
A,·e .• Topeka, Kan.

'-""LAWRENCE__ -,

��-
Largest and best Business College In the WeSt.

JCapaclty 1000 annualiy. Write for catalog.

Wanted = 60 Alllerican 'Boys
.

HOLTON,- KANSAS.
An ideal school for boys be

tween tile age of 12 and 18. Boys
are on their honor. No demerIt

system. $200 for 9 mos. Enter

at any time. University teachers.
For all information, address

The SuperIntendent.
Ka�8a8 JlIIlltary institute.

r -

WRITE TO-ME
Let me tell you what other

young people have been able to

do by getting a practical business
training._
They are no brighter than you.
They had no better advantages.
I CRn show you fhe way.
GeQ" Eo Dougherty.President

Dougherty's Business tollege.
116-120 west 8th Ave., TOPEKA, KANSAS

·STOVE 'REPAIRS
L1nlnll8 fnrnlshed for all !Oakes If stoves. Seud
us name and numhAr of stove. desorlblna parte
needed tmd we will supply them at lowest east.

HOOVER STOVE REPAIR CO., 201 W 20th, laD_CItJ,�



THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

rPoultry is Displacing
Deeemher I, 1913.

Bird City Farmers Orgaaiz';B e' e f ,the supplies offered have been about
equal to the demand. New corn sold

(
largely at 67'1.. to 69 cents. and qld corn
made 70 cents and better, though\lt was F

.

A P k Sb
.'

� offered In limited quantity. Many buyers
armers near BIrd City organized the

or ortage m Prospect-The Week's Market Outlook are holding out of the market on aew Bird CUy Equity Union recently, with
corn because they claim the grain weighs Lincoln Bowans as president and Asa
heavy, and later, when drier, will be J hworth more money. However, the gen- 0 nson as secretary. There now are 52
eral market Is on the basis of the new members, and the list is growing It is

crWJieat prices showed no particular planned to market the wheat cr�p next

change. Trade_ continued dull. Reportt!l-- year, and coal will be purchased by the
from fall sown wheat continue most union this winter. Good soft coal now

BY C. W. lUETSKER, Market Eattor

POULTRY
has displaced beef In pop

ular demand to a larger extent than
usual at this season of the year.
The relative position of beef and

poultry prices Is cioser together than
1Isual and the swing from beef seems to
lIs've been increased by preference rather
than prices.

'. Dressed beef men say that 'just as con

eumptlon swings from beef to another
meat, to that extent demand for beef Is
increased later. Weather favors poultrYJ
ratht!r than beef, and likewise cola
weather will effect a quick turn to roasts
and stews.
In general kUlers say that demand for

beef now Is smaller than it will be at
any other time in the next six months.
Egg prices are unseasonably high, ana

that will tend to strengthen meat prices
In the mid-winter season.
The Thanksgiving holiday Thursday of

last w-eek tended to slow down the mar

kets, after they were off to a fairly good
IItart earlier In the week. In livestock
·tbe Thursday supply was carried over
. until )<�rlday and gave that day the ap-
Jl6arance of Iarge receipts. The week's
total receipts were much smaller than
In the preceding week, but about the

.

aame as a year ago.
Holidays -always disturb the IIvestoclt

markets more than grain. money or pro
duce. For that reason IIvestoclt commls
ilion men have but three holidays In a

year. 'l'hey are Thanksgiving. Christmas
and the Fourth of July. Grain exchanges.
seock exchanges and banks close for

every national and legal holiday In the
Hst.

Receipts Forced Cattle Prices Up.
�

<Light receipts last week caused an ad
vance of 25 to 35 cents In prices of cat
-tte. This is the Hrst upturn the market
has had for some time paate and the.light
receipts Indicate a change to meager

. j;!uppl1es. In the West quality was com

mou,-principally western steers that sold
at $1 to $7.50 and Old Mexico steers at

$5.25 to $5.85. In Chicago few fed steers
sold above $9. Fed steers are in the $8
to $9 and $7.50 to $8 classes. The former
kinds show conslderable feed and the
latter have only been warmed up.

Weather Favorable for Marketing.
Lack of feed. and good open weather

bave brought much larger supplies of
cattle to mar-ket than if the season had
been severe. This movement has not
been conducive to beef yields but has
given the country a chance to make a

close clean up, in fact ttie increased num

bers now mean smaller numbers later.
.

Arkansas. south Missouri and the range
sectlons of New Mexico and Arizona in
the last two weeks have mar-keted about

•
50 pel' cent more cattle Ulan wE\re ex

pectedh and dairy districts have marketed
everyt ing_ that was eating and not pro
ducing. This movement has included
everythlng.Jfrom a 2'-weelts-old calf to
animals long past the age limit. When
numbers begin to fall off, as is the ex

pectation, the real yield of beef that has
_!leen indicated will be decidedly short.

Pasture Value of Wheat.
Wheat fields this year are yielding an

unusuatlv large return as pasture. Kan
sas has been buying light weight cattle
for three weeks to put on wheat fields,
and just as weather conditions are de
mand wili be governed accordingly.
Wheat fields this year are of greater
value than usual. Grass was stunted and
In many cases destroyed by the drouth
and Instead of yielding well and being
sun cured for winter, was 'eaten off
closely. Wheat on the other hand was

benefited by the soil's rest In the dry
Beason \ and has made remarkable fall
S.J:owth. If pastured wisely the plant Is
not Injured. and the green feed yielded
'ls 'preferred by many to either grass or

silage. '

This year wheat affords a dual oppor-
-, tunlty. It seems to carry cattle through
the greater part of the winter months
with little expense, In many cases fat
tening the cattle sufficiently for market,
or providing a means for taking them
through the winter with little other feed.
But for the Kansas wheat fields, spring
demand for cattle from that state would
have been more urgent than at any pre
vious period In Its history.

.

Boycotts .As Market Factors.
Boycotting any commodity In order that

prices may be turned to a lower level Is
a very poor and un-Amertcan policy. It
may yield good results In a few Instances,
may adjust conditions sometimes tem
porarily. but It leaves no lasting good.
0ther than the agitation It gives, a boy
cott does not relieve the pressing need.
At present some societies and federations
are trying to reduce egg prices by the
boycott route. So far it has served to
emphasize the acute shortage and keep
demand active.
Present conditions are based on the law

of supply and demand, and' It wllJ take
more than a: talked �f' boycott to upset
that law. Present high prices for eggs
bad their beginning In conditions last
summer when storage operations were

curtailed by the inferior qua lf'ty of eggs.
"Few were stored. Hens this fall have
not yielded their fruit in season as ex

pected, and accordingly the supply Is
short. High prices will be operative until
the supply shows an increase.

Scarcity of Corn: .Little Pork.
Hog prices were 5 to 10 cents higher the

first of this week. The top price in St.
Louis was $8. In Chicago $7.95. In Kansas
'Clty $7.77¥". in St. Joseph $7.75, in Omaha
$7.65. ....

The average weight of hogs the third
week In November at )he principal west-

'tern markets was 175 to 205 pounds, and
the lightest ever reported at any period
in November. Compared with a year ago
the decrease Is 18 to 34 pounds. The
greatest failing off in weight Is In Kan
sas City. and the zone marketing the
lightest hogs Is Kansas. This Is due to
the scarcity and high price of corn. In
many sections wheat has been used sat
Isfactorily, but the practice is not gen
eral, and rather than buy more corn
farmers have carried the hogs as long as
they had feed and then marketed them.
The shortage In pork that decreased

weight will bring about wlll be far more
noticeable later In the year and will
have, a big effect on raising prices. Be
tween now and the first of the year the
five western markets will receive about
1% million. hogs. and figuring a 20-pound
decrease In average weight, it will mean
a decrease of 30 million pounds of pork
and products compared with what the
same number of hogs would have yielded
last year.

Packers Played Hog Market•
Last week packers played the hog mar

ket to suit their ideas. On Tuesday they
broke prices 20 to 30 cen ts and took the
market into new low levels for the sea
son and about $2 a hundred pounds un
der the high point In September. The
average price of packers' droves was
about $7.35 to $7.50. making country prices
on that basis below 7 cents, and an un
certain buy on that "basis. Packer-s are
always inclined to bear prices when con
dl tlone are right and last week's holiday
gave them the excuse. T)\is decllne ought
to check the movement of hogs to some

extent, though a drop In prices orteu

n����ns the marketing from some sec-

Rebound in Sheep Prices.
Sheep prices were advanced 35 to 50

cents and lambs now are seiling within
25 cents of the high time two weeks ago
and above. the season's average. The
market Is In a firm position. About all
the grass fat sheep have been marketed
and supplies soon will be drawn from
feediots. The big feeder season Is over
and such

.. .as sell to go back to the coun!
try from now on will be the kinds that
can be turned after a short feed.

i i
I

- -
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Thl. chart IJhows �e dally fluctuatloDs Of' tlae KaUB_ Cl·ty wheat 'aud Corn

markets for the thirteen weeks preceding this one. COllh prices on the best

grade of eae.. grow were eon.t4ered In making out the ebort.

favorable. Oats Bold readily at steady is selling for $9 a ton at Bird City, and
prices.
The fol lowfng comparison shows prices the price probably would be higher if it

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats were not for the unlon;
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Wheat Corn
1913 1912 1913 1912

Chicago. . •• 96c $1.01 70 46 %
Kan. City .. 88c 1.00 '73 45%

Oats
1913 1912
42 34%
44% 40

Slow Trade in Hay.
Trade -In hay bas been dull. anQ_ alfalfa

and prairie were quoted lower In some
cases. Tame hay was scarce. The open
weather is having a tendency to curtail
the demand in general and many dealers
say that unless conditions change soon
there w111 be a general slump In the mar
ket for hay.

"

Seed and Feed Prices.
Alfalfa is quoted at $6.50@8.50 a cwt.;

clover;' $9@11: timothy. $2@2.25 a cwt.·
cane seed. $1.20@1.35; m!llet seed, $1.75@2:
Feed prices: Kaflr Is quoted at $1.67@

L60 a cwt.; bran, $1.01@1.02; shorts, $1.24@
1.30,_ corn chop, $1.46: rye No.2. 62c a

busnel; feed bar ley, 64@57c.

Kansas City Hay Quotation�.
Prairie, choice $16.1\0@17.00
Prairie, No. 1. 14.50@16.00
Prairie. No. 2 11.50@14.00
Prairie, No. 3......... 6.50@11.00
Timothy, choice""" ".;" 17.00@17.50
Timothy, No. 1. 16.00@16.50
Timothy, No. 2 H.00@15.50
Tlmolhy. No. 3 -:. 11.50@13.50
Clover mixed. cholce......... '16.00
Ciover mixed. No. 1�""" " 15.00@15.50
Clover mixed. No. 2." H.25@14.75
Clover. cholce 15.00@15.50
Clover. No. 1 ". 14.00@14.50
Altalla, fancy 18.00@18.50
Alfalfa, choice 17.00@17.50
Alfalfa, No. 1. ..•.............. 15.50@16.50
Standard : 14..00@15.00
Alfalfa; No. 2 •••••••••••.•••..• 12.50@13.75
Packing. hay ..•...............

' •. 50@ 5.00
Alfalfa, No. 3 ••••••••••••••••• 10.50@12.50
Straw •••••••.•.•.•...•..•.•.•. 4.50@ 5.0'

�2f.��'o Dec. Produce PrIces Now and One Year Ago.

iO:'24 (Quotation. on Best Stock.)_

6'0:568 Butter Eggs Hens

ii,07i 1918 1912 1918 1912 1918 1912
Chicago. • .• 33 36 35 27 13 12
Kan. City .. 30 83% 34% 29 11% 11

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago;

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City •••..•. 31.500 45.500 30.000
Chicago •......•.•. 36.500 116.000 105.500
Omaha •.•.•.•••.•. 7.700 38.500 29.000
St. Louis •......... 14.40Q 41.000 6.100
St. Joseph ••.•.•..• 5,600 30.500 14.700

Total .••.•••••.•• 95.700 271.500 185.300'
Preceding week •... 154.000 898.400 244,400
Year ago .••.•••... 142.650 320.8'00 219.925
The following table shows receipts of

cattlel hogs iand sheep In st. Louis thus
far tnis year -compared with the same
period In 1912: .

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle •. , .1,022.130 1.055.311- •. . . . 33,181
Hogs ...... 2,277,679 2.228.630 48,949
Sheep •.•• 879,079 976,291 9Y,2iil
H. & M.... 136,145 147.501 11.356
Cars ...... 71.508 12,753 ..... 1.245 Butter, Egg! and Poultry.
The following table shows receIpts of' Elgin, Dec. 1.-Butter this week is firm

livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year at 32 cents. .

compared with the same period In 1912: Kansas City, Dec. 1.-Prlces this week on

1913 1912 Inc Dec produce are:

Cattle ••.. 426,157 449,208
-.

83 06i I Eggs-Firsts.' new white. wood .ll,!!es In-

Hogs ...... 1,621,750 1.785.747 16S'997 eluded. 34'ho a dozen; seconds, 21c.

Sheep 751 594 685 653 6·6:il.i .

'
, Butter-Creamery, extras, 30c a pound'

H. & M:::: 29:027 36:436 '7408 tlrsts. 28c; seconds, 27c; paoklng stock, 19c:
Cars •• 42339 45088 2'749 Live Poultry-Broilers. Hc a pound; spring

...., • .•••• • chickens, 12%c; hens. No.1. l1%c; No 2
The following table shows the receipts 8c; young roostej-s, 10c; young turkeys and

of cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City turkey hens, 14 c': young ducks 12%c' geese
thus far this year and the same period lOco

' , ,

In 1912:
1913 rsra

Gattle .... 1.984.704 1,76'3,344
Calves •... 176.968 187.392
Hogs 2.389.324 2.248,756
Sheep 1,929.002 2,002,073
H. & M.... 74.580 67.380 '7',200
Cars ...... 117,830 111.016 6,814 •••••

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the five
western markets Monday. December 1,
together with totals a week ago and a
year ago;

Cattle Hogs
Kansas City •..•. ;. 12.000 7,000
Chicago ....•...... 26.000 40,000
Omaha 5,700 5,300
St. Louis •.......•• 6.000 8.500
St. Joseph ••.•.••.. 1,000 6'i'600

Total •.••••..•••• 51.000 66.300 72.000
Week ago •.•.•.•.. 42.600 67.500 67,500
Year ago •......... 73.700 91.800 79.000
The following table shows a comparison

In prices on best offerings of livestock
at Kansas <:::Ity and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle
1913 1912

Chicago.. $9.50 "1.00
Kan. City 9.00 10.75

Hogs Sheep
1913 �912 1913 1012
$7.95 t7.75 $6.40 $6.35
7.76 7.80 6.25 6.25

Horse Market Quiet.
The effect of the first holiday of the

season was to reduce demand for horses
and mules and slow do'wn the trade In
generai. Snch a condition is always an

tlctpated at ,-thls season and ahlpmenta
have been light accordingly. Prices show
no change Insofar".as values were tested.
Quality has been' plain. and On that ac
count Quotations showed a lower range.
A good many thin horses and mules sold
for further feeding.

New Corn Under 70 Ce�s.
Receipts of corn last weelt were ill

creased by a movement of the new crop.
'l'here Is no rush to dispose of this year's
corn, nor will there be at any. time, }lut'

111;,1111

Alfalfa Seed Makes a Record.
The alfalfa seed crop in Kansas for

1913 is worth 8 .milllon dollars, accord

ing to F. D. Coburn, secretary of the
state board of agriculture. The alfalfa
cut for seed yielded 1,540,000 bushels:'
the largest seed: yield in the history of
the state. Jewell county, with 126,238
bushels, is. the banner county, though
Butler and Cowley each had a larger
acreage that matured seed.
Although it has 'been Known in a gen

eral way that seasons of limited rainfall
were favorable for alfalfa seed produc
tion, no definite idea was ever had as to
how much the aggregate might, under
such circumstances, amount to in -Kan·
sas. In years of normal rainfall seed is'

grown quite generally iu a commercial

way in the western .counties. In the
east, too much moisture interferes with
its maturing in good condition. _A dry
'season like that of 1913 favors it iu the
eastern counties, and consequently seed
was matured in all portions of the state.

Every county harvested more or less
seed this year, exceptillg nineteen having
the smaller acreages, as Cherokee, Craw.
ford, Greeley, Haskell, Kiowa, Morton,
Stanton and Stevens, for instance, each
with less than a thousand acres.
The seed crop in Cowley 'county is

considered worth; at present .prices,
about $600,000; of Jewell, $568,000; of
Reno, $400,000; and of Butler, $385,000,
these being the leaders.

Much Forage Is Raised.
C. �. Conv�r8e of Eskridge, Kan., re

marks that the oldest inhabitant of that
section cannot recall a year when any
thing like the present late forage crop
was raised. "An extra alfalfa crop and
the ca';le and. kafir t�at sprung up after

th� ral,�s came supr ised everybody," he

sa.ld. .

Cane seed sowed in June, that
_�ld In the ground in the dust all sum
mer, came np, and produced some feed."

The Mail and -Breeze is a fine paper
and a valuable one.-Fred J. Gilbert,
'Peru, Neb.

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
Is the feed fed to all cattle that brouehi the hiehest ·price. on
the five leadine cattle markets durine the year of 1012 far super!
to eottcneeed meal with ensilage, equally good with any teed will save';
days' tIme in feeding period, eleo a great milk producer Write us

TARKIO CHAMPION fEED CO., 583·585·587 Live Stock Ex. Bldg., 'Manna City: MOo
Sheep
10.000
47.000
12.000
2.000
1,000

NATURE coOpe....tes with you st eyer,. turn 10 the Southeast.
Crop failures are hardly known.

You are favored with 200 to 300 growing days,which allow two and
three crops from the sawe Iaad each season.

Expensive Irrleatlon I. unnecessary, as 45 to 60 Inebes of raln, well
distributed throuch the growing season, fall annually.
The assortment of crops raised In the Southeast Is the '�test an,.,
where In America. From the tropical citrus fruits to the finest varle
ties of apples, peaches, pears, grapes and numerous other fruits and
nearly every known vadet,. of grains, vegetables, grasses' and legumes
can be produced somewhlt.re In the Southern Railway territory.
Andwith all-these superior advant.ages Southeastern land now ayerae"

less than one-half the price of farms In other parts of America.

$15 to $50AnAcre Buys ExcellentHomesteads
where the climate Is exceedingly airreeable and heruth{ul, where railroad eommnnlea
tlon I. of the highest order and transportation to NOl"thIlrn markets but 24 to 48 hOUR,
Life In the rural sections of the South Is all that could be desired. Modem highways
and telephones, the 'best of high and 'agrlculturru schools, good chun:hel and trading
centers-all these advantages are to be had In this growing section.

.
INVESTIGATE SOUTHERN CONDITIONS

A'nll yourself of the low Homeaeeker" Xatea. W.r!te for partlcullU'S.,
Learn of the favorable conditions In the South. Ask for�he "Southern Field"
magazine, st.ate hooklet•.on Virginia, North or SouthCarolina.Georgia, Florld�
Alabama, MISSissippi, Tennessee lind Kentucky. Let us know the state and
line of farming in WhiCh you are interested. '

M V. R· ha d L d dId.Agt. SOUTHBRN RAILWAY
• • Ie r S, an an. n Room 36. Washington. Do O.

I • ! , La 'J � I • J.,j I 1..1 I , JI.J.. • � R � � ••_J�i • , • I ill a.

. '.
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Here! Select the Engine
YouWaRt for Your Work··
Buy It at My New Low
Direct-From-Factory Price.

�
,

, ,v.#�� ,

�

p�{/,\l\�':() TryOne onYourFarm�O.DaysatMrRisk
/7/ Il�� That's the best way to prove the merit of any machine. A test

fI'''IIIJb under .actual working conditions on your own farm. That's the

'� .� offer I make you on any of my engines. It's a test they. have stood
for years' and over 30,000 Galloway customers will tell you they've made

__good. Listen. You anQ I know that the great problem on thefarm today is the
labor problem. It's the manufacturer's problem, too. Now, the way .a manufac

v....---------'-.. turer .selves it is by installing. up-to-date, modern, machinery that
will do the work of several men and in that way it's easier to get good labor.
That's the onlyway you can solve it on the farm, by installing machines that will save
a lot of ti.me, labor and hard work, which you now do by hand or 'have to hire done.
Isn't that a fact? All right, then you want a gasoline engine now.

It will come the nearest to solving the labor problem for you of any machine_ you
can buy. .Itwill pumpwater, grind feed, sawwood, run the shredder, silo filler, lib.eller, wash

ing machine; .churn, and nearly every machine yo� have on the 1ar-m. It saves you time
for other work. You simply can't afford to be without. one. They'are the cheapest help
you can buy. An.d you want to buy the best engine that you can find on the market 'selling at the lowest pri�e.
That means the Galloway. No one can compete with me in price and quality, the great combination that has'

made my business the big -success it is today. Just notice my di.fferent styles and sizes of engines shown on this

page With my new,' low, direct-from-Iactory prices. Select the engine that fits your requirements best and

send for one on trial. You take no risk whatever. My engines are sold backed by a $25,OqO bond. They must
give you satisfaction or you can return them and I will refund your money and pay all the freight. '

But I know they will please you as they are high quality engines, backed by a five year written guarantee '

in "black and white" Oil materials. Give the Galloway a thirty days' trial on your farm at my risk. Send for

my catalog giving all the facts. Don't buy an �ngine of any style or make until you have first tried the Galloway.

Buy a Galloway on My'Direct-From-Fac
tory-to-Farm Plan and Save' $50 ,to $300

Keep your money at home by buying your machines at my direct-from-factory, money
saving prices. I am saving you and the other business farmers of America over a million
dollars a year. My large volume and direct-from-factory, one-profit plan of selling make my low prices pos
sible. You have no middlemen's profits to pay; no salesmen's expenses or dealers' bad .debts are tacked onto

i the prices ofmy machines. When you buy on my plan you pay orily one smallmanufacturer's profttr in addltdon to the actual

: cost of materials and labor that enter into the construction of my machines. Try my plan. Save S50 to $300 right at the
, start on the best gasoline engine made for your work. �Galloway engines are designed especially for farm work. They arc

easy to start, easy to operate and the most economical engines made. They are built of the ,very best materials in our own

modern factory by skilled mechanics. 'l'hey will make good for you every time.

Stationary Engines
, "

3 H. P. 8x4 incb pulley $ 74.50
6 H. P. 16x6 incb pulley............. 99.50,
6 H. P. 16.6 inch pulley............. 109.75
7� H, P. 20x6 incb pulley 179.50
10 H. P. 24.8 inchpulley '

.. 247.50 '

15 H. P. 25x8 inch pulley ,... . .. .•• 342.50

Complete Lineof Farm Engines' ,FREE Service Department
Our line Iseomptete with just the style and size engine My big corps of experienced engine experts are at your

you want for -your power requirements. Light Duty service. They "'ill help you choose the best size and style
and Pumping Engines for running the washing rllo.chine. engines for your work. They will help you in equipping
churn, cream separator, pump or any other small machine your power plant. They will tell you the size pulleys to

on the farm. Stationary Engines 3 to 15,H. P. 'for equlpplng use-line shafting, hangers, belting, etc., and we can supply ,

a power plant. Hand Pornable Engines 3, 5, and 6 H. P. 'for you with this equipment at very low prices. My service

running any of the medium size machines no mattervwhere department" In other words, wiU help you to get the most

"Iocated. Horse Portable Engines 5, 6, 7 �, 10 and 15 H. P. and best possible service out of the engines you buy of us.

for running the heavier machines and the best equipment I This service does not cost you one cent. It's absolutely
you can buy for doing "job work." Saw rigs, 5. 6, 7).of and tree. It will save you a 'good many dollars in time and

10 H. P. You can't find a more complete line of engines on money. No other concern makes you this unequaled
the market for doing farm work. And don't forget that I o11'er. It's only another good reason for your!buying your
can supply you at money-saving prices with a complete line engine of Gallowa.y. Get my catalog today. Write my

of machinery such as shellers, grinders, shredders, pumps. Service Department and give them your plans. and sizes

washing machines, cream separators to be run by power. and style of machines you want to run by power-they
Select the engine you want'anclsend jlle_.;your trial order. 6 will do the rest. ,

WriteToday forMyEngine Catalog andSpeciaIUffer
Remember, my catalogs are my, O�ly Solesmen. They are the cheapest and the best salesmen on earth, for It costs less

than one-third tho price of a satesmau's ten cent clga,r' to put one right in yourmail box. Get my catalogs, that's the first step,

They will show you my complete line of engines and explain my simpie, direct-from-factory, money-saving plan of selling.
Mv Rig Engine Book shows niy complete line. My New Pumping Engine Book shows my Light Duty and Pumping Engines
1 'Y.i' and 2 Xi- H, P. with a lot of Combination Outfits selling a.t special combtnatton prices, Get the catalog you want. I,will
send it free postage prepaid. You are under no obllgation to buy. Then as a clincher I am going to make you the most
Ilberat co-operative, protlt-sharlng offer you ever heard of, My offer, if you accept it. wilt help you get your engine partly
or ent_irely without cost to you in the end, ' No canvassing, no soliciting, just a straight business proposition. Write me for

PlY catalog and spectat 011'er today. Do it before you lay this paper down Address

Wm. Galloway,-President,WilliamGalloway Co.,
45 Galloway Station, ","'_ . • .• Waterloo, Iowa
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Advertisements will be Inserted In this department for 5 cents per. word each Insertion for one. two, or three Inseulons,_ I

FOllr or more Insertlonll only , oent. per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postofflce monel' order. All advertlsementll set In uniform style. No display type or mU8tratI9�*
mUted under this heading. Each number and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 ooples weekly. Everybody relUls the•• Uttl. ada. _ TJif
a "Farmers' Cllfsslfled" ad for results.

.

BALED ALFALFA and prairie hay and
alfalfa seed. The farmers of-Lyon Co. have

BORSE_S, OATTLE; HOGS. SHEEP. organIzed to 'sell direct ·to the consumer and
�" W_��w_':"'� "'!'_w�. retailer. We Invite you to come and Inspect

WffIA��::��f� K��:I�y,f°:Ca:�le. All ases. ���er�11�ctse �flie�f lc��r3fnngnot� �r�3e y:;:�
you will get just what you order. Tell us

-

REGISTERED G e cattle to sell. what you -want when you write for prices.uerns y
The Lyon County Farmers Produce Assocla-John ·.Bogner, Mt. Hope, Kan.
tlon, Emporia, Kan. A. B. Hall, Manager.
We want to buy corn, oats, rye and mill
products In carlots.

WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOUB LIVESTO(lE
ON THIS PAGE?

If you have a few pigs, a youns bull or a
Jersey cow -to sell, this Is the place to find
a buy.er. The rate Is only 5 cent. a word
per Issue. It you need anything In the way
oS breeding stock, try &(small ad on this page.

100 FlJREBRED Durocs, from weanllngs
up,. che'llp. Arthur H•.-Bennett, Topeka.

FOR SALE - Twenty-five two-year-oI4
mules. WrIte D. T. Williams. Bellev111e,
Kan.

HOLSTEIN calves, either sex, beautifully
marked, $20.00 each, crated. Edgewood
Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

DUROC-JERSEY boars weighing 2.0' Ibs.
126.00. Buff Rock cockerels $1.00. J. H.
Mellenbruch, Morrill, Kan.

HIGH GRADE Holstein bull 6 months old
$86. A few' heifers two to three weeks old
$16 each. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater,
Wls.

KENTUCKY registered jack, almost 15
hands, excellent worker and sure, black, 7
years old. D. 'w, Little, Conway Springs,
Kan. ,.

F0R SA-LE-..Jersey bulls sired by my
1,700 lb. Sllvei'lne Lorne and out of cows

weighing 1,100 Ibs. Chester Thomas, Water
vUle, Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron stallion,
eomlng 4 yr., steel gray, weighs ton; also
registered gray mare, weighs eighteen hun
dred. A. C. Williams, Valley Falls, Kan.

. JERSEY BULL, registered, yearling, solid
eolor, sire brother to $15,080 Noble of Oak
lanus, Ilam a large producer. Blue .rlbbon
:wInner. Price ,75.00. Jas. .S. TaYlor, lola,
Kan.

_

$850.00 BUYS good registered draft stal
-lion ,and big jack, sound and right every
way. Have ten head, and chronic rheuma
tism. Write for bargains. LewIs Cox. Con
eordta, Kan.

_ 18 MARRIAGE MULLEY bulls at % prIce.
Registered Shorthorn and Red Polled cows

$66.00 each; also 80 head of extra fine
Bteers. Trained collies for sale. Jno. Mar
rIage, MuJllnvlJle, .Kan._
FOR SALE-I00 high grade Holstein cows.

Mostly sprIngers. Big, well marked, sound
and young. About 60 head fancy yearling
and two-year-old heifers. A. B. Caple, Box
27, Sta. "A," Toledo. Ohio.

DOGS.

FOR Okla. wheat farms, level, fertlle soil,
FOR TRADE-Sixteen horse AdvanCe en-

fine crops, excellent. water, write W. R. D.

glne. �. B. Vaughan, New.ton, Kan. Smith, Guymon, Okla.
-.

FOR SALE a farm In Thomas co., Kan.
'FOR SALE OR TRADE-Forty-horse In- Ten dollars per acre, easy terms. Paul
ter-State touring car ior hedge posts or Owcarz,-_Republlc, Kan.livestock. Address Auto, care Breeze. _

FOB SALE•

..,..,...,..... - ..... ... .........

FOR SALE-Empire Gentlemen's Roadster,
completely equipped, top, wIndshield, 'speedo
meter, Jerico horn, Presto light, eto.-; finish
and mechanism like new'; a great bargain.
The Quality Store, Dunlap, Kan.

FOB SALE OB ·EXCHANGE.

BUSINESS CHANOES.
'"

FREE" FOR SIX MONTHS-MY spe�lal
otter· to Introduce my magazine "Investlnlr
for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any
one who has been getting poorer w)llle the
rtcn, richer. It demonstrates the real. earn
Ing power of money, and shows ,hOW anyone,
no matter how poor, can acquire riches.
Inve"stlng for 'Profit Is the only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how
$100 grows to U,200. WrIte now and I'll
send It sIx months free. H. L. Barber, U5,
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.'

SEEDS AND NlJRSEIUE8.
.

300 LBS. sweet clover seed wanted.
dress B. S. Coleman, Walters, Okla.

FOR SALE! New clean feterlta seed $8.00
per bushel f. e, b. lola. H. Hobart" lola,
Kan.

FANCY ALFALFA SEED-Guaranteed
pure. $7 per bushel. John Ryman, Dunlap,
Kan.> _

SW.JilET CLOVER-Pure white blossom.
250 pound, $12.60 per-bu. J. E. Tate, Lakin,
Kan.

FRUIT TREES. Shades, Ornamentals,
berry plants. Waverly Nurseries, Waverly,
Kansas.

TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book
free. Address Wichita Nursery, Box B, WIch
Ita, Kan.

SEED CORN-I have some Boone County
White. Write for ,m:lces. B. A. Nichol.,
Hutchinson, Kan._

LATEST Improved Mebane Ti-Iumph cot
ton seed. 89 to 430/0 lint. Write G. Bode-_
mann, Lockhart, Texa�.

'DOGS-Whlte�Spltz beauties,
!Farm, Havensvllle, Kan. FETERITA. Pure, clean seed. 20 pounds
-----------""'""""--=----:- $1.00; 60' pounds $2.00; 100 pounds $3.60.

. THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie_pups for Charlie Clemmons, 'Anadarko, Okla.
sale. W. H. Smee, Zurlcft, Kan. _

FETERITA. Get your seed nolY. Re
English. cleaned seed at $2.50 per bu. Send check'

with order. A. B. Gresham. Copeland, Kan.

ALFALFA HAY In car lots. Write or wire SEVEN passenger 60 horse power WInton

tor prIces. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar, Colo. six, fully equipped, self-starter, top and

______________________

windshield. Cost $8,080 when new. Can be

ALFALFA HAY and seed from the great bought for $1.500. This Is a great family
Platte valley. Choice seed $7.50 per bu. car and has only been used by owner. Would

Rosenberg Hdw. Co .• Lexington, Neb. also make profitable Investment as livery
car In country town. Call or address Mr.
Wilson, care Topeka Cap._ltal, for demonstra-
tion. .

BLOODHOUNDS - Registered
Keg.nedy's Kennels, Fredonia, Kan.

6' WOLF DOGS for sale. Guaranteed.
Priced �h.1 M. Baker, Wilsey, Kan.

FOR high class trail hounds and grey
,hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros.,
penterville, Kan.

WANTED-NIce white Eskimo-SpItz PuP
pies 'under eIght weeks old. Brockways
Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

60 FOX TERRIERS. all ages, bred or

open females. Best rat, pet or watch dog.
'1'. �. Kaldenberg, Pella, Iowa.

SABLE AND WHITE pedIgreed Scotch
COllie pups, mostly female, from $5 to $10
each. G. A. Wiebe, BeatrIce, Neb.

FOR SALE-Tan- color Scotch coJlle pups
at $6.00. Also a few fall pigs. Poland Chl.na
breed. J. H. Becker, Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Ferrets and rabbit hounds.
and .Japanese midget ferrets. Stamp for
reply. Chas. Foster, Wellington, OP.lo.

FOB SALE.
- .....

FOR SALE=Hedge posts In
W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

car lots.

. SALE-Good kerosene engine and
·plows. Addr?SS B, Mall and Breeze.

RICE. RICE. Direct to consumer, the
tlnest grown In AmerIca. Not sold In stores.
WrIte for prices.. Consumers Rice Company,
Houston; Texas.

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE-$7.000 stock
to exchange for good western land or live
.stock. Give particulars and legal numbers of
land In first letter. Address F. A. Etling,
Spearville, Kan.

CHRISTMAS TREES-Wreaths and holly.
Spruce trees 3 to 4 ft .. 26c; 6 tfl 6 ft., 60c.

Pln,e trees 6 to 8 ft., 75c to $1.00 each; 10
to 12 ft., $1.60; 14 ft., $2.00. Evergreen
-boughs 60c-$1.00 per bundle. Holly lb. 15c.
Bouquet green holly and arbor vftae wreaths
·16c ach, $1.50 dozen. Evergreen wreathing
yar� 6c. Terms cash. Order early to avoid

delliY. Bonner, Springs Nursery, Bonner

SprIngs, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, the best, for ,$5.80 per
bushel. I have some German millet and
popcorn. Send for samples. S. J. Franklin,
Beaver City, Neb.

FARM SEEDS. Choice recleaned maize,
kaflr, cane and millet. all $2.50 100 pounds.
Order now. Claycomb Seed Store, Guymon,
Okla., R. I. R. R.

SWEET CLOVER 'SEED-The true white

blooming variety. (Melliotus Alba.) Write
for free sample of new' crop seed and latest
prices. Henry_ Field, Shenando":_h, Iowa•.
SHAWNEE WHITE seed corn. Best

ylel.der here In 30 years' trial. Adapted to

upland or bottom. Seed, selected. tipped,
shelled and graded $2.00 per bushel. J. A.
Ostrand, lllJmont, Kan.

WIMPLES Improved Yellow Dent. The
hIgh yIelding early corn. Grown In the
Missouri valley, two miles from Nebraska
line. Fancy seed, ear or shelled, $1.50 per
bushel. L. N. Crlll Seed Co., Elk Point, S.
Dak.

NEARLY NEW, two passenger Brush au

tomobile cheap. Well demonstrated. Bert
six Pacey. Miltonvale, Kan •

DELIVERY TRUCE! "CHEAP" - For
farmer or 'business man. Two trucks left
over from garage sale (new), wlll sell at
sacrifice. FIne for farm truc'klng, feeding
or mercantlle delivery, 16-H. P., capo:clty
1.000 Ibs. The most servIceable and cheapest
truck now In use, for the money. For quick
sale H08.00 each. Regular pdoe $700.00. "A
Sn8:l." Address Motor Tru_ILk, care Mall and
Breeze. -

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET; All About
Patents and TheIr Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell. Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

GREAT BARGAIN southeastern Okla
homa. 320 acres. half river bottom, plenty
rainfall. Government title. $6 acre casn.Lv-���������������������

A. Gaiser, Hugo, Oklahoma. HOMESEEKERS-Corslcana and Navarro
cdllnty, Texas, have room for you. Soil of
wonderful variety and fertlllty. Well wa

tered everywhere. Most healthful climate
In Texas. Good roads, good schools, low tax
ation. SplendId opportunity. Write for free
booklet. Corsicana Booster Club, Clli'slcana,
Texas. _

LANDS.

'-80 ACRES for 1I!!1e.
Shaw, Clyde, Kan.

Address owner, Joe

-FIVE GOOD FARMS for sale.
Austin, owner, Gravette, Ark.

W. H.

FOR SALE-80 a. Well Improved. Owner,
Stewart Smith, Florence, Kan.
-

SOMjlI GOOD BARGAINS In deeded land.
Call or w�lte me. J. lL Frazier, Peetz,
Colo.

FINE southern Oklahoma farms, some at
forced-Bale. Act quick. Box 126, Mangum,
Okla.

FOR SALE-Improved quarter fourteen
mUes Wichita, lB,600. Address Joe Wllllams,
-AUgusta, Kan.

160 ACRES level Morton Co. land for
daIry cattle. Berkshire herd boar $36. Maple
Lane Farm, LehIgh, Kan.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY With me for sale
or exchange. Fettrlch Real Estate & Ex
change oc., Altamont, Kan.

FRUIT FARM UO acres, 85 acres apple
orchard, best fruit land In U. S., $14,000,
$8,000 cash. W. W. Slocum, Centerton, Ark.

�800 ACRES Nebraska farm and hay land.
Price '$12.50 per acre. Want merchandise
or Income. Sidney SchmIdt, Chillicothe, Mo.

,ONE OF THE BEST Improved farms In
eastern Kansas to exchange tor ranch
farther west. G. E. Gresory, First View,

Ad- _C_O_IO_. __

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quIckly for casb,"
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. G, Lincoln,
Neb. �

200 ACRES, stock and grain farm, well
Improved, In corn and clover belt. '67.50
per acre If sold by Dec. 16th. B. V, Gill,
Chillicothe, Mo.

DELAWARE Is a good state to live '-In;
land Is good for fruIts, graIn and livestock.
Free-pamphlet. State Board ot..Agrlculture,
Dover, Delaware.

FOUND-320 -acre homestead In settled
nelgnborbood ; fine farm land; no sand hU)s.
Cost. you UOO. tiling fees and all. J. A.
Tracy, Kimball, Neb.
--------------------------.----� --------

FOR INFORMATION regard Inc sovern
ment lands In southern CalifornIa, write
Tho&;' Wllcox, 623 Chamber of Commerce
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

AT A BARGAIN, 160 acres % mile town,
all strIctly alfalfa bottom land, fine Im

provements, priced low, easy terms. Roy
Williams, Enterprise, Kan.

FOR CASH and best offer, 520 acres Im
proved farm, Sevier Co., Arkansas, until
January first. Send for descrIption. Rosetta
Fettrlch, Altamont, Kan.

FOR SALE-282 acre stock farm. fair Im
provements, plenty good water, some timber.
price $5.500.00, mtg, $2,900, due 1918, 60/0'
Geo. Beeson, Orlando, Okla.

SELL your property quIckly no matter
where or what It Is. Be your own agent.
Eay no commission. Particulars free. Co
Operative Salesman Co., Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE: Highly Improved ranch 660

acres, 2% miles of good town on .Mo; Pac.
Selling on account of health. No trades, no
commIssIon. J. T. Johnston, Allen, Kan.

FOR SALE-A fine- 80 acre Salt Fork
rIver bottom farm, fIrst class corn and al
falfa land. No waste, no overflow. PrIce
$8,000. No trade. Box. 66, Tonkawa, Okla.

FOR EXCHANGE-An IrrIgated 12.' acre
Improved. farm close to Loveland, Colorado,
for a farm In Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas or

lower altitude. R. 'l';-Colter Co., Muskogee,
Oklahoma.

DELAWARE trult, graIn,
farms. $40 to $100 an acre.
fertile soli; no stone. Free
your wants. W. Chas. Boyer,
Delaware.

stock, truck
Mild climate;
list. Tell me

Bo:tt 84, Dover,

160 ACRE- farm. all good land, 8 miles
from Winfield. Improved, good school close,
fine neighborhood. BargaIn $75 per acre.

Terms. Must sell quick. Write Fred AbUd
gaard, Wlnfleld, Kan.

NEW MEXICO. 1.200 acres. 200 under
Irrigation. Good Improvements. Near town.
Orchard and shade trees. Other tarms' and
grazing lands. W. R. TompkIns, 6 West
Randolph St., ChIcago, Ill.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap
per's Weekly for quick and. sure results.
260.000 clrcula,tlon guaranteed-among best
farmers In Kansas and adjoInIng states.
Advertising rate only 8c a word. Address
Capper's Weekly, A4y, Dept .• Topeka, Kan:

IRRIGATED FARMS. 40 acres, $6,000,
,cash $1,800, one note $1.200,due In 6 years,
balance In five $500 notes. 1 to 6 years. 60
acres. $7.500, cash $2.000, one note $1,800
'due In 6 years, balance In five $740 notes.
Yield $100 per acre upwa.rd. Rents for $16
per acre. 'No failures. Dallas and Ft. Worth
marKets. Other tracts. Any size. Write for
booklet. E. C. Stovall, owner, Graham, Texas.

8110 ACRES In Harper county, Hansaa.
finely located, 220 acres cultivated ana the
very best of SOil, lS. acres first 01&81 alfalfa
land. Price $10,000.00. Wtite now. to J, lIL
Couch Land Co., Anthony, Ran. �.
WIDOW MUST SELL 400 acres, Includlnlr

86 choice HolsteIn cows, crops, 100 acres
valuable timber, modern buildings worth
$1,000; running water. Price $10,'00. EasF
terms. Free catalog; C. J. Ellls, Farmer.
Bank, Sprlngvllle, N. Y.

160 ACRES fine black land, Wharton Co.,
sou th of Loy.lse, In raIn bel t, Gulf Coast,
Texas. Direct from owner. Will make splen
did farm. Owner gOing I� business, need
cash. Address 1916 Taft se, Fairview Add.,
HO'lston, Tex.

RANCH. '* sections. 25 miles trolll
Calgary. Lots of fine water. 20 miles rene
Ing. Good house, corrals, etc. $16 per acre,
% cash, balance' arranged. About thls_ and
other bargains write George Grant, Herall!
Block, Calgary, Alberta. .

GOVERNMENT farms free. Our official
112 page book "Vacant Government Lands"
describes every acre In every county In U. S.
How secured free. 1913 diagrams and tables.
All about Irrigated farms. Price 26 cents
postpaid. Webb Publlshlnlr co., (Dept. 8lI),
St. Paul, Minn.

FOR-'EXCHANGE, quarter sectlon ColG.
Irrigated land; good > aUalfa and. hOIr
country, also small grain and oth.er crop.;
old water rights; no alkali; fenced hog tight;
no other Improvements; nearlB.-R. station.
Have two Colo. farms, want one In Kansas.
Price ,16,000, Incumbrance $6,00'. :m. P.
McVey, Romeo, Colo. _

40 ACRES heavy land four miles trolll
Minneapolis; 35 acres under cultivation;
balance, timber, apple and plum orchard;
excellent set of bulldlngs, consisting of base
ment barn, good seven-room brick house
with full basement, wind mill and all other
necessary buildings. PrIce $6,000. Schwab

�I��: 1028 �IYm_outh Bldg., MInneapOlis,

PATENTED state sohool land. Just opened
tor sale on- the remarkably easy terms of
one-twelfth cash, balance ten years' time.
Located near Southern Pacific railroad, only
32 miles from Houston. Ample rainfall; good
markets. Big crops corn, -cotton, potatoes,
fruit, vegetables. �ree Texas map an,d par
ticulars. Write Dr. C. H. Walters, Trustee,
422 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., HO,uston, Texas.

GET YOUR CanadIan home from the
Canadian Pacltlc. One. twentieth down-bal
ance In 19 equal annual payments. Loan up
to U,OOO to Improve y.Q.ur farm--ean be
paid off In 20 years. Six per cent Interest.
Good, rIch land In _Western Canada-for
every kind of farmIng-from $11 to $30 an
acre. This otfer only to farmers or men
w,ho will actually occupy or Improve, tlth'
land. We supply best live stock at actual
cost -- glv,e yoU the benefit ot expert
work on our demonstration farms-equip
vou with a -'Ready-Map.e farm prepared by
our Agricultural Experts If you don't want
to walt for a crop. All these lands on or
near railways-near established towns. FREE
BOOKLE'rS on Manitoba, Alberta or Sas
katchewan. Address G. M. THORNTON,
Colonization Agent, 112 West Adams street,
Chicago.

BOl\mSEEKERS.

FABMS WANTED.

WANTED to hear from owner whu haa
good farm for sale. Send descrIption 'and
price. Northwestern Business Agency, Min
neapolis, Mlnn.

� HELP WANDD.
-

GOVERNMENT FARMERS wanted. Make
$126 monthly. Free living quarters. Write
Ozment, 38F, St. Louis, Mo.

BECOME a railway mall clerk. $76.00
month. Apply for particulars. Franklin �n
stltute, De' A 62, Rochester, N. Y•.

·MEN for electrlo railway motormen alld
conductors; fine opportunity; about $80
monthly; experience unnecessary; no strikes.
State age. Address BOlt F, care Mall and
Breeze.

MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once

tsJr electric railway motormen 'apd conduc
tors; foO to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunIty; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
C., care of Mall and Breeze.

YOUR opportunIty to learn salesmanshIp
quickly. W. want ten more good men to
.act BIS .peclal representatives In the best
territory In Okl�homa and Kansas. Will
pal' extraordlnBrlly llbe.ral commissIons to
start. Send one ban� reference with appll
I!atlon.- AddrelS., CIrculation Manager,
Farmer. Mall and Breeze. 'l'opAka, I{an.
LOCAL representative' wanted. SplendId

Income assured right man to al'lt as our rep
resentatlve after learplng our bu§lness thor
oughly by mall. Former experience unneces-'

sary. All we require -Is honesty, ability,
ambition and willingness to learn a lucrative
business. No solicIting or traveling. All or._
spare time only. This Is an eXcllPtional op
portunlty for a man In your section to get
Into ·a bIg payIng business without capItal
and become Indapendent for life. Write at
once tor full particulars. NatIonal Co-Opera
tlve l!,ealty Company, L-167 Marden Bulld
·Ing, Washington, D. C, -::.

_
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BY L. E. CALL.

Kansae 'soils are losing fertility rap
idly by erosion. There is Inore or less

washing on evety Boil t;ype in the stat,e;
but the greatest difficulty is experienced
on the soils in the northeastern portion.
The soil in. Kansas north of the Kansas

river .and. east of the Republican river

was formed by glacial action. It is,
theref(j�e, rolling in topography, and in
texture is of a silty nature, often to a

considerable depth. The rolling topog
raphy, the silty nature of the soil and
the heavy rainfall, of this section 9f the
state are all favorable to soil washing.
Acres of cultivated land in this p�rt of
the state are being impaired in "value

if not permanently ruined, 'by improper
methods of farming and by the careless

ness and neglect of the farmers to stop
the small washed and gullied plaees
w_hen they first appear in tbeir fields.
'Nemaha _is a"county located in this

portion of the state, where soil erosion

i!3 becoming a serious problem and
where great loss is resulting, and great
er loss will continue to result if- some

WANTED.
precaution_is not-taken to prevent the

_��������""'-_���-�"��"'" erosion of the soil. Steps should be

WANTED-A car or more of alfalfa hay. takeq at once by every farmer to st-op
R. Anton. Eudora, Kan. the small washes as they occur in the

fields, by the use of stone or wood dams

and by cultivating the fields at right an
gle'll to the slopej but if the problem
is to be permanently solved, the farm
practice. bf Nemaha and adjoining eoun

ties must be so changed "'that the soil

will be kept in a condition unfavorable

to washing. If we examine the farm

practice of Nemaha county for the year
of 1910, we find that the followingnum·
ber of acres of the different,farm crops
were grown:

Crop. Acreage.
Corn 191.091
Wheat ·•..•..•.•. 2.670
Oats 28.653'
Potatoes 1.465

KODAK FINISHING.
Mlllet................. 9,961

_____�_�_�
�_�_��. �:���h�.:::::::::::::: 21,117

FINE KODAK FINISHING-First roll de-
3,954

veloped free to show our grad e of work. ����;at';'i,ie 'g�';'s';'�';:::: 7,:��
Paul Harrison, 813 Kan. Ave., Topeka. All grasses and legumes 33,224

All other crops.. . . . •• .. 1,682

Total 268,7(6

This table shows that for the year
1910, 191,091 acres, or 71.1 per cent 'of

LEGAL ADVICE on any subject for $1.00. the land under cultivation in Nemaha
Leaflet free.' The Law Bureau, Wichita, t

. th' t' 11
Kan.

coun y, was III cor�; at IS, .prac rca y
three fourths of all the land under eulti-

POULTRY wanted. Coops loaned free, t'
.

tl t f th f
dally remlt.tances, "The Cope's" Topeka,

va IOn III ie coun y or e season 0

Kan. 1910 was worked in a condition most

favorable to washing. It is doubtful if

any' county where soil washing is not a

serious problem can afford to have more

than 50 per cent of its area in corn, and

in other counties, such as Nemaha, 60 to 80 ·BUSHELS 'PER ACREI .

where the soil erodes badly, certainly ,

not more than one-third ofv the tilled
I· r'�

area should be in 'cultivated crops. The The newest an-d most wonderful discovery in the

per cent of cultivated land in grasaes
way of a feeding crop is "Feterita," which last y,ear

and legumes for Nemaha county is only -its first real test year-produced an -averag�

12.7. Of this, but 1.4 per cent -is in yield of 24% bushels per acre-an average of

clover and 2.7 per cent in alfalfa,
9 bushels per acre more than the Kattr yield in

Perhaps corn is the most profitable
the same state during the same year. It is claimed

crop that can be grown at the present
to be the 'one most successful drouth resisting crop

time on the soil in Nemaha county, but
ever discovered, and properly planted and with very. ,,:- '.

if the.,welfare of the future generations
little rain, should yield from 50 to 80 bushels per�,' ",�.

that must farm this country is t2.:._be acre-c-aome yields last year were said to reach 100 bu. with only two rains. :�',
considered, it would certainly be more 25 Days'- Ea.I.·.r

.....han Kaf.·r !,.: Both Ora.·n and-
profitable to reduce the acreage of land Il,_ I
in corn and increase the acreage in al- Fodder- F.·le For All I·.nds of Stock!falfa and clover. If this were done; and ,

the crops "raised were fed to the live- Here Is .wha.t lone su�cessful planter writes about UFeterita," "I raised

stock on the farm, and the manure pro· a crop of Feterita and am well plea-sed with the results. The !g'aln Is

duced carefully conserved and used in a . larger than Milo, fully as soft, and· much whiter than Kaflr. Its feeding

,

ASTONISH YO.UR FRIENDSI judicious ma,n.ner, the problem of soil value is equal to either Kafir or Milo and cloes, not contain the dust that

• 1'0 I AN IO·
accompanies both Kafir and Milo, .The head Is erect on the stalk. It branche.s

BE A MAGi

C
erosion in this county would largely out from the roots is a good drouth resister, and matures 25 days earlier than

250'-ag-rc" Tricks.. disappear. The field, seed.ed to alf�lia Kafir 'l'�o crops have been raised this year on the same grofmd. The sacond

-III d I ld b d b t Cl'OP was planted from the ripe seed of .the firl3t."

'I.� with 'cords, coins, handkerchiefs..a� cover. wou e covele. y pro eo-
A1)oth�r farmer says: "We were more thaI) dellgpted with t�e fact that

).\� eggs,rinJ1s,gt.ss,elc. Amaze every- tive covermgs, and. the SOlI would be the chinch ]:J.ugs did not bother us. We had MIlo marze planted In the same

fJti.� body. To introduce our new cat- permeated by" the root system of- the field with it and the chinch bugs to,Qk it completely, working l'ig1ft up to

Aal°llg'orofIIlOamCeeSn'ts,"Chrislm8S!Iifts. esc, plants, so that washing would be more
the Feterita but stopped there." Feterita is believed to be the futul'e's greatest

J'
crop for stock raIsing: It produces an abundance of fodder and bo th the grain

AMERICAN MERCANTILE CO. difficult. The.manure produced by-feed. and fo(lder are reltshed by all kinds of stock. ..

Box2230 1II1nneapoUs, lIItnn. ing these crops, when added to' the soil, 0 P' 'd FREE'
T,he supply of this wonderful seed is 11.Dltted

would supply organic matter, which na DUn but we secured a sufficient quantity to enable

C A t I
.... .

• us to offer one pOIlIl.l tree to everyone. who

arey C
wou d serve .aa a blDdIDg maWrial lD sends $1.00 to pay for a new, renewal. or" extension subscription to·-the

the soil, and thus prevent its washing, Farmers Mail and Breeze. One pound should plant about half an acre an�-

La d 0
•

raise a big crop of seed for a second planting. Send us your subscripti-on-at

o penlog M(lk Will Be Higher. onpe and get one pound free and postpaid before the offer is withdrawn-'

BeginnJng August 7, 1018. 3,600 The l\{ilk Producers' association athne-. Farm8�rs Ma.·1 and Breeze, opt;FS·IO,Tope.ka, K.an.Acres In Bear n.ver Valley, Utah. nounces that the price of milk in ,

Low Prices, Easy Terms and Long t
Time. :&180 0,000 Acres of deeded .Elgin, TIl., district ..wi) '.

very generally

r:
- . Use This 'Coupon or Letter Paper.' - ..,.,laml In the Neponset Tract ·to be average $1.90 for the six months begin�

l::::g �k��w prices. Easy TerDl!l. ning Oct. 1. This is about, '20 cents RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE 0 t FS 10 T- k K
Write for co.mplete information. above the prices of "last season. The . ,QP.o. -

, ope a, an.

'Summer Tourist lares (1st ClIlSS) B d t t d th J In $1 00 t f 1 t I bit· I
dally, to. and Including, Sept. 30, 1918,

or en con rac s an one or two 0 ers I
enc�se. 0 payor a- new, renewa, or ex ens on su scr pIon

.

dH k' I ( d 1) call for lower prices except wllere pre.
for one year to the Farmers M",n and Blreeze. You are to send me free '.

qn . ome!lee era ares seCOll c ass and postpaid_one pound. of .··;Fe�rita" seed as per your advertised offer,. '.

1st and ·3rd Tuesdays of each month. miums are 'paid for milk of. high quality. I
-

_.

I 1_'
R. A. SMITH
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December 6, iera,

'JDIILP 'WANTBD.

MEN, WOMEN=-Get government jobs.

,90.00 month. 12,000 appotntments coming.

Wrl te for llst or posl ttons, Franklin Insti

tute, Dep't A 62, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED:. Men and women for govern

ment positions. Examinations soon. 1"',co.n"

ducted gOVernment examinations. Trial ex

amination frell. Write; Ozment, 88, st. Louis,
Mo.

WANTED NURSES..,-The enlargement of

the Tulsa Hospltll(l, making It o.ne of tlie

largest and best In the state, creat.!).s op

portunity for additional pupll nurses. For

further Information address Miss H. C. C.

Zlegeler. Tulsa, Oklaho.ma.

YOU ARE WANTED for a government

job. $66 to $150 month. Parcels post' means

many vacancies. Common education suffi

cient. "Pull" unnecessary. Over 12,000' ap
polntm�nts coming., Write Immediately, for

free list of positions, with full description.
Franklln Institute, Dep't A, 62, Roches_ter.
N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.

CAN' USE a few experlenoed salesmen fn

Kansas to act as sp,eolal representatives In

good territory. Write Circulation Manager,

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED for fuJI line fruit

trees and shrubs. Work fun or part time,
as you prefer. Draw pay every week. We

teach you. Outfit tree. Lawrence Nurserl�s,
Lawrence, Kan.

I HAVE a customer for a garage In good
location. Price around $1,600.00. Allison,.
Rye, Colo.

WANTED-To. lease farm or ranch .. from

* to 6 sections. Address S., care Mall and

Breeze:

WANTED wells to make. Any kind, size

or depths. For rall roads, Cities, factories,
farmers, Irrigation, and domestic uses. With

.suitable pump and power Installed and In

Operation. A. M. Dillow, P. O. Box 444,
Pueblo, Colo.

GOOD RENTERS WANTED on Irrigated

tracts, no tailuI'es, seveT.kl crops annually,
rental one-third, Ideal, heal thy climate.

Outfit and enough money to run you until

flrsf' crop sold, necessary. Your opportunity.
Write today. Commercial Club, San Benito,

Texas.

_����MI�SC�QU8.
WRITE us for prices today. E. R. Boyn

ton Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo.

PLACES found for students to earn board

and room. Dougherty's Business College,

Topeka, Kan.

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, Mo, Valley Farmer
or Household one year and trap nest for

$2.00. Universal Sales co., 412 West Fifth,

Topeka, Kan.

HONEYj. Fancy white extracted 60 pound
can $6.00-120 pounds $11.00. Fancy comb

honey 24 pound cases by express $3.00; 8

cases packed per carrier to go safely_ by
freight $24.00. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky

Ford, Colo.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page

Illustrated magazine of practical, common

sense chlckp.n talk. Tells how to get most

In pleasure and profit from poultry raiSing.

4 months on trial only 10c, Poultry Culture,

904. Jackson, Topeka, Kan.

BOYS we are goIng to give thIs full leather

top bIcycle seat away; this seat has Troxel's

universal springs, and an adjusting screw

under front of seat to tighten leather to suit

rIder. This seat Is easily worth $3,00. Send

us your name and address and we wlll send

yoU an lllustrated circular telling how to get
the seat. William Heller, Westphalia, Kan.

"'\� ..

" Stop the Soil Erosion

.....--OIL.:OIL.OIL-----
. .

Per cent of
Tllled land.

71.1

WBOLE8,&l.B PRI(JE TO (JONSUMER8-ComblDlq belt Qnallty with low prlce. :NO

WATER IN lilY KEBOS�NB OR GASOLINE. .::

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosenll'..•..•.....••••••••• , •••••. ".00 for 63 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind 1I8uall:v Bold) ,6.26 for 62 gal. "bl;

XXX 64 gravity gasollne UO.OO for 52 gal. bbI;-:
1 caso graphite axle grease (2 doz. 8 pound pall.) ,3.50

40 gravity prime white stove distillate ..••.•..•..•••••••••• , ••••.U.50 for.611 gal. bbl.

88 cravlty stove distillate U.26 for 611 gal. ,libl.

60 gallon (28 gauge) galvanlsed ateel tank with pump and hood
., '

cover complete-a great convenience In every home U.60 t-

Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamnd and settled, (black 011)
good lubricant, 'just .tbe thIng for greying tools ..........••.. U.OO tor 63 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application wlJl do more to

. kill Hc'e and cure -manae than three applications of any ether, � ,

dIp made (It destroys the' nits) ,6.00 tor 152 gal. bbl.

I also carry a fun Une of lubricating oils.

I wlll pay U.26 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each fer my refined on liar

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.

C. A. STANNARD,. BOX III, EIIIPORIA, KAN.

,1.4
2.7

12.7 THE WON·DERFUl. NEW
Drouth-Resisting;Stock

Feeding Crop'

"FETERIT�;
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THE. FARMERS, MAIL AND BREEZE
__,,_ »:
becember 6, 1913.

BIG BARGAINS IN 'REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appemr In this pap�r are- ihorouyhly reUable and bargains worthyof conslderaHoD.

, - I
'-

.Special Notice
All advertising COpy, discon tinuance or

ders and change of COpy Intended for tbe
Real Estate Department must reach tbls
ofUce by 10 o'ciock Saturday morning, one

week In ad vance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms in this de
partmeng., of the paper ctose at tba t time
and It is Impossible to make "ny changes
In the pages a'fter they �re electrotyped.

CATHOLICS, write T. J. RYan. St, Marys. Ks.

WRITE FOR LIST of Southwest Missouri
farms. Noel Realty Company, Noel, Mo.

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and unlmpr.
fllrms. Rowland & Moyer, Ottawa, Kon.

320 A" 200 BOTTOM CULT.; ba l, pasture
Impr. Havens & Sommerville, .Wlnfleld,Ks.

LAND IN STEVENS COUNTY, Konsas, on

Colmer cu t off. Write for prices. John A.
Flrml... Hugoton, Kllnsas.

'

MEN FOR REAL ESTATE business in every

qountv, Plans and supplies free. Merriam,
Ellis & Benton, Kansos City, Kan.

IF YOU WANT 1I10RE LAND for the boys,
or a good stock ranch, write The l{llDSRS

Investment Comllllny, Ness City, Kon.

COFFEY COUNTY, EAS'rERN KANSAS.
Good alfalfa, corn, whea·t and tame grass

lands. List fr,ee. Laue & Kent, BurlinJl;ton, Ks.
---------------------

BARGAIN: 160 acres, Imp., 3 ml. out, $40
ocre. Wrlt� for land list. F. C. l.ibby, Blue

MounJ), Llun fo., Kan. J'.L. Wilson, salesman.

DON'T 1I11SS THIS 160 A. BARGAJN.
6 rpom larg e house, icreek bottom alfalfa

land: 3 ml. from good town. A snap $42.50
per acre. 111. -T; Spong, Fredonia, Ran"as.

'VEI,I. DIPROVED 240 A., 1'h mi. from
town. all bot t om land. 150 wheat, 20 a.

alfalfa, 20 a. pasture, 50 a. corn. $100 a. Can
loan $12,000. Alva Hardin, Ozawl<le, Kan.

RARE ,JEFFERSON CO. BiU�GAlNS. 160 a.

3 ml. out, fine Imp., good soil, $55 per a.

1'63 a. most creek bottom, well imp" $60.
No trades. John A. Decker, Valley Fj.ll�, Kan.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to

",-be excelted anywhere for the ·price. For al
falfa and grain farms. Stocl< raising. De
scriptions and prices on request. Cash and
.good terms. H. H. Stewart, WellhlJl;ton, Kan.

FOR FAR-'I BARGAINS write for list to
J. E. Calvert, Gornett,' Ran.

GOOD BUSINESS BUILDING on main street
In Ottawa to sell at a bargain by owner.

No trade. Leased at $50 per month, 3 years.
E. T. Bird, Otruwa, Kansas.

\ BIG BARGAIN.
120 acre bot torn farm. good improvements,

3'h miles town, 'h mile sc hoo l : price $35 per
acre. if sold within 30 days. Gile & Bonsult,
South lfll\'en, Sumner Co., Kan.

240 A. 4 1\11. FRO:\I TOWN, % ml. from
school, 130 a. in wheat under fence. 160

a. 5 mi. from town, 115 a. in wheat. Must
be solcl in 30 days.

Thos. Eskew .. R. I, Bucklin. Kan.

-·--W--AN--T-E-J-).-l-.O-O-O-G-O-O-D--F-A-R-lIl-S----
-

'wlld' or improved at bargains-In the West
ern States or Canada. Direct from owners

only. State full particulars In fit"" letter.
Fred L. Harris.

Globe Bulldi!IJI;, lIIinneallOlis, l\'[inn.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale in the famous Bluegrass. Timothy,
Clover and alfaHa d.ls t ri c t, $50 to $100 per a.

Compton & Royer, Vulley Foils, l{an.
----------------------

'Alfalfa, Wheat, Cotton Land
160 acres. six room house, good orchard,

good outbuildings. plenty of water. 50 acres

altai fa land; good terms. Price $50 pe,' aCI'e,

240 acres, 2 sets improvemen ts. 200 acres

bottom land, 160 above overflow; fine for
alfalfa. Good terms; $50 per acre.

Robert L. Knle, owner, Cordell, Oklohoma.

'Farm in the Gas Belt
100 acres on mai;, <oad between Cherry

vale and Neodeshn, 60 acres in CUltivation,
balance in good pasture. In gas belt but
not prospected. A great bargain at $40 per
acre. AUjolnlng land-no better--sold at $60
an acre. $2,500 will handle this. Address
H. 'V. J.. cure the Farmers lIrail and
Breeze, Tpl)elul, KUIJ81l9.

�Sedgwick County FarIp Bargains
. 280 acre farm, best of first bottom alfalta
land. improved; one nlile of railroad town.
$50 'per acre; make a dairy farm. 145 acre
farm, "'alI good land; good ilnprovements; a

great bargain $8.500. Good tel·ms. 80 acre
Arltansas river bottorn farm: alfa·lfa proposi
tion; well inlproved, near' Sedgwick. $100 a.

H. E.. Osburn
227 E. Dougl08 Ave., 'Vichita, Knn.

Here is You.;Chance
-Trego County Latu], Half sacHan of un

improved smooth \\rheat lanel ill eastern part
Of. county. $10 per !tc'·e. 480 acres. 400 a.

tillable; 175 fl. in cult.; living water. $9.00
an. acre.
Rooks County. 160 acres 6 miles from

town. Buildings. 130 acres in cult. Close to
school. $18.0·0 an acre. .

Phillips County. 4S0 aCI'es of Improved
land. 100 acres In fall wheat. Well im
proved and watered. r, miles from town.
$25 an aCre. $1.000 cash. balance on easy
terms at low rale of in"ferest.

'Dhe. above lands are priced away below
their· renl value.

. !!'I\IiiVENS & RUBY, Stockton, Kan�••

480 A. UU'ROVED. ij;25 A. 2'h mi. Scott
City. Brightest future of any town in W.

Kansas. Come and see this bargain or write
E. E .. Ooffin, Scott City, Kan•.

MISSOURI
FOR FARM LANDS in Barry Co., l\{o., wrIte
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo.LINN COUNTY FARMS.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheal,
timothy, clover, bluegrass land. $15-'$80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.
Frui t, everything tho. t goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.

Eby-Cudy,.,Realty Co.. Plellslll!ton, Ron.

YOU WANT AN OZARK FARM or ranch,
What kind? Wesley Morlon, Monett, lIlo.

UIPROVED, EIGHTY near town. $30 an
acre. C. C. McCormick, Aurora, Missouri.

WRITE MARTIN & I\I0NTGOlllERY, Greenc'
field, lIlo., for farm list Dade Co. Terms.

WRITE Ozark ·Reolty ce., Springfield Mo.,
for grain farms, ranches, dairy farms.

'.. STOP AND LOOn.
Now Is the time to come to Bates county,

Mo.. tor bargains In some fine farms. We
have them In all sizes from 40 acres up to
640. a., �veli worth your time and, trouble to
come and see what we have. WrIte us if
Interested. ,J. F. Herrell & Son, Butler, lIlo.

820 A. FINEST STOCK AND GRAIN farm
in Osage dountv, Kansas. 250 acres rich

bottom and slope land. 250 acres fine alfalfa
land. 10 acres In alfalfa. 70 acres aver

aged 30 bushels wheat this year. Nine
room bouse. good sized barn; everlasting
water; 2 miles good town. $50 an acre.
Cash. Terms.

Wlltklns Land Co., Quenemo, Kansos.

160 A., OZARKS; 100 CULT., 2 sets bldgs .•
,sprIng. H!YOO. Mcquary, Seligman, lIro.

WRITE J. W. HUNT, Mt. Vernon, 1Il1ssourl,
for farm list. Cilmate and water excellent.

WRITE BEDELL & CO., Springfield, Mo.,
for prices on grain, stock and dairy tarms.

WRITE CLARK & WILLIAlIlSON, Cassville,
lIlo., for list ot cheap lands. Exchanges.

WRITE PERRY & BRITE for prices on stock,
grain and fruit farms. lUoneit, MissourI.

WRITE Southwestern Land &1 n:vestment Co.
for grain, stoc� farms, Sl)rlngfield, 1110.

NO. 707 B. (In writing please refer to
number.) 412 11. nil first class pasture

and mow land, ali fenced and watered by
never tailing springs, 2'h miles from Cot
tonwood Falls, Kan., coun ty seat of Chase
coun ty, Kan. This Is In the finest grass
belt In the land. Price $30.00 per acre, with
easy terms. No trade considered. List ot
other pasture land and rarms free. Write us.
A. J. Klo.tz..J£ Co., Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

140 A: FRANKI.IN CO., KAN. 66 a. In cul-
tivation; 70 a. fine native grass; good 6

room house; cellar; barn 25x30; corn crib;
g ra nar-y ; fenced with hedge and wire; 8 a.
hog tight; spring and wells; 4 miles good
town. Price $6,000.00. Enc. $2,500.00.

80 ·a. Franklin Co., Kan. 3 miles of two
good towns; 64 a, in cultIvation; remainder
in na t1 ve grass; 4 room house; barn
-l6x20x10; silo; arnoke house; 5 a. hog tight;
2 never failing welis. Price $4,200.00. Terms

to suit.
�loJlsfield Lond COml)Ony, Ottawa, Kansas.

OZARK FARlIIS. Write. Southwestern Land
and Immi&rotion Co., Springfield, 1110. /

120 ACRE FARlIl. Price $1,600, $400 down.
Views, map free. Arthur, M'tn \'ielv, 1\1.0.

ij;5 DOWN, $5 1Il0NTHLY, buys 40 a. grain,
rruit, poultry land, near town. Price UOO.

Write for i1st. Box 372, Carthage, 1110.

TEXAS
CORN, COTTON, potatoes and rice are mak-
Ing our rar.rners good money. Prices from

U5 an acre up. A few special· bargains.
Fldellty Imml&rotlon Co., Eagle Lake, TeL

BIG CROPS, BIG MARRETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI Campo district of the

Gult
.

Coast. Write us for Free Booklet..
"Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where
to Buy Land;" al:.o "The Gulf Coast Bul.
IeUn, " for .,slx man ths Free.

.

Allison-Riche,. Land Co., Houston, Texas.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the MId-Gulf-Coast Country

ot Texas. Produetton; cUmate, ralnfoll, soIl,
markets. water. Large or small tracta.
Write at 'nee for free bookl<.t and prIce
lists. Reference given.
John' RIchey & Co., Blnz BI"., Houston, T�

TEXAS LANDS: Unimproved, farm homes
and Irrigation lands, tine level prairie,

good cUmate, mlld Winters, never known to
go to zero, all agricultural, shallow I water
for Irri'gatlon $6 to $25 per acre. On south
plaIns of west Texas. Write for free list.

lV•..J. 'lIloran, l\lIdlond, Texos.

FINANCIAL )
6 per cent loans on resident and farm

property to buy, build. -Improve, purchase,
remove Incumbrances, extend "no tes, mort
gages and other securities, spectat privi
leges, terms reasonable. Correspondence In ..

vi ted. Commonwealth Secnrltles Loan Com
pony Commonweolth -Bultdlug, Denver,Colo.: 1521 Commerce se., Dl1l1as, Texas.

ARKANSAS
BEST RIVER BOTTOlll LAND. Corn, alfalfa r �·.__w___. r. _

and. ranch lands a speclaty. Current FREE AND l'OSTl'AID l\IAP of Arkansas.
River Ll1nd COml)any, Van Buren, 1\10. Lestle Land Oo., Leslie, Arkansas.

AUKANSAS :"'AR�IS for sale. Terms. List
free. ;1. C. i\1itchell, Fayettev1ile, Ark.

lIlUST SELl. AT ONCE five good farms
bought at forced sale. W. C. Shannon,

Loan Age,;,t, �lountnlJl Grove, 1I1lssourl.

114 ACRES, 80 acres In cultivation, bal. In
pasture; one-halt bottom land; no over

flow; good repa.Ir ; fair improvements; land
Is level; three nrflea to town; good roads and
location. Will seli cheap If taken at once.

J. E. Hall, Co,rthage, 1110.OKLAHO�A
KOWELL CO" 1I11SS0URI.

120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a. In
cult. and orchard, 500 bearing trees. apple
and peach, ·100 a. fenced, 5 room house, good
barn, 2 wells, cistern, phone llne, rural mail.
'h ml. school. $28, terms: Farms for merch
andtse or town property.

A. P. Cottrell Lond Co., Pomono, Mo • .'

GOOD FAR]\IS FOR SALE; for particulars
·write. to Horry E. pro}" Pownee, Oklahomo.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.
farms. T.C.Bowling, Pryor, 1I10yes/Co., Okla.

830 ACRES BEST FARU LAND In Eastern
Oklahoma, must be' sold In 60 days"

lV. 1'. ]\JcClelloll, Cillremore, Okhihomo.

FOR SALE. 100 a. rich level prairie 4 mi.
this city 15,000 Inhabitants. $2(;.50 per a.

Other�. O. P. \Vililams, 1IlcAIester, Okitlo'

DELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abstractors, Real estate and tarm loans.

Cowskin prairie rarms, the or-earn of Okla ..

horna farm lands. Prices right. Grove, Okla.
-- -

-.-- --'--

ARRANSAS AND ORLAHOl\IA, Improved,
unimproved. grass, farm, and timber lands.

Prices reasonable, and terms. COIne and see.

lVI!ite, Stonley &' 'rhomasoD, Westville, Oklo.

CASS COUNTY, lIrISSOURI.
160 a., fine and sightly; 7 r. house; shade;

water; trult; mi.· school; 3 m!. to R. R.
town; fine country; fine neighborhood. An'
awful sacrifice. $75. Terms. If you are In
the market see this quick.

Charles Bird, Harrisonville, lIro.

FARI\I LAND--C-ATTLE RANCHES.
For sale; 8,080 acre stock ranch for less

than half Its value. '5 miles long and 2'1.,
miles wide, Has 56 springs; 1% miles water
stream. Best bargain in MissourI. If you
want to raise beef and make a fortune this
Is your chance. For further Information write
or wIre owner A. J. ,Johnston, l.lercilauis
National Bonk, SpringfIeld, Mo.

WRITE 'rHE JORDAN COMPANY, Mari
etta, 01<11'., for list of Okla. and Texas bar

gains in alfalfa, grain, cotton, corn and fruit
farms and ranches. All sizes and all pr lces. ij;27.(;0 AN ACRE buys this

-

splendid 140 a.
farm. 100 In cultivation, 40 timber. 'AII

smooth land. Splendid orchard; nIce vrne
yard; two everlasting springs, one right at
the house; fine weil; 4 room frame dweil
ing; improvements very good. Big forest
trees around prerntses ; tasty and home l lke.
6 ml. from town; splendid roael. I will carry
·$1,500. A genuine bargain.

W. J. Ohambttss, Anderson, 1110.

1,040 A. ALL PRAIRIE pasture, this coun-

ty. 6 mi. from guod·R. R. town. Under
good fence. / Abundance water. 300 a. till
able. WIl pasture 300 steers 9 months with
out feed. Cheapest pasture pr-opoalt lon we
ever offered. $12.50 per acre. Good terms.
Southern Rel1lty Co., McAlester, Oklahomo.

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS. -

First On agricultural products at State
Fair. Write for Informafion, corn and atra lra.
lands. Boldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarko,.Okla.

CALIFORNIA
FOR GRAIN, stock, fruit or gold where cll-

FARlIl. FULL QUARTER. Half choice bot- mate Is not cold. L.R. Pointer, Grldley,Calif.
tom land, 16 acres alfalfa now growing.

Good Improvements. Fine neighborhood. If'
you want a home,thls will please you. Price You Can Make a Good -Living$5,200. Terms. Wl'ite me today.

A. B. Armstrong, Guthrie, 01<10.. 'On One of Our 10 Acre Tracts in'
-------'------ - The Beautiful San Joaquin·Valley
320 ACRES in the famous "Midget Fiats," CALIFOUNIA. Price of land $75 per acre

Roger Mills Co., 01<10.. 160 aCres of this upwards. Best climate In the world. Write
Is fine, rich. level land, balance good pas- for free catalog, etc.
ture land, with stock water In branch:'Price Call'fornl·a Home # Land Co.$4,500.00. Terms on $1.712.00 I'f sold by "0
Janu�.? l�\,�;��;.u��� �l� �1��1��1�. write 'Room 21, Republican Bldg., Fresno. Calif.

/

NeoshoValley BOJtom and Prairie Lands
460 ACRES choice bottom alfalfa. corn, wheat and orcpard li"nd, one mlle from

Chetopa, Kansas. 240 acres in cult .• 60 acres alfalfa, cuts fbur crODS a year; 90 acres,

wh�t. Price $17.000, $5,000 down.' Brick house, 10 rooms, In Chetopa, Kansas. to
gether with ab()\'e described land $22,000. $7,000 down. Can be sold together or sepa-.
I'ately. No trades.

160 ACRES best bl"cle prairie land. 95 acres In cultivation, .40 acres ,pasture, 15
acres meadow. 10 acres hog pasture. All fenced and cross fenced. Gradual slope ali
One way. One of our very best. One mile to school. 5 miles from good town. Tele-'
phone and rll!'al route. P"lce $8.000.. �2,OOO down. No trades.

SO ACRES 2 miles from Chetopa" Kansas. Best blacl< soil
.!;!loping prairie. New house 4 room.·; new bad) 24x30: 20 acres
10cnted on l'ul'ai route. telephone aJld gas pIpe lIne. 60 acres
$4.000. $2.000 down. No trades.

130 ACRES one mile from C'hetollar Kansas. 90 .acres bottom alfalfa, corn and
orchard land. 90 aCres in curtl\'ation. 25 In p·astul·e. Coal easily mined. 8 ro-om
house. Barn 30x40; handsome location. Best at soil. $55 per acre.

-

$2\000 down. No

trndn's ACRES atfalfa. corn and orchard land, ono-'ml;e from Chetopa. Kansas. High
bottom. Never loses crop from overflow. 60 acres in u'lfalfa. Cuts four CI'OPS annu

ally. No Irrigation necessary, No buildings. 40 acre, In whe'at to be followed by
alfalfa fa'il of 1914. Price $07.000. $2.000 down. No t,·ades.

These lands are in the great Neosho Valley. the longest. widest, richest valley in
Kansas and in the famous alfalfa i1ls-Lrlct, 160 miles south Qf Kansas CIty. Other
farms. Send for list tr}

alfalta land. Gently
blue grass pasture:
In cultivation. Price

J. B .. COOK, Chetopa,I
-

\

N. W. ARKANSAS I,ANDS for sale or ex"
charrge. ""l'ight & Cox, Rogers, Arkansas.

170 ACRES; good Improvements. Level, good
water. \¥I'ite E. ,.y . .Dnwldns, ROJ:ers, Ark.

WE lIAVE BARGAINS IN li'RUl1', stock and
grain farms lIT northwest Arkansas.

Sllringdole Land· Oo., SI)riJllI'duI6, Ark.
-------------_.---

$00 DOWN BU·YS 40 ACRE FARlIl, raIn and
corn belt, Arkansas. Send for llst now.

Leovltt Land Co., Little Rpek, Ark.

FOR DES. LIT., city props., Arjc., and Okla,
farm, fruit. timber. grazing lands, write

l\108s-:suliou & Hurl,!ck, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

J. O. COURTRIGHT REALTY CO., for In
vestment pi-Ices In stock, grain, fruit "and

vegetable farms. 56 and 65 acres, close tit
town. L�neoln, Washington Co., Ark.

532 ACRES mostly creek bottom; plenty
water, ancl timber; good orchard; 2 mi.

town; creek crosses place. Price $30 per
acre. Write llorton & Co., HOI)e, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, NO ROCKS, hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,

bal. 20 years la t 6%. Teter & Co., Op. UnioD
Depot, I.ittle Rpck, Ark.

COME TO 'l'HE LAND of good crops, fine
fruit. d f ver sf ty; short winters, cool sum

mers, good health. Exchanges made. Par
ticulars, ebns. O. Honey, Uenton�llle, Ark.

QU1'r RENTING and write Eugene Parrlck,
the land man, for fruit, grain and timber

rarms, Best prices, terms. wa tel' and climate
in Ark., Mtssou rl and Oklahoma. Describe
your wants in first letter. Hiwasse, Ark.

YOU RUN NO RISI{, crops abundant and
sure. land artificially Irrigated, water supply

unlimited; land cheap : close to R. R. town
In Ark. Let me convince you In time. Call
or write A. n. EVIIIIS, Illckory Rhlge. Ark.

,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 240 a. stock
and fruIt farm. 140 acres In cultivation,

bal. t1lJlber and pastul'e, fIne orchard, spring
water, two sets of buildings. Price $18,000;
would. conslder deal for $10.000 acreage or
hardware. E. H. Fair, Centerton, Arkansas.

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write for list.
F. iU. :\lesser, Walnut RI!1ge, Ark.
CHOICE FARlIlS OF ALL KINDS

on easy terms, in Ben ton Co.. Ark. Ideal
clImate and pure water. Some exchanges..

Stur Lund Co .• Gentry, Ark.

70 A. FARlII, 4 ml. city. Half in cult.; och-
ard, fine springs; $20 a. 6,000 a. best. colon

Izatlon proposition In best part of state .. Party
with cash can get bargain price. 80 a. farm,
'I., ml. from station, 3 houses, flowing well,
good barn, '70 acres in cultivation. $3,000. 80
acres 5 rnl. from city; 30 in cUlt.; 5 room
house, small orchard, $1,800. Other bargains.

TeJ(arkana Trust Co., Texarkano, Ark.

Theodore Howard, Real Estate Agent
Benton county fruit and stock farms .and

city property for sale on good terms. Best
climate and purest water In the world. Write
for prices. Hiwasse, Arkunsas.

AR�ANSAS TIMBER AND FARM LANDS
9,000 acres of virgin oal< timber and some

pine, 6 to 10 miles of Waldron, counly seat,

�;?tt�n.Coaif���: ��.;te��n�tc��it!tl:n f"c'ie����
For 'next few days owne� offers this at U.50
per acre. \4 c!lsh. terms. olb balance. Wrlt.e

Bates I,and CIl., Woluron, Ark.

ARIZONA ...

WHY NOT BUY LANDS unde.r the United
States Irrigation System where 'Il 'man

. regulates the moisture·? An acre produoe.
$100 to $20"0 per season. Wri.te for parti.cu
lars. Southwestern Lond Co., Yuma, ArIzona.

".'":. ...
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Alfalfa-That Grew-on the-H�rdpan, 80-pound paper sacks the' cost
_

- creased to $.6.7(i a "ton. (i'
••

(Continued from �aB'e 8.) ," The .fwfction of lime in Boil improve-
. . � ,.

. ment is not well understood by �an;r,..·
onemeal, acid phosph�te ana ·r�w r.�ck· Oherokee county farmers. A gr,eat deal_;"

hospha.te. At tJhe �rlces the materials of it was used on wheat last fall; These'
re Be�lmg Jot: now In �o�umbus, bone- applications ge.!teraHy· were,'emall, 'jU�,
e!ll IS cheaper than acid ph�sp1rate. a jew hundred pounds an acre, which is
eid phosp�ate also 'ha.s tlie dISa�V!n. not enough. Mr•. Rhoads's test of<�lim�
age �hat It: a�ds c�nsld�rable acid t? on wheati in which he used 2,000 pounds
he SOil, and _It IS quite ,evident t_hat the an acre, indicates that the use�of lime.
olumbus SOlIs 'have all the acid they on wheat will not pay; instead the lime
eed, and then �ome. ].taw· rock pho�. should be applied before a legume is

h�te, ,however, IS the cheapest form In
sown at the rate of 4000 pounds au>'

b!ch pho�phorus can be purchased. acre.

'

his .�aterlRl must be used In eonnec- Some of the farmers around €olum. � ,,'
•

on With barnJ:ard manure or green m�. bus who have used complete commercial
ure C��p9, or It may not become readi- 'fertilizer say that it pays. The -fertil�
y ava..!!!lblll. -It does not do m11:c�, good izer containing the 2·8.2 composition is

�e ffrst .year, a� a rule. the most common. This formula meanS

Th�re-Is certain to be a great exten- ,that the,material contains 2 per -cent of
Ion 1D t�e use of raw

..
rock �hosphate ammonia, 8 per cent of phosphoric acia

n southeas.tem K.a!lsas .m tbe next -few and 2 per cent of potash- Mr. Rhoads's,
�ars. .Th�s fertilizer IS very popul,ar experience with 'complete 'commercial
WIth Illlnois farmers. It costs m bulk fertilizer was most unhappy, and reo
n carload lots $7.8� a t�n �ree on hoa�d sulted in a loss of $2.95 an acre.' He
ars at Columbus. If It IS ordered In mixed 'the material himself; and it COD
....;. sisted . of an

. acre- application of' 'tOO
ounds of sulphate or potash, 250 pounds
f acid phosphate and lOG- pounds of
odium nitrate. The yield was -l6 bush-"

Is. (

"More' phosphorus and organic matter

re vital needs in wheat growiitg. in
outheastern Kansas;" said H. J, Bower, .

istrict demonstration agent for aouth-:
astern Kansas. "The fine results ob
ained by Mr. Rhoads _show the impor
ance of carefully returning all manure
o the soil. There is a great need for

aw rock phosphate, but it should be
emembered that this J{laterial must be
pplied in connection with organic mat
er. Raw rock phosphate js the cheap
st form in which phosphorus can' be
btained for the soils of southeastern

Kansas."
All the crops grown on the Rhoads

arm are fed there, and considerable

eed is purchased, The leading livestock.
mes are a herd of dairy cows ana a

lock of Shropshire sheep. Mr. Rlloads
has a silo, and silage- and a,lf-alfa, hay
make up a large part of the ration of
he dairy cows. Tbe most famous thing
about this place If! the alfalfa on the

hardpan, Mr. Rhoads has a good, well

established stand 'Of alfalfa on his type
of shale soil; and that is something .no

other man in Kansas has.

.
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_A. GOOD Minnesota land $1,000. Terms:

Other bargains. Foss, MUaca,Mlnn. , b
:VRITE FOR LIIJT of good farms at low p
prices. S. A. Carlisle, Wyoming, Minn. a

AYNESVILIlE ,LAND CO., sell Minnesota m

farms. Write tor list. PaynesvlJCe, 1I11nu. A

INNESOTA FARMS for. sale. Easy terms. t
Write A. G. WWtuey, St. Cloud, 1II.lnn. t

INNESj)TA FARMS for sale. Special bar- e
gain' list. A. H. Bro"n, Willmar, Minn. n

SETTLERS WANTED' for clover lands In p
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised. W

Write Asher Murray, lVadena, MInn. T
IlIIPROVED FARMS W. Cen. Minnesota. Easy ti
terms. W·e raise good corn. Price $40' per a. n

and up. A. B. Kaercher, Ortonville, Minn.
I

MINNESOTA FARMS for 'sale on easy .terms. t
We sell our own .lands. Write for list and

map. Andel'llon Land Co., Willmar, Minn.
-

113 ACRES, GOOD' SOIL, In corn- belt; 30
S

mnes- from '-Mlnneapolls, Splendid set of i
buildings, on R. F. D. Prl.!)e $60 per acre. y
Terms. T. H. Daly, Elk River, Minn. '

FOR SALE-IlIIP. FARM at bargain. near i
town, school, tele., R.F.D. Worth $1,600- C

for quick sal'e at ,600-very easy terms. Fred
L. Harris, Globe Bldg., . Minneapolis, Minn.

EXCH'ANGE
11

HARPER COUNTY, KANSAS.
$

One hundred sixty acre farm, three hun- p

dred thirty-five acre farm for east Kansas

,�rms. J. M;- Garrison, AttlclI, �n.

FARMS, STOCKS, and ,city property for sale
or trade. ' Wha t have you to -oUer ?

Blg,ham .lit Ochlltree, C
, 802 -<:orby·Forsee �ldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

t
()HICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH.

6 acres fenced chicken tight, excellent

large house, slde.walk to door. Fine rich
fruit land. Price $7,500. Will carry half-

balance In land-western land or small
rentals acceptable. Located In Oaktand., Kan.
Frank W. Thompson, Agt., Beloit, Kansas.

121 A(JRES SMOOTH PRAIRIE land, Whar·

ton Co., Texas. to trade for Kansas land.
Choice 214 acres, "fair buildings, town 6

mttes, Brown Co. Price $125. Extra bargain.
Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas.

FAlIIOUS BLUEG'RASS LANDS
for sale or exchange. 240 a. 1 mile King I

CI,ty, Mo., good Improvements, $ll5.00 per',
acre. Incumbrance $9,000. Want Kansas

alfalfa or grazing land, southeast part of
state preferred.
'V. L. Bowman Realty ce., King City, 1\10.

EX(JHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE OR
CLEAR LAND.

200 acres fine eOl'n and a1falfa farm, 8
miles St. .Inseph, 3 miles from small town,

welJ- fenced, good Improvements. Price $110
per acre. Mortgage $8,000,

C. D. Butterfield, Hambllra-,. Iowa.

BIGHA�I INVESTlIJENT COi'Il'ANY,
1116 Commerce BuUding,

KANSAS OITY, 1II1SS0URI.
Have a chotce selectlon of Kansas City

property to exchange for farms. Also large
farms for smaller and small for larger, De- c

scribe fully what you have, price, etc .• and
we will make an effort to get what you want.

FARi'1 BARGAIN.
Will take $2,500 city residence and $6,000

cash for first paym'ent on ·one of the best
160 acre farms In the' state. Alfalfa, hogs,
cattle, poultry, wheat, corn, etc., profitable.
Thor.oughly Improved. Beautiful farm home,
$16,000. Three miles town. Address

G. L. IIloody, Abilene, Kiln.

Buy or Trade -with us-ExChlln�e book freeBersie Alliency, E dorado. Ks

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri;

Kansas and Nebraska. Also ranches, If you
wish to make an exchang,e, address,

M. E. NOBLE .lit SON,
50')' (JorbY-1!'orsee Bldg., St. Je_seph, )�o.

-'

For Sale or Tr'ade
Extra wheat farm. 160 acres, 130 In,

wheat, <'h delivered at Beloit), 36 In pa.y

meadOW, 8 miles northwest of Beloit,
Mitchell Co., Kansas. (Clear) $9,000.

Wilson .lit Bozell, Beloit, Kansas.

I

ToExchange
160 acres In eastern Kansas for 10 or 20

acre "poultry farm near good town or -for
clear .cheap western Kansas land, e.qulty
$-7,000, mortgage _!6,000, � years.

M;W.•PetefS'on,Hanston.Kan.
I OWN AND WILL TRADE

A good small ranch 'In S. El Kansasr a fine

unimproved tract near city limits of Wlc!.!.-
Ita; a good home In 'Wlcliita,_ some ·smaller

residences; also a fine bU,slness. proposition
.and business property; a nice' Jarm In S. W.

Kansas and some scattering uarters. Will

trade either or all of tl!...ese or will sell at a

sacrifice and give extra goon terms.
.

H. (J. Whalen,
'

812 West Doua-las ANe.,.Wichita, Kan.

Bottom �Land
preferably within ""75 -miles of Kansas City
Is what I want, to trade for. Desirable land

Is wante'd', as I h'ave desirable Oklahoma

City property, and other especially desirable

holding to offer In exchange. If you want

city properties that will bring you an Income

wltho'ut any effort on YO\lr part. In exchanll\6

for your farm ·Iands. don't miss this oppor-

tunHy. Give detailed Information In tlrst

letter If you mean business. E. C. Klijg, 820

West lOth St. Oklahoma k •

FOR S�E: FARMS and cut over lands. 80

Write Ponder .lit .Mlzell, Forest BIll, La.....
.

FOR SALE OR EX(JHANGE. l

We have 'for sale and exchange, severat

fine farms and large tracts of hili lands In

Louisiana, that we will consider good Income P

proposition In exchange for same... Invest

your money In Louisiana. Write

J. D. Pace .lit Co., Alexandria, Louisiana. M

RED RIVER VALLEY LOUISIANA LAND

Is a. deep rich soil-grows corn, cptton and M

all kinds ot crops In abundance. Eight·
months' growing season, 55 Inches rajnrat),
seaport only 200 miles away, This land now"

sells from $6' to $75 per a.

A GREAT PROPOSI�ION TO AGENTS.

The tide of Immigration has already
started. to' the fertile lands of Loulslo;na. A

big opportunity for live agents. This Is a

place where yout men buy, Write for our

literature and special proposl tion to agenta.

Do It today.
Bradshaw Land (Jo" Alexandria, La.

GEORGIA'

�OUTHERN GEORGIA. Stock raising, trult

growing. truck farming, corn, oats. bay.
cotton, No floods, drouths, nor cyclones. 1m·

proved and unimproved lands. Easy term�.
Thompson·.lIt (Jompany, Homeland, Georglli. .

MINNESOTA p
0

�
�

ILD AND IMP. farms In the park regions
II

of Mlnn, $10 to $76 per a� Also wholesale e

at bf lands In Wis .• N, Dakota and Minn.,

6 to $12 per a. Terms easy. For, descriptive a
rice list wrtte J. W. Denny, St. Cloud, Minn.

S

NE"'=-- MEXICO
d

- e

t

BEAPEST, BEST mRIGATED Iands In the t
world $25 to $(0 per 'acre. For Intorma- t

Ion address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M.
r

WYOMING
r

a

t

EE HOMESTEADS. Use your right on e

the best homestead to be had. Write 0
A. P. Knight, Jlreh, Wyoming.

SOUTH DAKOTA f
\ f

MPROVED FAR�I LANDS' In corn belt oL n
South Dakota. Write your wants. Walkins f
'l\lcDonald, Sioux Falls, S. D.

CAN'ADA t
--

"

O�IE TO SO. ALBERTA•. Land of wheat, 1101.
falta, cattre. Good markets, DellghUul !OU·
ate. Have several special bar-gatna. Weber

amI Agency, Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada.

IDAHO

NElV TOWN, new railroad, new country,

Homedale, Idaho, has Incpmparable soli and t
limate In the heart of Snake River V:alley.
omedale Townslle Co., .Mlnneapolls, Minn.

COLQRADO
- 7

.

We' Wai.nt Farmers
Why buy cut-over. or wild lands In tbe

rozen North? We can locate you on half-

ection relinquishment for $350. �ll prp-

uce 30 to 35 bushels wheat and corn per

ere on sod. Fine bay. good dairy country,

10 to 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from

this city. Land level and soil fertile, clay
ubsoll. Finest climate In the world. Come

nd get your choice.
(Jolo.

,
(Jutler .lit Layton, Fort 1I10rgan,

WISCONSIN i

� w!!,

(JLOVER, (JREAM, corn belt lands. Improved
and unlmpr. $16 to $,100 r,er a. Literature i

sent free. S.A.(Jarpenter, (Jh ppewa Falls, Wis,

YOU CAN MAKE $6.80 a day-this winter on

our Douglas Co. land,. more next summer.

Hanggi, 406 Oppenheim Bhlg" St. Paul, Minn.

Secure a Home in

UPPER ·WISCONSIN
Best palry and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers- wanted, Lands for sale at low

�Ices on easy terms, ABk for booklet 30 on.
IS'consln Central Land Grant. State acres

wanted, Write about our grazing lands. If In-

terested In fruit lands ask for bOOklet on

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept., 1'100 Line 'Ry.,. Mln'.'capolls. l\JIlcln.

-

BRITISH COLUMI,UA LAND
. ,

OHOICE FRUIT AND POULTRY ranches

for sale In Western States and British Co-

lumbia-any size from 5 ac�es up;-mllnthly,

yearly or all cash paymen,ts: No Irrigation

needed. 'Price $50 to $150 per a. Actual gov-

ernment reports show that ranchers making
from $400 to $2,000 per ,be'arlng acre, Come

and see. I have Bold to over 600 people.ln
eighteen months-'send for the Kootenay Mag·
azlne-prlce 1i0 cents but 'tree -to read-
ers of this paper It you Btate your nation-

ality, amount you have to Invest and one

reference. Beautiful mountain lake 86 mi.

long--never fre�ze8--no rainy season, no

crop-killing frost�. No Bev.ere·iltorms. drouths

or cycloneB. Plenty of work In mills. mlnea

and on ranches fo'r laboring men. Wages the

best. J live there myself, Write me person-

ally. Fred J,. Harris, Pres. fnternatlonal
Fruit .lit Farm Lands COli (Inc. $600,000),
Globe Building, �lnneapol s, lIJlnn. ..'

Kafir for Him

FOR SALE QR W

H

GROCERms FOR LAND or land for mdse.

.

F. GaM, JOPlln,_M_O_._-==- -,::,..-

iiCnANGiiiS-ALL KINDS--fre� Ust. Fo....

ter Bros., Independence, Kan. I

WRITE J. W. MEREDITH of Carthace, lIIo.,
for prices and exchange tarm.Jands.

FARMS AND RAN(JHES for sale or ex

change. J. J. McCool, AUJUsta, Kao.

WRlTE 1'1., H. CHACEY for exchanges on..
farms and merchandise. Meriden, Kansas.

WRITE T. L. THOi'IPSON, for farm and

_ranch land exchanges; �ugusta, Kansas. FR

BARGAINS In the Arkansas valley, cash or

exchange. Franks & Dobson, Winfield. Ks.

SALES AND TRADES. G. K. Jackson La"d
Company, Eureka, Greenwood Co., Kansas.

GREENWOOD CO. Write HerrmM .lit Dove

for sale and exohange lists. Hamilton, Kan.

LAWBEN(JE REALTY CO.. liome of the swap

pers. Patrick C. Quln, Mgr:, Lawrence, Kan,

WE lIJAKE exchgs, of farms, ranches .. mdse.,

anywhere. WIISOIl .lit Hedrick; Hartford, Ks.

LAWREN(JE property' trade for fanm. Good

thing. Fugate Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WRITE Paola Land .lit Loan Company for

tarm lists; exchanges made, Paola, Kan,

(J

m

L

I bave been an interested reader-of
he letters concerning feterita in the
Mall and Breeze lately. Thus far I have

not seen tbe main objection urged
against·-the plant, and that is that the
sp.ed shatters or falls out badly. In a

recent trip through Oklahoma I talked
with probably twenty farmers who were

raising feterita and everyone complainea
of t.be way it shattered and wasted in

the field. In a personal inspection of
seyeral fields I found tbe . .ground liter·

ally covered with the seed. It may pe
possible that this is on account of the

'ery dry season just past but several
farmers who have planted it for two'

years are not nearly so enthusiastic in
ts behalf as they were a year ago.
That feterita is a great drouth resis';

ter there can be no doubt, but that it
s so much superior to dwarf milo' I do
not believe, for wherever the -two' have
been planted in the same field and with
the same' attention, the maize has pro.
duced the most grain. As a forage plant
feterita ranks far ahead ,o'f dwarf milo-
and pI:ohab�y as good as kafir but in

.

grain yield it is doubtful whether it
comes up with either.
In Mr. Price's article on feterita, Oc

tober 18, .�e says, "It yields in a .dry
y�ar from 50 to 60 biIBhela an� acre."
Now I have seen several acres in· 20
counties in Oklahoma and 10 counties in
Kansas and I bave not seen an acre, that
would yield 20 bushels. So far as, I am
concerned..I am going to stick to dw�rf.·· ,'-
milo and black hulled kafir until I fina :.-'

something better. A. A. MarcheL·

Medicine Lodge, Kan.

A Big Marsh Is Drained.

Over'in the "basin", north of Buhler,
where formerly there was a big D!arsb,
hundreds '6f acres of wheat are now 'be

ing drilled in. The low land dried up'"
thh summ$!r and ·the owners put in
ditches so that it now has drainage;.-
,

0 .. D. Tun and Harry Carlson put in
600 acres of wheat in the basin.

, They,
used a large tractor, pulling four. disks"
llnd four drills.

.

It does the work 01

32 horses.

REGIS'J'EBEI) I'ERCHERON stallion 9 years

old Ll"udc for \vestern land or merchan

dise, R. \\'. \\'Ohl�SYlval1 Grove, Kaa,

I SELL antI exchange farms, ranches. and

Income property. Write fully what you have

'Or want, 111. F. SimmUI1H; Kan.as City, JlIo.

SALES AND EXCHANGES In lands and

merchanclJse anywhe�e on earth. Co-op

erative Realty Co., Humansville, 1Ilissourl.

WE BUY SELL a� exchange, anything, Ianywher'e of value. ·Ozark ,Co-operative

Realty Co., WlJlow Springs, Howell Co., 1110.

$6 000 GEN'L l\IDSE. and buildings located

In E. Kansas to exchange. Owner anxious.

Ness 00. land to ex. for eastern land, mdse"

or Income. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan.

FINE IRRIGATED 320, Pecos Valley, New
, Mexico, alfalfa and fruit· land·. Price

$24,000, Want property In Kansas or adjoln

Ing--states. Owners E"change, Salina, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Hardware In best

town In central Kan., doing good business,

good reason for selling, Aq opportunlt� for a

Jive man. About $7,000 stoclt. Address M. O.

WUley, 205 No. Columbia Ave., Salina, Kon._
80 ACRES IN LYON CO., KAN., four miles

west of HarUord, 65 acres In cultivation,

4 room house, 'barn for 6 horses, Good well

and large orchard, Price $6.MO, Inc, $2,15.0.

Will trade for Bmall -stock. of merchandise.

Address Box 127; CentrRlIa, Kansas.

A

F
S.
d
a

a

FOR EXCHANGE: Colorado and New Mex-

Ico ranches and farms, ranging. from 160

to 5 '000 acres for eastern land or city prop

erty: If you want a good cattle ranch or

dairy farm It would pay you to correspond

with Chas. Glasgow, 313 Burns Bldg., Colo

rado Springs, Col.'

ON ACCOUNT 0]0' OTHER business. I otter

at a bar,galn either of my well Impro,:"ed
Irrigated farms near Greeley and Fort Co)

IIns Colorado; one of 160 acr.es, the other

of 480 acres; abundance of water from best

water sources In Colorado, fully paid, non·

assessable, Mlght--'Conslder good business

propOSition, Income property or,�ml!oller farm
In part payment and give easy terms on bal·

ance. Address Bo� 164, Independence, Iowa.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
.

160 acre Impr�ed farm, 'northern Okla.,

price $5,500, 360 extra fine Fla. land HO per

a. Modern 10 room house, Kansas Cltr, Kan.
J. lV. Stndebaker, McPherson.

DO YOU WISH TO TRADE

your'tarms foCfar.ms near Topeka or Topeka

City property? Write \lB. .....
. Geo. 1\1. Noble " Co� "

..� Kansas Ave. . ·J:opI.'ka, Kon.

120 A. 3 MI. OF WELDA, KAN.

8. cult., .0 pasture, $60 p.er, acre. mort.

tI,lOO, 'wants mdse._ 820 aC,res 2 mi. of Ga,

nett, Kan., 200 cult., bal. meadow and pas

tupe, 'UO.OOO. clear, wants smaller farm,

t1nib'et or ren tal.
•

- ."� Spohn B.ros., Ganae.tt, Kon •
City, 0 la

.

'�.�""
� .......... .-



THE FARMERS MAIL rND BREEZE
LIVB8'1'OCK AIl'(lTIONBitB9.

.I

Itansas' Bigg� Steers
J P OIIY"'r NeJlllteD,. .... L1vestoek
•• � aad'Real EstateAuctIon

eer. KY'20 years uparlence inl<urea betture.ollie.' ;

.
,

.c;:.. eo�' '�""W _<�

Joe BelUmy's Poland Cblnas. Ber,d Boars
Good Quality by. Blue VaHey Quality. Hemmy's Hadley tlySpa.ng

'i.er's Hadley.- 28 M'arch and AllrH gilts for sale by these boars. Bred
or open. Also some .cholce boars same age. Welte for prices. Visitors
",lways welcome. JOE Hmll\lY, HILL (lI1'Y, XA:NSAS.

Have you ever seen or heard of a steer'
that weighed two tons T There 'are' rec
ords of at least three of them in Kan-
80.8. Lem A. Wqods of Chanute, Kan.,
vouches' for' two in a reminiscent letter
written to the Mail and Breeze last

�ek. Both were raised on the vyarreri W. C. CURPHEY, Salina. Kansas",LandaU ranch in Coffey county. The Write, plione or wire for-dates. Address as'above.
fint, "Bucephalus" by name, weighed
exactly 4,000 pounds when sold to Cole COLT. E. GORDON, WA::::l'sU.,Brothers' show. Naturally he was her-

lIIerchandiseAuctioneer. Write for open dates.
aIded as the largest steel' on earth by
the show people, who exhibited 'fim two

G A Drybread TheAuctioneer
o.r three years. • • Elk City.Kan.
The second B.teer was the larger of =o�TI!.&�:.��t��.�!:ha:t':.�����:·a�:�

th.e two and was named "Prohibition." , BEBKSHlBES
.

BBKI[SHIRES.
He was sold in Chicago in 1893 and from

JESSE Bourn" Herkimer "an
.' � ��.������-�.

<there taken to Philadelphia where he 'nLI.I.I..I Livestock AUcUoncer
•

Hazlewood's Berkshlresl BUY BERKSHIRES .F:::R::cr::"u��::�1
was exhibited in a pllik for several years. . Write or phone for dates. Cliolcs sprwil boars or><t HUll priced to .. lL Writ. J. T. Boyer & Sons, Yates Center, Kan.

On the day after his arrival in the todu. w. O. Kul.w.... R. B. WloIIlta, Kan...

Quake; City he w�ighed �,450 pounds Jas. T. McCulloch. (lay CeDter, 118. BERKSHIRES _ TURKEYS 2S-Boars,· Sows-2.5
according-to the Philadelphia R�rd. In Reference: 'i'he breeders I am selling for For sale: Ono'good 15 montlUl' old boar. six choke BERKSHIREScolor he was a deep red, and n fine look- every year. Write tor open dates. Mareh and AIlrll boa.... Atso sprlnK gilts shlpp.oil '.

ing animal•. Mr. Cr811d'Il11 at one ti�e' . 'U'M�r ;il�ts()'k, �1l'R��\)..rtk,TO�AN�vA'�� Ctlolera Prool
had a standing offer of $1,000 for hIS JAS W SPARKS Llveltooll: .........., ," If yoll wI\nt the real good·kh,d w�lI\ve them.
equal in style, weight or color. I I MAIISHALL, MO, Walnut Breeding Farm SUTTON FARM. Lawrenet:. �

The wt:;i ter hereof adds the third to I BI<:RKl'IHIRE boars _.nd ellts. spring r.rrow. Rl'llud-
the list of Kansas' big steers. His en-

B 0
.

BROa·DIE
LtV_lOck ::. �7�"J'n;.nnl'��� ��tbj...)�gp��::I��o��V�? �I!�t;rl;

tr.y is General McPherson, a product of .

A--tloneer Imported, bred outstandtng 2-yenr-old bonr nnd a row

McPherson county in the early '90's .. E(!l '. •
- lIood Her..fol'd bull cRlves. Leon Waite, Winfleld"Ka.

�a�t��n�r:�na;�e:o�; �!e:r y���sa�\�a�; 8athh.tloDrll�r'Dt.ed Winfield, Kas. Wrl:�roJo��OD. BERKSHIRE HOGS
refusing to stop growing; He. was never Choice lllIlB,lO to 16 weeks old.aithar pe,,·$20.. Boars

� -

LR BRADY Manhattan. Kans_, ready fur service $25 and $30., registered. Orated

exclJ.lsively fat- but spread out and . up- •
• ��'i:���::���0��8. f. o. b. Breeding and ,individuality ot the best.

ward until he reached a monstrous size, R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS.
being unusually large of frame. An or

dlnary-aized man could not see over his
back. For some years he was hauled
about the country in a specially huilt
wagon and exhibited in a tent at fairs
and other gatherings. The last time the
�riter saw him w�s at an old-tjme po·
litical ra.lly at Newton ill 1894, while E.
N. M<brrill was making his campaign for

go;�;:o:teer weighed 4,200 pounds when John D. Snyder B�:�::N,
'about 7 years old. At one time the 'LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
owner was reported to have had an of- 1\ Wide acqualutauc.. and practlcal knowle?ge of dr.ft bore••

fer of $1 a pound live weight for- him and pure brcd live .tock, oil breed••

but refused. The steel' was exhibited zzl;
throug?out the East for. several years I:1¥j i .,.1 !ret i [.) t [® it
and flllally sold down into Oklahoma ,...._..._......._&.I_oll_IlW=-..._��.._... .._.. ..

for $1100 where he died shortly after- Travel over the country and make big
, '

money. No other profession can be learned
ward. so quickly, that wlli 'pay a. bIg wagea,

Write today for big. free catalogue of Jiome
Study Cour.�e, as well a. the Actual Practice
School. Next term opens Jan. 5, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Largest in the World. W. E. Carpenter, Pros.

1400-04 Grand Ave., Kansas elty, 1\'10.

SDeneer Young, 8sbwlle. Kan.
Li......tec!k AaetlODe8l'. Write for datelJ. Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas'servlceable boars and bred sows

and gilts. I have some 3-year-old
sowa 65 Inches long, bone 8% In., and. 3� Inches high. VACCINATEJ;> AND IMMUNIil.
Herd headed by Mastodon Price, Columbia 'Wonder and Gt'ltter's Longfellow 3d. Every
thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New Market, and
postofflce, Weston, Mo. Address CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, l\IlSSOUBL

'

Robinson's' Mammoth Poland Chinas!
My herd boars weigh from 80.0. to 1,0.26 Iba, Now have for s.. le the greatest lot of

spring pigs I've ever raised. Sired by and out of my prize winning" boars and sows. ,Get
my prices, description and guaranty. My terms are: If you are not satisfied return the
hog and I return

. -

0 Iyour money. F •. P. ROBINS N Maryv lie.,. 110.

'Berkshire Pigs
Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks
old, sired by ]{PBINHOOD PREMIBR 2d,. or
Adam, a son of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothmg
but the very choicest specimens shipped. PTice:
registered, crated F. O. B. here-;-one $20; two
$35; three $50. W • .I, CRIST, Ozawkie, Kas,

W·II M
Beloit, Kan, Is al�dY -----,

I yerSafi::�l:�.�:{t�·:�c,!j�F� BIG TYPE' -UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sows bred to Fair'Rival 10th. King'8 fth Masterpiece, Truetype. King's 'frnetype, and the great show
boar Kiug's IDth IIIasterpleee. All long, large and heavy boned. Sows fftn'ow from August 1st to De
cember 1st. Open gilts and boars ready for service. Not a poor baek or foot. Ev�I'Y mall his 'money's
worth. - E. D. KING, Burlington, KallsasW B Ca t Uvestock

a • rpen erAuctioneer
140Urlad, KAMSAS CITY, Also L�nd Salesman

Handling the Foal
The earlier a colt is accustomed tQ

harness the better broken the animal
will be after it c,Omes time for him to
,do some light work.- It is easier to keep
colts from learning bad tricks than to
break them of them. For this reason

have every strap and rope used by the
�olt so strong. iha t there is no danger .of

"" a bl'eak. Once a colt finds out that he
can get away from the halter or other

part of the harne�s, �here will be trou·
ble, perhaps for all time.
It is not ne�essary to make idle pets

of young foals, but they should be

taught to lead at the 'halter, stand tied
in their stalls, as well as display man

Ders in the stable, wisely sugg ...sts a

horse trainer, and he adds:
"A wild, tricky folil, unbrok�n when

li
\

young, makes a double task when sub

jected to the break,harness as Ii 3-year
old. Their first lessons are never fOI"

gotten." and it pays to master them
when young."

Ashland Has Cattle.

Speaking about the cattle situation in
southwestern Kansas, Jay Willi� of

Ash.land, Kan., states that the regular
cattlemen are holding just ahout the
same number tillS fall as usual, and
that they will winter about the same

number. "Grass has started up, and
there is considerable forage feed in the

country after all," }lr. Willis said.

THE PLA(lE TO BUY JERSEYS.

The accompanying' cut Is from a photo of S. S. Smith's great Jersey bull "Blue
Boy Baron," one of the richest bred butter bulls of the breed. His sire. "Blue Bell's
Blue Boy. ... Is. a half brother to the $15,0.0.0. Noble of Oak lands and hi!> Clam BaroneHe

.,BLUm BOY' BARON.
. of Alfalfa Farm, Is a granddaughter of the noted Rosette's Golden Lad, sire of a -iot
of Register of Merit cows. Blue Boy Baron Is clasp. ',up In breeding to a great line of
high testing cows and Ms anC<lstors' are nearl) all p"lze winners at bIg shows. The
'cows In Mr.· Smith's December 12 sale will be bred to him and the fine lot of heiters
were' sired by him. Sale will be held at Clay €enter, Kan,,'

Jewell County
Breeders'Association

Members of this- association, advertising
below will offer nothing) but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

F. W. le.lngton, Pres.

O. L o, HOOS.

I. W, KJle, Seey.

� ............,._..r_.,.._,.,,�

Herd Boar Oller. :��d�oJo�m��9�¥.d �erh Os"'ar Green's Shorthorns Popular
bo." be.t 01 breede .... 1 Two yeu .. old.

�-" 0 V broedill:;:.
A. R. REYSTEAD. Ma'nkato. Kanaas. Stock tor sale. A good herd bull proposili,,,>.

OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

Polands, Shropshire Sheep l?:",�J't'ii
sexes, stdctly bill type. R"jp lambs. Writs for
prices. Ira M. Swihart & SOli,Webber-;Kan.

o. I. C. SEPTEMBER PIGS
for snle also White 'Holland 'I'urkey toms.

DR. W. W. SPENCEn,.Mallkato,Kansas

POLAND (lHINAS.

HAHPBHrnE HOGS.
�� ...............-.---.�-�

HAMPSHIRE PIGS of Spring farrow.
Priced reason'able.

Also unusually good herd boar proposition.
ROY HAGGART!. nIANKATO, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.

POULTRY.

R. C.White Wyandotte �t':.':.�·.ell�o�".".!!r50 BIG BOARS ���i�lt'h�al·i?ri';ed.�g :e�t if tllken soon. Als07 Duroc Jerse)' bORI'!i.Chilcott
Also choice gilts. Bred Sow Sale MIlI'ch 10.. Poult"y and Stock l!',U'nJ. Mankato, K"II.
JOSHUA MORGAN, HARDY, NEBR.

White Holland Turkeys!Three June Boars �r:.d �·�pJp�!��i 50 choice ynllnll turkeVRfor sRJe.Eggsil_1 i!ettsol1.MyOllr_t.\(·
have ever raised. For sRle riJ?;ht. Bred Sow Sale Jersey bred sow sale Jnn. ��. W.t:.MulHuallith ••'ul'lIIuso.kau.
JllOl'ch 4. JOHN KEUIMEHER.Mollkato,l\.s.

WhiteHollandTurkeysS.·x Fall Boars that are Il'ood for
sale reasonable. White Rockl,White Cocbill Bfl.nt&ms.Pei�ln Duel�s.WlJite
B' t h l!'RU 'rail �igeon!i.Stock lor sa.e. A.'1'.Garman,lloui·UD.d;ks.

kind. IRA C. KYLE & SON. JlIA�.tA'¥J. 'fi.AII.
FALL AND SPRING BOARS ��;;�::�ds:�ri',e���:r� �,���
linlls. Bllrred RO<'ks, R.I. Reds aud W. Wynn· W.E. EVANS,Jewell,Kan.dottes. W. A. llf'eINTOSH,Courtland, K ..n.

Breeder of Guernsey cattle. Nothing for
sale now, but watch this space.PRIVA'TE SALE SJ,lring boars and

. '111 Its. Also fall
gilts. Best of big type breeding. Ask for prie<3s
snd d..crlptlonl. TUDOIl I. 'CHARLES, Rap••n.. K....

DUROC-JERSEYS.
��

Duioes-::-Bourbon Red Turkeys fJ';I�f lbg,�r�l;r:i��
once. Bourbon Red Turkeys at $3.00 each.
E. M., MYERS, BURR OAK, KANSAS

DRY WEATHER PRICESt����0�c�1rl�H
boars and gilt•. Write fol' prices and descrlptlolls.
R. P., W ELLS. FORMOSO. KANSAS

25 SPRING BOARS of fasliionable breed
inll. Priced to sell.

Urad sow sale ',1RnUBTY 29. Ask for prices and
descriptions. N. B. PRICE, Mankato, Kan.

F·ALL AND SPRI·NG gilts sired by Model
Chief hy Chief's Per

fection. SpYing bo&rs wOl'tl. the mOl).ey.
DANA D. SJlUCK, BURR OAK, KANS.

.'l2 MARCH BOARS at'private sale, by Defi
iJ· .

_ ant 2nd and B. Be C. '5 Col.
Chief. Extr.. good And priced �ight. Bred Sow
Sale Feb. 9. E. A. TI\UMP, FOI'moiio, Kon.·

SPRI:NG, BOARS �h�O�n�:-I�:s��,;
����riP��nc.·� . .ei��E:t¥,PJE'WEb{i.d�fT:.I'f(A'N.
10 Good Spring Boars f�ce��r;.h!

. them quick.
JOHN McMULT,EN. Form08o. Kansas

40 SPRING -?IGS �p�m�rl'��v�
Priced to "pI!. No public ... Ie this sen.on.
C. C. 'I'HOMAS, ' WEBBER, KANSA,-S

JERSEY CATTLE.

1 0 0 JERSEY' COWS AND HEIFERS
Health test with each animaL Write for paces
and descriptions. J. W. BEHBY. JEWELL CITY. KANSAS.

D. S. POI.LED, DURHAl\IS.

CO'WS and Heifers
also last spring bull'calves at $100 each it sold thIs tn'll.
R. T. VAN DEVENTER & SON •. Mankato. Kanus.

PERCHEBONS.
��

PERCHERON-Stock lor sale.
Al.WfJls good horse9

Breeding Farm' II. o. KY�R":."'��RnT, NEB.
. AUCTIONEERS.

��

JO::B�:,nni:"tA�on LivestM�AuctiDnp.erS
.

WRITE OR PHO'f..J' FOR DATES
M. S. HOYT. MANKATO, 1lAN. Write or,phone
Livestock Auctioneer for dates.
Frank Regan ���r:,��� ..
ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR D·ATES.

Ole Hanson, Livestock Auctioneer
M8{1kato, Kan. Write or phone fOI1 dates.

DAN'- GALLAoGHER, Jewell City, Kao.

UVESTO!:K AUCTIONEER- �:f:t��.Phon.
,
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'rHE- FARMERS" }JAIL AND BREEZE
J

DUBO(l.JEBSEYS.DUBO(l...JEBSEU.

.......11Dd Cel.-RIYlrbend Col.
�

_

MlU'Ch,bo.... by til_"l""•. Pric.. rlgbt. Wr1te fot.d...dpJ
tIeD. _d prlceo. Leon Varter. AshervUle. Koa....

iOManb Boar. l'le���tf:Ler:r�
erland Ott's·Bia Orange,(J .O • .l.am�HlfatureQams.
J. Jl'. FOLEY, (iNoRoD'Oo••)OionoQue.Kan.

MODEL AGAIN iIluroebl'.&r,S'3!"'o'. Bred KUts, 00
Immune. R.W',BALDW-liN, (lon;way, an.

100S'I.I. ptGS Sired b,i:KinaHadley, Kine
Blain, Jr.,.Kine John and

Loni John 2ndJ.pl·iced right andguaranteed.
lV. Z. BA&IllR. _IUCH HILL, MISSOUBL

sunny Side Poland Cblnas
Bred·SOws and 8J)rinll boars for ante, priced right.
.:atisf..etion gl1&l'&llt.eed•••G.Burt.8010.on�

FRANK HOWARD,
Manager Livestock Departllleet. ..

.

FlELDlIIEN. /'

PIGS BII'DE G.A. CIONON
I am -oftering 26 Duroc-.lersey mele pigs by Col. Wonder,

lot at the Mo. Btate Fair 1m2. let and �..nd champion Mo.

Stlth� DU�OI"'4SIlaate FAir lilS•.
Write CIlAR L. TXYl;OR.iQle�n. Millourl . S

..

.....

C·•�.U.,..'S 1MM1l� DUD66'S &"s aud !tilts 'bred to and youne b rs and ellts by
AIJ\.ALa . �.'av\, Mooel Duroc,one 1)£ ·the best aires of thebreed. Hill
..... I _ I Du ·t

half brother aDd ·slster were_erand champions.
..,., ear 1'S1) p gs, roc·JersQYs •. or His sire was a champion W'rite tod.,.

sale. r shlJ> on approval. No money down elIAs STITH E' ...._ ...._:...
�re Inspeetien. Prize winninli:osires.

• • ure_.---.-

____F._C._C,;_.R_O_C_KE_R._:_F_lD_e.:..Y.::_N_e_b._.I Good E.�Nim Again IftDg I
'DIJROC-dERSEYS Jle�dd_:ya� 0bt SensationalG"and Champion' and Orlmson ·Won·

Wateon'sl,(!)ol.. 6 trled 8Ow8,'ana'�alllil'ts, !Best 'ot der 4th, second.priZe! Kansas Fair, 1913. FLfty head
bree4lnll. R. (J. 'WA'I'80N, Altoo.a.K_B.

of croat ·IIOWS aud li:i ts Allred by and bred to ,thellO
ereat boars. W. W. Ote7 Ai 80na. .IDfleid.
Kan.... "1.'he men "lth $he .pa1'&lltee."

POLANDS: Size, Q.uaUly
J'lg� uH OA,£'B tor sale sil'CU by \Vnc�hter's Refel'ee

ui.d Klllll Hadley. LamlJert Broa, SlIritH Center. K•••

A. B. Hunter, .s. W. KltoaaB 1LDd Oklaho·
mao 1.124 So. Market ·St•• 'Wichita. KaDa.
John W. Johnson, 820 Llnooln 8t.. T_ka,

Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebra.1t&.
C. H. WAlker, N. E. KaWl88. N. Miasourl.

1S26 East 37th St .• Kansaa Cit", Mo.
Ed R., Dorse-y. S. E. Kans&s a.nd S. ,K.. •

eourt, Girard'. -Kana.
KLEI.'S TA80R YAlLtY HalO

�ome choice January Poland Ohina boars by Ohief
Price 61007. Also t1l'0 s.'!Pt. boars same breedlnli:.
"nil gilts. bred or open. 'l'OJl� of 30 February boars.
iI 11 out of bUrmature dams. t!atiefaetion cusrau teed.
L 0/ E. KL E IN, Zeandale, Kan.

PUBEBBED S'rOOK 'SALES.
Claim dates for publlo sales Will be pub.

lished free when such s�les are to � adver·
tised In the Farmers Mall and Bre•••• Other
wise they win be ob&r,aed for .at �ular
r..tell.

polandChinasTltal Please·
For a nu-mber of'years we have bred the

h st type of Poland Chinas. Our maies
have gone to the best Big Type herda In Polaad CbIaa H....
!l.rnerlca. W<! have HI9 more to sell. .

i>. L. WABE IJr, SON, PAOLA, KANSAS {.�, ���·J.l·J:�mo�U:?o'n.l��e Rock,
Neb. ,

Feb. 11-H. C. Dra.ner & Son. Lancaster, XAn.
Feb. 12-Thoa. F. Walker.& £:on, Alexa.ndrla.

F:;:��3�tv��b�rey���iler. Neb. ,llel,lVIdIe ad Blue Baree Farm
Feb. U-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque. *an. A few service boars, open and bred gilts.
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan. bred sows and weaned pigs .sIred by the

Feb..t8--J. H. Har.ter. Westmor_ela:nd, K:an. Grand ChampIon boar 1913. American Roy.a!.
F1eb. 10-W• .z.. Ba·ker•.Rlcb Hili, Mo.

I
�S L. TAYLOE, 8LEAN, MIS�OUBI

• . a ._

Feb. 19-J. L. Grlftlths, Riley, Kan. B V DurFeb. 20-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan. \ P'ERFECTIRN STO'eK F' ARM'I ODD'Ie·
.

Jew· �.

Harrdsome youpg boo,rs•.gllts ,bred or open. Feb" .24-M. T. Shields. Lebanon, Ka1.. 'f' __
-- _'-"GI

Best of lar.ge ·type blood 'lines. Some boars,' Feb. 24-W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kan. D�.....,boo.ri�Nov.'_d Dec....� .• lred by IOn. ol! ilhree prize ··wlonlng tan b\\ars. weighing 500 !J)Ounda .

i1 rd heacier13. Satisfaction gua:rant<!ed on aU' Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson. Slnlpson. Kan. I B." C" Col.; Buday K IV ond Gr.nd ",••ter Col. Flrot' ••�h. ·for ,sale. '!Ilhey are sired ,by Grand Champion
"reedinc stodt. OJlvier/.IJr,>80os, Danville, 'IWl. Mar. 4-Joh� Kl.mmerer, M_:ltato, Ka:n. ! �hfJg'h�.�bt�ih�;Jf.��::=;��lf!�:1 :-�e \r���. �:p��",:" ':e����Sl�n.��
Fall _.I S mmo'"GUts fDuroc-Jer8e;r Hog8.

.

' ====�======�=�==���=====
all.. u· .

�. , .rauJ IS-C. 'E. Clauff, OentrllJl City. Neb. '

Ja:nJ 29-W. E. 'Monasm1th, Formoso, Xan.' 0o'yal-C".·Aft f'ar·. Dn.A4tQJan. aD-N. B: Price, Mankato. Kan., Durocs. ft
.

� 'VII>.' .

...�
,Tan 81-A. M. Rinehart & Bon, Smltb Cen-

Tae 1(Nat Graduats Col., AS81stsd b)' Ool:1lelon, beads
'F'e�.r.��o;well BI'08.. ·HerkImer. Karu this herd. Fall and'8prWc·boars. fall and 8priDe �Iltll

,

F b 6 S I CI bu X bred or o,p!!n .and fall P!cS( either sex.

Joe Baler's Polands
e. - amue son -ros., erne, an. G. o. JiOBlllAli. B.. 10. WI�Ii.D.KA""8A8.

Feb. 6-Leon Caner, AsberviUe. Kan. ..,

F'eb. 7-.E. G. »unsen, HerJ.nctOll, .Kan.
40 spr� boars. a few cllolce- fall bOBnl, Feb 9.-& A. Tromp. ForInj)8.0. Karl, •

>ows au gUts bred or 0P\1Il· SaUetactioD F1eb.· 16-Agr·loultural College Manhattan.'B bir Sb
12 ram ·lambs. $12 .each. 20

ew.e�._guaranteed.. Let me know wbat )'.OU W8.Jlt. Kan. "amps e eep lam'ba, $111 each, 24 year.-old -ewe..... :

J. 111. BAlEB, "ELMO, Dlcklnson VO.. KAN. Feb. l.l-Tbompson Bros•• G.arrl80n, Kan. .

'
. $10 _ch, 13 tb ..ee-year-�d ewes,.

., .

Feb• .lB-Geo. W. Scb"ab, CllIot' Center, Neb. .
_

'$iO . .,.,,11.
. .'. �/

. . Feb. 1i1-,D.aDa D. Sh·uck. Burr Qak. Kan. 'Ha..pslalre Dilg&. Three w·eanl1ng E S ,T-n""D"'ro D......� Ir�
... '-"'(we 'Type Pola.n·ds \Feb. 26-A, T. Cross. Guide Rock. Neb. .

boars • .QhGlce '"'lUng and typ.e. • '. GIUI1..... .,AUlIlI..u.,na. '.
.

�. Mar. ll-W, W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.' , /

Big smooth spring boars and gl'lts by A Mar. 12-G. C. Norman. Winfield, Kan. )
-

WOndjlr"8 EQIIl&1 and .out of Knox All Hadley
iJam8. Extra quality but at reasonable; prloe.
Write today. A. R. 'ENOS, Ra__a, "_8118.

BANCROfT'S .DUROCS�
.

We hold no putilic eaies. Nothln.li: but the best
oft'ered 'as breedina ,stock. Kareh and April boIIt'a
and Ii:Iltswelghlnli:175 Ibs. and up, t25.00. Q'ltte bred
to .order for 81lriDa llUer.e *35.00 each. .Sept. Me
about Nov. 1st. fl2.50 eaeh..Oustomers In 10 states
satlsfted. Deserlbe what you ...ant We have It.
D. O. BAN(JROFT, -08BORNE, KANe_

Bargains In_ POLAJiO GBINA BOAlS
� November yeaTUngS and 7 March and April boars,

-u-ed b)' Ca.•elt's Mastiff. PrI.es low and saUsfacUon

,,"I "Iute.d. A. L. ALBRIGHT. Waterville. Kana...

URGE WITH PLENTY of QUAliTY

15 fall gilts open. 10 summer IIlIts bred and open
yearlinli: and tried sows bred for f&I.I farrow. Also
im attractive herd boar oft'er. E. C. LOGAN,
Mitohell Vo.) f!IOLO�ON RAPID8. KAN.

BA1ImIIBDUDIi.K'l'l'LE Jro01' BOOS.
Berkshlres.

..·._.e .1C'lAftot d'B 'l:heCOlDIn,g� �u-a.' Sprlngboaro"ndglllltlPlllm4lo
___ -.... ..,.. e . �·S.of ""'In. r 1.. at'

�

HIIDIJI".dIU •.en. flney hO'�lpro_ly _c-
iludY;J,.odot�J tM ......tmotle.. 'k"....01 pip .... toi IiInolod. Co Eo "IJOW'B'Ir. OKFORD. 1tAJf81l8
...._. aid, 810 pIh. Clreulu free.
D&. W. J. CONNBR, LABET'l'E KAM8A'L' R.or .prIces an

'PEMGaEEIJ
IlAMPSBIRES

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural
x.a.n.

College.

CBRIS'I'IIAS PRESENT PRroES

BiD Trpe .POUNDS TlaaI .Are 'Big
2:i gUts b.....a in Nov. '9.ud Dee. 10 yearlings to flU"
row ill Dee. 50 s_mer .&D,d jan piJ:s $20 ...ch; 50
springpigs.eaO each. Bredgiltsi!35eaeh.Y.,..rU",bred
�ow9!S40 each. Expre8s prepaid. Ilowar.4 '.b., Coaeord. -ut.

O. L (l.'S.

H. Murray and ·H.
sale, Friend. Nell.

.J� (lattle.

1.. .BQde.F..,b. 'S-Chas.
combInation

o. L.c. BOGS.
...... .,. "!'

'" Nord- ELM BROOKHE'RD OF-O.LC".. ·

iKan.
Harry"".Haynea.!\Iterlden.Kas

50 O. I. C.' pluS :.:.7. ..�'=:, Pure Bred ·Bampsldr.es
..., ., 'Some :extra chol!le. wen·bred sprilUl boar pip for

-------.-------------: sale. ALVlN LONG, I,y,onB, Kansaa.

Marre,,'s O.LC.BrM SOWS: _-_.-. . '.
aad "lIts .for sate. FaIl and spring boars and 'faU

I F II. R-rks .01 0 .II-nsaspigs of both &eJ:CS. Cha..... "' ...ray. Fr.18IId. Neb.. "-4 .• .
au , D4

____________________-_ The HampShlr.e pigs came In g.oGd shape.

P_Alrl...' 0 I I" B Booldt!l!:or.chn
Am pl·eased with t·hem. A tlatlsfled ,ousto�,er.

Dec. ll-Truman's PIOIleer Stud Farm. UUUI\UI S '.,,- ogS for fall pip at. tI. L. ANDERSON. Webster, Kansa...

Bushnell, Ill. .' .•. •
.

.

.IIa ......ther =���:=====-===========
PercherOll&, _d -ether 'Draft Breeds.

I
pncet. F. C. GOOKIN.. Ru'88E. KAN. .

I"UR'EBRED HOBSES.

J:�: 252;!28�29���ISO�'9;e\T::�_e'!!ie!.an. Sale, SUNNYSIDE O. I, O. HO.(JS TWO IHi'D""D�OIY (;1...111 ..._..

Bloomlngton. IlL C. W. Hurt, Mgr .• Bo._ars and gilts ready for ser..t.ce. PaWs ...-.I:aA".III:.A 1. l�
Arrowsmith. Ill. not reiated. Best breeding. �rloed t1) self. One-year-old Illack Ilnd bay; both from imP. atock.

.Jaek8 and Jennets.
W. B. LYNCH, READ G, KANSAS. �...�;ft�n�ersmo�;th�J: ��ft'e ���?Ic:.; ;id t;:r�

tlIevI8Ts. 1:MIL HEINE. LUCAS. KA1NSAS.

Dec. 12-S. S. Smlth &ad Jou80n
strom, Clay Center. Kan.

Mar. o-Everett Hayes, Hlawatba.
Dispersion.lR��J:'�"Poland Chinas

.
'

Spring Ii:Ilts by UWonder and Orange Lad. A
iew sprine�T8 by.u Wonder.arul.out of MOCol
sows. A slllendid lot of fall p�8:.riced for quick
.ale. Thurston II; Wood. dale. Kansas.

Hereford Cattle.

Jan. 28-Mousel Bros .• Cambrltige. Neb.
Feb. 19-20-Nebraska Hereford BreederS'
Assn. ·sale. at Grand 'lslan.d. Robt. Mous.el.
,C'ambrid.g-e� N-eb., Ji;gr.

Imported flblre Ma_15 Spring Boars:
lopS from 32. slr",d by Mog.ul·s Monarch.
Gebhart, and Long ·Klng. Also two good fall
yearliJ1gs. Gll ta �eser·v·ed for Feb, 1'8 lbred
"OW sale. Write for descr·lptiol)s 8ind prlees.
J. H. HARTER, WESTMORELAND, RAN.

Feb. 2&-H. T. Hineman & Sons.' Dighton.
KaD., and Dorsey Hutchins, Sterllng. Kan.
SaJe at Ste;·llng.

58 .0. LC. Pigs lor Sale
Sired by m·y iellAilng herd boar-s.
1Write for prIces and d-esorl.ptlons.

Andrew Kosa.., Delpbo$, .Ran.

WOLf IROIfIIDtS are home again with
a BIG IMPORTATION of the b.(.!:!�

Percb.eronandBelgian
. -�

SlaDiOBS anti Mares

s. W. 'Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A, Bo' HUNTER. EDGEWOOD 0.1 � Cs-

T_ em. good earIY�.prlng boan. alloblg goowthy Al'rll
dlt�J open or bJlOd to order. A fe:w oholce'lfall.piga. Men'tion
Mau and Breeze. iIIelll7 M...,...�can�,x-a.Phil Wallker, Moline, Kan.. has sold sev·

eral jacks the last few weeks Three head
were sold last week. Mr. Walker has 25
head of good black jacks ranging from 14'h BOARS! BOARS," DOARS'·to 16 bandB high. coming 3 to 6 . years .old. ".

His trade indicates a strong· .demand for A great -'n'ne of 8,Prlng O.Le. boars. large
jacks this coming season. Mr. Walker has and grow thy and priced at rock bottom

been In the jack business for years an!1 prices to move them quickly. Booking orders

numbers his satisfied customers by the. on faU boa1Os and gilts for December delivery.
score., He Is a pioneer settler of Elk "ounty,' JOHN H. 'NEEF, BOONVILLE.. MISSOUBI
He recently:completed his eighth ponsecutlve ��=====�==���=����=��������=�==���=�==�=:::....
year serving as one of the commissioners of

-

his county. Write him for partlcular-s de
scri'bing the kind of jack you want. Please
mention thll Farmers Mall and iBreeze.

I

that cOldd be fGuod in Europe.Write .

for f�ee phot�phs from life

WOLF RltoS., Albion, Neb.
1,000 Ib.GrandChamJ)ion,n in.bone

50 pigs, either sex, this tall farrow, sir.ed
[;' Kansas Mouw and ·out of sows by Ad
'·ance. Others sired by Advance. These pigs
"re fine and priced for quick sale.

Paul E. 'H•••rth, bwr.enel, Kansas

S4-Pe.rcheron S.talliODS-S4
W'e have fifty-·four ·as goo!,!

.

atalllQns as can -be -found In any herd
f.-om c()mlng two year to five-year-old·s. We can sell a' better and
bigger stallion for fhe.money ·than

.

any firm In the ,business. W'e
fully ·guara·ntee ,every stallion. W'rite us ,ynat y.ou want .

BISHOP BROs., Towanda, KaDsas
Towa,nda Is 22 miles east o·t Wichita On Mo. P. Ry.

DUBOV-JERSEYS.
Robison's PerCheI'ODs.

S ·Ib' Bur F••hlonably bred bears,
IDl S � including goandooll•.0 r J. C. Robison, Towanda. Kan .• w,as never

Ihe gre.t Graduate"'Col., in better shape to take care of his numer-
•nd a herd-headinG IOn 01 the ch.mplo�..'!'.t&n:U. Also ous custo,mers thB1l I1It the pl'esent <time and
,.prlng boaro. J. B. 'SMITH, NEW:J.vN. KANSAS never-- before did Whltewate� Falls Farm

and S.tud have more gpod Percher.ons: For

D1II'OC-Jerse'Vs-Big 'Tree
j '30 years a .pr.acUce on tbls farrp ha� been,

.
,

J
.,

to grpw colts u.nder natUJ1al 'condlt I.ons. free·
Dig. strong yeatllng boars. Early III>rlng j ar8. from pamperln'g' and without close stabl'lng.

!\,,���r y��a�Saut"dAls:::a�el'!;�ll�{ll�Ull:.n:ndkl��rc�! For the last elgbt years the :W.orld·s cbam

t!'On 8tllll1ona. Satisfaction guaranteed. P"lces tlcbt. pion, .(laslno,· hae healiled the stud of 'tb,ls
(lEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY: CENTER. NEBRASISA. {����� C�Os�!� .o';IWh:��:�e�d�.3.,fs/�e:f��

whenever mentioned. recalls a 'vlslon of good.
TATAD..AX. Herd BUROeS. Perch.eronS. Lovers of Percherons and pros-

� pectlve buyers are always welcome at the
Write us totJay describlne tile 'kind of Duroc boar farm. 'WIlte Mr. Robison w.hen ,)'.oll wlll be
:IOU want. We have-tbe best younc boars we ,,"8r there and 'Y.ou :\\T·m be met· ,at the train.
raised. They are by G. -M,'s Tat 001., and the .Please mentIOn 'Farmers<)!'8.11 'and 'Breeze. _

In'and cham·pion Tatarr.a. frioe8 re.asonable. .

HAMMOND &: 'BUSK�, NEWTON, KAN.

RobisoD�S
PerCilerODS

Roy.aI .6etcm 'Da.roo..Jer8e7&

HILLSIDE DUROC,S, on�' 01' t�:rf.�es�r ��f1����s�··D�ro�· 175 Bead 1>,8 the ·Farm. Stallions
S uh,_ d I'. d � Jerseys' In 'tbe s.tate. He reoently :sold ·to .

AI!!
, orne "e1'1 cbolee MarcU'.uuars.an La ..s, an a ��w

W. W. Ot..,y .& Sons. ot W,It,fleld, Kan., 1'0 'anel Mares alii a"'es 'for sale Herdsummer Iilire b.)" D.andY Model {:b.r'Dandy Lad, 'and good faU .,Uts .s1.�ed by -e c'_'amp'ftn .nra-d-
'I e .', .

oulor.Uneoli'lIloclel) aDila�'.ummer·plaabY..hIIl""'ut·ol -. ........_ V

h..l d b L. Chhlghcla.. IOWI.'W• .A.:W�&&m.:I!llInclal... Kan. nate Col. 'Theee gHts wll1 ·be bred to eaUe' y-b..fe· am"pI·OnCaSI·no·278C.)'OCra.nd champIon boar of tbe Xa�8 State
tJ1

,

PI
.Eair _,d sold In Otey .It SoUI!' 'Ji{1I.n'h U (41: A'62) Se-.:I f �.

.

tal gDur�ersey s.....no II 8.5 saie. Mr. N.orma,n .bas r<!oeatb tIoqtat .,�.. un· or I,arm ca . o. "

Dnrkda . 18h8dJwiBiill�';Q;i�"'.lle_- very Il'brh ·class '1!IO",a to m:.� to Grad-,
ROKing tbe� �aadat of =.�roWie ItO'" nate Col. �g ,tbeae ·_s 18- :h.y Mls-. .I.C. BISON."'o�.'J'and G.

•

Ks.
of popular�me.lOrioed,ftB· . JIIl41. e.b., snurJ WOllcier. She 'Wel,g:hs .600 pounds aad 7 ..

' '.,.
, �

�ollrlltaUon h..rl hll1u'..,u.· 1:11..w Ifll. Is 'of splendld,1!Onforma1'Ion. Ano'tlter Is .&' 1111 .
if deaiaIiL ,.._.Aol'_-..gg-.,.... �.,.� iIJ' Ver_ Lad tUt- _ISla::. Mi!,1

...
.

.
, .
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December 6, 1913. THE FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE

tliem. Worm Infested animals are the tlrst

to, die from cholera and other stock diseases.
when they 'break out In your neighborhood.
Sal-Vet, the wonderfud medicated satt ad
vertised on the back page of this Is§ue, by
Mr. S. R. Fell, president of the S. R. Fell
Co., Cleveland; Ohio; is, guaranteed to klll
and e"pel the stomach and Intestinal worms
from your farm animals, Sal-Vet will put
every animal On your pla.ce In a healthy,
thrifty. worm-rree conurnon. You can't af
ford not to accept Mr. Fell's liberal 60 day
tree trial offer to let you test this great
worm destroyer and llvestocl< conditioner

I
�::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;::;::;::�

On your farm at his risk. It won't cost you !
a penny if it fails to do what he claims. ,

A tlme�a�,��,�81:�1 �!:I�!�:��ed ·In all Lookabaug',h's· '.Shorthornsthe agrlcul tural papers of late, a warning
Issued by 01'. Gilbert Hess, One of the fore
most veterinarians in the UnIted States,
against dangers in stall feeding. 01'. Hess SOLD ON TilE AT· PRIYATE SALEbacks up his warning with sound facts. He
says that an animal taken oft pasture and
put on dry feed is very liable to sutfer be
cause corn, oats and hay do not contain
the laxatives nnd tonics abundantly supplied
In grass. The doctor describes some 0)' the
many ailments wl th which farm stock suffer
during the wInter while· on dry feed and
closely confined. Some animals, be says,
are sure to become constipated: others 'off
feeil; rough In the hail', w l til paleness of the
eyes, lips and nostrils ;he legs rnay stock,
01' dropsrcat swellings of the' .a,bdomen ap
peal'; the. urine may become ye llo w OT thick;
but the most common ailment of al], especi
ally among hogs, is worms. The readers of
me Farmers �1ali and Breeze know well
th a.t these aihnents often are prevalent. Dr.
Hess advises the use of the Dr. Hess Stockl
Toulc while stock are on dry feed. He says
positively that hIs sclen t'iflc preparation
(which, by the way has been on the market
for more .than 21 years) will make. stock
healthy. expel worms and keep animals fit
arid well. He gives a rernaa-kubte guarantee
to the effect that his d ea l e r In your town

will supp,ly you nough 01'. Hess Stock Tonic

for, all yonI' stock, a nd if it does not do as

he says, he has authorized his dealer to

return YO';lr m�ney. xo Ulan. in our judg
m erst, cou.d offer more. Dr. Hess 15 a fully
qualified veterInary selen tlst as well as a

doctor of human medtclne. It Is natural to
assume that he knows the needs of farm
stock and Is fully capable of compouncUng
tonrcs and correcttve-, to m ee t those needs.

DAlBY OATTLE,

�HOLSTEINS LarKe type, State In'spe<!ted
• .and tuberculine tested. Fine

registered bullsL_cows and heifers; also 100 lIl'ade'
OW8 and lielters. .lt1. P. Ilnudlii8D. COncordia. Kan

Holstein Bred Co�s and Deiters
"EIGHTY HEAD"

Choice indlvidull18 personally selected, Wisconsin bred

��l��{J���l�e!::�� bl��r..bre�r�3:e��Ild��:I�f�rgbca����:,
AnNOLD & BRADY, Hanhali:an. KaDa,

HOLSTEINS �BO��
H. B. (;0 ,'LJ::S, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE High grade DaIry cows

and heifers sold in lots to

suit purchaser. Special prices on car lots.

The best of milking strains and at prices YOU

can afford. Write toduv, W. G. MER

RITT" SON. Great Bend. Kan.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready ro,· aprIng service by Shady

brock Gerben Sir Komdyke out of A. R. O.

damg. Hetrer's bred. Also a few tresh

COli'S. All tuberculin tested.
Bl,N SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KA..."i.

DAIRY CATtLE �Ik�����,�� fo�
011 short notice. I gunrantee satisfaction.
,lllcl, Hammel, 215 Adams St., Topeku, KIln.

Young Jersey Bulls for Sale
By sons of champion Flying Fox and

Finllllcial Countess Lad; also by B. grand son

of Gambog,c's Knight. All out or high testing
(0"' •• UT. N. BANI.S, Inr)8J.enilence, KnnsAs.

LINSCO'IT JERSEYS
Ouly Register of Merit herd in Knusas. Choir-s heif
ers and cows at $100.00 and up.Bulls $;;0,00 to $150,00.
Breedinz and individunl qunlf tv the very hast ob
tninlll)le. R. J. LINSCOT'l', Holton,Kansas

How a Colt Show Succeeded

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Fo r sale, about 80 .iead of high grade

young cows, 2-yeal'-olde and bred yea.rlings.
The.e cattle arc srrtcttv tlrst class, with
mnny heavy spring rs. Also young bulls

bo t h reglstererl and high bred. Come and see

lhem. IRA RO)IlG, SUi. U. Topeka, Kan.

:Buy Jerseys
Dollar for dollar invested. the Jersey

will earn back the amountpaid
for her quicker than other
breeds because her product
brings a higher pt;ice per quart
or per pound. For the home
she is unsurpassed. and her
low cost of keep makes her

most desirable. Write now for Jersey
facts. No charge..
AMERICAN JERSEY CATTLE aua

114W. ZId St•• New York.

IN SPITE OF OBSTACLES.

Farm foiks about Burdick, Kan., have Ithe right spirit when it comes to get
ting things clone in spite of difficulties.
Here is a country town of 200 persons,
but for one day its population was

swelled to almost 3.000, the day of the
colt show and field day exercises. Drouth
and crop failure made no difference with

I these Morris, c 0 1\ n t y folks. They
knocked off work for the day and en

joyed themselves in an orderly manner.

This colt show is an annual affair, the
last one being the fmu-th in snceession.

I Stamen owners pay the premmms, each
man putting up the money for the get

10f
his own horse. The sweepstakes

prize is paid by the show management.
The first three years ths expense ont-I.

side the premiums was met by subscrip-]
tions from the town's bUSiJ.less men

..[This year an. admission of a quarter]
,

'Va,s .'charged aud when all bills were

I
,<

paid there was. a surplus for the treas-

ury. I
The 'field dav exercises filled' out the

day in a ma n;IPr til a t fllrnished whole

some entertainment to every member of

the family. Broncho riding was alter

l)ated with roping ('ontests, and races of
various kinds w'ith ball games. Fred Le

Dlay of Diamond Springs roped and tied
his steer in 55 seconds thereby winning
first, laurels.
The �tfa il anrI Breeze is indebted to

Mrs. Roy Da ,'i� for a report of this
event. ,She gives three reasons for the

llDUSllal success of the en,terprise: The
cha.racter of the people in the commun

ity, splendid roads, and the prohibitory
law, which is the prime factor in insur

ing orderliness at such a gathering. At

last year's field da,y prizes were awarded

for the best mile of road leading out

of the town and this. in part accounts

fer the good <:_ondition of the roads.

SOMMER--,BLATS

GUERNSEYS.!

Farmers Mall and Breeze, 'Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Although this Is an ·oft

year for breeding stock we are having
the greatest demand we have ever had.
All credit to Capper Papers.

F, C. CROCKER,
Breeder of Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

FlJ.ley, Neb.

Rarmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Ge'llt;lemen: The cattle are dOing tine,

sa les are good. Three days after every
Issue of the Mall and Breeze I receive
trom t \VO to 15 In{IUirles. I solel three
bull ca)v�s last week, and have anum ..

bel' of de!!ls hanging fire that I may
close up ·soon.

H. C.' LOOKABAUGH,
Breeder of 'SIlQrthorn Cattle.

Watonga, Oklll-

'!livery .week for year... Farmers Mail
and Breeze has printed voluntllry letters,
from Its advertisers and different let
ters are printed every week.

Prince F'ern of Old Or ch a rd 22181,' by
the champion, PrinCE: Rosendale Jr.

19214), out of the champion, Agness Fern,
rhlof stock bu l l, Females In Advanced

Regi"st.ry. Foundation from best New York,
Wlsconstn and Iowa herds. For sale:

Bonnaville 16542, a tried sire, by Imp.
Itchen Masher, also young stock In ·both

bu lis and heifers. Improve the Quail ty
and production of your mm< by using a

Guernsey sire. Call or write me your wants.

ERNEST KENYON, Norton"Ville. �as.

HOLSTEIN Cattle
During the n'xt 60 days I will sell:

125 High-grade, well-marked Holstein.

heitel's, age one year to 1lk, JISt

being bred to a h ..;h class registered

bull.
250 High-grade. well-marked Holstein

heifers, ranging from 2 to 3 years

Old, all bred to extrn good registered

bulls, to freshen from Aug. 1 to Dec.

I, 1 �13,
'100 Matured COW", springing.bag ready

to freshen. Most ot them In calt

from ·reglstered bull.
40 Seleet, well-marked registered bulls,

extra nice individuals, ages from G

mon"�'s up.
A few good registered cows In calf by an

A. R. O. bull. Write me for particulars.

JAMES IIOIISEY, Dept. M. B., Gilberts; Kane Co., IIRnois

SHOR,THORNS,
---�-"","".''''''-' -..,.�,- .... ".- .....�----......__.._............ _.........

SborthoUn CaDle. I
Farmers BlaD and 8reeze

Pays Advertisers.
Pure Scotch and ScotCh-topped cattle.

The milking strain. No nurse cows

needed on Oxford farm. Baron Cumber

land at head of herd. Six young bulls.

six helfet·s and twelvQ cows for sale.

Correspondence and Inspection soilcit!,d.
DR. W. C. HARI{EY, LENEXA, RAN.

Pearl Herd Of
ShorthornS

R'\ Choice young bulls-last spring calves
either Scotch or Scotch-Topped breeding.
Well grown and In good growing condI
tion. Can ship via C. R. I. & P., A. T.
& s. P., 11. ,""",,,nd Mo. Pac. AddreBs

C. W.TAYLOR
ABILENE .

. KANSAS

REDUCEYOURFEEDBILL
And Improve your stock by feedln&, Cold I'r__ CeUeR Seed Cake whIch haa proveD

-mora superior and economical than cooked meal and hulls by comparative teat8 made

at 'agricultural colleges of dlfterent sta.tea., The result of these tests will be furnIshed

you on application. COLD PRESSED OOTTON SEED OAKE gives sure and quick gain.

to fattening cattle, In"ureo more 'milk trom dairy cows, more work from horaes, mules anri

oxen, better sheep, better wool. No waste In feedIng, clean and easy to handle. Write us

for price delivered your shipping potnt. Bank reference, American Natlonal Bank.

AMERICAN ICE AND OIL co.. OldaholOa City. Ok1alaonaa

Six or nine months time if desired. What we.want is fOur trial order.

Young heifers and bulls at $75. $100 and up,

Two heifers and a bull, not related, $200 tor the three--Others bJgber.

Hllh cIa.. Herd Bull.,
clo.. to Imported Soolell
Dams, and II red by such
lires as Lavender Lord

by Avondale. 'Nlcely bred

In°gu:rrn����·'j;u���� ���ii
bull., the Farmer and
Stockman'. klndj cows

with call ftt foot and re

bred.

A ,....at variety 0'
prlze-wln"lag blood. If
yOU waat b..ding .took
d. aot ..I.. "'II oppor·
tualIY. AI ..any good
Sherthornl oannot b.
..n en any other farm
in tho whole Southwe.t

:::=d':airm"cn:w.w��!i::':
.._lIent br.edlng.

This splendid array
of F 0 u n d a t Ion.
Shorthorns c a r r y
the Best Blood -or
the Best Families
and the Most Not
ed S I r e s of t b e

Breed.

Over 206 Head

From WJUch

to Sel��:

TELL
A long line of eriminal ancestry insures, with little doubt. a eriml

nnl progeny. III England a worthy ancestr.y takes precedence over many

other recommendations. The antelope, deer, greyhound and standard

bred race horse each inherit their racing tendency. The snail, tortoise"

hedgehog, bulldog and draft horse are the result of a different' heritage..

Cha�lge °through envirc••ment and natural selection is slow. Man greatly
hastens toward perfection of all domestic animals by proper selection. and

mating, The breeder who best succeeds, intelligently builds on the

best blood lines and individuality left to his generation. Select only
from the best families huving a long line of the most perfected ancestry
when choosing a FOUNDATION OF SHORTHORNS.

CALL ON OR WRITE

H.O. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.

,Richly Bred Working
Jerseys at Auction

Sale Pavllion"Uay Center,Kan.,Friday, ,Dec.12,1'13
70 head comprising 25 choice young cows, some of them fresh and

all bred to the great young bull "�lue Boy's Baron" 99918, a son of

Blu'e' Bell's 'Blue Boy, half brother to the $15,060 Noble of Oaklands.

20 choice young heifers in age from 8 to 18 months richly bred

and fine colors, nearly all sired by the bull mentioned.

10 fancy young bulls from calves up to 16 months, good indP

viduals and colors.

JOHNSON t: NORDSTROM consign a hali dozen head of

young things, including a pair of extra choice heifers,
bred to their Island bred bull. "Cicero's Rochette Noble."

'.. Write for catalog giving full information. Sale under cover.

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center, Kansas
Auctioneers--H. S. Dun.can, Jas. T. McCulloch, H. F. Erdley.
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

.

NOTE-E. L. Axelton seDs ,Jerseys al Garrison the day be
lore. Allend bolla sales•

"
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"Two ot my neighbors just over the fence 11151

1I1l!
.. 'Sui Vet" cannot be bent ns n conditioner for

I
skill. I could sny more in nrntsc of 'Sal Vet' but It

1
less. In bad shnne genernlly. but are now fnttenh'jf

ot their hugs. I hnve been feeding 'Sill Vet' ntul ltu ve hogs. I shipped n emn l l bunch of these '�1l1 vet' feu wut tulk Iur ilscl� wuercver trlcd."-A. L. Mayer. rapidly, and R new cont of hair is started. OUI'

not hnd n alck 110" on the place. nnd rurtuermore. hug::i to mnrkct, lIlHI wh.llu tl\L'Y were In the stock pens, nt. Nfl, 1. New Haven, Mo. cream test stnrted at 30 nnd rnn fnpldly to 45 afLcr

mtne nre the best hOgs hi the nelghborhood,"-John thE'Y could be rcndil,v dll:'tlnguls=lcci fll't.� feet U\VUl.
.. '8111 Yl'l' suvcd the lust two sick hngs we hull fecdlng 'Sal Vet' for n short Ume."-�·lr. P. A.

Koester. Bowling Green. Mo. bccnuse or the heu lthy, glossy ap(Jl'U"UIlCC or their l(:ft by tue mue It reached us. 'fhcse hugs were hulr- Keefe, Itt, No.2, Geuda Sllrlngs. Kansas.

SIdney R� Fe"�
Preslden'

n.e S. R. Fell t:ompa�y
I_ Registered Phannaeiat. a A'rHdllnte of
e Cleveland Scbool of Phnrmac umt of tho
.tlona) Institute of Pharmaey, f,u has been

enaaged In laborntorY work fnr nlurn than
twenty-five years nnd WAS formerl;( HHt;i!iOint
-to Dr. Nathan Rosewater" former C!l('miElt of
tho Ohio State Dairy ana Feed Cf'lmmisHioo_
for many yennl has been cnK'uued in com

poundlDli veterinary rcmedielt.

ogs Ie

My
Libera
Oller
;s Sti"
Open

Don't let them contract contagious diseases when prevention is possible. Put
them in condition to better resist the scourges which are carrying off thousands

right now. Get rid of one of the chief causes-worms-deadly, disease-breeding
worms. Wormy hogs are easy victims of any contagious disease. They are

weak, unthrifty, dangerous property. Worms rob them of their strength and
vitality and often open the way for Cholera and Swine Plague to get a foothold
on your farm. Let me get rid of these costly pests+

I'llStop "ourWorDl�
with SaI�Vet, the great worm destroyer and con
ditioner-or no pay. I've been doing it for farmers everywhere-I
stand ready to do it for you and before you pay me a penny. I offer
you a safeguard against loss from stomach and 'intestinal worms,
which farmers and stockmen, say, is the most successful and
efficient preventive ever discovered and which many
AgriculturalColleges and ExperimentStations

endorse. Read their lettersherewith.

I'll Feed Your Stock 60 Days
Betore You Pay

DEAD
'TH£S.E

'---:l£TTSAS-
FROM PRACTICAL FARMERS
"The cholera has been killing hogs all

around my home, but I have not lost a
single one. I have never used so effective
a remedy."-Sanford Gerst, South Bos
ton. Va.

"I found 'Sal-Vet' to do just what you
said it would; it is sure death to worms.
Moreover, although the cholera has
reached throughout this neighborhood, I
have not had a single loss since feeding
'Sal-Vet.' "-JoeGahimer,Alexandria, Ind.

"The hog cholera is all around us in this
neighborhood, but so far there is not a
single case among the hogs belonging to
the men who are feeding 'Sal-Yet.' "_
Thomas Cannedy, Roodhouse, 111.

"Hogs all over our country are dying in
large numbers, and many right here in
my town have lost hogs from some cause,
but I could not wish mine to do better
than they have since feeding 'Sal-Vet.' ,,_
D. E. Knight, Honeah Path, S. D.

"Before getting your 'Sal-Yet' I had lost
thirteen of my best hogs, but since feeding
'Sal-Yet' I did not lose a single one, and
every animal is in fine condition."-Geo.
Moren, R. No. I, Pittsburg, Kan.

"Before I started to feed 'Sal-Vet, my
hogs were sick; and I had lost six of them;
since feeding 'Sal-Vet' I have lost none,
although some of them were pretty sick
before they had access to 'Sal-Yet' and
had lost their hair. However, they pulled
through all right and now have good
aPl?etltes and are thriving." = Eamest
TrIebel, Rt. No. 2, Clearwater, Minn
"'Sal·Vet' freed my hogs from worms

by the wholesale. I'll not be without it."
-(Signed) Henry Iverson, Wagner, S. D.

"My hogs are doing finely; have kept
'Sal-Vet' before them for two months
and while there has been lots of disease
amongst hogs in this section, none of mine
have been sick."�Geo. A. Eline, Rt No.
20. St. Mathews, Ky.
"I have kept 'Sal-Vet' before my hogs

all the time, and I never saw them do so
well. A lot of hogs died all over this part
of the country. but mine have remained
perfectly healthly." - Thomas V. Smith •

Ellington, Mo •

simply to show you what Sal-Vet will do for you, I will prove to you what I
have proved to thousands of farmers in every State. I'll furnish all the Sal-Vet you will
need for 60 days' use. Feed it according to directions-if it don't do what I claim you
won't owe me a penny-if it does-the cost is trifling compared to the benefit.

The Great
WORM

Destrorer

The Great
L'I/ESTOCK
Conditioner

is a medicated stock salt-death to deadly, disease-breeding stomach and intestinal
worms. It is a great conditioner for all stock. Cholera and swine plague are sweep
.ing the country. Low vitality caused by worms is often responsible for these diseases starting on

many well-kept farms. Take no chances. Don't experiment-feed Sal-Vet and rid your hogs
of deadly worms. You have nothing to lose by accepting my prove-it-before-you-pay offer.

Tell me how - many head of stock' you have.
. me a cent of money-just the _ coupon. Simply pay the

.freight charges on arrival-s-feed. the Sal-Vet according to
the directions, then after the Sixty days

- are up, report
results. If it don't rid your stock Of profit-eating,
disease-breeding stomach worms and intestinal WOrqIS - I'll
cancel the charge. I take' all the ri.k. Don't

-

delay send
ing me the coupon. The time to take precaution is NOW.

.
__

, Tomorrow may be too late. .

N_ :............................... Get your coupon in so that I will havea'ohanceto.fill your.order
at once. I am shipping tons of Sal-Vet every day on this offer.

Don't send

81DNEY R. "ElL, Pro.ldont

THE S. R. FElL COMPANY,
Dept. FM&BIZ-B-13 CLEVELAND, O.

I.OOK FOR
THIS lABEl.
on all SAL·YET
Packages. Don't
be deceived by
imitations.
Don't buy "Sal"
this or "Sal" that.
Get the original
genuine Ill·l£T•

Ship me enough Sal.Vet to last my stock 60
days. I will pay the freight charges when it arrives,
agree to report results promptly in 60 days. and at that
time pay for it if it does what you claim, If it does
not. you are to cancel the charge.

PRIC E S 40 !bs., S2,3§i_.�OO Ibs.,
.

"l $:5�n� :J1..Jftt.....OO Ibs.,
'13; 500 Ibs.• $21.12. • ......._..,. ders nlled for
less than 40.lPs/on UlIS 60 day trial offer.
Never sold in bulk; only in Trade-Marked
Sal·Vet packages. Shipments for 60
days' trial are based on lib. of SaI.Vet
for each sheep or hOB, and " Ibs. for each
horse or head of cattle, aa Rear as we can
comewit!'¥ breaking. regular lizedpkgs.

p. 0
·

..

SIDNEY R. FElL, Pre.ldent
-

tHE S. R. FElL CO., Mfg•. Chemists
Dept. FM.B CLEVELAND, O.

(U1)

Shipping StG...........................•State
.

.. ofSIteetI......•HOflJ•.....•Can"... '

....HONa. ......
I'

.
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